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FOR RENTITTdVMldlwormLOT FOR SALI, *42 Pi* FOOT
,Corner Elm and Tonga. flat ot five' 

excellent advertlz-Albany-avenue, » ft. x MO ft. 
Situation for single house.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.. 
Realty Broken, 26 Victoria St.

good-sized room»; 
lng corner; Just the thing for dentist,

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
Realty Broker», 24 Victoria St.

Ideal
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SUFFRAGETTESNO1 MORE HOLLOW TREESThe Ballots 1® ■ i 42*’
The four bellots of the doy re

sulted os follows i 7, FIE THE 0TO PRESERVE <JFIRST BALLOT.
Clerical. I.oy. • tno112Tkoruloe 

Cody 
Swee 
Tucker 
Blaufc 
Spoiled

v«489 POLICE1■y

V? SR IIIk III176 'x\124 tlltflSECOND BALLOT.

2d Make Determined Attempt to 
Break in on Asquith—24 
" Arrests! and Some 

Go to Jail,

i\:Clerical.' I.ay.
, 112 !zI»Thornloe 

Cody ...
Sweeny . 
Welch ,. 
Tucker . 
Spoiled .

JlRoosevelt Looks for a Time of 
World-wide Co-operation— 

The Benefits of In
ternational Har-" 

mony,

Hasn't Authorized and Doesn't 
Approve’ What's Been* 

Done — Still a Dead
lock on Sixth 

Ballot,

«6ns V7,1 \è

J10

126 l B 1 Jl • 1il175 !
THIRD BALLOT.

Clerical. I.ay.

ill
51 LONDON, Feb. 18.—The suffragettes 

failed to-day In their attempt to pre
sent to Premier Asquith the resolution «a 
adopted at yestettiay’s meeting of the 
Women’s Freedom League, which de- 
■iââred for a continuation of the mili
tant propaganda for suffrage.

». They first attempted t 
procession, but their lines, 
en up by the police/they mingled kith < 
a crowd of the curious, who had gath
ered to witness the scene, and saun
tered singly toward Downlng-street.

The police, however, had completely 
blocked all entrances/t othe thorofare, 
and 30 ot the more militant suffraget 
tes who tried to -break thru the lines, 

arrested, charged with interfer
ing with the police*

For a time there was a scene of great 
disorder, women time and again throw
ing themselves valiantly against the 
double line ot police, only to be thrown 
back, or if they were unusually perois- 
tent, to be handed over to constables, 
who marched 'them off to the 
station amid cheers, hoots and hisses 
from the throng.

The police finally cleared the street 
and the women who were not arrested 
relumed to their hall, where they were 
addressed by leaders.

Those arrested were arraigned in tne 
Westminster police court. Eight <>r 
them refused to pay the finee imposed, 
and they were all sent to prison for 
termé varying from a fortnight to a 
month. Sixteen others were brought 
up In the Bow-street police court late 
this afternoon.* and were remanded on 
their own recognizance until to-mor
row. All told, 24 arrests were made.

The women taken into custody tills 
morning are mostly from Glasgow, 
Manchester.Blrmlngham and eleewhere 
In the provinces.

Again to-night, when the session or 
parliament was iwell under way, a con
tingent led by Mrs. Despard attempted* 
to gain access to the premier, but the 
police barred the way. The women re - 
fused to budge, insisting upon the r 
right to enter the huitdtng. Finally 
Mrs. Dewpsrd and several of the other» 
were placed under arrest, including 
Joseph Clarion, editor and proprietor 
of The New Aage, who Is a member of 
the Women's FreedOm .League.

Puller Use Violence.
Altho the raid on Downing-street 

than ten minutes, It

Thornloe 
Cody .. . 
Sweeny . 
Weleh .. 
Tucker .. 
Spoiled . .

ltl
«057

Jl IV
“<Co x i — ,\WASHINGTON, Feb. 18.—Conserva

tion co-operation of world-wide scope 
was the keynote ot an address of Pre
sident Roosevelt, made at the White 
House to-day before the delegates in 
attendance upon the North American 
Conservation Conference.

This sentiment, which was 
voiced by the president, gathered 
siderable momentum during the day s 
proceedings and was reflected in the 
addresses of those who participated.

Characterizing- the movement as of 
“utmost importance to the world at 
large," President Roosevelt impressed 
the representatives of this government, 
Canada- and Mexico with the momen
tous possibilities of the work which 
has brought about this assemblage.

After the opening of to-day's session 
President Roosevelt expressed the hope 
to Secretary of State Bacon that- a 
universal conservation congress. In 
which all nations should be Invited to 
participate, should become a reality in 
the not distant future.

Secretary Bacon, Chief Forester Pin- 
chot and Other government officers in
terested In the conservation of the 
world’s natural resources also enter
tain a similar hope, and it is not un
likely that the president ma'y , take 
steps to bring about such a meeting.

An Important Step.
“I feel," said thé president, "that 

this conference Is one of the most im
portant steps that have been taken of 
recent years looking towards the har
monious co-operation between the na
tions of the e^rth. for the common ad
vancement of all. ..

"In international relations I thins 
that the great feature of the growth 
of the last century has been the mu
tual recognition ot the fact that instead 
of being normally to the Interest of one 
nation to see another depressed, it Is 
normally to the interests ot each na- 
tl6n to see the others uplifted, I be
lieve that the movement which you to
day Initiate Is one of the utmost im
portance to this hemisphere and may 
be of the utmost importance to the 
world at large. . .

1 "I am anxious," said the president, 
“to do all in my power to work in har
mony for the common good of all, in
stead of each working to get something 
at the expense of the other. Ultimate
ly. each of us will profit Immeasurably 
If’ instead of striving to advance by 
trampling down the other, each strives 
to advance together for the common 
advancement." s’*

Canada Interested.
of the White

Another day's ballotting In the elec
tion* of a bishop for the Diocese of 
Toronto 'las brought the conclusion of 
the matter appreciably nearer. A tele
gram received from Bishop Thornloe 
during the day stating tnat he had 
Just emerged from the woods and seen 
the newspapers concluded with the 
words: "Have neither authorized nor 
approved what Is being done." While 
some ambiguity may be allowed for, 
this was interpreted by most of those 
present as a- withdrawal, taking the 
"unauthorized" to refer to. his candi
dature, and the “nor approved” to 
the campaign bn his behalf, 
stibceedlhg ballot the clerical vote for 
Bishop Thornlqe dropped by IS. and 
it was generally admitted that Bishop 
Thornloe was Voted for by the others 
because they could unite on no one

Both parties finally agreed to a con
ference this morning. Provost Mack- 
lem and Dr. "Hayes to chooie repre
sentatives for the purpose from the 
clerical and lay majorities.

The Anglican Church is being tried 
is by fire these days, and the coun
try, Irrespective of ecclesiastical lines, 
is watching with deepest Interest to see 
If the new Canadian spirit lias entered 
the graft and made it' a vital part of 
the tree, whose branches spread over 
the world. The. free churches one af
ter another have found that mature 
vitality, and their success has been 
attendant on the degree of Canadian- 
Ism which they have discovered in the 
universal Christ spirit. Hitherto the 
Anglican Church has been depending on 
the Infusion of blood or seawater from 
Britain to maintain Its soul alive, and 
the history of the church Is one of 
painful struggle.

That this period of artificial life has 
passed Is the belief of disinterested out
siders. It is the confident conviction 
of the laymeri of the church, It is the 
aesured strength ot a large number of 
the best clerics! This is not a question 
of high or low or broad or of pue col
lege‘‘or another, but of the spiritual life 
of the world, filling the pulses of. a 
nçw nation. The men who are deep 
s' tn the old ways and find them 
easy and pleasant, and look with little 
favor on the rough abounding energy 

of so-called culture of

6 far r/126177
fourth ballot.

>Clerical. I.ay. ms61ON PThornloe 
Cody .... 
Sweeny . . 
Welch ... 
Reeve .... 
Tucker . . 
Powell ... 
Spoiled ..
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Grand Trunk's General Mana- 

Tells Why Railways 
Shouldn't Bear Burden 

of Protecting All 
Grossings,

e

SO THE COON COMES DOWN.ger

NOW 1LSERTA MAY 
ENTER PORK INDUSTRY

C.P.R. STICK INCREASES 
BY ORDERS IN COUNCIL

MAURETANIA IS A [IYER 
BREAKS SEVERAL RECORDS

STRATFORD, Feb. 18.-(Special.)- 
Ir direct opposition t othe anti-level 
pressing legislation before the hous„ 
of commons was the attitude of Chas»
M Hays, second vice-presioent and 
general manager uf the Grand Trunk 
Railway, at a banquet tendered him 
by the city here to-night.

Railway commissioners, courts and
parliaments, could order the railways 
to make such changes as they fbe fit, 
he said, and insofar as possible tne 
company would try and carry out these 
mandatée, but an expenditure of |t>0.- 
000,000, which would be required In 
Bepa-rating the grades <xn the 50,000 level 
Icrosslngs on the Grand Trunk system, 
was top stupendous and an Impossible 
suggestion.

In this connection, ex-Mayor Gordon,
who followed Mr. Haye, in introducing The eaat room „„,herlng-
Third Vice-President Fltzhugh, said was the scene of a notable gathering, 
it might oe found a safer proposition Members of the cabinet, justices of the 
to impose a penalty of $6 on every gUpreme court of the United States, 

who did not stop and look be- diplomatic representatives of foreign 
If the governments, senators an» representa

tives. members of the national conser
vation commission and experts on the 
natural resources of the country, lis
tened to the president's address. - 

Secretary Wilson conveyed some good 
tidings for the south when he declared 
that It was only a question of time 

rd the efforts of experts of his 
cotton boll weevil,

\

Investigating Commission Advise
Government to Establish Plant

on Co-Operative Basis.

18.—(Special.)—

Terms on Which Government Auth- 
, orfzed the Several New 

Issues of Shares.

Arrives Just a Little Too Late to 
Dock at New York Within Five 

Davs of Leaving Queenston. v- rFEDMONTON,, Feb.
provincial pork commission report 

presented to the legislature.
Ion is that

OTTAWA, Feb. 18.—(Special.) Upon 
motion djf W. F. Maclean (South 

York), the minister of. railways to-day 
orders-in-councll au-

NBW WORK, Feb, is.—The turbine 
Oyer Mauretania of the Cunard Line, 

of the; Ambrose Channel 
10.35 Wlock to-night, thus

The 
has beena

The principal recommendal 
the government, equip ana operate a 
packing plant of a tninimum capacity 
of 300 per diem, whenever hogs-growers 
give assurance of an annual supply of 
fifty thousand hogs, the management 
to pav two-thirds of the hogs' value 
down, and the balance (minus expenses 
and one-quarter cent, per pound for 
paying back the original outlay by the 
government and interest), to be paid 
after a reasonable period for market
ing Shares would be allotted to pa
trons equal to one-quarter per cent, 
for a sinking fund, a?ld when the gov- 
renment indebtedness Is paid off, the 
money would be used to pay interest 
on shares. Patrons would guarantee 
to give all hogs to the plant, under 8Z 
fine per hog If otherwise disposed of.

The government will introduce a. 
memorial to .the Dominion Government 
asking that the proceeds of school 
lands sales be turned over to the pro
vincial treasury. Instead of being re
tained by the Dominion.

Edmonton’s application to be allowed 
to run Sunday street cars after a ref
erendum raised ja spirited discussion. 
Rev- Mr. Rochester, secretary of the 
Lord’s Day Alliance, protested against 
porvision for a plebesclte, as many 
foreign elements were pot In sympathy 
with the Lord’s Day Act. This was 
stronly challenged by Rosenroll (Wet- 
askiwln). Mr. Rochester sought to Il
lustrate his point by referring to Im
migrants from Southern-Russia.

“I come from Russia," declared Cor
nelius Hiebert (Didsbury) with some 
heat. Mr. Rochester replied that there 
were many who were "not in sympa
thy with our institutions."

“Yes, here Is 0{te,” said Hiebert.
“Chinese and Japanese, for instance, 

cannot be sympathetic towards law,” 
said Mr. Rochester. ■

"That's better," commented Hiebert.
The matter stands for further con

sideration.

earncame 
llghti
completing a voyage in which several 
new ocean records were established.

and the scorn
the farmers and business men of Jn- 
tarlo find it hard to sink their pre
judice. and do not understand tfie deep 
enthusiasm with which the children 
of the soil see one of themselves rich 
In knowledge and grace, strong in 
youth and power, wise In men and 
souls, raised up by providence as a 
fitting father and overseer for their 
native parishes. Will the clergy ever 
learn the old lesson and trust the peo
ple, whose voice in spiritual things 
when their hearts are profoundly mov
ed speaks so deeply true?

The election of Canon Cody means 
far more to Toronto and Ontario than 
It does even to the Anglican Church, 
end The World makes no apology for 
giving expression to the thought and 
wish of a vast constituency outside 
Lhe Anglican communion. No other 
man in the Anglican ranks In Ontario crossings, but 
will mean so much to the people at financial Institution, say t with an 

-, earning power of 1500,000 a year and:
in the conference to be held this to think that it would require this oon- 

noming. should the sweet reasonable- cern 100 years to do what thegov- 
ncss of the Master prevail among the ernment would ask of the Grand Trunk 
clerical majority, and they determine in one fell stroke should open peoples 
to yield to the wishes of the laity, 
and It must no* be forgotten that the 
lay minority largely votes as the clergy 
direct, an impetus -to the church will 
be given» such as Ontario has never 
yet experienced.

A Telegram From Bishop Thornloe.
Four ballots were taken yesterday 

it 10.30 a.m., 1p.m.. 4.15 and S.30, mak-, 
lng six In all so far cast. Jherc was, 
no appreciable difference recorded.

Immediately after the result of the 
filth ballot nt 5.55 the chairman rose 
and read the following telegram, winch 
caused no end of comment and con
jecture among the members:

Edglngton. Ont., Feb. 18» 1000
Archdeacon Sweeney, presiding at 
Anglican Synod.

Have last emerged from lw«- , 
woods and read newspaper». H*v£ 
neither authorized nor approved 
what Is being done.Bishop of Algoma.
In the evening, when the sixth ballot 

was taken. BishUf Thornloe had ios- 
1" of his c'erlcal votes. At 10 o'clock. . the residence 
Archdeacon Sweeny adjourned the | Brickenden,
SiingatTo.40a "iTlhe Walking
large number of the Thornloe supped- lady and was W^log zi g u „

eft There was a noticeable slowly. My near* h-
dismay among the others, and dangerm^ for me^ °^"rdg hc pitched
minutes the archdeacon announced a said. ^ Porte, who was
adjournment until this morning.I L forward ^ • gcottlsh rtp, reunion in
Is stated that only one Cody support- attending ^ one of the best known
or from Scarboro. had gone, and h. this cit>. . • before hi* removal
would° have been brought back from citizens of London tW wM man. 
Little York, by auto had the vote been toTorMto McCormklt Biscuit Com- 
ta£"era, surpr.se was expressed at ?nd an ex-president of Western

tho Anglican Church offices when it be- Fair board.
-am^known during the afternoon that He was 

• «.fifth was being taken. OneImc-il ciid to The World, 'Not a, fifth 
surer A conference was to be 

h!ld if a fourth ballot was not desf-

9iTehat a conference been contemplajt- 
/Tn h» he'd at a certain parish; bf"~ 

e1’ 10 b.tdeni etout 5 O'clock, when a 
came Trintty man approachedrssss:tfe*- ......»amssss«.

at a meeting or lay 
C°n emphatically rejected.

reassamble at 8.jo
in oved

tabled further
thoriztng at various periods Increases 
of the capital stock of the C.P.K-

The steamer not only broke her own The first order-ln-council is dated 
record over the long winter course of June 81, 1904, and by it the company 
2890 miles by two hours and 25 minutes, is authorized to issue further ®tCK? ° 
but she also hauled down the figures j tbe extent of $24,500,000, in shares or 
held by her sister ship, the Lusitania. ; , m h provided "that no new stock 
and has set the new record of four ; ♦ ! , . than nar-
days and 17 hours and 50 minutes, thus created be issued at less than p , 
which Is one hour and 46 minutes bet- | and that (be issue be authorized by the 
ter than the Lusitania'» beet time over i ghareholderg- and that no part of the
thAnot'her* achievement of the voyage capital so.tp be raised shall be applied 
was a day's run of 671 knots, which to the construction of works outside of 
breaks all records for a 24-hour run.

The one disappointment of the voy
age was the failure of the ship to ar
rive in time to come up to her dock 
to-night thereby establishing a ibona- 
flide five day trip for her passengers.

lasted not more 
provided the watching crowd with con-
**nrae^projecteffiattempt to deliver the 
resolutions to Premier Asquith had 
been 
police
street on which ^he 
of the ministers are 
of siege 
were
hopelessness of a 
the determined women 
lines of stalwart constables again ana 
again without hesitation 

Finally the policemen became mtas- 
rerated at the persistence of the "trug- 
K women, and they were none too 
tender In the way they handled, thçlr 
assailants. Hats, furs and blou«-» can?r 
away «nrimmasre. Several DT
Scotch women were 
using their fists on 
unequal battle could not 
the women ' * TÉ~
hands

p at

_____ Premier Asquith had
advertised beforehand, and |he 

consequently had placed ■ the 
official residences 
located In a state 

Officers mounted and on foot 
everywhere, but in spite of the » 

successful outcome, 
charged the

.ouse

.person
fore crossing railway tracks.

would advocate such a thing, 
and parliament would act upoe It, it 
would mean a saving o.f many lives. A 
fine of $5 would soon check the care
lessness with which 
leSsly along. In 
the bare figures of $50,000,000 .the peo
ple were wont to overlook the great 

'cost to the railway o£ abolishing level 
consider a great 

with an

press

Ich people drive reek- 
looking casually upon ' on* Nov. 12, 1904,^an order was passed 

$24,500,000 instead of
when, thr 
department, the 
which has been so destructive to that 

and the .cattle tick will be

In the scrimmage- y>.was
Increase to be
*rTb. 10, 1906, the C. P. R. was 
given authority to increase cagsItB-t 
stock from $110,000,000 to $160,000,000,
with the restrictions: “That none of 
such new stock be issued at less than 
par;r that the issue be authorized by 
the shareholders of the company, and 
that no part of the capital to be raised 
shall be applied to the construction of 

works outside of Canada."
turther recommends

observed a 
the police, but the 

last long and 
who had not".fallen Into the 

■j of the constables eventually re 
treated to Caxton Hall.

The suffragettes appeared In large 
numbers at the tuberculosis «£lbltlon, 
opened by Earl Carrington this after 
noon anffithe earl was unable to «peak 
until half a dozen of them had been
ejected. Nst|on Among,Them..

Thev met again this afternoon in 
caxton Hall. Carrie Nation was among 
those preeent. Mrs. Desparg said the 
suffragettes were going to continue to 
spread thedr protests as the only means 
of securing their demand». She de- 
clared she did not know how long it 
would take the government to under
stand that the women m,e»P* ha<t 
they said. Five hundred Of them hae 
been Imprisoned already, she added,
and they would O0011"^.!0whauthéÿ 
soned until they were given what they
wanted.Miss Muriel Manners, who on Tues
day went up In the air In a ^'llo“nhU 
an effort to throw down tracts while 
the King was opening parliament, then 
made a breezy speech. In which she
declared that the government need not
be' afraid of bombe as some Idiotic 
politicians had suggested.

. » . _ _ r, .. “We women do not intend to in«ik6
(Canadian Associated Pres» Cable. mlrtyrs ot the members of the cab-
1LONDON. Feb. 18.—In the commons Jnet „ Mlsa Manners said. "We are 

Austen Chamberlain moved an official „jmpiy going to make them look like 
tariff reform amendment to the .ad- a set of drlvehllg f - th tac.
dress declaring it as a basts Whereon Two B“ffra*t“es repeated ^tbeta 
could be erected a complete structure tics employe din, the lames gaucry 
to deal with Industrial difficulties. the house of commons someit me ag

Robert Cecil said that If the Union- by chaining themselves to a balushrad
lsts went to the country saying tariff jr, the Gaiety Restaurant i 
reform was a serious remedy for un- interrupt Augustine Bljrell, chief 
employment It would lead to disaster, retary for Ireland, who was to speox 
He was not against a policy of retail- at a dinner. The women were gaggea, 
atlon under certain circumstances, but however, while files were brought ana 
did not believe In the practicability of tj,e chains put. They were then ex
preference. He never would give peued from the restaurant, 

desire on the part of jthe defence to ar- a p|e(ige beforehand to accept any 
range Its plan of procedure caused an policy whatever which the leader of
adjournment to-day until Saturday In a ghJ^den*adnU8t^U<tbat the recent 
the Coopen-Sharp trial for the murder f.or)g(.rva(|Ve- victories were due to 
of forcer S-nator E. W. Caarmack. The t_riff ref0rm, because the middle class- 
state first' announced that it rested its ^ hoped to escape Increase In the In
case In chlefu. _ come tax.

~ The only Incident of to-day’s "testl- Lyttleton pleaded for colonial pref- 
mony was the state s attempt to prove rence and Lloyd George replying saidbv implication that the pistol holster Lvttleton had suggested that a tax on MAY ACT AS LMP1HE.
found in the dead senator s overcoat t and corn would increase the pro- Feb 18-Dr Heinrich. La-
pocket was put there by one of the at- ductiveness of this country. A i«tri« tS-lst and
torneys for the defence, when a ffew Lyttleton replied: "I meant that to unW^Sm?»jf Vienna,
weeks ago he went to the morgue and tax Porn would .mean a greater pro- Profesmr 1"r*^sed IT mm*e of the 
tried on the overcoat. ductiveness in Canada. and Lord * ZS?Tt t^which it Is tn-

t™ witnesses testified it was not in George retorted "Then your policy is arbitration ootirt ^ w"l^.^undlaJia 
the «ockét when the senator was kill- . more wages Canada, dearer food tended to submit, tne 
yne pocaei wnen = | home-" there was great laughter. \ I fisheries questions.

to vindustry, 
entirely eradicated.

"Canada," said Hon. Sydney Fisher, 
“has watched with the closest attention 
and’Interest the conservation move
ment in the United States,” and ex
pressed the conviction that his coun
try can learn much ot benefit from the 
United States. He declared that Presi
dent Roosevelt struck the keynote of 
high constructive statesmanship when 
he spoke In favor of harmonious co
operation of all countries for the ad
vancement of all. '

Rosmulo Eseobas, one of the Mexican 
commissioners, who spoke English flu
ently, declared that the conservation 
movement would find no boundary line, 

eventually would prevail in all

BOOM PUBLIC OWNERSHIP
Waat ■s.Saskatchewan Grain Growers 

Coni Mines Operated.
Feb. 18.—(Spe-WBTRURN, Sask., 

cial.)—The Saskatchewan Grain Grow
ers' Association amended a motion 
calling for the storage of coal at vari- 

points by the provincial govern-

eyes.
Be Patient, Re Say*.

Mr. Hays pui up a strong argu
ment that the public should be .patient 
and moderate in their demands for Im
provements. The railway couldn’t con
tinue its work of development unless 
it could go to the capitalists and show 
them its securities were a safe» and 
sound Investment, Once the expendl- 

became too great to declare divl- 
anl the company could not in- 

indebtedness then when

Continued on Page 7,

any
The minister

the said $40,000,000 of stock shall 
noL nor shall any part thereof, nor 
shall any mrfney arising therefrom, no 
matter how disposed of, be deemed 
capital expended in the, construction of 
the railway within the meaning of sec- 
tlan 20 of the company’s act of Incor
poration, 44 Vic., chap. 1, and the power 
of the parliament of Canada, or the 
governor-ln-councll to reduce-the tolls 
upon the railway of the company shall 
not be affected ty such Increase of 
capital stock. In whole or in part, nor 
by the expenditure of any such moneys 
In the construction of the railways or 
otherwise, but the same shall bè ex
cluded from consideration in determin
ing the amountief capital actually ex
pended In the construction of the rail
way.

A further Increase was authorized by 
':rder-in-couricll of date Aug. 17, 1908, 
bringing the authorized capital stock 
up to $2)0,000,000. The same limitations 
as to the disposal of the money raised 
and as to excluding the $50,000,000 from 
the amount deemed to be capital ex
pended in the construction of the rail
way appear in this order.

ous
merit for emergency purposes, to a de
mand upon the government to secure 
and operate coal mines as state-owned 
mines. St. John, of Kisbey, speaking 
to the amendment, called on the dele
gates to work for state-ownership of 
timber, coal, oil, etc. A resolution was 
then taken into consideration calling 

members to so influence their own 
particular sphere that they might rea
sonably hope that the government- 
oWned elevators should become a fact.

that #

lures 
dends 
cur any more- hut 

countries.
The New Light.

A dark picture of the alleged wanton 
destruction of American forests was 
painted by Senator Smoot of Utah, 
who declared that Mexico would learn 

lesson from this waste of one of 
pur natural resources to preserve Its 
vanishing 'forests. He said that the 
men who In the past thought that the 
conservation movement was rather a 
dream than a practical question are 
now seeing that a new dawn, a new 
light, is ahead of the American people.

Senator Newlands of Nevada pro
phesied that the movement will find 
its perfection in the proper legislatyjn.

on

DROPS DEAD ON STREET
tapt. Pori, of Oakville Ha,1 Just Re- 

P marked Hie Heart Was Weak. the MR. IHkl'HART NOT AFTER IT.
LQNbON, Feb. 18.—(Special.;—Capt. 
I VL porte1 of Oakville, former man- 

of the Toronto Biscuit 
dead In front Ol

fcx-Mayor Thomas Urqutiart stated 
to The World yesterday that it was 
absolutely vntrue that he was' an ap^ 
pllcant for the position of collector of 
customs* He Is attending to his profes
sional business and does not want the 
job.

A.
DISCUSSED PREFERENCEaging director 

Comps ny.
)dropped

of his sister, Mrs. uep.
Q-uecnls-a venue, at 6 FoodDearer“More Wages Caeada,

Home,” Says Lloyd George.
Friends of Controller Harrison, who 

the defeated Liberal candidate inwas
Halton, are advancing his claims to 
consideration -byTHE SITUATION IN STEEL the powers at Ottawa,

Important Gathering In New York May 
Make Announcement To-Dny.

NEW FORK, Feb. 18.—The steel sit
uation was the absorbing topic in finan-' 
cial and other business circles to-day. 
This interest had been aroused» by re
ports that the trade in steel has been 
disappointing, that independent manu
facturers' were cutting prices and get- 

Easteru Real Estate. tl„g what business there was and by
and Suburban Real Estate ^ t<ct that the chief officers of the 

Aaency has opened a fln,e , x United States Steel Coroporatlon andoff!cessât the head of BroadvleA’ i ar thek^adg of tha£ corporation's subsf- 
Danforth-avenue. It Is the diary companies held another eonfer-

e 7he concern ti> develop real estate eRCe to_day at which conditions and 
that or new and progressive por- the situation were thoroly discussed.

,he city, and which will likely At the conclusion of this conference 
tL‘^ive a still further impetus in a few judgP Gary announced that he would 
receive a chester and what Is known to-morrow "make a general statement 
day,we Midway are made a portion of that w,n fuily and frankly set forth 
as the Midway are the general conditions of the trade."

quarter of the clt> , tha " . . a great many who have been unable to
qulred by purchasers on ea. y ”Lr , s„eurP seats for other performances, 

The new concern is £1*! ftn opportunity to see .tills: world-fain-ot her ^portion6 of 'the’cl tv lor Us clients, lous comic ou«ra

'

Two Villages MANUFACTURED EVIDENCE ?

Obliterated Slate Attempts to Show Carmaek Did 
Not t arry Weapoa.

ebout 60 years .of age. Tenn,, Feb. 18.—Ab-XASH VILLE,
of some state witnesses and aTEHERAN, Feb. 

governor of Burujurd, a town 
In soutnwestern Persia, has 
sent out agents to investigate 
the damage wrought by the 
earthquake of Jan. 23.

Fifteen villages are known 
to have been wholly or parti

ally destroyed, and It Is esti
mated that the total number 
will undoubtedly be more than 
fifty. /

Some villages

18.—The sence
North

The City THEY GET THE ROUNDED CORNER.

The S. H. Knox Co. have secured 
the Philip Jamieson building at Queen 
and Yonge-streets and will occupy it 
to oontlmie as a "5,. 10 and 15 cent" 

The company are also locatingstore.
a branch store In Stratford.

disappeared 
completely, and no trace can be 
found of the Hamlets of Bah
rein and Leben. It appears that 
not a vlngle soul belonging to 
the?e cpmmitinltles 
alive.

lie held.
a t a] V
le'egates and

When the 8yn<f,golutlon was
after prayers, » résolut on^^ ^
fey Chancellor mlttée of 16, inclufl-
conference. A bv provost MacK-
tonVand N W- Hoyles. K.C.. were to

was left
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Suburban Rcul Estate AgencyPROPERTIES FPB lAfft H.OFFICES TO RENT' Douglas Po*ton’e List. l.vl1 t

Telephone Main 80. * 1 . ; - ,

• IHamilton Suite of Three Good Size 
Front Offices In Broadview and Danforth AvenuesK

' • I
K

ComerHappening* QUEEN WE8T._tOT.eiXTY 
far one*30000-,

suitable for houses FOR SALE, .... hundred seventy feet, 
large departmental «tore. Bank of Commerce 

Bmldingy — KINO WEST, NEAR SPA- 
'VV dlna, fifty feet frontage.

NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB- \ 
SCRIBERS.

Subscribers are requested to 
report a ay Irregularity or de- 
fay la the delivery of their 
copy to Mr. J. S. Scott, agent, 
at this omce, rooms 17 »■« >»' 
Arcade Building. Phoafe l»4d.

ttKftnn - QUEEN WEST, NO. 1338, 
dhOUUU brick store and dwelling.

An109 YONGE ST.
(Opposite T. Eaten Co.)

-ftpply-
NATIONAL TRUST COMPARY 

limited
Real Estate Department

22 King St. East 35

lari; and aide entrance. hrlÉlt and three-piece bath; dou- 
tjjQOnn-»600 down;, eight '*r**™°™ ^mer kitchen ; hall straight through ;

$3000_,te0i° SantVu^r^ c,othea C'°8etB **
' everything In'keeping: wide lot.

$6500 ÆK iüfw hSSÆThisTrunk house.

lane.

$2500-1dSQKAA — KING WEST, NEAR SPA- 
eOOUU dine’, solid brick store jand 
dwelling, eight rooms, all conveniences.

USINESS AND RESIDENTIAL PRÔ- 
pertles in all parts of the city.

Bargain, to close
solid brick ten-roomed

Made with steel 
binding, braae lock 
and clamps, hard
wood elate, iron bot
tom, covered com
partment tray, two 
outalde straps. »

V all payments, an

B weNOT ON “INOINN LIST" 
FURNISHED TO HOTELMLN

\L';
$21 OO-’^i d,e<,rgnWedek».xhranrgCeOVroom.n gTeTe^V.TT.g^lnd^dl/;^,8^:

terms& V&M at p're^nt,_____________ ___________—?
$31r: ^ *hn°r°Wu*h,y weli:

built, up-to-date residence; terms made to suit.---------------
short distance of this office, ^

4. $3500
dwelling, Duke-street.

theI$4.95
EAST SCO.

HELP WANTEfr.__________ _
^acT^ithwanted-^ener^. 

r> Apply Alex Doherty, V.S.. Ellesmere,

aus
riHOICE BUILDING LOTS ON MAR
I' gueretta, College, ^angjey, ^ Rose-
dale. Van Horne, Queen 
He, Curzon, Knox, etc. Out.

How McBride Get Third Jag of the 
Week—Women's H. M. STtteet- 

ing— Finance Committee

L aD YVY7ANTED — COMPETENT .. .W Stenographer ; writes, both English 
and French. Apply Room 1103, Temple 
Building. ________ •

TYOUOLAS PONTON, 43 EAST ADE- 
JLe laide. ______________

Vi
LIMITED,

MO Yeage Street.
. The Merry Widow Waltzes 
;• Grand,
!• The Count’s a Whirlwind Too, 
|- Her Dresses, Simply Raptur-

0U8y
His Should Be « Sovereign 

Brand"

TJIOR 8ALE-SEVEN-ROOMED HOUSE,
Jc near Allan Gardens. Price 13300. Ap
ply 22 Yonge-etreet Arcade. _____________.

rnWO VERY CHOICE LOTS ON YORK 
-L and Front-streets, suitable for ware

houses. S. W. Black & Co., 26 Toronto- 
streeL

x-r-HEN you I.EARN TELEGRAPHY W H^)U want the best Instruction It is

E3! là
for free booklet. ■ Blr’

THÈSE houses are all within a

jSKKKS: wE1,; i’SWSSfc
list, has been arrested three times this 
weeik for being drunk. Tuesday he 
wee fined $20 and got drunk again 
Wednesday on $36 he drew to pay tM 
fine. To-day, when threatened by th« 
magistrate with three months -nJail 
unless he told where he got hi» 
he said he got It at “Merlgolds" qpt«d. 
He was released, but w'As arreate<l 
again to-night on the same (rid charge. 
1*8 authorities find that Mc®r!d* * 
not on the prohibited list that had been 
furoiehod the hotelman.

The finance committee approved of 
salary increases voted at the informal, 
meeting of the council this morning, 

agreed not to recommend any 
more. Mayor McLaren said that un
less they put In the peg he would be 
forced to rule all recommendations of 

Increases out at the wuncl 
meeting Monday evening. An

made to get an increase from $16M 
for Tax Collector Kerr, 

advised to wait 
also agreed

IXAMILTON
*"*• BUSINESS 

■s DIRECTORY

MUNRO PARK—Modern bungalow well bj^_ 2fi feet deep; open grate; very
_____________ __________ M rooms; square P1®"Vi^1,"P^nn^Lt frontage by 130 deep; land worth more
\T7ANTED-BENCH MOULDERS. GUR- large verandah rotj"*,1?^4500 ‘
W ney Tllden Co., Limited, Hamilton. than half njoney asked, $4600.—----------- ---------------------

--------------------------- --------- -------------------- - -roRDBN STRÊiT—West side, nlne large room. and summer kitchen, good

D bathroom; every modern convenience, $ __ •_______________ , '*
PROPERTY WANTED.

A FIRST - CLASS UNENCUMBERED 
ohtarlo farm wanted at a bargain

st%bfa^*and*aTatii^*^oundarlcentrald*part 
of Toronto; commission 
Reynolds. 77 Victoria. Toronto.

SITUATION WANTED.'
side, 34 x ISO*; $26, foot; Dearbourne-ave- v? /S GOD BREAD BAKER OR COOK. . OTg FOR SALE—Nice level lot, north

VJr Sellwood district preferred. Box 33, |_ nue Rlverdale. _______
Parry Sound. Ont. ' ——----------------——

number of real bar- 
Soverelgn Brand Suita 
that wfe want to clear 

com-

You can save from $3

We have a 
gains in

MILTON HOTELS.
paid agenh

"gPRINGHURST—SO * 140; $46 footHOTEL ROYAL ±Just now. 
out before the spring trade TEACHER» WANTED.

WANTED—PROTESTANT?, 

for school

■VTORE HOUSE PROPERTIES WANT- 
lV-L-sa-Space about 25 ft. square. Includ
ing heat and steam. Apply Box 20,World.

Every, room completely renovated and 
j newly carpeted during 1907.

$3.50 and Ug per day. American Plnn.

JAMESON—60x100; $46 foot. 

QUNDÂi—76 x 120; *30 foot.

TE^econd class certificate 
section No. 6, Manvers, County Durham, 
duties to commence March 1, continue for 
four months, salary $60 per month. Geo. 
8. Staples, secretary-treasurer, Fleetwood 
P.O.. Ont. edtr

I mences.
[ to 16 a suit. tY

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. >4-
“COME ON IN” but CSMITH ft JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 

b Smith, William Johnston. Barristers, 
Solicitors. Ottawa$6.00 Spectacles $2.75 

$5.50 Eyeglasses $2.50
x 108; $25 footgURNFIELD—250 feet 

gURNFIELD—26 

g ROAD VIEW

x 198; 825 foot.ARTICLES FOR SALK. 4

OAK HAIL ‘Y""large SQUARE PIANO FOR 125; 
A think of It and you can take your 
choice from a number of them; about, 
twenty organs, different makers, from 88. 
up. Used upright pianos at extremely 
low prices; take a look through our bar
gain room at 148 Youge-street. Bell Plano 
Warerooms. edtf

POSTPONED

BAILIFF'S SALE

i
AVENUE—60 x 250; 660 foot.was

to $1800 thru 
but his supporters 
until next year, 
that the tax
21Atlthe annual meeting of the Wo
men’s Home Missionary Society held 
In St. John Presbyterian Church this 
evening, the following officers wer. 
elected: Hon. president, Lady
Taylor: president, Mrs. J.
Thomson; vice-presidents, Mrs.lsbes- 
,ter, Mrs. Gray, Mrs. McGregor 
and Mrs. McKerracher; secretary, Miss 
Madeline Bell; treasurer, Miss I. Mac- 
Kcnzle; secretary, of supplies, Mrs. 
Ramsay; pioneer secretary, Mrs. John 
G. Gauld. The convention will be neia 
next year in Knox Church, SI. Cathar
ine*. Mrs. Mç-Fayden, Toronto, deliv
ered an address on work among immi
grants, and Rev. Dr Neale and 9^v. 
John D. Young spoke. Mrs. Qauld 
reported the receipts for the yetof a» 
$2457 and the expenditure $3294. K

The Elgar Choir, under the leader
ship of Bruce A. Carey, gave its second 
concert this evening in the Grand 
Opera House to a large audienca and 
stored another triumph. The two prin-^ 
clnal numbers on the program. 
Elgars’ “Verdi Requiem,” and "The 
Challenge of Thor,” which the tsholr 
rendered, accompanied by the PtttsP 
burg Orchestra.

The employers have asked the stove 
mounters to accept a 26 per cent, cut 
in wages, and the men have declined 
to agree to a reduction of more than 
half of that amount.

Harry Russell, manager of the R. 
McKay Company, was married last 
evening to Miss Louise Conell.,

Fred Dyke and Thos. Knowles were 
arrested to-night 
ing tires from thé

$1.50EYEGLASSES OR 
SPECTACLES

...The...
$3.50CLOTHIERS

King Street East.' .
were

__ It was
rate should be fixed at ■

:

Ontario Optical Co. BUYERS' DIRECTORYof Real Value»." 
j. COOMB ES, Mgr.

“The Home
-rtlFTEEN THOUSAND -ABSOLUTELY 
J? new Columbia records for any cylin
der machine (entire stock Toronto Phono
graph Co ), only $1.60 per dozen; former 

Bicycle Munson, Tor* 
edtf. .

Chemical aad Engineering113 T0NGE STREET Aeaaylng, 

Plant
-

complete, Ore-crushing Machln-
two-horsepowe/

c. price 36c each, 
onto.(Opp. the Savoy)

The Firm That Broke the %Bric6 
in Glasses.

Will give the public the opportunity 
to get

% CARPENTERS.
. ADAMS; CONTRACTING CAR- 

Eetlmatee cheerfully 
1 Stianley-street, Toronto,

fb6oring.
i&OORS

RUST GETS “WIRELESS" cry, consisting of 1 
steam boiler, furnaces, shafting, 1 alx-

Readers of The World who scan- thfa 
column and patronize advertisers 
will confer a favor upon this Pap®r 
if they will say that they saw tne 
advertisement In The Toronto 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
as well as to the newspaper ana 
themselves. ' ~

W. H
PENTE 

' given. 
Ontario.

TXOR SALE—A FRESH CALVED COW. 
■U calf by side. Apply to Mrs. Davis. 
Victoria-avenue. Egllnton. 345motor, plating 

safe, platform Wales,
electrichorsepower 

plant, dynamos, 
and other scales, tables, chairs, type
writer (Underwood), drawing 
togethèr with assaying plant and chem-

KKSHSSESg
■j «Who is to Investigate the city s sewage 

’ * 'problem, will 
gaturAay.
• The message
jBaltic In mid-ocean and was

Mauratia, which sent it to 
forwarded to T«-

ARTICLBS WANTED.CORRECTLY-FITTED GLASSES 
at half usual price». Each eye scienti
fically tented by skilled specialist» in 
sight-testing with the same care as for 
higher prices. , .

Quality—'The Beat.
It?e the performance, not the promise, 

Absolute satisfaction

cv^tVw-* FLOORS LAID AND j 
finished. Phone College 2295. George 
Proctor, 667 Palmerston.

FLORISTS. „
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO

RAL WREATHS—672 Queen West. 
Phone College 3739. U Queen East. 
Phone Main 8738. -

HARDWARE. „
SUSSILL HARDWARE" Co..

Leading

H AiRD WOO D
\ NY SOUTH AFRICAN VETERAN 
A wishing to take advantage of our 
special offer can receive the highest spot 
cash price yet offered for his warrant. 
R. F. Argles & Co., 6 West King-street.

boards.

arrive In New York oq
leal outfits.

Will sell by public auction on Mon

day, the 22nd day of February, at 11 
o’clock a.m., on premises, No. 97 On

tario Street, City of Toronto.

E. GIGG,

AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Equipment ; *

_________ best and most up»-to-date ambu-
£3TAMPS WANTED—QUEBEC TER- - lances. Head office, 331 College
D centenary Jubilee issue, used collée- : street. Phone College 270.
Hons. Odd into Marks. «1 Spading ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
ronto;' : ... : ^ ■ -J- v ' n. J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 365
CJOÜTH AFRICAN "WARRANTS-ANY Yonge-street. ‘ Old Silver,- Sheffield 
fe number, spot cash. M. 4196. Mad- Plate. Works of Art, etc., bought
den. Tpéders’ Bank.______ edtf and sold. Phono Main 2182.
Cl O LIT H AFRICAN SCRIP FOR PRI- THE CCW^RACTOl^^IPPLY CO., 
h /vate party. Will pay $625 cash. C THE_CONTRACTOB^ SUPPLY IoJ.
H ./Cartridge, 154 Bay-street Toronto. 45 Limited, 76 Hrock-ave ue,
. /_______________ ._  —• everything required to-do masonry,

concrete and excavation work. 
BUTCHER».

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Qt 
w., John uoeoei. uonege sub.

LUNCH AT cum’8" restaurant 
and partake of the life essentials 
pure food, pure air, and pure water. 
Best 25c meals. Special Sunday 
dinner 35c. Entrance, 44 Richmona- 
street east, also 'at 45 Queen-street
east.

56
seat from the steamer 

received by
that counts, 
guaranteed.

was
a good cash

u\- your bicycle.
PRICE PAID FOR 
Bicycle Munson, 249135OPEN EVENINGS.

Two Doors Northj of Adelaide. edtf THEIK steamer 
llfax, whence it Was

Yonge.
126 East King-street.
Hardware House. __ _

SKATERS, YOUR NEEDS WILL ED 
looked after at Ibbotson’s two storti. 
208 West Queen-street (near MC- 
Caul), and 843 Bathurst-street (op
posite Arthur). eaTlt

HERBALIST»._____TM.
OINTMENT CURES SKIN 

Varicose Veins» 
Bum», Scalds, 

Guaranteed.

«
res to. Jit

mi win mi 
TiMemmin

;S. C. R. IIC YY"BST.

Ssîrrsffissrs»
for of Toronto, addressed a mass meet 
ing of Vancouver members and left 
,|hl» morning for Seattle, en r°ute 
-IlfotOla. where they will address 
meeting* in the interest of the order.

Auctioneer.

Board of Education
Tenders Wanted

ECZEMA
Diseases, Piles,
Running Sores,

K8> Sü8S«. •**««.
LIONEL HAWK." VICTIM*; 

street, Insurance Adjuster, v aiutotor
and Real Estate. eo

LIVE BIRDS. __ _
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 QUEEN- 

street west. ' Main 4959. 
tobaccos and cigars.

ALIVE BOLLARD. WHOLESALE and 
Retail Tobacconist,128 Yonge-street.
Phone M. 4543. j

ROOFING. inuT),
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS,

Metal Ceilings, çorntcçe, etc. Doug
las Bros., 124^ASelalde-street wes^_. «

At Present Companies Can fapld 
Charters for Their Own 

Convenience.

X7ETERANS — DOMINION AND ON- 
V tarlo grants purchased ; highest cAsh 

tpaid. National Realty Company, 49 West 
Richtnond-street. edtf mmt

tieen- i

Have You a Baby ? ITenders Addressed to the Secret 
of the Board will be re- QtSPLMSeal

tary-jjfreasurar
cel\wd until y

Friday Noon, Feb. 26,
1909, for

SOUTH --.FRICAN SCRIP WANTED.
^OTTAWA, Feb. 18.—(Special.)—Two 

b Ha were Introduced to-d iy. Wnat looks 
like a new school question is within 
the sections of Dr. Sproule's bill to 

Dommlorf Lands Act pass- 
It was designed, the

on a charge of steat- 
e T.. H. and 5.

Brevities.
At an Informât meeting of the coun

city, held this mbrnlng, some IS or 14 
of the aldermen agreed to boost the 
tax rate from 20 to 21 mills. In the fu- amend the 
ture the tax bills bear the school rate 
of .six mills printed In red Ink. and 
taxes will be paid in three Instalments, 
on Aug. L Sept. 1 and Feb. 14.

City Engineer Barrow has decided to 
refuse to resign.

Premier Whitney approves of the j 
city’s request for permission to submit 
the power question to a plebiscite, and 
will bring the matter before the cabinet 
ot Friday. It Is likely that special 

i legislation will be granted.
| George Stevenson, the fake doctor,
I was given two months by Judge Monçk 
for assaulting a little girl.

The. Bank of Hamilton has issued 
writs against Bennett Bros, for $31,655.

Vi ASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
\J land warrants and* Ontario certifi
cates located In townships now open. D. 
M. Robertson. Canada Life Building, To
ronto.

( If you have, do as hun
dreds of other mothers 
are doing, have the “dar
ling’s” photo taken and 
enter it for one of the 46 
PRIZES IN THE BOR
DEN BABY CONTEST, 
and here’s the list of 
photographers with 
whom arrangements 
have been made to take 
pictures free of babies 
entering the contest : 
T,prd* Photo Co., 386% 
Yonge St.; R. H. Peter, 

Yonge St.; Quar- 
rington Photo Studio, 
1336 Queen W.; Mair 
Studio, 289 College St.; 
F. Whitton, 785 Queen 
E.; John W. Parkin, 456 
Spadina Ave.; Charles 
Aylett, 1118 Queen W.; 
A. A. Gray & Co., 561 
Queen W.j Alex J. Mil
ler, 452 Queen St. W. 
Any child under 3 years 
of age may qualify for 
the contest. The prizes 
will be awarded to the 
healthiest and prettiest 
children in the order of 
merit—and note also the 
special prizes for the 
leap year babies. There 
is no entrÿ fee. Send 
photo to The Baby Con
test Editor, The T 
to Sunday World. Paste 
on the back an entry 
form (see Coupon on 
another page), filling in 
name and address, and 
attach a label taken off 
a can of Borden’s Eagle 
Brand Condensed Milk.

■ St. Lawn4
fcjOU’rtl AFRICAN* VETERANS; RE- 
O member, I alwgys pay more than 
the other buyer* for warrants. D. S. 
Robb 426 College-street, phone College 
4553. —

MARRIAGE LICENSE». 
MARRIAGE LICENSES, 94 VICTORIA 

street. No witnesses. Lionel Hawes.
New School Building, Girl’s Home 
Enlargement of Fern Avenue 
School, Iron Stairs For Leslie, 
Morse and Perth Avenue Schools

Plans and. Specifications may be seen 
and all information obtained at the office 
of the Board. City Hall.. Each tender 
must be accompanied by the deposit men
tioned In the said specifications and forms 
of tender. , •

The/lowest or any tender will not ne
cessarily be accepted.

W. HOUSTON,
Chairman of Committee.

W. C. WILKINSON.
Secretary-Treasurer.

Dec
ed last year, 
doctor explained, to correct an omis
sion, and provided that the moneys 
realized from the sate of school lands 
in Alberta and Saskatchewan be fund
ed for the purposes of the public 
schools. In the bill of last session the 
word ’’publie” disappeared in some

In thé old Dominion Lands Act there 
was a provision by which cental if lands 
were set aside tor school purposes, 
and/ that the proceeds from the sa.e 
of^such lands should be available fpr 
••public" school purposes in the, north 
territories. In the amendment to the 
Dominion Lands Act of 1907 the same 
expression was retained with the 
change rendered necessary by the con
version of the northwest territories^ in
to the Provinces of Albert a and Sas
katchewan, but in the amendment to 
the Dominion Lands Act of last session 
the word “public” was omitted, there
by enabling schools of all denomina
tions to participate in the proceeds of 
the land sales if the provincial gov
ernments saw fit.

When the bill was before the senate 
attention was /drawn to this change, 
and the bill was amended by the re
storing of the word "public.” The bill 

returned to the house three days

•d
1ACCOMMODATION WANTED.

MARKET GARDEN», ^ ^
VVTB ARENOWÏN A POSITION~ TO 

W dispose of the property known as the 
Watsou Farm, at the corner of Law
rence’s Side Line, and Bathurst-street, in 
lots suitable for market gai den purposes, 
of from five acres up, The land is of the 
very best, and some vf the lots have orch
ard and buildings. We shall be pleased to 
receive a call to ascertain prices and 
terms. This land Is rapidly Increasing lu 
value. Waddingtoo ft Grundy. 86 King 
East. Main 6395. Branch Office. Egllnton. 
North 101.
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nt first- 
Box 33,

EVERAL YOUNG LADIES C 
to town for two weeks, w»r 

class accommodation. Apply-TO 
World.

sT7IURNISHED HOUSE WITH GROUND, 
U motor shed, Rosedale or Annex, amah 

most desirable tenant. Box 55.family.
World.

HOTEL».I
MINING ENGINEER.I :. THLETE HOTEL. 203 YONGE ST.- 

A. Accommodation first-class. $1-50 and 
$2 a day. John F. Schojés.

I
D. TYRRELL, 9 TORONTO STREET, 
mining properties examined reports 

furnished, development directed, mines 
managed.

J. edit

X-XOMINION HOTEL. QUfeEN-STREET 
1j East, Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Taxlor. Proprietor._________________

GEORGINA liODGE A. F. & A. M
343, G.R.C.

An emergency meet
ing of the above lodge 
will be held Saturday, 
Feb. 20, at 2 p.m., for, 
the purpose of attend
ing the funeral of our 
late brother, F. J. 
Sclpeak.
CHA8. G. SMITH, NW.M. 
GEO. THOMPSON, Sec.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
\ 748 x-tlBSON HOUSE — QUEEN-GEORGE, 

Ijr Toronto; accommodation first-class; 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates.______________ .

CANADA LIFE PROFITS *r| -tired W. FLETT, DRUGGIST. ISSUES 
1/ marriage licenses. 602 West Queen, op. 
Portland. Open evenings. No witnesses 
required.

PERSONAL. wTV,!ASSAGE AND MEDICAL ELECTRI- 
IVi. city. For Information apply 39 Glou
cester. Mrs. Colbrau. North 2020. ed7tf

Ottawa toBill to Be Presented at
-Make Tilings Plain. ed!2m

VtOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
lrl Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates- moderate. J. C. Brady.

tTycCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN 
JM Victoria-streets; rates $1.60 
per day. Centrally located.

DOWER HOTEL. SPADINA AND ' 
f King; dollnr-flftv. John Lettkner !

OTT XWA, Feb. 18.—The Canada Life
bill before

BRUSHES. SUPERFLUOUS HAIR. MOLES. PEK- 
S3 manently removed by electricity. Kiss 
Llghtbound. 99 Gloucester-street. ed

Assurance Company has a 
parliament which asks, among other 
things for a statutory Interpretation 
of a law passed ip 1879.

There are three provisions in the new 
bill. By one it is desired to change tuM 
date of the annual meeting to the first 
Thursday in February.

The second section reads as follows. 
The expressions, "all the.profits realiz
ed from the entire business of the 
companjy,” and "such profits," where 
■used in chapter 71 of the statutes of 
1879, wére and are intended to denote 
the prbfits. realized tn carrying on 
the Canada Life Assurance Company’s 
life Insurance business, exclusive of 
the interest earned on the amount of 
paid-up capital and on other moneys 
from time to time at the credit of the 
shareholders.

It is explained that the second clause 
d,’ the bill is intended to cover a con
troversy oetween the shareholders and 
policyholders in regard to the division 
of profits, the object being to make 
it clear that the policyholders" pro
fits shall -be confined to the insurance 
profits- of the year, only and not In
clude Interest earned on capital and. 
reserve funds.

The last clause gives the company 
power to hold additional real estate 
In Toronto and Ottawa. .

TJOECKH'S BRUSHES FOR PAINT- 
_L> ers and varnishers; alsq special fac
tor)- brushes of all kinds; household and 
stable . brushes. We manufacture a very 
large variety of all lines. Ask your dealer 
for Boeckh's make. Boéckh's, 80 York- 
street, Toronto. 123456

and?
BILLIARD» AND POOL TABLE»

HILLIARD AND POOL TABLES. 
XJ bowling alleys and hotel fixtures; 
write for catalogues; largest rtianufac- 

The Brunswlck- 
Balke-Collender Co.. Dept. ”B,” 67-71 Ade-

X ed7

ermen to enjoy the privileges of fishing 
In St. John barber and river.

Mr. Brodeur replied that the bound
ary waters would be under the juris- 

v>int commission, which 
'paring regulations. A

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.was
before prorogation, but the amend
ment made by the senate was hot in
cluded and the omission was not notic-

turers in the worldBROOMS. •I< IMPERIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 
I Company — Furniture and pianos 
moved, packed and stored by ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spadina- 
atenue. Phone College 607.

^~cXrTÊÎ 1 aide-street West, Toronto.BROOMS 
bamboo handles are light

DOECKH'S I 
_L> brooms with 
and strong; also factory* mill and ware
house brooms. For sale by leading hard
ware dealers, grocers and general stores. 
Boeckh’s, 80 York-street, Toronto. 123456

diction of a
ed. was now

draft of thefregulations had been pre
pared by the American commission, 
but was tha subject of negotiations. 
The exclusive rights of Canadians In 
Canada waters had betn maintained.

■Who has the ultimate right of rati
fication?" asked Mr. Fester.

•■The two governments,” replied Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier.

••Does it come into force without 
ratification by parliament?”

“I think it does;” '
A. K. MacLean (Lunenburg) said 

there was bound to be friction over 
the question of jurisdiction as be
tween federal and provincial authori
ties. Nova Scctja was willing to sur
render her jurisdiction to the federal 
authorities.

Make Railway» Build.
Mr. Turriff submitted a

BUSINESS CHANCES
railway/

amendment. This was passed last y 
by the commons and returned from 
the senate, where it was amended, but 
In its amended shape it was again not 
reached In the commons. The bill pro
vides that a railway company receiving 
a charter from this house must. If the 
road Is to bq under, 250 miles, btild 10 
per cent, in two years, 10 pet cent, in 
the third year, 10 per cent, in the fourth 
and complete the road in five years. 
ILover 260 miles length 
tieth must be constructed in two years, 
and the ipad completed in' five years.

riff dec!arcd/he present sys- 
|i enables ^company to bold 
\ for yearly was intolerable.

act
ear XTtORTUNES IN TORONTO 

-V rate—A limited company, composed of 
ten or twelve good business men, is now 
being formed to bify, sell and deal in 
central and suburban Toronto properties; 
initial Investment required. $5000 each. 
This is a close corporation; all will be 
on beard of management and equally In
terested. Some very promising properties 
can be secured at once. Apply 311 Con
federation Life Building.

REAL ES- TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND $ 
Pianos; double and single furniture j 

for moving; the oldest and most 1

\ *. s
WOODENWARE. vans .. _. ■

reliable firm. Lester Storage and Cart- -j 
nge. 2K9 Spadina-avenue.

rpHOS., CRASHLEV, STORAGE. RE- } 
moving and packing 30 years’ experl-

Main 3070. -■

TJAILS AND TUBS, WOOD PACK- 
X ages and kegs for |ard, candies, jams, 
svrup. pickles, paint and oils. etc., made 
with steel wire hoops, strong and durable. 
Also sundry wooden goods of, all kinds. 
Write for prices and descriptions. 
Boeckh’s. 80 York-street, Toronto. . T5M56

ence. Office. 12 Be' 
Warehouse, 126 John.

457
MONEY TO LOAN.

LEGAL CARD».
one-twen- tha/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE- I 

1)1. Building loan» made. Gregory ft 
Life Building. To- 

ed7tf.
NEGOTIATED  ̂^LOWEST ji 

Brokers’ Agency, - IJmlted, 168

PATENT SOLICITORS. advantagi
J. Ciffh 

and Dr- 
platform. 

With t
remarks
from the 
and the j 
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tion rang 
and the I 
play of 8 
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iy $500.OOj
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-$ special
super In t(j
were call 
intereste
less qurj 
■most ud 
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well as tl 

The e| 
iweeltr

oron- Feïï!SK'
West Toronto; also Montreal. Ottawa. 
Winnipeg. Washington./Patents Domestic 
and Foreign, the "Prospective Patente»” ' 
mailed free. X ed 7 tf

URKY. EYRE, O’CONNOR. \YAL 
lace ft Macdoriald, tiarileters, ->j 

East. Toronto.

Gooderham, Canada 
i onto.cMr. Ti 

tern, wh 
a ebarti
He recalled that a company holding -t 
charter / graded a portion of the line 
and laid rails to keep out the Hill sys
tem. and when danger cf the Hill In
vasion was removed, it . tore up the 
rails. , .

Dr. Daniel (St. John) raised the ques
tion of the proposed fisheries regular 
tlons, quoting a statement in A New 
Brunswick paper. He asked if Ihe re
gulations permitted United States fish

edQueen
T CANS 
XJ rates. 
Bey-street

♦
T»RISTOL ft ARMOUR, BARRISTERS, 15 Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 103 Bay- 
street, Torqnto, Telephone Main 963. Ed
mund Bristol. K.C.. M.P.; Eric N. Ar
mour.

X Army’» Canned Bjrf,
Replying to Col. Sam Hughes the 

r.rime minister said the attention of 
the government had not been drawn 
to the fact that the British Govern
ment had contracted for large quanti
ties of canned moats for the army and 
navy with firms in foreign countries.

“This government has ne doubt that 
in any business relations the British 
Government would, wherever possible, 
favor Britain countries, in preference 
to foreign countries,” said the pre
mier. }

ed

TO LEND ON CITY. FARM 
I VVVV property, also building loans. 

Agents wanted. Commission paid, write
Reynolds, 77 Victoria-street. «

DETECTIVE AGENCY.Forty-six splendid prises fa the Bor
den’» Baby Contest. See the list of 
photographer» in another column who 
take babies’ pictures free. . t

New Welland Hospital.
WSLLAND, Feb.

Welland County General Hospital will 
be opened on Monday. March 1, by Lt.- 
Gov. Gibson. Hon. W. J. Hanna and 
Or. Bruce Smith will .also be present. 
The hospital cost $27,000. and It begins 

career with a debt of less than $5000. 
Miss Moorse of the Brtckville General 
Hospital has been chosen superintend- ; 
ent. 1

ed

VARAN K W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER.
Solicitor, Notary Publie, 34 Vlctoria- 

sireet. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

NTERNATIONAL DETECTIVE BU-I real. Limited, head office Continental 
Life Building, Toronto—We undertake 
legitimate detective work ; strictly confi
dential. Phone Main 5670, Night. Main

edTtf

or call on 
Toronto.

ed3044. r\ HOUSE MOVING.18.—(Special.)— TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOUCI- 
tl tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, yor- 
ner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loan.

.;.355. prOUSB MOVING AND RAISING 
XX done, J. Nelson. 106 Jarvis-street ed.ART. \vd PRINTING.W. L. FORSTER 

Room» 24
■ PORTRAIT 
West King- 

ed.tr.
COMING J.ü O-^IHT

I •

Painting, 
street. Toronto. ARCHITECT». TTEALERS IN STATIONERY, POST- 

X-r card*, envelopes. New Year’s cards. 5 
bell», album*. Adams. 401 Yonge. ertl , I

4Its

. ECH1TECI - F. 8. BAKER. 
A Traders' Bank Hulldlug. Toronto. edT
FvEtT W OOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT. 
U Temple Building, Toronta Main 450ft

ed-7

Dr. W. W. Ogden ha* improved sllgiit- 
ly. Dr. Hav. who is attending hint, said 
last flight that, tho lie had given up hope 
a week ago. the s ight chfvgh indi-at-s 
tirât tliere may atilt he a chance of re
covery. . /

7PLEASURE VANS.
MEDICAL. m

■AT ANS FOR SLEIUHU^J PARTIES. 
V Tho*. Crashlcy. Storage and Cartage 

12 Beverley. Main 1970.

ftI Mrs. W. O. MacKendrick, 51 Haw- | 
! thorn e-avenue, will <eceive Monday and i
! Tuesday, and not again this season. 1

TYR. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASE» 9 
XF of men. 39 Carlioo-street 4edtffaftgM*
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FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

Friday, February 19th,
H, H. FUDGER, president. 
J- WOOD, Manager.cy COMPANY,

LIMITED
Store Closes Dally at 

6.30 p.m.
1909.THE

ROBERT

$10,000 WORTH OF FOOTWEAR AT HALF-PRICE
Our New Department Opens Saturday Morning on the Second Floor,

ANE of! the finest footwear departments in America opens in this city and in this store to-moi ro'' ™rg1“œ ^^ all'1 Footwear will occupy the south- V the builders, and we are moving dur stock into the palatial new quarters at time fif wntmg Boots, Shoes and all Footwear Fy
west section of the new floor, having over three times the amount of space they had on t e °°r Jr Footwear will be found in conjunction with the new department, on 

The Balcony in the Men’s store, where Men’s Boots have been sold for many years, has been ^urne over mahogany throughout To mark Saturday, opening day in the New Departmen ,

I 1(li(li Pairs ol High-gride Boots, Shoes and Slippers-Underpriced
**.!*•-, <*■*- •* *-**,■. *■“ ”■ “• —1 F“”“

av mornine. Here are the detailed descriptions of the goods

x
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Men's Boots, $2.50 Value for 99c
soles,. solidLadies' High-grade Boots and Oxfords

400 pairs Ladles’ high-grade Boots 
and Oxfords, travelers’ samties and 
floor stock, cleared at a price froth

Women's and Boys’ " Invlotus ” Boots and 
Oxfords made by Geo. A. Slater

Women’s and Boys' Boots and Ox
fords, "Invictus” brand, made by Geo. 
a Slater, samples and floor stock,
Goodyear welted, most of the popular 
styles and leathers are Included in 
the lot; tan, chocolate and black, me
dium and heavy flexible’ soles; boys 
size 4; women’s sizes 2 1-2 to 7. Reg
ular prices up to 15.00, Saturday

t!W; seven 
ate; very 
irth more

Men’s Boots, heavy 
leather, Bluoher cut, box. kip, calf and 
strong, serviceable dongola goatskin 
leathers; some are leather lined; good, 
solid, strong, comfortable hoots for 
the workingman; all slzee"6 to 11- 
Worth up to 12.50,' Saturday..................

.99! i
1 I

en; good
the Walker-Parker shoe factory. 
Spring, 1909, styles, popular leathers, 
including patent colt. With dull tops, 
viol kid, calf and gun-metal leathers, 
tan chocolate and black; sample 
size's, 3 1-2 and 4; floor stock sizes, 
2 1-2 to 7. Values to $5.00, on sale 
Saturday , • • •

lmime-ave- 4.0 Men’s Boots, made from dongola 
goatskin, box kip and calf leathers, 
Bluoher, all sizes, 6 to 11; heavy, solid 
leather sofcs. Special purchase price, 
Saturday ... .

• t Let

BA
!

Women’s Boots. $4.90 Value for $1.99
Women's Boots, new 1.909 styles, 

perfect fitting, stylish, long-wearing, 
popular style lasts, leathers and col
ors, all sizes, 2 1-2 to 7. Regular value 
$3.60 and $4.00, Saturday .. ......

•«J. and T. Bell” Men’s Boots
Men’s Boots, made by J- »»« 'T- 

Goodyear welted, patent colt,
selected dull calf and cloth tops,

11. Regular $6.00, bat-

7:.
> -12.49\ teém

Wat
-mm

H

r iirfine 
ell sizes, 6 to 
irday ...i * Women’s Slippers, ' for house wear, 

buskin styles, flexibleMisses’, and Children’s Boots, calfl 
• and*k* <f leathers, sojtd and 1

f0rtabit2f8pwiar purchase price, Sat-I '

/one-strap and
soles, strong dongola kid, all sizes, 2 
1-2 to 7. Special purchase price, Sat- 

, . „ urday ... .... ..#••••
...........................7‘............ < r

Geo. A. Slaters “"Invlotus” Shoe Samples.

11
e

to 10 
urday ..•«■ *t !•

' -#*

„ . eintAr’* “Invictus” Boot, travelers’ samples and floor stock, for
Geo. A. Slater s mvict samDies, they are mighty good specimens of

L U^veiour calt ^-ta, and -It feather,; black

® tan, Russia tan, chocolate, r o( the box calf boots are lined with
them absolutely wat^proo .^o 6X4, and 1X4; floor stock sizes, 6 to 11.œSuTto n saturday.
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PROGRAMME AT SIMPSON’S^PAGE 14 I B,COMPLETE SATURDAY!*ES SKIN 
)g<$ Veins* 
is, Scalds, 
ruaranteecL ^ 
>ronto.

the JAMIESON SALE.

casions when merchants
sell dut stock. That Is quite a legltl-
n.:àte proceeding, and in thé- lino of

general vM'**
concerned these ^
buyer’s opportunity and just sW> 
chance is being offered by PhUliP 
Tnmieson the well-known cloth ter, at 
the corner of Yonge and Queen-stre<_t9. 
His big stock on hand must toe g t
tid of and crowds have already shared
rid or, ana offergd at half original I

(X
COST OF EDUCATION.

GAS PROBLEM IN WELLANDers now operating from Seattle and 
other American ports will be excluded 
from the fishery grounds."

UNEXPECTED OWNERSHIPEXPÉRIENCE SHOULD COUNT With Half NewToronto Gets Along 
io York’s Expense.OPENING OF ftUTO SHOW Can’t Credit That He-

AExport Soon to Stop, But Industries 
Won’t Get the Benefit. ,VICTORIA- 

r, Valuator British Columbia
cate Strait Belongs to Canada.Board of Education Discuss Merit vs. 

Length of Service. “Artful Dodger” In Court. ----------- mmoarative statement showing the
NEW YORK, Feb. 18.—Two-13-year- WELLAND. Feb. 18.—(Special.)— * c0 3 j, £or the schools In the

old adepts in the The most important topic of conversa- = statcs of the United States for
f h e 6Cou n*1 'o f "spec ial "s e M i cma * her e ' to- tion thruout the Niagara peninsula is over 8000 inhabitants
day at the trial of Harry Kaufman, the gas question. . shows: New York, State, $60.4„ per pup ,
who was found guilty of teaching the Thg fctatement was given out three Tnfllnn Territory, $51.18; Wa«hlnhStna-
b X\ltUe one^f the youthful demdnstra- weeks ago that the government would ’gtntc>rWl2; Missouri State. IU.24;
tors held at his side a woman’s shop- cancel the exportation lease of the North Dakota^tate.^tS Montana
ping bag, the other loosened the PP-t- Provlncial Natural Gas Co. on March Bhn Co]umbla $42.92;

anadndswi«ne8es that astonished 30. A gentleman associated with the R^Js.an^SJate, DL84; Who J- 

hardened habitues of the crl- company since its formation stated to- gtate $39.09; New Jersey State 139.58,
day that the company's 20-year con- Oregon State. 13S.S0, Pen n f y 1 vAnia^ t a ^ 

Roused Mit Dcr Police. tract with a Buffalo distributing Arm gMT: $^*7«lchl State.'$37 M; New
When Andrew «rnnStiy, New Toron- wU, expire next year, and Irrespective HampsIdre^State.^$3r,S8; Utah StaU, JSvlfi, 

to started troqjffe in Mrs. J. I. Da- ot any action which ,the government Ajabanm State, M T))e cogt
vin s store at Sunnyside last night, may take the provincials have no de- $33.^• ^f0on^n*f0r PUwff schools. 130.50, 
Constable Daniels (175) was called ! sire for a renewal of .the contract,even a|lflT foi°lboth high and public schools 
to take him out. Harry Lynn, also of for a short term, it being the intention b|ned $32.73. . ,
New Toronto, set to work to help his tQ d,ve.t the fl0w to Canadian uses. Irt Toronto pupils aregiyen free text
friend Donnelly. Then Charles Dawes while there have been shortages in books and supplies- In nk.st of the c ties 
railway gateman, threw his weight on domestic purposes at Canadian in the above sta<0n>o"‘nfn
-the side of the law and theÿtwo were £a, (he agltati0n to prevent expor- ftc. text book. ^S^r'a^ citlen of over 
arrested. -tation has been mainly from industrial ^^ ^Imbhanta. and a great many of

sources. " , _. them are small cities, m which the ex-
“Not one foot of our gas,” said Thej>^pon<Jlture )s nnt nearly so gieat as m

World’s" informant, "will be used forj tbc larger cities, 
industrial purposes. It Will all go for 
heating and lighting. We find that

sold for domestic purposes makes 
than for industrial, for

/ed -
VANCOUVER. Feb. 18.—Vancouver 

fishery interests were surprised to-day 
at the receipt. ÔÇ a letter by the secre
tary of the board of trade from Chas. 
M. Hays, president of the Grand Trunk, 
relative to the protection of the fish
eries of the British Columbia coast, 
especially those north and west of 
Pfln-ce Rupert.

“The, Dominion Government Is now 
build!
another, providing the protection call
ed toij. Tfie minister of marine also 
states# that It is now conceded that 
Hecate Strait, as well as Dixon En
trance, belongs to Canada.”

The board of trade has' wired Ottawa 
to obtain confirmation of the latter 
statement, for its’ enforcement means 
a radical change in the present policy 
and : Instructions of the Kestral and 
others cutters of fishery protection ser
vice. If Canada enforces this propo
sition scores of halibut fishing schoon-

Trustee jjevee precipitated a long dis- 
in^fhe board of education last

QUEBN-
I cusslon

night by attempting to reopen the sal- 
question with an amend

ai! regular high school 
teachers whose previous experience and
length of service would en*J,tl7l(lhe™ 
to an additional increase of $100 as 
shown in the report of the senior prin
cipal on high school salaries, he allow
ed such increase.

Trustee Brown believed that it was 
more a question of merit than exped
ience. wifi le Trustee Simpson strongly 
favored the amendment/ The board 
had been engaging high sch0<l' 
ers from outside towns who came un 
der misapprehension that experience 
counted, whereas they got j“st,the satT*a 
salary as a graduate fresh from the 
university.

Trustee 
would stir up

RS.
SALE and
nge-street. ary increaseArena Beautifully

Decorated—Exhibits on
Lavish Scale.

St. Lawrence ment, that

[FLIGHTS, 
etc. Doug- 
[eet west. ent catch 

ap ease l 
even the 
minai courty

the bargains
PMuch still remains, and the 
of Toronto have never had a* tetter 
opportunity of acquiring the beat class , 
of goods at phenomenally low prices, ij

a vessgi, and proposes to rentÇ
8 TED. 7and 

formally 
Market

Automobile 

Exhibition was
NationalTheta COMING 

want first- 
to Box 33,

1
Sportsman's
opened in the St. Lawrence

last night under excfeptionally

extreme attractiveness. No effort of

‘î=^:rlgenercrùs"ouUay, Ut/primary obJt*t of

b sr rx»ir the manufacture of automoibl 
from the trim little runabout to the
massive touring car, motor boat^ and 
all the varied accessories which belong

t0M^-o°rroVer "d" happée 
educational aspect of the display »t 

inaugural ceremonials. These toon, 
place on a tastefully bedecked P>atform 
erected by the Ontario Motor League.
Hi« worship referred also to an «-s slntlaliy practical feature, the reduc

tion In the cost of motor cars. A tour 
of the arena had demonstrated to him 
that not only , did the machinée show 
the inarch of progress, but that tm 
greater faci itles for manu'acturlrg had 
reduced the cost to the buyer. He 
especially "struck with a new departure 
in the form of motor buggies

William Dnble, president of the On 
tario Motor League, touched upon 
enlarged scope of the usefulness of 
the nfotor-car, as evidenced in the fact 
that farmers were beginning to ta«e 
«Axmntflce of their benefits.
Mj Cuny, T. A. Russell. F. Milton 
end Dr- Doolittle were also upon the

plWlthmt'he conclusion of the mayor's 
-«marks there Were, stertorous blasts 

the bugles of a «core of machines, 
frTthe show was thus declared open. 
al^Th'ere a?e 84 automobiles on exhibi
tion ranging from $1000 to $10,000 each, 
tion ranging vaJue of th„ whoIe dfsr-
aîld-tnf motor boats and accessories is 
play o Manager Jeffrey to be near-
fta*môoO0 The machines are all spick ----- ---------
ly $o00,000- with their polished • Brcekw Les While Co«*tlnK*
and span, -ifetering metal offer 1 0rmrird Edwards, aged 11, a school
wood work and geves. ,The lix'ing with his parents at 513 East
a spectacle to SIad<| various exhibits .^°y treet was removed to the Gen-
.Pperiatendants of the various of Q^en-^reet. was^r ^ nlght wlth a

“ i ..........

s : jgrts
° continue5 for^a j ^ tot» tbe° air and toll. ...

Feet Frozen. . ,
Herbert Oliver, 40 years, a lmmoer-i 

man, employed until a few day», ago 
in a camp north of Orillia, cam» to the 
city yesterday, having taken twto day» ; 
to beat his .way on the railway.,. Both 
feet were severely frozen. Two >toeg, 
are bitten on one foot and all AC the, 
other. He went to the Court-MTee* 
police station last night and wall‘rock
ed up as a -vagrant toy request.

arena

NGE ST. — 
b. $1.50 and 1edtf e. »

Rawlinson thought that it 
the public school teach-In-streèt

l dollar up.
ers.

The amendment 
clauses in the rèport were

affecting the board s control of the To-
r°C Sn to. the chief inspector 

that children are’ attending schools 
having conic from their w^h°"t
sufficient food to-prepare them to get 
the best results from their studies .. 
was an enquiry by Trustee -Simpson 

The board adopted the recommenda
tion of the property committee to in
clude in Its estimates $340,000 for build
ing purposes.

was lost, but the 
referred ;

BmI

L’-GEORGE, 
first-class: 

tfcclal week- ? - V- «8 É t

mËiiü

gas
more money 
tetter prices are obtainable.”

Iron working industries in Welland 
and Lincoln Counties have been short 
of gas, but it is apparent the difficulty 
Is now solved. A company has been 
fo-tned and has taken options on a 
million and à half feet daily from the 
Selkirk field. The mains are already 
laid to within five miles of Welland 
end ten miles of St. Catharines. Both 
these towns will have abundant gas for 
Industrial use but the price asked 1» 
higher than manufacturers have been 
used to paying. The Quotation to 2= 

thousand, and old-time Von 
exceeded 15 cents. The 

however, that the era

k’GE And
light, steam
C. Brady. m ihr-- The Superiority of Bovril 

As a Food
ii P-At

EEN AND 
[1.50 and $1 J

H■

m I1,7IN A AND 
Lattlmer 7 , ' '' ..-.'ÀUÈrAet.;;1 x rthe

Beef contains a greater quantity of nutriment than 
any other animal food. .

But very many persons are unâhle to fully digest the
The undigested portion clogs the sys- ,

ue. \ !& A mu, ithe % sfCARTAGE 
and pianos 

ki by ex- 
ction guar- 
p Spadlna-

union concert In Massey Hall last nW
iMiss Belle Thompson, who made Jer 
initial appearance in this cltj, won 
gratifying and well merited applause. 
In a humorous monolog An Lnex- 
nected Winner”" she aroused great en- 
thusfasm by her splendid Reclamation

Courtship‘of Widow O'Grady'^iow-

fn Canada,” was dramatic and insp r- 
ng Donald MacGregor sang a dra

matlc ballad “The Bandolier _ with 
$ ii nnd urecision, 8.nd a,n Irish folk 

sS^ ’Eileen Allanah" with inimitable 
r^st expression.'Of the ‘other artists. 
■Miss Bertha M. Crawford made a very 
favorable expression, and her encore. 
F^he Land-OLthe Leal,” was rendered 

tlioro artistic feeling. Harold 
arvis Eva Cuthbert, Eddie Piggot, 

Harvev Completed the program, 
!ert of finusual excellence.

hViadc an efficient and 
nifenist.

meat they eat. 
tem and endangers health. • „
\ BOVRIL is prepared from prime beef; it^contains 
all the valuable properties of beef, but it to anil more 
valuable because it is in such a form that digestion is 
easy, quick and complete. ......

The solid matter of hte meat has to be disinte
grated by the digestive juices and by the mechanical pro
cesses of digestion before the valuable nutriment can be 
assimilated. This takes from 3 to 5 hours and then .to
not completely done. ,

In BOVRIL all the mechanical disintegration has 
already been accomplished, and all the nourishing, 
stimulating and flavoring qualities of .the beef are con
centrated into a small.compass.

A cup of BOVRIL is assimilated immediately, and 
feel the benefit as .soon as you drink it.

Every drop of BOVRIL counts. There to no waste. 
Nothing to upset the digestion. It Is all assimilated 
and used to rebuild the muscles or to renovate blood, 
brain or nerve. ‘ J . . . .But besides all this, beef is often rendered absolute
ly indigestible by inexperienced cooking.

You will be better fed, stronger in every way, and 
you will save money by taking an occasional cup of 
BOVRIL. ,

BOVRIL is economical.

is*.!

ÜÉ ■1
cents per 
tracts never 
claim is set up, 
of 15 cents is past. -

gpl

ç* y-J RE AND 
e furniture 

and most 
aud Cart- Two Ffrrew.

"tF S

ot the railway. i ,1000 000 TT,« «e SÎ’ffïïi.VîiK’i?
The new G.T.R. shops have cost more than $l,0UU,UUU. lh y a fi( denee gmoke. The ea-e’akar and hls

the pride of every citizen of Stratford. Constructed of steel and concrete j
out, operated .entirely by electricity, and heated by the hot air fan system J-was $noo.
are the most perfectly and modernly equipped locomotive shops in the rai r
world to-day. They possess every known labor-savmg device me udmg
electric cranes, the largest .lifting 120 tons and the smallest 10 tons. The
power plant, which is in a separate structure, with a concrete chimney 86
in height, is equipped with boiler, of the vertical water tube type, with traveling
link stokers. The engine room, contains one compressor, with a capaciy o
2150 cubic feet of free air per minute; also two 400 and one 300 k.w. en
gines and generators. About a thousand men, have been regularly .employed
in these great shops, and this number is expected to be/argely augmented. Th

whole plant covers an extent of about 21 acrér

-
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Sftleiman Arrested.

SSsS
Sellers & Gough, by whom he "as 
formerly- employed as a salesman. He 
was discharged a month ago It was | 
then found that he had given credit , 
on furs and then, it is charged, collect- 
the money and failed to make re!urns.

See the half page of Beaiitlfnl Bahlez 
! In the next Sunday World—Illustrated 
i Supplement—entered In the Borden a 
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League
ScoresBowlingFriendly

GamesCurling8 •Berlin
Toronto 5 •Hockey

x From Foul-Line to Head PinFAVORITES SECOND 
BOTHSTRAIGHTHEATS

4REAL PEACE IN BASEBALL
Berlin Pros. Defeat Torontos

Lindsay Is Here To-Night
ciLee gee President Granted I.eaveof Ab

sence—Umpire'Scandal Laid Over.

CHICAGO. Feb. 18,-Facttonal strife In 
the National League was removed at tne 
closing Session of the magnates to-day. 
when President .Harry C. Pulliam was 
granted an Indefinite leave of absence at 
his own request in order that he may re
cover from the nervous strain to which 
he has been subjected for some time past. 
In the meantime his post as chief <pwcu- 
tive of tlie league will be filled by John 
A. Heydler. at present secretary and trea
surer of the organization, In order to 
leave nothing lacking in a way of good 
feeling, President çharles Murphy of the 
Chicago National League Club apologized 
in open meeting to President Ban John
son of the American League, who was 
present at the session, upon invitation for 
the purpose of telling what he knew of 
the alloyed attempted bribery of Umpires 
Klem and Johnstone during the closing 
scries in New York between the Chicago» 
Nationals and New York Nationals. <

The entire bribery problem proved to 
be so difficult in handling that it was 
decided that the: statements of the- um
pires and all evidence in the hands of the 
special committee appointed to investigate 
the affair be turned over to the commit
tee, to be acted upon as that body may 
determine.

^Npte and Comment bowling games to-night.

The following are the bowllng_| j
scheduled to-night in the differasi^ .—/
leagues: „—Toronto—

Olympias v. Q. O. R. A- 
—Business—

Sellers-Gough v. White A -Co.
—Oddfellows—

Rosedale A. v. Canada-Toronto.
Laurel v. Canton-Toronto.
Prospect v. Rosedale B.

—Class C, City- 
Royal Colts at Iroquois.
Brunswick» at Bird Bros.
Frontenacs at Royal Giapts.
Oowans-Kent v. White * -Co. __
Bâtons y. Kodak» H.

The Elks Win Three.
The Elks won three from the Beatsher» 

in the Gladstone League last night.
Scores:

The Elk 
Wile
Glynn ..............
Griffiths ........
Donovan ....
Rolston ..........

Totals .....
Beachers—

Black .........
Murby ............
Idenden v.................... ,-v*
Thompson .......................
Perry

Totals

bithree from Iro-The Americans won
last night in the Toronto League, 

wins being by/blg margins. Gillls 
high with T. Ryan next with 652.

1 2 3 T’l.
..............  136 186 14S- 466
..............  175 183 194— 552

.... 199 166 165— 530
’ ... 143 163 134— 440
".. 180 180 211— 671

barquois 
all the 
671 was 
Scores:

Americans—
R. Elliott ..........
Ryan ......................
F. Elliott ..........
H. Elliott ..........
H. Gillls ..............

open afternoon and evening at Swansea, 
an* never enjoyed better play. 33 ■ _
McIntosh was as spry and mirthful as a. 
ÿOTHWter. while John Watson, too was 
irVJuvenlle mood. The good Ï™1"1?. 
these two veterans materially aided Iheh 
skip in gaining a margin for the Presi
dent.

io Rebin Adair Defeats Yuri and 
Israel Tarte Wins From

HOCKEY RESULTS.

Score of Pro. Game Was 8 to 5, 
Exhibition Being a Rough One 
— Orangeville Defaulted to 
Enrekas.—

—Ontario Pro.—
..............  8 Toronto

—Toronto—
........... 3 Y. M. C. A. .... 0

6Berlin
Guy.Shamrocks. 

St. Michaels
pu—Catholic—

• .......... l lie La Salle
—Exhibition-

Edmonton ...................  8 Nelson ......
Palmerston.................  5 Mt. Forest ........

» .... 833 877 849-2669
12 3 T’l.

.. 178 106 176- 459
.... 169 152 168- 489
.... 160 137 166- 443

.......... 141 113 120- 374

...... 126 118 144— 387

tot:MONTREAL. Feb. «.-(Special.)—There 
was a good attendance at the harness 
horse races at Delorimler Park this after
noon, and some good racing. Two races 
were carded, the 2.24 pace and the 2.36 
trot, and in each case the favorite was 
bea tenThe Piet on mare Yuri was the favorite 
for the 2.24 pace, but the big gelding. 
Robin Adair, from Ottawa, took her mea
sure in straight heats, but he had to da 
his best in the second, and again In the 

in front of Yuri by a

Totals ..........................
Iroquois—

A. Hlckell ..................
F. Stevenson ............
George Barless ........
J. G. Cameron ... 
H. A. Lebarr ........

Totals ......................

}Varsity track team are getting am-

lipm
nieeyxm Mardi 11.

... 4

they* Berlin 8. Toronto 5 tells the score of the 
at Mutual-street last O. H. A. HOCKEY TO-NIGHT. . hprofessional game

night, but to describe the proceedings one 
would have to go the limit and then some, 
as the exhibition furnished by the two 
competing teams was very mediocre. In 
fartPthe brand was the worst unearthed 
tills season In any game witnessed at
^Thr^ame. a burlesque in every sense of 
the word, was enough to kill professional 
hockev around this burg, the oxhibitiol 
being' marked by rough hou®e *ac*'.<l ' 
which being committed in such an 
way, caused the game to have a worse 
appearance than it really was Altho «nee»
Newsy Lalonde got In bad with the crowd 
after lie gave Gross a slash over the 
wrist In the first period, here et- t -he 
remarked that Gross was the only playei 
Injured and lie was able to continue the 
game.

However, there are alwoys 
story and while last night's .
have appealed to the small crowd as a 
most brutal one. yet it was not near « 
rough a game as the Brantford exhibition 
here last season, when Newsy Lalonde 
was carried off the ice. the result of a 
slash over the head by Cap. McDonalc^

It’s always the way that the opposing 
team lays for the most dangerous man on 
the other seven and as Lalonde is the 
local’s star, he has been xsubjected to 
cracks away from home, especially in 
Berlin, that were small. compared to last 
night’s performance. However, that does Limdv 
not let him out last night, but it was ^ Turn^,jj _
Just a case of where his attack onjpross 
caused the crowd to watch every move
ment he made and a few of his enemies 
made every slip of his count with a ven
geance, altho at that, if the game had 
been a fast exhibition with the score 
close. Lalonde s tactics would not have 
appeared so objectionable to the crowd.

Never commit a man before a trial and 
few of the knockers therefore should 

witness some of the games away from 
home and perhaps they will come back 
with a better impression of a player
than was gathered last night. Caledonian Curling Club.

Berlin were much the better team last The first part of the Caledonian Curling 
night. After Schmidt retired in the first Club., annuai match was played y ester- 
period with cramps, the .locals dropped, dav afternoon on the keenest of ice at
Manson, and here was where they made a - Swansea, the President’s rink scoring a.
btg mistake, as Manson would certainly | majority of five shots, foiir of them on 
have surpassed Mallen's playing. The the last cn(j. The rinks were: 
score at half time was Berlin 4, Toronto 2. President— Vice-President—

Buck Irving refereed and by Ills loose- L A Findlay, Robert ICerr
in handling the game caused much John watsou W; T. Robson,

of the dirty work. The teams: W. I. McIntosh, A. Alien.
Berlin (8): Goal. Lehman : point. Du- Robert Rennie, sk.16 A. N. Garrett, sk. 11

beau : cover. Gross: rover, Slebert; centre. Afterwards the players were entertaln- 
Edmunds: left wing. Schmidt: right wing. e(j t0 supper in the clubroom by Presi-
Dumart. dont William Hennta. This afternoon

Toronto <31: Goal. Tyner; point. Doran : Skips Knowles and Hyiflop are down ta 
cover, l.atcnde: rover, MansOn: centre, play
Malien: left. Fyfe: right. Smith. • At night F. Howard, for the Vlce-presl-

Referee, Buck Irving. Galt. ’ . dent, reduced, the majority by threeushots,
The Summery. as follows:

—First Half— T. Karl, C. Jeff.
1—Toronto.............Lalonde .... ..-....... 3.00 A. Green. W. Phillips,
-i—Berlin.................Du mart -................  ....... 5 00 E. Horning. N. Howard,
3— Berlin.................Schmidt .................... 4.00 |„ Howard, skip...13 F. Howard, skip 16
4— Berlin.................Schmidt ...'.  3.00 -----------
5— Toronto.............Manson ....
6— Berlin.)............. Slebert ........

—Second Half—
___ Dumart ......
.....Fyfe ..........

..........Slebert ....

The following are the O.H.A. games 
scheduled to-night:is Wo

763 625 764-2162v !—Intermediate— 
Lindsay at T. R. C. . 
Stratford at Wlarton,- 
Ingcrsol! at Milton.

—junior—
Mt. Forest at Berlin. 
Midland at Barrie.

!I
„ New York managers or ex-managers, 
cording to choice, who is coming for 

,e purpose. In Buffalo they are going 
heed with the press work for the race 

scheduled for there next Thursday, while 
«e Indian's-- best friends and those w ho 
went the rounds in Kingston after the 
hockey game last night will tell you that 
lb would be impossible for the Marathon 
ciampion to do himself justice., or even 
ldake,a fair showing at 15 miles within a 
Tfeek * In truth, from all reports. Tom 
Longboat would do best to abandon the 
Buffalo race-for the present, as lie says 
it Is hi* Intention. If hia managers signed 
the contract for Longboat to meet Shrubb 
*b. 25 they should have started before 
this to get him into shape.

12 3 T’l.
... 168 200 122— 480
... 143 168 166-479
... 119 166 200- 475
... 166 119 168- 443
... 154 112 116^382

The Printer»’ Least*®*Mimms
Co. L. parkes 608 waa high. Scores:

The Mail-Empire- 1 2 * T *:
Falconer ......................... -T. m H9 166- 407

,. 139 182 146— 467
. 182 1 39 162— 473
. 133 216 143— 492

. 730 786 757—2273
12 3 T’l.

,. 168 212 228- 608
. 107  - 107’
. ... 138 146— 284
. 173 «1 190- 644
. 190 130 160- 480
. 167 184 166- 607

om
llan Ithird, when he was

trot, but he could not deliver the goods, 
as the rank outsider, Israel Tarte, won In 
straight heats, the second by a nose only, 
according to the placing of the Judges, 
but there were many directly in line with 
the wire who said Guy won the heat.

The card for to-morrow Will Include the 
2.16 trot and the 2.15 pace. The following 
is the summary of to-daÿ’s events:

2.24 pace, purse $400:
Robin Adair, b.g.. by Di C. : Robert 

Stewart, Ottawa (Tresslflor) .... 1 1 1 
Yuri, b.m., by Sam Medium; R.

Hepburn, Ptctou (Herrington).... 
Paymaster, ‘ b.g., by Headmaster;

Nat Ray. Toronto (Ray) ................ 2 3
Gartland Wlnsum. cb.m.; P. Pin

ard, Nlcolet (Pinard) ............
Also started:

Waterloo, blk.g.........................
Joe Swing. J>.h........................ :.
Gamey ................... . ........

Tlme-2.24%. 2.22%, 2.25%.
2.25 trot, purse $400:

Israel Tarte, b.h., by Brazilian;
H. Swift, Montreal (Crist)1........... Ill

GyV, g.h., by Arklan; Nat Ray
—‘Toronto (Ray) .......................................
White Bird, g.m.. A. Clement,

Lachine (Clement) .............................
Rexetta, b.pv, by Galllo Hex: F.

L. Brewster, Worcester. Mass.
(Brewster) ..........................i............... $ 4 5

Gertie P.. cb.m,, by Wlldbrino; L. 
Langevln, Montreal (Langevin) 4 3 3 
Also started ;

Thorn Leaf Ideal ...............
Hilaa Jr. ................................. .

Time-2.30, 2 29%, 2.32%.

s
- r* —FRIENDLY CURLING MATCHES 730 766 774-226»

12 8 T’l.
128 146 141— 418

143 168- 428
151 160- 439

167 142 130- 439
168 147 120- 435

H

HCity Wins From Prospect and 
Torontos From Granite».

Tew ................
Walker ........
Gerrard ..... 
Brunsklli ...

In handling the problem of tickets, the 
magnates brought woe to the players by 
adopting a rule that no passes be Issued 
tq the latter, either to the home grounds 
or while they are In other cities. While 
In the mood, the directors decided to do 
away with the practice of giving free 
ladles' days” In any of the National bail 
parks. . ..

The proposed' amendment to the Na
tional agreement was ratified by the 
league. Clubs wHP bfe limited in the 
major leagues to twenty-five players be
tween May 16 and Aug. 20, and thirty-five 
players after the latter date mentioned. 
Iu the Class AA leagues they will be 
limited to sixteen and twenty-five In the 

regarda date$k

::S H
!

In a friendly game last night. Queen 
Cltv defeated Prospect Park by 16 sho.ts. 
being four up at home and 12 away, as 
follows:

H»,.............
Totals ........
The Globe 

L. Papkes .. 
A. Bagaley . 
T. Johnson .
E. Abbs........
J. Gibson ... 
W. Beer ....

7,18 729 709-3158

two sides to a 
match must

—At Prospect Park-
Prospect Park—

E. A, Harris,
F. Somers.
R. W. Lowden.

Class B City League.
Only two games were reported In Class 

B. City League, last night, Royals B 
winning three from Orr Bros., while Roy
al Nationals won three from Lunchers. 
The Osgoode-Richmond ‘game was post
poned, while Wednesday night Junction 
Colts took three from Aberdeen*. Capps 
631 was high last night. Scores:

—On ROyal Alleys—
Orr Bros—

Queen City—
P. W. Ellis,
AV. G. Kent,
H. W. Maw,
AV: M. Gemmell,s.l4 Q. D. Day, skip ..9
Dr. G. Hume, C. S. Robertson,
H. R. Ranks, AV J. Sawyer,
H. J. Gray. G. M. Begg,
G. Clapperton.sk..10 G. H. Smith, Skip 10 
W. F. SqUtres, Rev. Dr. Abraham,
T. A. Currie, AV. J. Regan,
C. Morrison, W. T. Murphy,
H F. Petman, skipl3 R. Weir, skip ........ 6

—At Queen City—
J. A. Mcllwaln,
H. Currie,

A. T. Reid, HL Lewis,
T. A. Brawn, skip..S AV. F. Lewis, skip.6 
Dr. Stewart. ' ‘W.’ Urquhart,
A. T. Cringan, • T. Gains
C. A. Tobin, W. Lepan,
A. Walker, skip...11 C. Leeson. skip ..9 
A. E. Stovel, AV. !.. Purvis,
M. Love. H. Beaver,

! J. Boothe. C. Bulley,
Dr. Rankin, skip..13 D. Carlyle, skip ..13

£.53

V 44.2
In answer to many queries, the ten- 

running record, which is held by 
>. was made in a handicap race at 
park. Glasgow, on a quarter-mile 

Some dozen runners started, and 
10 minutes start

imijft rsm .... 6 4 Totals ...............J    806 845 880-2530
..■ewusrrr.... i. »

c Webb ................................ 170 133 166- 469 Wm. Orr ........
G. Martin ............................ 169 160 156- 474 G. Orr ............

-----  ------ -----  ------ C. Orr .......
........ 743 700 762-2205 A. Orr ............

1 2 3 T’l. Alex. Orr ...
........ 135 114 190- 439

96 120 122— 338
........ 106 139 160- 405
........ 118 86 ,..-;203
........ 127 128 149- 404
.................. N.. 125-126

mj*.
the limit man had about 
on Shrubb. who was at scratch. It took 
him" till the last half mile to catch the 
loader, and he had to do the first mile 
in 446 to do it. All the present worlds 
rebdrtis -from six miles to eleven, and 
also ihe hour record, were made in tills
ruée.

«I v43 6
6 6

Sti. 7 7same arrangements as 
After considerable discussion It was.de
cided that the dates for postponed games 
shall be fixed by the home club yn the 
day of postponement. When JJdouble- 
headers" are arranged according to this 
plan, the umpires must be notified by the 
borne clubs in order that they may be on 
hand without the delay of being assigned 
by the headquarters of the league.

In the resolution granting President 
Pulliam a leave of absence for an indefi
nite period, the magnates expressed the 
hope that he would return to his duties 
fullv restored In health.

When the National commission holds 
its next meeting it Is probable that the 
request of President Murphy, to be Per
mitted to pay a $10.000 bonus to his 
players, as per the promise he made be
fore the close of the last season’s cham
pionship series. Will be considered. Presi
dent Murphy says that he sent a lette- 
to the National commission on Tuesday 
last .asking permission to make good his 
promise,’ but up to the present no action 
Iras been taken. Chairman Garry Herr
mann declined to discuss thé matter, and 

.President Murphy Insists that he Is will
ing to pay over the money provided he 
Is given official permission.

Magnates and players are preparing to 
desert the scene of the most stormy ses
sion in the history of the National League. 
The American League officials, as well 
as the executives of the clubs represent
ed in the American Association, and the 
Western League were not In evidence 
during the closing hours of the National 
League meeting, and trading was not 
particularly active. President Comlskey 
announced that Fred Parent, the Chicago 
American League shortstop, had signed a 
contract for the season of 1909, and plans 

almost completed for the California 
training trip.

Two transfers of pitchers were an- 
Piteller Liese goes from Chi- 

and Pitcher McGVypn of

12 3 T’l.
143 143 160- 446

......... 133 136 146- 416

......... 153 121 143- 417

..... 184 149 213- 546

........ 166 160 152- 478

■»«

Totals .........
Book Room- 

Wilkinson
Davis ..........
Geary ........
Hanna 
Ewing .... 
Kemp ........

2 4
The foreclosure sale of the Kenilworth 

race track, which will be held In Buf
falo to-dav at noon, had added interest. 
»a\‘S a Buffalo paper, when a man who 

believed to represent a syndicate or 
Toronto sportsmen Inspected the club
house) grandstand. stables and equipment. 
llefWftenvard called at the offices .of 
Hatoy. D. Williams, the lawyer who has 
hreu, appointed by the court es the ofti- 
clal ïeferee. The mortgage, with accrued 
Intersil and costs, amounts to a trifle 

. over $78,000. Perhaps this Toronto sport 
■ ’-proposes to, move the track, plant and all. 

over to Canada. » » a

........ 77» 709 814-2303
2 3 T’l.

... 154 222 199— 675

... 147 200 149— 496

... 161 166 212— 629
... 185 158 169- 512
... 242 191 198- 631

Totals ..... ... 
Royals B—

Root ..... 
Cashmore
Churchill .......... .
E. Sutherland ...

Totals .................................. 682 686 746—1914 Capps .<
Murray' Ptg. Co.— : 1 2 3 T’l.

Barchard ...............................  120 156 138— 414
Beamish ..........................   117 130 143— 390
Williams ................................. 194 123 157- 474
jMooring   146 151 124- 430
Créelman ................................  U3 187 124— 444

.......... 689 747 683-2119

131 142 159— 432
152 109 123- 384

.......... 147 146 138- 431

.......... 155 143 143- 441
.......... 171 144 129- 444

7 5 2

t was

S.

Totals-,...,.’, .......... 889 927 927-2743
—On Orrs’ Alleys—

6 7 dn
/■ 69 TotalTotal 3 T’i; 

176- 464
Royal Nationals— 

Spence ....
Smith .............................
Fisher ............................
Webster .........................
F. Phalen ..................

1 e
.... 154 134
.... 168 156 «1—505
.... 177 177 136— 490
.... 141 166 166— 473
.... 166 139 161— 466

Varsity Basketball Champions.
The University of Toronto senior basket 

ball team are virtually intercollegiate 
champions, their win over McGill in Mont
real last Friday making it a sure thing.
I,ast year—the first season of the Inter
collegiate League—thp season ended in a 
three-cornered tie between McGill,Queen's 
aud Varsity, and was not played off. This 
year, however, Varsftv easily showed her 
superior!tv over the other teams, ^nd the 
league standing now shows two losses 
eacti for Queen's and McGill, and Varsity 
still undefeated, with one - game to play. 
The last game will be between Queen’s 
and Varsity In the university gymnasium 
at 6 o’clock Saturday afternoon. Varsity 
oniy defeated Queen’s In Kingston by 
one basket, and ns the Presbyterians 
have promised to turn the trick in To
ronto the game is sure to be fast and 
exciting. A’arsitv is playing the same 
team that have played together all sea
son, and the college septet that come out 
victors over them will certainly have ta 
go some.

Totals ........ ...............
Newton-Treioar—

Webster ..........
Rodden ...........
Douglas ;........
Clark ...... ..
Gibbins ........ .

TAMPA. 
Were ad fo 

RSTR.

1 2«FEATHERWEIGHTS TO-NIGHT. V
FI* Totals ..............

unchers— 
illiams ......

Hewgill ..........
Stegman ...........
Smith .................
Wolfe .................

806 772 820-2398
3 T’l.

.......... 209 167 192— 568
........ 124 120 136— 379
........ 144 178 175- 497

136 129 105- 368
137 131 176— 444

1. Roseboi
2. Malvins 
?.. Rexall. 
Time 1.21.

tie Ax.,My 
ran. • 

SECOND
1. Klames
2. Anna S
3. Dew*»' 
Time 1.64

-ivi
1 2. Driscoll v. Attell for World’s Champlpn- 

•hip In New York.
ness

NEW YORK. Feb. 18—After a six-mile 
road run to-day Abe Attell, who will box 
ten rounds witli Jem Driscoll for the fea
therweight championship of the world 
at the National AC. on Friday night, 
jumped on the scales at his training quar
ters and tipped the beam at exactly 121% 
pounds.

Attell looked the picture of health and 
who visited his

756 684 692-2132Totals

John Macdonald Win Two.
John Macdonald-

Campbell ...... ........ 148
Rumble 
Holton .
Phillips 
Craig ..

A
* *Totals 750 725 788-22563 T’l.

138 162- 448 .*'
. 138 136 119— 398 ’
. 135 171 176— 482
. 149 157 151-, 457
. «1 199 166— 525

2r
National Cash Register Bowl.

The National .Cash Register, composed 
Of two thirty-men teams, railed a sucoets- 
ful contest on the C.B.C. alleys last even
ing. The cash boys, managed by Mr. 
J. Rahelly, had full control of the club's 
alleys. The rival teams were under tii<$ 
captaincy of Messrs.' H. Daly and W. .L 
Irvine, who also rolled the first balls, 
and good fellowship was shown thruout 
by all contestants. The following are the 
prize-winners : -

High single game—Prize, umbrella—J. 
Rahelly, 190.

High total for 'three games, handicap 
not Included—F., Craig. 517.

High total for three games. Including 
handicap—C. W. Long, 613; handicap 170.

Second high for three games, including 
handicap—L. Leonard, 599; handicap. 125.

Third high for three-'games. Including 
handicap—Geo. Mann. 595: handicap -lto.

Fourth high for three games, Including 
handicap—G. Swaninger, 525; handicap 170.

Fifth high for three games. Including 
handicap—Bob Retd, scratch, 510.

Sixth high for three games, including 
handicap—W. G. Johnston, 506; handicap

;r

i
the many sporting men 
quarters predicted that lie would put up 
the greatest fight of his career.

•’Driscoll will score a knockout," said 
one of the Briton's camp followers to-day. 
“He has been under a pull In all.his 
bouts in this country, but he wants to 
hüatiAttell decisively. He will make the 
> fiqplr’ed weight, 125 pounds, a t 6 o'clock 
tqutiBrn enter the ring in splendid con- 
<3tlen."

Driscoll weighed 128 pounds to-day. He 
indulged in a run of nearly eight miles 
wlth^weatera on, then boxed and wrestl- 
ed#and used the bells with great vigor. 
11* did not stint hlmself-es to; food and 
idbked as strong as a young bull. When 
ttfld that Attell would weigh 122 pounds, 
ijriseoll said he was sorry that the Aro- 
hjlcan would not rheet him at practically 
<tren;“»weights and when informed that 
«terp expected to beat him with body 
dunciirs, lie said with a laugh : “That s 
jolly good, you know, but whot’ll I be 
ileln' while 'es tapping me bread basket."

Put.. 731 801 773-2306

. ... 136 ' 161 110-406
.......... 133 167 118— 418
.......... 156 169 124— 449
.......... 133 156 170- 459
.......... 133 197 197— 527

Totals ....... ................
Underwoods— 

Reddick ... . 
Edwards 
O’Brien .
Huclc ....
AValker .

Totals

14

AutToronto» Defeat Granites.
The Toronto Club defeated the Granites 

in a friendly game last night by 14 shots 
4.00 ; as follows:
3.(0 ! —At Victoria Rink-

Victorias.
8 P. S. Maule. sk ..16 
7 E. T. Lightbourn JO

2.00 are
.... 4.00

The Hotel League.
Harrisons won three from Buchanans 

In the Hotel I.eague last night, the two 
teams being now tied for the leadership.

?:::: nounced. 
c.ago to Toled 
St. Louis to Milwaukee.

: 7— Berlin.
8— Toront
9— Berlin.,

10— Toront»...........xMallen
11— Berlin.
12— Berlin.
13— Toront

690 85» 719-2259 M. 5.001 Granites.
. 4.00 c.Badenach, sk 
. 5.00 A.E.Dalton, sk 
• 2.00 H.R.O’Hara, sk.... 16 H. T. McMillan.. 6 
. 3.00

—-
Slebert ... 

. Edmunds 
.Lalonde -. —>At the Granite- 

Granite. Torontos.
H.Reid. A. G. Fletcher.
A.G.F.Lawrence. T. B. Clarke.
J.H.McKenzie. E. P. Beatty.
G.R.Hargraft. sk... 2 J. Ç. Perry, sk.,.14 
Dr. gaunderson. P. C. Keyes.
j.Watt. G. S. Pearcey. ,
T.Rennie. H. M. Wethereld. I
A.Gunn, sk................. 11 E. M. Lake, sk ..12

Indoor Cricket.
The cavalry cricket team defeated the 

infantry an the matting in the armory 
Wednesday’ night by 42 runs to 36. play
ing two full Innings. Private Robinson 
with seven was top scorer of the night.

,

ONLY TWO WEEKS MOREi
i

i
Shrubb Will Face the Puck.

Alf. Shrubb will face the puck to-night
semi-final

I 150t- Sevcoth high for three games, Including 
handicap—L. Pocock, 499; handicap 85.
Eighth high for three games, including 

handicap—E. Knowland. 488; handicap 25.
Booby prize was won by the genial 

superintendent, Mr. Herbert Daly, with 
the magnificent score of 328, including 
handicap of 170.

Many Boxers In Training.
General satisfaction was expressed at 

tii* dates selected for the city amateur 
boxing tournament, which opens one week 
from to-night In the Rlverdale Arena. Tho 
t ija-Jime was only announced definitely 
vr-affi'day. the trainers and honorary 
co53ies of Jhe different club? have re- 
fSSrffid at least 50 men. who ar£ well pre
pared for the competition, being from 
the British United, West End A.C.. Re
liance Club, Thistle Football Club, Wood
bine A.C.. Stanley Barracks, Good Luck 
A.C., and the Don Rowing Club. . There 
are eight classes, as follows: 105, 112. IIS, 
125. 135. 145. 158 and heavyweight. Entries 
end all Information at WilsOn’s,297 Yonge- 
etreet.

44 Total ...................... 58

Canadians Always Win.
GLASGOW, Feb. 18.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 

The Canadian curlers won again to-day. 
They defeated the English Provinces by 
131 shots to 100.

in the Intermediate O.H.A. 
game at Mutual-street, between T.R.C. 
aod the fast Lindsay team. Lindsay have 
a h Rd of five goals on the round and will 
do their utmost to increase Ihe margin 
to-night.

Lindsay have one of the fastest Inter
mediate teaihs ih years and look to be the 
real contenders for the silverware. The 
game starts at 8.15.

I Total

■ yTurn Over the Store to 
Builders on March .1st

We ?
Los Angeles Summary. ■

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 19.—'The following 
the results at Los Angeles to-day: 

FIRST RACE—6 furlongs:
1. Milpitas. 112 (Powers), 2 to 5.
2. Third Rail, 101 (Page). 7 to 1.
3: Velma C.. 104 (Shrioer). 25 to 1.
Time 1.12 3-5. Pilon. Henry of Shenna-

mere, Light Comedy, Aragon Saint Hilda 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—3% furlongs:
1. Sepulveda, 107 (Shilling). 9 to 10.
2. Kiora, 109 (Powers). 7 to 2.
3. Helma S., 106 (Howard), 4 to 1.
Time .40 4-5. Sporting Life, Lady Pal'et,

G. A. R., Mary’s Lamb, Mary Vanburen, 
and K1 Perfecto also ran.

THIRD. RACE—5% -futiongs:
1. Lady, Irma. 105 (Shilling), 9 to 10.
2. Billy Bodemer J04 (Howard), 9 to 1.
3. Swift, 108 (Kennedy), 4 to 1.

1.05 3-5. Work and Play,

Oakland Card.
OAKLAND, Feb. «.—Entiles for to- 

at Emeryville are as follows:
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:

jVntigo..............................132 Plausible ................129
Mention........................... 129 Dr. Sherman ...129
Derdom..........................129 Mansard ...................12»
Deneen........................121 Abraham .... ..121-
Autumn Days............118 Lucky Mate ,...11$
Walsenktnd.................115 Confessor.................132

SECOND RACE, 7-16 mile, selling:
Quality Street........... 118 Sainota ...............10*
Prithee........................... 106 Cinnamon ................106
Miss Georgia..............105 Amelia Rose ....10$
Garnlcht........................103 Warfare ....
Golden Butterfly...103 Lena Merle ...;.10$
Crcvad

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs, selling;
...12»

theare
Hockey Gossip.

W Forr.n. trustee for the Stanley Cup. 
has .nnotmeed that In future all Stanley 
Cup i iialieD-»” must play the cup games 
with the team they have signed on Jan. 2.

Queens play Varsity here 
and Torontonians will be given an oppor
tunity to see how good the new intercol
legiate chàmplons arc.

The Ontario Professional league met 
yesterday at the Iroquois to decide Ber
lin's protest against Brantford, when 
Berlin left the ice with 10 minutes to play. 
The matter was left over for a week, but 
Berlin s protest Just looks like a case 
where they want to save their bets.

Wiarton plav the return game at Strat
ford Monday night, while Niagara Falls 
and Niagara Centrals play oft their tie 
game at T.A.A.C. rink here to-morrow 
night.

morrow
* A

*
V V

$18s LAST ÇHANCE TO HAVE 
REGULAR $30.00 SUITS 
MADE TO ORDER FOR

to-morrow S »

Tournament at Varsity.
Yarsltv students will hold^their first 

boxing tournament this spring, and there 
will also be bouts for the wrestlers. John 
Dirkson, Ihe middleweight champion of 
Canada, is a student and he has aroused 
(idnsiderable Interest among the students, 
who are expected to get Into the wrestling 
bouts. , , ,
«There has always been a large boxing 
dass for Prof. Williams to handle every 
year. The men have long felt that a tour
nament should be held in the spring. ‘

The bouts, both boxing and wrestling, 
will be divided into the following classes:
]% lbs.. 135 lbs., 145 lbs.. 158 lbs., and 
heavyweight. Two medals will be given 
in each class, in which there are five or 
more entries and one medal if there are 
less til an five entries.

The preliminaries will be held on Mardi 
f. at 2210 the semi-finals on March 13 at 
« 30 an,i the- finals on March 20. at 2.30. Thursday.. 
All’at the Varsity gymnasium. The stu
dent* tin training have been invited to 
compete In the city boxing tournament.

.103

| JJ 98

...._............. .129 Bazil ....
Duke of Orleans...129 St. Avon
Brush Up....".............. 127 Cuernavaca .. ..12*

.125 Toll Box
r.118 Fulford .....................11$

J.C.Core
. .129

AllTime _
Alone Uncle Jim. Free Knight the Bear 
and Semperoni also ran.

FOURTH RACE—7 furlongs:
1. Galves. 109 (Powers), 4 to 1.
2. John Louis. 101 (Page). 4 to 1.
3. King of the Mist. 109 (Shilling). 10 to 1. 
Time 1.26 1-5. Kerry, Entre Nous, Sky»,

Financier, and Charles Paine also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—1 mile:
1. Piute. 109 (Shilling), 2 to 5.
2. Azo, 104 (McGee), 6 to 1.
3. Otilo, 109 (Goldstein) 11 to 2.
Time 1.391-5. Donatus, Nasmertto and 

Parton also ran.
SIXTH RACE—7 furlongs:
1 Progress, 109 (Aubuchon), 5 to 2.
2. Rey del Mundo, 109 (Butwell), 10 to 1.
3. Teo Beach, 101 (Page). 6 to 1.
Time 1.251-5. Sadler, Day Star, Josle^ 

S' Orlflame, Decklaw Manila S., Koro- 
siiany. Bye Bye II.. Friar of Elgin and i 
Ampedo also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—5% furlongs:
1. Creston, 110 (Shilling). 3 to 4.
2. Inclement, 106 (McGee), 9 to 1.
3. Garter Light. 115 (Howard), 16 to 1. ’
Time 1.06 3-5. Semperoile, Caruso. Ban- j

Senator Barrett. Allen Lee, Shirley

nsBilly Bowlegs
Blameless........
S^rsnfldc • ■ • « •

FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs: «■
Booger Red.... "
Tom Shaw........
Jacobite..............
Work Box........
Rubla Granda.

FIFTH RACE, 1 mile, selling:
101 El Picaro.............. 1
K» Louie Streuber.,1 

Yakima Belle...!..102 Ak Sar Ben
Foot Loose..................... 98 R. M. Brown.... 92
/ SIXTH RACE, Futurity course, purse:
Ml DerechO...................116 Oesa  .115
Incentive................ ....112 Harry Rogers ..112
Gib C.............................112 George Kismet .113
Enamour...................HO Sain Posai
Galinda................... ,...110 Dorothy Ledgett.110
Stroke............................. 110 Pallas .110

108

• WE ARE GIVING UP THIS BUSINESS. THE 
CONTRACTORS TAKE OVER THE STORE ON 
MARCH 1st. WE HAVE BUT TWO WEEKS 
LEFT IN WHICH TO CLOSE OUT .OUR ENTIRE 
STOCK OF HIGH-GRADE SUITINGS. FUR
NISHINGS, ETC.

WE WILL MAKE SUITS TO ORDER FOR $18 
THAT WERE FORMERLY. $25, $27.50 AND $30 
-OR WE WILL SELL YOU THE CLOTH BY 
THE YARD. FURNISHINGS AT COST.

j ...,1*<9 /a109 Everan
109 Honest .................10»
109 Charlie Doherty.1(6
. 98 Warden .'..................96

i
Instead of Haileybury-Midland meeting 

to-night at North Bay in the Junior O. 
H.A. series. Barrie plays at Midland, the 
return in Barrie Monday, while thé win
ner plays Haileybury at North Bay on

93
I

The Peer 
Figent...

Ingersotl plays at Millon "o-nlglit lie re
turn in Ingersoll Monday.

109

110x’-,

WORKING
BOOTS

it »>
Bill O’Hara Off to Training Ground.
NEW YORK, Feb. 18:—Three members 

of the New York National League team, 
O’Hara. Waller and Simmons, sailed from 
here yesterday on the steamer Antilles 
for Galveston on their way to Marlin 
Springs, Texas, where McGraw's men will 
train for the coming championship race. 
This was the advance guard of the Giants 

: and a number of rabid fans were at pier 
: 25, North River, to see the boys off. Mc- 
i Graw was in New Orleans yesterday and 
: was ready to proceed to the scene of ac- 
j tlon so that he would be ready to greet 
1 'lie players as they arrive from different 
parts of the Country. A number of new 4 

j « icruits assembled in St. rx>uls to-day 
! end will go at ojiee to the Texas stamp-,
! ing ground, while the veterans of " the 
New York team will be there on or about 
March 1.

O' rose, _ _
Rossmore, Jane Laurel and Ben Stone 
also ran.O > , ♦r*1 ----------&, '

Nell Best This? Driscoll.
NEW YORK. Feb. alL-Frankie ‘ Nell.

the ex-champion featherweight, had the 
best of it to-niglit in a Jen-round bout 
with Bdyo Driscoll, another British fight
er, who made his first appearance here.

The first five rounds found matters, 
about even, but in the sixth Neil upset 
the Britisher with a stiff punch. Driscoll 
came back, however, and fought hard 
thru the remaining rounds.

FIXTURES FOR SALE
* . '

Splendid for wear and built for com
fort—have good looks as well—good 

stout soles and in 
laced and Blucher 

\ styles — all sizes 
and 3.00 to 3.50 
values. A work
ing man’s bargain

|!

981 > .
mL

-4] 6. HAWLEY WALKEREurekas play at Picton Monday night 
the return here Thursday nfglit.

Stt Francis’ hockey team are scheduled 
to play St. Marys at the latter’s rink In 
a Junior Inter-Catholic game on Satur
day afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. Manager 
Casey requests all players and support- 

to meet at the club house not. later 
than 1.30 o’clock.

! RECORDS The on,v Remet.'
® which will permanent'

SPECIFIC ^fkUHtrictur'c°eTcN,c— _.   _ iiiuvuoiriuLurOieiUi v
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 

ca8e- Aîy signa'uro on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
£«ï5LjeiPe . ? without avail will not be disap. 
panted in ibis, cl per bottle. Sole agency,

| Sc,tor,-eld's Dr.ro Store, Elm StrkeI*
Cor, Tbiuuliy. Toronto. _.

BOSTON SHOE STORE 126 YONGE STREET 126f-rs
, r «

H.
106 YONGE STREET

Fred C. Woghorne referees the first 
home and home game between Wiarton 
and Stratford to-day at Wiarton.
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* amusements.AMUSEMENTS.HIGH PRIVATE WINNER 
OAKLAND DERBY TIE

WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, FEB. 22 is

JAMMED! RACKED ! US’*
. «

Sam. 8. and Lee Shubert Present a New 
Dramatic Success

GEORGE FAWCETT
And Notable Cast.

Including A. H. Van Buren, Jac* 
Webster, Edward Emery, Luclù» 
Henderson, LauretteT ayjor. Jaw»* 
Peyton, Mary Cecil, Malvinla 
Longfellow.

*TSE”-iiL*g«uS! Thurito, Matlnaa, ,»c. 50o Md T». ~

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

.11

1
Favorite Draws Away at Finish in 

Feature Race on Sloppy 
Track. • ' ' CANTON !

1M

A The big rounded corner is being fairly bulged out by the buying 
crowds these days. People coming from all over the city, and they 
buy—lug home their parcels—tell their friends of the wonderful 
bai^ralns—thus the swift pace keeps a-hummlng.

& CO • «

11
Derby Trial, at 11-18 mllea. as the fea
ture. High Private and Fanatic from the 
Forsvthe stable ruled favorites. After 
Lighthouse and Madman tired, High Pri
vate drew away and won from Tom Hay
ward, while Fanatic was third. Fine wea
ther favored the racing, but the track 
was sloppy owing to rain of the early 
morning. Summary:

FIRST RACE—3% furlongs, purse:
1. Jack Dennerlen, 112 (Seeville), 7 to 1.
2. Napanick, 105 (McCarthy), 11 to 2. 

Alder Gulch, 109 (Taplln), 7 to 1.
Time .441-5. Judge Henderson, Fàther 

Eugene, Matchem. Clan, Sixteen. Gra- 
hame and Bay Streak also ran.

SECOND RAGE—6 furlongs, selling:
1. Argonaut. 108 (Mentry), 2 to 1.
2. Ozorine. 106 (Clark), 9 to 2.
3. Descomnets, 107 (Keogh), 6 to 1.
Time 1.17 4-5. Allness, Serenade, Little

Jane, Match Tutla, Charles W. Hodges, 
Bright Skies and False Nun also ran.

THIRD RACE—1 mile 20 yards, selling:
1. Fulletta, 108 (Taplln), 3 to 4.
2. Steel, 97 (Clark), 18 to 5.
3. Nebuloeus, 107 (Sweet), 8 to 1.
Time 1.47 3-5. Import and Husky also

mI
I.V-Hies.

i
BUT STACKS OF GOODS LEFT i

s

PRINCESS Œ5 
HENEÏ £ Merry Widow

This Is no tuppenny sale of odd lines, broken lots or little Job-lot 
purchases. It’s a turn-out of a great big complete stock which 
totalled up

r~rr
3. E-:

i- -w. IX SAVAGE ______
OFFERS DON'T FO RGET THE
v SPECIAL MATINEE TO-DAY.

Next Week-Mabcl Taliaferro
$100,000 Before We Cut It Loose FROM TORONTO V* -V

<

$41.05 
PACIHC COAST

jhera
Iglit. KEEP SPREADING THE GOOD NEWS.

YOU’LL NEVER HAVE ANOTHER CHANCE LIKE IT 
IN YOUR HAPPY LIFE.

THERE NEVER WAS BETTER ECONOMY THAN LAY
ING IN A SUPPLY AT THESE PRICES.

Half Price for Men’s Olothing 
Half Price for Boys’ Clothing 
Half Price for Men’s Furnishings 
Half Price for Dent’s Gloves * Half Prioe for all kinds of Men’s and Boys’ Wear

:
T'l.

AlexandrA44)
479 i :475 "I^FOURTH RACE—11-18 miles, the Derby

T?r ssu. wt
3. Fanatic, 106 (McCarthy), 11 to 29. 
Time 1.501-5. Palo Alto, Light House, 

Ocean Queen and- Madman also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—1 mile, selling:
1. Dainty Belle, 102 (Taplln), 9 to 1. 
i. Dollle Dollars, 111 (Keogh), 18 to 6.
3. Rosevale, 106 (Gilbert), 9 to 1.
Time 1.43 4-5. Miss Delaney, Estella C>, 

Bm and Em. Melar, Priceless Jewel, 
Blanche C. and Sahara also ran.

SIXTH RACE-8 furlongs, purse:
1. Fordello, 107 (Lee), 2 to 5.
2. May Amelia, 102 (Gilbert). 8 to 1.
3. Fancy, 89 (Anderson). 25 to 1.
Time 1.18 4-5. Early Tide, Hector, Sain-

Rather«Royal and Plo Pico'also ran.

Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, 
Tacoma Portland

Seoond-Class One-Way
Dally Commenolng Maroh 1

City Ticket Office Corner , 
KING fc* YONGE STREETS

443 JAMES K. To-Night;"Don Ciesar’s,

hipkfttTlnUlXL I I Pri.rre-otZml.."

Evenings and Sat. Mat., 25c_to_

383 it
vI aHalf Price for New Spring Hats

Half Price for Footwear
Half Price for Men’s Fancy Vests

2259
T’l.

415
428 rzrr
479
499

ARCHER’S*35 GRAND 75-M■2158

KEEP COMING—tKEEP BUYING 11 Richmond 8L W., Room 10 HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEVAUGHAN GLASER ,
"THE HOUSE OF 1000 CANDLES'

w”'t—Merely Mary Ann-w”k
Hass
Es B 
Roy- 
hers.

■VBoy», the name of Archer will 
goon be more famous than any 
racing: adviser living, not only be
cause he gives the winners, but also 
that he treats his clients with every 
courtesy possible. So, boys, lf £°" 
want to Win on the ponies, d«»« 
fall to secure Archer’s ulssis* 
wires.

Yesterday’s results uot known •» 
going to press. -i .

New Twin-Screw 
tons. NEW YORK—BOT” - •

Sailings Tuesdays as p«r sailing list t
,«  Ryndanr2! !    .....Statendam

feb.' 1 ...................... -........................Nnoraani
The new giant twin-screw Rotter- 

dam, 34,17» tuna register, one uf the 
largest marine leviathans of the
*°rld" B- M. MELVILUe,
Genetal Passenger Agent, Toron.o, Opt.

Don't miss a day of this eyolone sale.
We’re positively and absolutely going out of business.

Store open at 9 a.m. till 12 noon, then from 2 p.m. till 5 p.m.

St- MAJESTIC^ ,Tv°i^DAV
MATS.—lo-l’-3j-ll - £V’GS-'o-29.jo-5o

“MoFADDEN'S FLATS”
BIG AMATEUR NIGHT Ov FRlDAy

“MONTANA” WEEK

[ctlon
fapps

esaw,

\r x*

The World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR J

T\.
448
415
417

BOYS, GET WISE,—Loe Angeles—
FIRST RACE—Vivant, Voltrome, Eva

des.

t- 548 
t- 47»

P. JAMIESON, The Clothier SECOND RACE—Lllltum, Maternus,
CTHIRDIRACE—The Borglan. Mike Jor-

daFÔURTHSRACE—Carthage, Rocketong. 

Grande Dame.
FIFTH RACE—Harm Scott, Merllngo. 

Miss Officious. *
SIXTH RACE—Pert, Belle of Brass, 

Nebraska Lass.
SEVENTH RACE—Llberto, Audubon, 

Bud Embry.

Start with Archer to-day and you 
will get some real live Information.
£î, breese °hom"? wait

^U°yau°rrh°ad GET

Termst $5 six days) $1 dally.

-2303
T'l.

575

Pacific Coast 
Excursions

*" tv WV'V'.CT
Maroh 1st to April 30th, inclusive

498
BOWERY BURLESQUERS 
EXTRA

— 638 Yonge and Queen Streets ■
512 \LAUP"

56
RTHF. RIVAL OF

JOCK McKAY 
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT-AMATEURS

(131

-2743

b T'l. 
16- 464 
1- 505 
k6- 490

» /VANCOUVER, B.C.
$41 » 05 I SEATTLE.’ WASH.'

I PORTLAND, ORE.

—Oakland—
FIRST RACE—Mansard, Deneen, Lucky

MSECOND RACE—Warfare, Cinnamon,

MTHIRDr^:ACE—St. Avon. Billy Bow-

1CFOLmTH RACE—Ruble Grande, Work- 

box, Warden. . , _ ..
FIFTH RACE—The Peer, Yakima Belle,

FlSIXTH RACE—Oesa. Incentive, Ga- 

linda..

MAXEX-JOCKEY ™ ft DAILY MAT1NII» I0"35c , 
__________________JJ| NIGHT»-», 80, SO, 50.75c

B0HEMIAN8AND WRESTLING
To- SHAD CHRIS. MILLER
Night LINK v* ART EDMUNDS

SHEA’S THEATRE
W Matinee Dolly, 26c. Evenings, 23c 

and 60c. Week Of Feb. 16. 
Clarice Mayne, Wynne ft Lewis. Mr. 

and Mrs. Perkins Fisher, the Bonsetti 
Troupe, Anna arid Effle Conley. George 
Armstrong, the Klnetograph, Holden’s 
Mannikins.

C FIFTH RACE—6 furlongs:
1. Aunt Tabltha, 96 (Reed), 5 to 1.
2. Blrdslayër, 103 (Brannon), 6 to 4.
3. Revery. 99 (Irwin) 20 to 1.
Time 1.04%. Amandor, W. G. Wil

liams. Miss Padden, Kate Carney. Tomo- 
chlchl, and Carrie Elder also ran.

SIXTH RACE—6 furlongs 60 yards.
1. Carruag, 106 (Smith), 6 to 1.
2. Minnehaha, 102 (Hannan), 8 to 6.
3. Airship. 109. (Burns), 11 to 5.
Time l.zi. Precedence, Miss Topsy, 

'Calabash, Charley Lusk and Clifton Forge 
also ran. • ■ ’’

ran.Masks and Faces, and Emily Almanac

’SSsr ,“S ï ,lrl‘: I ; .

;■ lof (CalaTanT)’r S 1 3. Roseburg II.. 104 (Hannan). » to 1
Rullnba mes Perlgori Bat- Time 1.03%. Dolly Bultman. Sunfire,tie Axfc My Love. Herllda. French also I ^CE-^Parlongs-8n'

rasÉCOND RACE-5 furlongs: }■ ^loi^lSmlth1/’ 5 to 1
1. Klamesha II., Ill (Pendergast), 4 to 5. 2. Elysium, 107 (Smith). 5 to l.
2. Anna Smith. HO ((McCarthy) 2 to 1 ZgVSiïÇ' MalScon. She

CToisteress, I Wtflf, HaWksfllgbt, M. L. Dawson and

Results at Tampa. MURPHY & GAY - A473
ll— 466

AAA A» r SAN FRANCISCO, UAL.$43.00 {lOS ANGELES, CAL. ,1 »—2398 
3 T'l. 
[i2- 568

Professional Cloekers
84 Victoria St. 642.00 (MBX,co CITY.Room 11

TO-DAY I 
TO-DAY I

15— 379 
5- 497

secOrid-one-way.Above rates are 
cla*6, applying368 FROM TORONTO66- 444

Tickets sold to certain other .point»
lni.PurHP°ïniormatlon. at City O B|t», 
northwest cor. King and Yonge streete. 
Phone Main 4209.

♦ *S8-2258 MOST PROBABLE WINNER. 
Harry Scott.

Fifth Race at Los Angeles.
3. Dew-o’ Dawn.
Time 1.64. Katie Gleason,

4 if-I. A choice morsel is to be start-

Ihfact that the wise hunch will get
all .the “gravy” to-day.

ONE HORSE A DAI 
Never More. 

Out-of-town clients, wire your 
subscription at our expense and 
get a winner.
81 dally-------T

11 posed
aceeis- 
: ev^i- 
y Mr. 
club's 

er Hid 
W. Jj 
balls, 

hruout 
ire the

; [tours]
r ^FEBRUARY ft MAROH
( ,o NASSAU- 
| CUBA—MEXICO

not MOSS PARK RINKV ' ftPut your 
Automobile 
Money into 
the Car

MM
1 \

into 
expensive 

maintenance

DATES this week : Thursday night, 
late night, full band till 11 o’clock. Satur
day night—Repeating last Saturday 
night's great success, with music by full 
band 48th Highlanders.

Note.—The management 
nothing to make these nights the biggest 
held on this, Toronto's oldest, most popu
lar rink.

Tampa Race Card.
TAMPA. Feb. 18.—The entries for to

morrow are:
FIRST RACE, 5 furlongs, purse, 3-year- 

olds and upwards:
Blackrod. :................ ..104 Dona H. .
C. Clamp....................... 97 Boomerang
Lady Cardina II...107 Mollië Moonshlne.90
Elsa F ......................... 95 St. Magnet ......112
OU Kid........................ 100 Tommie ..

SECOND RACE, 7 furlongs, selling, 4- 
year-ojds and up:
Wine Merchant... .105 Panique ..

.102 Merry Belle
Trfey of Spades....106 Flarney ....
Judge Treln.............. 104

THIRD RACE, 644 furlongs, selling, 4- 
year-olds and upvvetdfl-
Bosserrlari..................112 Ensley
Elder..."........................ 109 Risk ..
Artful Dodger..........107 Laughing Eyes . 98

FOURTH RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards, 
selling, 3-year-olds and up:
Bright Boy........... . .104 Donaldo ................... 100
Elysium..........:.......... 88 Miss Vigilant ...10»
Hand Me-Down.. .102 Purant .....................W?
Yason...........................104 Joe Fallen

FIFTH RACE, 1 mile and i0 yards, sell
ing, 3-year-olds Mifi up:
Ora Sadduth........... 100 Teeta H.................. __
Heart of Hyacinth.112 My Love ............. 1JJ» flfB I TjT
Sudden Start............102 Mellno .... ..........104 A Kl F"
Fllmnap.......................U2 Lady Ripple .... 93 ^ I HBJuLl

SIXTH RACE, 5 furlongs, purse. 3-year-. . INFORMATION
.109 Quick Spring .. 90 
100 Colmo ......................

ERMS——85 weekly
plia—J. 

ndteap e

hiding
tip 17(1. 
hudlng 
b 125. 
Eluding 
b 170. 
eluding 
Rip 170. 
bludlng

Huding
Lndicap

eluding 
fp 85. 
Huding 
pap 23. 
genial 

. with 
bludlng

will spare
..107
..109

LINEThe O.K. Turf Adviser WARD*T93s_ TOBOGGANING AND 
- 8NOWSHOEING

Parties Supplied ,Wlth Complete Outfit. 

WALTER DEAN,
Phone Park 436.

SSaBftgajar.-.......... ......
Bend for eencleti Informatloe.

New York snd Cub• .Hell ». 8. Co.
Agent: H. M. Melville,

to Toronto Street I

104W// x\ Do not bet every day. We have from 
sV*c to nine horses a week. Do business 
with people who can give you the one 
best bet. Owner and trainer for ten 
vears. and the records will show It. 
We get the proper Information and 
guarantee a winner or refund your 
money; money back °|‘ *lvf 
other winner. Send one dollar and 
name and address, or Pho"e "uT®*r' 
and we give you the name of the horse 
between 1 and 2.30 the dayoftharace. 

further information call at office 
128 YONGE - STREET. 567

.10-Miss Kob

I you are not afraid to use.

Buy the Russell Model “ L $2,000
J See it at The Automobile Show

that is skimp in quality will skimp in service.

.104

ed

------- -edtf..105 Sunnyslde.

EUROPE.
.105

KENILWORTH RINK 
KEW BEACH

Seventy T ours
all travelling expenses includedBAND112 21 !

$150 te $1195104
» Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 

Coatlnuous on Saturday.lor to- 
ows:

edtf
Printed progmm on application. Independent 

tickets evrrywkere.
THOMAS COOK & SON

35 Adelaide Street Beet, Toronto
Cook’* Travellers' Cheques sre good all over the 

world. 58

4k *

DANCINGVTOU can count on this : The car 
I yoU can’t get real service without real quality.

Model “ L” is a car that i. made to u,e-end made to uw in Canada.

xc

)
Ing
cu'ars:

PROF. EARLY
Ralmondo...
Alatno............
Haymarket. 
Prince Alert

t
• • .1

for everyone to. 
I can prove

100 !*ig: Here is a chance
Lon Angeles Card. . ïïayou°beyond a que««on th^ I have

LOS ANGELES, Feb H-Thé entrica the XhSe He°wlV.’h/eTereifany dy 

for to-morrow are as follows. », jUS, depends on track condl-
KIRST RACE, selling ..',, furlongs. yiaa bird will bring 6—1. pro-

Voltrome....................U3 Slippery ................ }}: I vldlng you take opening odds.. It Is
TCarome...................... H5 Humero „... •• •j ^ only once in a long time that I get
Ed. ................................. 115 Evades • ■-! word on a cinch like this, and you can
Vivant.......................... U7 Francis Joseph .11» wa„er your last dollar on it when I
Translucent........119 Herman Doyle ..122 d0 „ j have never had a loser
Tollgatherer............. U9, Wimple •••• •'*}, from the same source yet.

SECOND RACE, purse, 2-year-olds, 35e Write me as soon as possible for 
furlongs: in- particulars, as I expect this horse out
Kitty Cunard...........109 Santa Fe ............ 10» any day. Don't fall to look Into this.
Sempr.onette............109 The Wolf ................10»
Star Blue...................1U -VU'Ur Rouse ... 05
Tom O'Malley........109 Chester Krum .112
Rustem...»...............U2 5tike Molett
Levlngton............... C . H. Patton
Shoemaker.................106 Llllium ..........
Maternus......................L2

THIRD RACE, aePlng, i turtongs
Mike Jordan...........  lo7 Agnes Virginia .10»
Byron ................. *102 Smnkoi .................10(
Lucky'Lad...............«J The Burglan
Bonton.:................... 107 Lady Kitty
Kuropatkln................ h7 Hen Hand .

FOURTH RACE, selling, 1 mile:

SSrS&v.r.i:::S |SWSrr*,..:sij_ ...

&5Sr3isrs.‘3i a
..................... 96 Round - Round .*33 under), one mile <handicap), one mile

Vanen...._j.............\ bovs (17 years and under). The secretarys‘xTH RACË,"seUing. 5 furious: is N. J. White, 131 Broadvlew-avenue.

PUls' .............. .....107 Heywood Be 1
Garland.................... 107 Belleek ...............
Nebraska Lass....... 107 BoM .....
Belle of Brass..........107 LaReine Hlndoo.107
peartyDay:::::::.".':.io7
'imÏ&G ..............".'.V.'.ioi'i Paradise ' yueen'lS and to bring a friend with blip.

SEVENTH RACE, 'selling. 7 furlongs: |
Town Topics......... 107', Altar Boy
Wood Thorpe,...110 T-'b^rto ....
Dr. Weis.....• -.107 Skilerk '....
Bud Embry............,-107 Lucy Marie .
-Audibon................... 107 Ezra ..................
Charles Heeney....JO. : .

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear, track fast.

!
comfortable, economical and terviceable. «n'endid 24-

of these features and many more : The^p.end.d Z4-
RÜSSELL engine ;

WANTED : Pupils for Light Opera
I prepare you for light opera in 9 to 

12 month», also I secure you a position 
in a flrst-class company. No charges 
for testing your voice. Write, phone 
or call.
1808 <&UEEN WEST.

Handsome,
Serviceable becavseot ^^Jf^hè^meVal-to^metaî clutch—never out of 
horsepower ^^S-no w^ste of power; the nickel steel driving mechan-
îm-no brotn£.7.; of rear «!•-«*»•>..», .1-.-

^ rcnarkabU valu, at tuck a price. Mectin, with a 
full, equipped Ü eatlt but $2.200. Rftft

Russell “ Thirty 'JWod^
^!y„»,!ndLyhhii8h dJgnrrCof luxury »d .Viking style. DUtinctly ,h. (ore- 

of its cIms.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
c*m4"T

The Climate oi Atlantic City 

1 During the Win’er
vîgoradng.SP The famous Boardwalk, 

with Its processions of Roller Chair*! 
the Casino and Country Club are rigjer 

enjoyed than at tills season of th#

ig:
P. J. MeAVAY

tre mendcus sale. Even
i

COMING more
year. I*....109

lerty.iob 
...........96

BOX 50, WORLD .109

HOTEL DENNIS
Is always open, and maintains am, un
obstructed ocean v16w^ Hot a- 
sea Water In public and private

WALTER J. BOIB

.105

.108
h..103 LOS ANGELESL ...ini

[uer. .104
100 Business man, well connected right 

■ 110 here In town, wants to get In touch 
.105 i w|th a few good bettors who will share 

expense of Information direct from 
owner. No money In advance. For full 
particulars and credentials apply— 

BOX 31, WORLD.

15tf92fn ■lu- ,epurse: most car115 ?rnT,?e PMt.cneofeîh6e
league with reference to the dates will 
withheld by the league magnate* i| 
March 1.

Intlon Schedule.
CHICAGO, Fed. 18-President O'Brien 

of the Américain Aseociation announced 
that the meeting which he Resided over 
had adopted the schedule for 1909, the

American A110rs ..112 
let .112no

bgett.H0
r ....no

« ■
round.
b embers 
le team, 
ed from 
A. utillC" 
Marlin 

lu en will 
|lp race, 
k- Giants 
| at pier 
,ff. Me- 
day and 
|e of ae- 
lo greet 
llfferent 
of new 
to-day 

stStnp- 
of the 

br about

1
l v

A c

DEWAR’S 
“Special Liqueur

-
.107f

T,H0eaem,^.<yo.de'umeC,«nJ*oefr-the

n* rt‘r„v^a.Mf.ci:.r
8tr':Ct- A trs MntoPreaS

4

4

f. RUSSELL
Full Une on exhibition at the Automobile West Toronto

Cuwh Cyd.Toronto B-»"»: --j|

Get our fine Catalogues. Racing Nenrlng End on the Leant.
The anti-race track law will go Into ef

fect In California on April 17. As racing 
can be held in the State of Wash ngton 
until June 11 there will be a meeting at 
Seattle Immediately after the tracks at 
Oakland and Los Angeles close.

..•102
.107 t

Satisfies the Most Fastidious! 3id?
106 i

,107

jm 1
Cnrpctbiill.

In the M.T.M.A. Basketball League 
last night Epworth defeated Clinton 68 to 
31. The winners’ team : W. Manuel, W. 
Payee, W. Hays, A. Cooper.

e m e d . 
irmanent' 
iiorrhop«> 

re.etti. Nc 
ItlcB cure 
k hottlc— 
live tried 

ho disap- 
b agency,
Snuteifc

;Royals Athletic Meet. -
The Royal Canadian Blcj-cle Club are 

giving their next athletic meei on Friday*. 
w The Hit of even»»: SO yards

'1,80ÊL*

HAMILTON BRANCH, 2 March • 5, J
I■mAw, 1

>l•*5
I

■ -i-r. 4 -$

-r ■ - >s.
4f

( t -- ■
i <r , ■' /% ' - pi r; \»

irW- à
i~{IV4 i

Jack Sheehan
Torento Agency, 20 Colbome 9t.

READ THIS BOYS
the level andEverything on 

up above board, and. remember, 
the name of Jack Sheehan is a 
guarantee of square treatment, 
and the wire dlnect from the 
racetrack Is on file each daj at 
the office. Is that plain enough? 
Do you want a square d#at.

Yesterday—

HIGH PRIVATE
(Forsythe Entry)

3 TO 6, WOM
Wednesday’s H»r»n ,

SILVER STOCKING
8 TO 6, WON

And so It goès. boysr- 
losers. but always right 
with the winners, and I want to 
saÿ right here I am doing the 
best I can for my Canadian 
friends, and want you all to get 
,in on to-day’a ■

few
back

20 to 1 Shot
When I say 20 to 1, I mean 

just what I say* boys, and I -nave 
a sure winner for to-day that 
will get you a whole lot of 

qby with small capital, so getmo
lnTerms i 81 dally, 85 weekly.

To-Day's Entries

v

BURLESOUF
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING JOHèr

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS

Children's Day in the 
Souvenir Button

HURRY, SAYS PREMIER 
PRIVATE BILLS SLOW

jpie Toronto World
JSMarmtmm Newspaper PuMUfce* Every

OFFICE. 89 TONGE STREET, 
TORONTO.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
In 2SÎ—Private exchange. «on. 

toe all departments.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION»

fie Copl 
illy .>.
inday ..........
Carrier—
illy Only .. Six Cents Per Week. 
Bly and Sunday.. 10a Per Week. 
MaO-
ally Only, One Month ------ -
ally and Sunday. One Month 46c, 
ally. Only. One Tear .... **.08 
inday Only, One Tear .... *2.00 
ally and Sunday, One Year .. *6.00 
let of forelen postage should be 
td to above rates 
the United States, Including Pest-

3§ally Only, One Month .... <Sc. 
«©ally and Sunday. One Month 70c.
ypslly Only. One Tear............ *“*00
-Runday Only. One Tear ....
"■«Hally and Sunday, One Tear.. *9.00

O
MWFor the Policyholders. Saturday is 

Exposition—Get aM McEwing of West Wellington Re
sumes Debate and is Severely 

Mauled by Jos Downey.
The Manufacturers Life Insurance Com

pany during 1908 added to the Reserves for 
the further protection of its policyholders 
the very large sum of "V

......... One Cent
.... Five Ceuta ft @> VA

Never before has the legislature 'set
tled down so promptly to business. 
Yesterday after doing a considerable 
amount of routine business, the debate 
on the address was carried on by 
James McEwing, Joseph Downey, R. J- 
McCormack, and A. H. Musgrove. The 
last mentioned, tho nervous, proved to 
be an excellent speaker. Mr. McCOtV 
mack made friends with the house iml 
mediately. Allan Studholme mov-ji 
the adjournment of the debate, and if 
hé can restrain himself to anything 
less than an oratorio Marathon the 
debate will be closed before Six this 
evening by Hon. A. G. MacKay and 
the pt-emler.

D. J. MeDougal, one of the Ottawa 
members, has created a situation by 
sitting In the house and taking part in 

■the proceedings without taking the 
oath. Penalties of *2500, disfranchise
ment, a new election and, other ex
tremities are mooted, but the clerk of 
the house disclaimed any knowledge 
of the matter last night. Mr. Me
Dougal Avas not present in the house 
yesterdây.

Premier Whitney gave an emphatic 
warning to the members In charge of 
private bills.

“There cannot be the usual elastic
ity allowed during this session,” he 
declared. Not for years had private 
legislation been so backward, he was 
Informed. The standing orders com
mittee had nothing to do, and as bills 
had 'to be advertised for some weeks 
In The Gazette members must lo. lt 
sharp.

To Hon. Mr. MacKay the premier 
explained that the law reform bill to 
•be brought down would supply any 
omissions and provide for any changes 
ir. the statutory revision bills..

A bridge across the Bay of Quai'.e 
was the subject of a petition presented 
by J. W. Johnson.

Premier Whitney pointed out that 
the petition presented by J. McEwing. 
asking for a money grant .for police 
'officers was out of order, no money 
petition being admissible. - ^ j

Bills were read a.first time Introduc
ed by Hon. J. J. Foy respecting'the 
administration by the crown of the 
estates of Intestates; to prevent prior
ity among executive creditors; respect
ing actions of replevin; respecting law 
stamps; respecting the office of sher-

______  Iff. Also respecting public revenues;
For the Information of Its army of Hon' ^r- Matheson; respecting dam- 

Folicÿholders. the Metropolitan Life In- f*e? bfr la"d flooding In new d Is
su ranee Company of New York has is- _ H?n- Mr. Cochrane; respecting 
sued a statement of its standing at the munlc|Pal debentures issued tor drain- 
end of the year 1906. The facts set forth H°n' Mr- Mitheson; re
show that this great insurance organ 1- vPf ?ionf and timber drain-
sitlon ront nues to carry more policies °n' “r- Mathwon; respecting the
and to distribute greater benefits among RnAp,in^e^’^®onV,Matheson; re- 
the whole people than any other like p Resume.
Institution, while Its own resources ga'n J. McEwing * West WelTlnVton togavo,y„mnePorfTurs,rnaet ‘° ,to tac"-” Bn^S?^ZTeSZl the 

The ma^nudbeUofnethe company's op- ^ernm^'t

«rations is astounding. To fully under- began to build the T. & N. O. Railway.
t|1<f ™ean,nf.of the "*«*•» deal- The profits arising out of this rail- 

lng in totals for the year. It is neces- way should be an object lesson. He 
sary to bring them down to the small- condemned the three-fifths clause but 
est division of time. For example, the .commended Hon. Mr. Hanna for his 
mind can scarcely comprehend the sig- declaration that mere technicalities 
nificance of the statement that the to- wsjuld not be allowed to defeat the 
tal amount of outstanding policies at will of the people. He charred thkt 
the end of the year was *1,861.890,803, license inspectors consulted together às 
but we can easily grasp the no less as- .to who should be prosecuted and that 
tonishlng fact that during the business charges were entered before’ the elefc- 
houra of every day in the year an aver- tion, held oveç the hotel men's heads 
age of 6343 new policies were Issued and and withdrawn afterwards ^ 
paid tor. Every dav—taking the aver- Objections had been raised procéed- 
age for the year-Hil persons received ed Mr. McEwing, against the remodeled 
from the company the full valué in Assessment Act, and the time had ar- 
cash of policies which had been carried rived when something should be done 
tor their benefit. Every day the com- towards remedying those difficulties 
pany paid out to Its policyholders and Farm lands were sometimes taxed two 
aijded to the policy-paying fund (re- and one-half to three times their re
serve fund) more than $166,000. The la li ve value. Railway taxation has 
vaille of property owned and acquired not been equitably settled, 
by the Metropolitan Life during 1908 Joseph Downey pulverized Mr. Mc- 
IncreaseJ at the rate ■ of $127, 000 -per Ewing with the old Liberalism of Blake 
day. A pol'cyholder of - the company and Mackenzie and Brown. He de
dies every six minutes, and the com- fended the government, gnd quoted 
rany pays during business hours a Senator McMullen in a.scathing revle\ft 
death claim on the rverage every 62 of Mr. McEwing's career. He had 
seconds, been, said the Liberal senator, a Re-'

The company owns nearly1 one bun- former, then an èqual Tighter, next a 
dred million dollars’ worth of United pa.ron of Industry, then he joined 
States bonds, city bonds, and railroad F.P.A. organization and afterwards 
bonds "and stocks; more than ninety Sf."}6 out as an Independent in West 
rrilVons of bonds and mortgages; more Wellington. Mr. McEwing was absurd- 
thsn twenty-twb millions of fcal estate v inconsistent In declaring lie would 
and much other tangible property, aiL aot assist railway development in New- 
held as assets available tor the pay- Ontario, which would benefit the whole 
ment of its obligations. Nearly ten province, while he defended the assist- 
lnil ion tolicles (9,960,106) are carried I ance gTven to a private enterprise like 
by individuals In the Metropolitan Life. tne =oo Company.

Wants Model Schools.
R. J. McCormack, East Lambtoti, re

ceived hearty applause for his brief 
and sensible speech. He desired the 
restoration of the model schools and L 
would have condemned the Liberal j 8 
party had they abolished them. In 
law reform he wanted less appeals.

A. H. Musgrove, North Huron, dis
cussed the function of the model school 
in training teachers. The high school 
teachers should be trained in the unl- 
\ ersit>, and the public school teachers 
at the high school. He would hold 
up both nands for anything of benefit 
to the university and the schools. 
Speaking of the license law he recalled 
the description of the Conservative 
party as the straight whiskey party, 
and the Liberals as the crooked whis
key party. If there -was anything In 
the statements made by Mr. McEwing 
he should make a charge and have It 
investigated.

A caucus of the Conservative mem
bers was held yesterday and Dr. Pres
ton again chosen whip.

&vw S' srX « HIM /TV1 1 $1,170.882.00 i26c.
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and during the year they also paid out in 
cash to beneficiaries and policyholders .
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- m JSMïïJSSÏNK “*2sparkle at the clattj and hub-hub, and note the expressions of astemtihment 
on their young faces as they follow the process of raw material to its finish

$963,047.22
f *

an increase over any previous year of 
$241,819.39.
’ Such results tell their own story of re- 
markable progress.

i

It’s CHILDREN’S DAY, and they’re welcome to the freedon* ofth^estore, 
and to eSlihild accompanied by a parent we 11 give

ONE BIT OF GOOD ADVICE—COME IN THE MORNING
ie World, daily and Sunday, is 
; at the following news stands ana

!£
id, 120$. Broadway; Harry J. Schuit*. 
, cor. $7th-street and Broadway: ot. 
(Is Hotel News Stand; ■ B. Toporoff. 
ies-square Station; the Imperial Hote 
1rs Stand, the Knickerbocker Hotel 
re Stand, the Manhattan Hotel News 
hd. the Victoria Hotel News Stand. 
I Breslln Hotel News Stand.
Ilcago, Ill.-The Chicago Newspaper 
mcy. 179 Medleon-avenue. .
lilesburg. Ill.—The Union Hetfl Stand, 
idlanapolls. Ind.—The Denison Hotel, 
iopkogee. Okla.-S. Morris Evans, 
e# Orleans, La.-The St.Charlea Hotel. 

—'1. Mo.—Planters' Hotel News

A

llpnsiially Big Overcoat Savings For Men ■The Manufacturers Life
Insurance Company 

Head Office ï—Toronto, Canada.
»<■

Unusual PricesLowering on Heavy Winter Coats

«sas»
■SMSfjàSÈÏSSStSïttV ” 6.95

chance. * The price, each

LAI
Fine asso 

Qhallies. Gr 
colors.

PRINTEI 
TABLEiMoat real, P. Q.-The Queen's Hotel 

K*wa Startd. The Windsor Hotel News 
Stand; Phelan's News Stand. St.Catherlne- 

t; the St.Lawrence Hall News Stand, 
urphy’s News Stand, the Postoffice.

.
ed by the Issue of stock at par is an 
unnecessary burden on the company, 
and not only so, but It means that at 
7 per cent, over $1,000,000 a year must 
be paid on It In perpetuity out of the 
earnings of the company, which earn
ings come out of the pockets of the 
traveling public.: This is another plain, 
simple, sqlid. Incontrovertible fact that 
no Juggling with figures can disturb.

If this reasoning Is correct It fol
lows that the authorization of an Issue 
at par of a stock worth more yeh 
market Is a. distinct wrong committed 
on;ttie people of Canada. And it Is no 
answer to say that It has been made 
a condition that the new issue Is not 
to be taken Into account for the pur
pose of delaying government control. 
That Is quite a proper restriction, just 
as appropriate to a stock Issue on a 
sound basis as to the present unjustifi
able Issue. In taking the stand It 
does and arguing as it 'has done The 
Globe is by implication condemning, the 
regulation that compels the Toronto 
Gas Co. to dispose of new share Issues 
by public sale.' According to The 
Globe's contention the Gas Company 
should have the right when It needs 
capital tor extensions to Issue shares 
worth over $200 to its stockholders at 
$100 par value, and thus double the 
new capitalization made under present 
conditions. The World retains Its 
clear conviction that all new 
stock . Issues of public service 
corporations should be made a: 
market value when thât exceeds par 
value, and It is far from thinking It is 
either “barking up the wrong tree” or 
that the discussion will he dropped. 
Anything that has yet been said Is only 
the beginning of the story. It grows 
as It is exploited and the public are 
always the sufferers. More light Is 
needed on the whole C.P.R. situation, 
and In due course It will come..

compelling Its observance, according 
to Its spirit no less than Its letter. 
It has been given, deeplve its own an
tagonism, with an opportunity, which. 
If taken advantage of, will increase, 
not only Its credit, but Its profits. Nor 
need the company think that - parlia
ment will make light of relieving It 
o' its dùty. Neither parliament nor 
the government will be inclined to go 
against the weight of public opinion 
or, at/ this stage of railway develop
ment In Canada, to deprive the Inhabi
tants of the most populous district of 
Canada of 3 right they now possess.
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Some Stylish New Suits 
To See Saturday
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The World OUce,
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JOHNia department, 
eege-etreet, Toronto. You’ll take particular plea»ure in examining these 

I new productions in the ** EATON ” BRAND 

F Clothing Saturday, -because you’ll see
front first to last right in the department, and you’ll Like 

the careful, thorough way we do it all.
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MORE ABOUT LEMON CUTTING.
During the last week there has de

veloped » somewhat remarkable logo
machy between our bsteemed contem- 
porarlee The Globe ànd The Telegram 

the new Canadian Pacific stock 
The poffit of variance Is whe-

the garments made 1the

U.' S. Senate
tom

THE METROPOLITAN LIFE-INSUR
ANCE COMPANY.

over 
issue.
ther its offer to the shareholders at 
par. when the $100 share now stands at 

■ : about $177 on the open market is or 
is not laying an additional and un-
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AT $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00-----A lowing of Fancy Wonted
Suits, in new fabrics imported from England ; handsome new designs, in 
browns, olives and greys. The excellent tailorwork may be seen in the 
haircloth fronts that run clear down each coat, in the shrunken, duck inter
linings and the shrunken linen stay tapes, in the hand-padded and hand- 
felled collars and worked buttonholes. It’s worth giving a little time 
Saturday just to see how well this “EATON” BRAND" Clothing 
is made.

necessary burden on the people of Can
ada. Or, to put It differently, whe
ther the proceedings authorized by the 
Dominion Government amounts in sub
stance and effect to the payment of a 
large bonus to the stockholders of re
cord with as a consequence the crea
tion. of a considerable over-capitaliza
tion on which dividends must be earn
ed and paid for by the traveling pub-

<8>
con-

.An Excellent Black Suit for $15.00 %

This soft finished imported English vicuna cloth, which will not gloss, is a" fabric that would make arts 
$15.00 suit famous. The quality is rich and serviceable.

The Suit, is tailored in three-button sacque shape, with dressy broad lapels, haircloth fronts, 
linen canvas interhnings, twitted Italian cloth lining, sizes 36 to 44; price ...................................

Pairs of Trousers for Big Satur
day Business in the Trouser Sale

We’ve gathered our forces for a day ef sharp, steady business. We put the prices down to where they 
must appeal strongly to the economical side of every man with trouser wants. We’re satisfied with the goods— 
with the way they are made and with the neat patterns they come in. '

lie.
The World does nor Intend to enter 

upon the maze within which the con
troversialists are now lost. But as The 
Globe, from an Incidental reference to 
ourselves, appears to Imagine that we 
have changed our often expressed 
opinion about this process of melon 
cutting. 1t is permissible tor us again 
to enter the field. For this purpose 
The World discards altogether the pro
positions respectively advanced and at
tacked by our pre-meridian and post
meridian brethren of*the qqlil. These 
and the various more or less relevant 
arguments, assertions, . explanation» 
end what not, would, The World has no 
possible doubt, be deeply interesting 
and Illuminating were they only in
telligible. But to our mind, the red 
herring of government control drawn 
by Tire Globe across the,trail of the 
melon-cutters has led its headlong pur
suer Into strange wildernesses of de
bate. - '
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HERE ARE THE FEBRUARY SALE PRICES:
Heavy Tweed Trousers, side and hip pockets' L00 Fine Worsted Trousers; five pockets, $2.29 and 
Dark and Medium Striped Tweeds
English Worsteds, several patterns to choose from 2.Ô0 Solid English Worsted Trousers. $2.69 and $3.29.

, MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN ST.

There Are New Suits for Boys Ready

$2.49.1.48 ï-AN UNJUST SCHEDULE.
Mayor Oliver made a hit at a recent 

police banquet when he lavished kind 
words on the police and fire depart
ments and said that these guardians 
of the city’s safety should be duly.ap
preciated by the city generally. But 
if reports are aright, it is his Worship 
who has convinced his fellow-members 
of the board of control that $560'1 a year 
is too much to pay to a first-year fire
man, and so the board have ldpped $50 
from that sum, as well as reducing the 
salaries In the higher grades.

No one begrudges the officers |be In-, 
creases which committee and board 
have endorsed, but the men have also 
to meet the increased cost of. living, 
and. as The World has pointed out 
many a time, the firemen here are 
paid less than in any progressive city 
of the size in America. Indeed, Chi
cago gives Its probationers $900 to 
start on.

the
t

We’ll be in a position to show a number of the new early 
spring arrivals to parents with boys to clothe Saturday.

I? we should emphasize one point more than another it 
wouhl be the very high standard of workmanship the whole out
put shows. Our best efforts have been directed along that line.
Norfolk Suits—In neat grey mixed tweeds, Stylish N or folks—In pretty tweeds—grey, 
single breasted pleated and double-breast- brown and olive shades, latest styles of 
ed styles,, Italian lining, knee pants, sizes siinglc and double-breasted 
24 to 28; prices $3.50, $3.75 and 
$4.00. J

m
V» ji ■

own position TheIn stating 
World starts from the principle that 
when a public service corporation re-

our
*

>:> '•in

quires more capital It , should be ob
tained in the cheafieSlT^possible way 
snt in the way that will lêest In
crease the burden on the patrons of 
thé road whose pennies and dollars 
for traffic earn the dividends. In this

FOUR MORE WOMEN STABBED.

BERLIN, Feb. lS.^Four more wo
men and girls were stabbed late yes-; 
terday afternoon by the unknown 
criminal who has now committed 29 
assaults with a knife in the suburbs 
ot Berlin in the last few days. In 
one instance the stabbing occurred on 
the stairway of a house In which there 
Is a police station.

v *1 I!
models, 
0 andsizes 24 to 28; at

cage the C.P.R. wants $50,000,000 for 
extensions and improvements and In 
order to increase Its profit earning ca
pacity. At the present moment $100 of 
7 per cent, ordinary stock » is worth 
abbut $175 on the market. That is an 
inflated price and It is inflated be
cause every shareholder of record at 
the date of the new Issue will got. his 
proportion of the Jssue at $100 andT’hn 
rejfell it on the market at probably 53 
per cent, profit or if he holds it, cer

tainly at more than that. An issue 
of‘150,000,000 of new stock, at par, ex
pected to Increase the earning power 
of a company already, paying ,7 per 

(It., slmftly makes’ a present to the 
fortunate recipients of at least $25,000,•

$5.00.
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“WOMEN!”
i

r !Boys’ Norfolk Suits—Of neat dark pattern twèeds, durable weight and quality, sin
gle-breasted bo$ pleated and plain double-breasted, belted coats, strong Italian body 
lining, knee pants, sizes 24 to 28; choose early for a big sure saving at 
each

a; -If the McIntosh fire horror should 
J>e repeated to-day, the aldermen would 

I be the first to place on record their 
.great sorrow and high appreciation of 
the valiant men’who risk and give their 
lives for the protection of the citizens. 
Why wait for a catastrophe to arouse

Are You.Nervous?M« 2.85 1%;
t

_ . main floor—Queen street

Auto Headwear : Spring’s Newest ArrivalThe results of modern civilization are 
evidenced in an increase of nervous dis
orders. It could not be otherwise with the 

that proper sense of appreciation "()#. way we eat. drink, lose sleep, and keep up 
duty well done? \ a continual round of excitement. The

work, the worry, the excitement, all tell 
upon the nerves till tliey cry out in revolt, 
and will not be plicated till-a remedy such

s
We have just received Spring shipment of 

Men’s Auto Caps in the latest styles and most exclu
sive patterns and weaves of Harris tweeds, "west- 
end worsteds,” cravenettes. Burbidges. with some 
especially fine French and Danish leathers. These 
caps are beautifully finished and have that distinctive 
appearance only seen in high-class goods. Two 
cialljf fine styles'
the Gear for chauffeurs. These 
either here

ourM riling to the Canadian Associated 
Press. W. R. Trotter, representative In 
England of the Dominion Trades Con
gress. denies having made use of 
false statistics In Ills recent speeches.

J. J. Kelso, superintendent of neglected 
children for Ontario, addressed the Van
couver Canadian Club yesterday.

H. G. Tatlow of Vancouver has been 
elected grand master of the Gi and Orange 
Lodge of British' Columbia.

Sir Daniel Morris K.C.M.G.. who for 
some years was imperial commissioner oÉ 
agriculture for the West Indies, has been 
selected for the newly-created office of 
scientific adviser to the secretary of state 
for the colonies on matters relating to

p —-Icnlturp.

=7'THE TWO-CEXT SERVICE.
If current report Is to be believed 

noflv and no juggling with figures can the Grand Trunk Railway Intends to 
alter that plain, evident, solid fact. A ! adopt the role of dog-in-the-manger 

■■ man who gets something for $100 which and offer an apology for a service be- 
he'can sell for $150 is securing that tween Toronto and Montreal at two 
profit gt' someone’s or something’s vents a mile, which nobody will care 
expense-in this case the something is to use. The World can hardly imagine 

the. C.P.R-. Railway. - that even a public service corporation
would condescend to so petty a manner 
of exhibiting Its displeasure at being 
held to a condition which It .undertook 
to fulfil as part of the consideration 
on which it received its valuable chart
er privileges. This ball way has for 
many years been evading its obligation 
and depriving the public of a right se
cured by statutory enactment. It 
would better consult its reputation and 
its own Interests by supplying thoroly 
good transportation at two-cents-a- 
mlle.
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MILBURN’S
HEART AND NERVE PILLS & •à

Tcome along with their nerve-strengthening 
ami energizing prdt>ertiee, and restore them 
to their normal condition.

Mrs, Wm. Levi, Markdale, Ont., writes : 
“ I had for several years been troubled with 
nervousness, and, like many others, spent 
lots of money on medicine that did me no 
good. I was so bad that the least noise 

jump and my heart 
thump so you could hear it plainly and I 
could not lie on my left sida at night; I 
sow a fow testimonials of others and de
cided to try Miiburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills, and to my great joy and surprise they 
completely cured me ancj, it only took six 
boxes to do it. I have-à neighbor, Mrs. 
Rickett, and I induced her to try them and 
they effected a cure. I can endorse their 
use for anyone afflicted as I was."

Price, ISO cents a box, 3 boxes for $H26, 
at all dealers or mailed direct on receipt of 
prito by The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont, , , i

espe-
are the Russell” for owners and

jic i
caps may be had 

or at the motor show. Prices from $1.00
Now If the Canadian Pacific F.iilway 

Co. needs $50.000.000 and wants to gee 
It by an ordinary stock issue—we pass 
while reserving the question of the re
lative advantage of other methods— 
" liât is the cheapest form In which 
that can be done. ■ Evident }- by . issu
ing it at the market value.’ if, as with 
tiie C.P.R.. that value is above the 
par value. Say for illustration's sake 
that the C.P.R. issued $35,000,000 of new 
etock and got a fraction over $140 for 
every $100 of such issue, that would 
yield it $50,000,000, and it would only 
Increase Its actual capitalization by 
thè $35,000,000 of stock ;ssu°d. In other 
words the additional $J5,0OU,00o creat-

S -

♦ •-/- nine 1

to $5.00.r 1
How About Your Spring Derby. Menwould make me would

I ;
MICHIE’S The true test of hat goodness is not the price a man pays,-but the style, comfort and service you get Th V’ 

what makes our hats for men such good value. Our Derbies are genuine fur felt, 
narrow and medium brims, flat or with light roll, full crowns, silk trimmings and 
sweats. Price

THFinest blend Java and 
Mofcha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast ne
cessity.

Michle &Co., Ltd | 
7 King St. West,

on the newest Spring, blocks, 
calf leather m1.50
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MAIN floor—gueex Street.

T. EATON C°But the Grand Trunk management 
will find, should it attempt to defeat 
the order of the railway commissioners, 
that there are ways. and means of

190 YONQE STREET . 
TORONTO
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JOHN CATTO & SON [the weather 
Opening Daily WfMMcKENDRY’S LIMITED |

BISHOP THOHHLBE ■ I
¥' Coatlnaed From Peso 1., OBSERVATORY. TORONTO Feb. 18—

•S^fB'ihîïS. weaJîer ha» been gener- 
Some fîii,hî 7ley, thruout Canada, but èuîSL JfïîJtïS1 SSE fa“* have oc- 
tîîîT. w the lak® reKlon. Milder condl- 
l?.„VhaVfr Prevailed In Alberta and Sas- 

mhlle fron? Ea*tern Ontario
modereatl?;celde ,ProVlnCee U h“ been

maximum temperaturee:ïgKyUgwS £SS; £S

fc
{£!£*! London, 20-8$; Toronto, 24—38; 
£.« YVÎ helow—12; Montreal, 4—10; Que- 
S^364 below-e; st- Joh". 13-14; Halifax,

1 Probebllltlee. ,
■ *Zrer Georgian Bay__
«wtkeMtnlr and. sent herly w|mh| 
“i1*" e*d cloudy, with eleet or rata.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence! 
—tresh aoutheaaterly winds; cloudy, with 
higher temperature and some light falls 
of snow or sleet.

Lower St. Lawrence and Quit—Fair, 
wlta not much change la Imperature to
day, followed to-night by easterly winds • 
Jith. snow during the night .or on Satur-

Marlttme—Fine; not much change In 
temperature.

Superior—Northerly winds; light 
falls; a little lower temperature. 

Manitoba—Fair and milder.

\
hNEW meet and discuss the whole situation, 

with a view to selecting a man who 
would be acceptable to both sides.

On a standing vote being called a 
considerable number voted ÿea, but as 

to toe largely divided 
the chancellor wlth-

SÜIT FABRICS 
COSTUME FABRICS 
EVENING FABRICS 
BALL AND DINNER 
GOWNINQS 

- Ac., Ac.

THE FIRE SALEthe synod seemed 
on the question1^
drew his motion, and the taking of the 
sixth ballot was proceeded with.

The Dimculty.
While the sixth ballot was in pro

gress a clergyman who has actively 
supported the name of Bishop Thorn
loe, explained the siatuatlon to The 
World as one of great perpexlty to the 

X. fffiâjority of the clergy. They were In 
a quandary as to their best course In 
view of the telegram from Bishop 
Thornloe.

The clergyman In question said: 
"The telegram undoubtedly means that 
the Bishop of Algoma’s name will be 
dropped, but no change could be made 
In the present ballot. There will be a 
conference after this ballot. The 
trouble with us Is that Rev. Ganon 
Welch Is not favored toy the Trinity 
clergy from the country. They prefer 
Archdeacon Sweeney. With all his 
qualifications for the position, the arch
deacon is not at present acceptable to 
the high church clergy of Ahe city.’’ 

Agreed to Confer.
After the sixth ballbt the supporters 

of Rev. Canon Cody held a meeting at 
the court house. The suggested con
ference was once more considered and 
it was decided to accede to the terms of 
the suggested resolution by Chancellor 
Worrell for a conference. This win be 
held this morning, so that the seventh 
ballot may be deferred when the synod 
reassembles.

The conference, So far as the repre
sentatives of Rev, Canon Cody's sup
porters are concerned, will simply be 
empowered to discuss the situation.

The lay delegation will be required 
to report to a meeting at the court 
housç. The lay delegation will be nam
ed bv Dr. N. W. Hoyles, and the cleri
cal by Rev. T. Street Macklem.

At a meeting of Canon Cody’s sup
porters held in the York County build
ings, on Adelalde-street, yesterday 
morning, Samuel Trees of All Saints’ 
Parish occupied the chair. The speak
ers were N. W. Hoyles, K.C., Canon 
Dixon, W. H.' Hoyle, M.L.A., G. B. 
Kirkpatrick G. H. Hopkins (Lindsay), 
Robert Murphy fMulmur), Rev. Lau
rence Skoy and others.

The tenor of all the. speeches was 
that there should be no surrender and 
no compromise. Canon Cody should be 
elected If they had to stay till Easter 
to do so. ,

An explanation of the minority vote 
on the lay side cast for Bishop Thom 
loe, Is that this vote Is representative 
of the high church congregations in

.Morrilng prayer will be said at 9.3» 
thl smernlng, and the taking of _Um 
seventh ballot will be proceeded with 
at 10 o’clock.

Rev. Septimus __
an Interesting incident of the former 
election. After a great number of bal
lots had been taken, the party sup
porting Provost Whitaker had secured 
a majority vote In both orders. Every
thing was in readiness to announce his 
election and sing the doxology, when 
J. K. Kerr (now senator), who, by the 
way, is In attendance at the present 
synod as lay delegate from St. James’ 
Cathedral, stepped forward and hand
ed a folded paper to the. dhalrrpan call
ing attention to the fact, which had 
been allowed to escape the notice of the 
synod, that when the total vote 
below two-thirds of the membership, 
then a two-thirds majority of those 
present was necessary to elect. The 
reverend gentleman was one of the 
committee of twelve from each side 
which met to resolve the deadlock. He 
says the present election Is very quiet 
and peaceable compared with the for
mer contest.

W. Adams of Whitby is representing 
the same parish as he did at the elec
tion of the late archbishop. He was 
people’s warden of the Whitby Church 
In 1876, and recalls that in those days 
his parish was In a way the storm cen
tre of the contest.

A clergyman who Is supporting 
Bishop Thornloe said that hb did so, 
not because he had any personal ob
jection to Canon Oody, but that there 
were a certain section of the clergy 
who had a rooted objection to him. He 
was not willing, he put It, to force a 
bishop on an unwilling clergy. Some 
talk had been heard of the laity being 
the church, but It was the laity and 
the clergy both who made up the 
church. If Canon Cody had shown an 
overwhelming majority of the lay 
votes, however, he thought the clergy 
would generally have bowed to the wish 
"of the laity and cast their votes for 
him. He had heard talk of a compro
mise candidate, who would: be accepta
ble to all sides.

m ip1
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SATURDAY WILL MAKE AN END
V <1

1
COSTUME MAKING 
TO ORDERÏ of the sale of Millinery, Waists, Skirts, Silk Suits, Velvets,

Ostrich Feathers, etc., etc.
• ;

The workmen come in on Monday next to put the store 
in shape for Spring business.

Our staff of Expert Modistes are all
1° "T™iaIîak® your order for SUIT, , AFTERNOON OR EVENING 

GOWN. OR OTHER APPAREL 
.«T,he«.fln? "tanda behind these compe- 
tênt directresses, and guarantees Custom-
SAST. SStTKKSSF"vü£ï!M'

IF OUT OF TOWN
Write for full particulars, samples, 

self-measurement form, etc., which as
sures you the ssme satisfaction In your 
dress as If you called personally, with

£ti£S..that *ou are 8Percd the
NEW READYWEAR

Already to hand, advance lot o4 
•ADIBS’ FINE SPRING SUITS.

A
II

f

I
,* 1snow Absolutely nominal prices, the merchandise must go. 

Doors open at 9 a. m. till 12 Noon, and 2 till 5 p.

s L
/-i

THE BAROMETER.
Tlme.'X ’ Ther. Bar.
8 a.m...J.............. 24 29.86
Noon.......................  26 .......
2 P-m.......................  25 /29.86
4 p.m.......................  26 .......
8 P-m....................... 28 29.87

Mean of day, 4 above; snow, 0,1 Inches; 
difference from average 4 above; highest, 
28; lowest, 23.

IX m.Wind. 
7 N.

" 27 Ë"

1
t;

c
ASH GOODS 31 E.

McKENDRY’S, Limited - - 226 and 228 Yonge St.>ndid lot of Cambric Prints. 12%c and C. M. HAYS.

General Manager of die Grand Trunk. 
Who Asks the Public to be 

Patient.

BLAINES AND OH ALLIES STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.It6x
Fine assortment of New Delaines and 

Challles. Great variety good patterns and 
colors.

Feb. IS 
Mauretania 
Koln........
Koenlgen Luise...New York
Saxonia.................. Boston ....

Liverpool

1- At ' From 
New York ....Liverpool 
New York

I i 1
O ..Bremen

Naples
Liverpool
...Bristol

PRINTED 
TABLE COVERS

COULDN’T REACH AGREEMENTON MAKING CONTRACTSMUSTN'T SQUEEZE USMontcalm.*. 
Empress of 

Britain... 
Ivernla.......

V: COMINGAnd Justice Clnte Says Facts Entitled 
( Woman to Verdict.

Justice Clute yesterday reserved 
judgment In the alimony action
brought__by__ Mrs. _ Hannah/ Cowle
against her husband, RoberpTLCowle.
Two attempts were made "by his lord- 
ship to have the parties agree on a 
settlement.

His lordship announced that 'on facts,
Mrs. Cowle was entitled to alimony, 
as nothing had been shown to Justify 
the allegations of Infidelity made by 
her husband. Judgment was reserved, 
however, on points of law. ■

"The Cowles were’married 26 years 
ago, and had few differences until the 
birth of the son,’’ sal#’ his lordship.
“There Is not a shadow of suspicion 
which the evidence will justify against 
the fidelity of the wife. Thejfather at 
that time gave utterance to a suspicion 
as to the birth of the child. I think 
he may not have believed what he said, 
and I do not think he does now, buf It 
worked so on his mllnd that he became 
morbid over It, unjustly to the wife.
This . affected her. It ha,s been going 
on for years. I am satisfied the con
duct of the defendant had a serious 
effect on the mind of the wife.

"The fact that he kept a revolver 
and a club confirms t-e view that he 
kept them to overawe his wife, and her 
present physical condition of approach
ing breakdown Is the result of these 

'tactics. I.find the husband was pos
sessed of an unfounded jealous belief 
about his wife. I think a reconcilia- 
tiop at this time Impossible. I think 
the plaintiff is, as a matter of fact, 
more or less-in fear of her life.’’

It was when Cowle swore his lt-year- 
old boy had been taken - away from 
him that the judge endeavored 'to- bring 
the husband and wife together.’ Cowle __
SSLIMff'RSÏtSSS'K SgSSgg»
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“Phil” Jamieson In Town. and readings, toy the pupils-and M1SS-
"Ph/U" Jamieson, manager of the Shibbley and Miss Hudson, two ex- 

Temple Pattison Company, Winnipeg, pupils of the school,also assisted. M'as 
arrived in town yesterday" to visit his , Plummer trained the choir and t,he^ 
father, who Is seriously ill. 'quartet. 1 a.';1

mja&

Engineers’ ClnbHalifax .
Liverpool

Majestic.................Southampton.New York
Sardinian............... London .............. St. John
Louisiana,.......... Havre ...............New//ork
Teutonic....... ......... New York..Southampton
Prince Friedrich

Wilhelm.............New York......Bremen

Liverpool
Boston

J. E. Persons Gives
Some Pointers.Very handsome lot of new Fancy Print

ed Table Covers In great variety of styles 
and handsome art patterns, full range of 
sizes, prices 65c, 76o. $1, $1 50 to $3.60 each.

MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

-»
Continued From Page 1. The “legal aspeev of specifications 

and contracts" wae the subject of. a 
lecture last night before the Engineers' 
Club of Toronto, given by J. Edgar 
Parsons, B.A.

A contract to toe 'binding, said Mr. 
Parsons, must have certain element^; 
it must be between capable parties for 
fa legal object. There must be en offer 
\to buy on one part and a dorrespond- 
frtg acceptance for valuable considera
tion on the other. Infants and luna
tics are not bound, but a lunatic Js, if 
the contract Is made during a lucid In
terval. An offçr by mail assumes ttoo 
dignity of a contract upon a mailed ac
ceptance. Consideration does not In
dicate the value of goods or services 
contemplated by the contract. If plans 
and specifications are referred to in 
a contract they become part of it. In 
the event of disagreement a dilated, 
plan Is of more weight than a general 
plan. In a disagreement between spéci
fications and plan the specifications 
have more weight, and between con
tract and specifications the contract Is 
the more binding. If a contract is stàt- 
ed to be open until a certain date this 
Is a warning that it will not toe open 
Indefinitely, 
closed before that date.

would the orders of the railway 
mlselon or courts, land at 

Mr. Hays said that mayors of cities 
wont to look upon

com-

J
and towns were -
him as having a personal spite and 
vindictiveness agalnstt hem when he 
refused to erect new stations or erect 
locomotive repair shc-ps, such as were 

being dedicated in Stratford. I- 
necessary

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.JOHN CATTO & SON Feb. 19.
Anglican Synod, St.James Cathedral,

10.». X
"Merry Widow,” Prlnceeei, 2 and 8.
Fourth Ward Conservative- Associa

tion banquet, Broadway Hall,7.30.
St. Andrew's College cadets at home, 

S p.m.
McMaster- Literary Society, 8.-
South African veterans' reunion, 

Grenadiers’ mess rooms; 8.
Ontario Society of Artists, opening, 8.
Dufferin SchooVQld Boys’ banquet, 8.
Young Liberals discuss compulsory 

voting. Temple Building, 8.
Auto and Motor :Boat Show, St Law

rence Arena, day and evening.

:se
63 TO «1 KING STREET BAST. 

TORONTO.
AT MeKEN DRY’S.

Fires are disturbing to. bus-litèÿ; 
but they often totult in gi’eat benefit 
to the general public. Just .such' a" 
chance is -being afforded by ^he fjjk' 
Sale, whloc has been going on In'tiie 
premises of ’ McKendry's, Limited, at 
226 and 228 Yonge-street. The dlepbsat 
at absolutely nominal prices mus^diose 
on Saturday, as the workmen come in 
on. ..Monday ,to . make ready for;-th'e- 
spring business. This opportunity* 
■should not be* lost by ladles who de
sire to secure the finest quality Ô? 
millinery, waists, skirls, silk eutta/ 
feathers and other adornments, -at 
slaughter prices. It is an exceptional 
chance, willch. should not be lost.

HOPEFUL FOR A COMMISSION.

*
HOW
was not spite, but a very 
cautionSness, not to- plunge too deep 
ly into expenditures. The average re
turn* on. all railway securities was less, 
than 5 per cent., and where was 
facturer-who would be content 
so small an liitereét on his Invest
ment?

The policy of the Grand Trunk 
to develop, ;#und there was no gainsay
ing it had developed Canada to a great 
extent. If it were not , called .upon 
to' make unreasonable expenditure, it 
could continue to- progress, bat 'If the 
government were to bind it to such 
terms as to cut off money supply, then 
the progress must stop. '

He had no doubt but -that the new 
shops at Stratford would excite the 
jealous eyes of every city within 500 
miles, and mayors would be urging a 
like expenditure lr. their municlpali- 
tiee. He would have it understood that 
tUe company wae always willing to 
discuss with everybody their require* 
ments and he felt that after a reason
ing together the public would not ask 
so much as to hold back the develop
ment of the road.

ide the: fisheries treaty "
ike U. S. Senate Finally Ratifies the New

foundland Agreement.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18.—The sen- 
0.a.te to-day ratified and made public 

the speotal agreement with Great Bri
tain known as the Newfoundland flish- 
erles treaty.

In ratifying theagreement the senate 
adopted a resolution declaring as a 
part of ratification "that the senate 
understands that It is agreed toy both 
parties that the treaty does not In
clude any question as to. the Bany of 
Fundy or - the , Innocent passage of 

V American fishing vessels thru the Gulf 
orÇanso and that the respective views 
or contention of the United States and 
Great Britain on-either subject shall 
Hi in_ nowise prejudiced by anything 
Irrthê presëht arbitration. The spécial 
agreement provides for the submis
sion to the permanent court of arbi
tration at the Hague of questions re 
ating to (fisheries on the north Atlan
tic coast. ’

manu-
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Jones, M.A., recallsDEATHS.
BILLINGHUR8T—At the Western Hos

pital, on Wedneeday, Feb. 17th, 1909, 
Catharine, widow of the late Alfred Bll- 
llnghuret, In the 62nd year of her age.

Funeral on Friday, at 2.30 p.m.. from 
her son Arthur’s residence, .266 Euclld- 

Frlends and acquaintances 
please accept this Intimation.

GALLAUGHER—On Thuraday, Feb. 18. 
1909, at his mother's residence, 463 King- 
street East, Joseph, dearly tgloved son 
of Eliza Jane Qallaugher, aged 21 years.

Funeral Saturday morning, by 6.P.R. 
to. Allleton Station. Interment at "Peru, 
Ont. Friends please accept this notice.

MACKAY—At hie residence, 5 Queen's 
Park, Toronto, on Thursday, Feb. 38th. 
1909, Donald Mackay of the firm of 
Gordon, Mackay Co., Limited, In his 94th 
year.

Funeral private, on Saturday, the 20th. 
at 3 o'clock. Interment in Necropolis. 
Friends are requested not to send 
flowers.

SCHEAK—At his residence, 143 Farnham- 
avenue, Toronto,-bn Thuraday, the 18th 
February, 1909, Frederick Jordan Sfheak, 
brother of J. Martin Scheak and Mrs. 
Fletcher Snider.

Funeral on Saturday, the 20th, at 3.30 
o’clock. Interment In Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

W A LLACE—On Thuraday, Feb. 18. 1909, 
at Toronto, Robert Wallace, In his 75th

er-
id-
me

mg
avenue.

but the contract can be
:

INDIANAPOLIS,-Feb. 18.—The nation
al tariff convention camé to an end4 aA 
a convention to-dfiy, but its officials 
arid delegates/before Their depasture 
expressed confidence that Its work 
would soon be perpetuated in the form
ol' a permanent tariff commission "to
ward the attainment of which their la- 
burs have been directed.

TORONTO FIRM ABSORBED4t
iMontreal Concern Take» Over 

Photo Supply Co.

Somewhat of the nature of a surprsle 
Is the announcement that the well- 
known house of the Lockhart Photo 
Supply Co., Limited, has disposed of 
its business to the United Photographic 
Stores, Limited, of Montreal.

It Is understood that the business will 
be carried on at the same stand, but 
will be run strictly as a branch estab
lishment, all (he books being kept at 
the head office In Montreal.

The Toronto end of the business un
der the new management, will be de
voted exclusrvely to the retail trade, 
the wholesale and manufacturing being 
transferred tb Montreal.

The Lockhart Co. has been in busi
ness some five pears.

kkartLpemy

was
A Fine Gathering.

Mayor Dingman presided and'y250 
prcmlném railroaders, mayors of sur
rounding municipalities, aldermen and 
employes of railways were present. 
The mayor In congratulating the city 
upon the honor done them by the rail
way offlclal9,*hintecl that they were in, 
dire need pf a new depot, to which Mr, 
Hays replied, “While- it is the com
pany’s policy to oppose anything that 
looks like an inread on our capital, 
I can feel my 
lng out of me

Dr. Rankin, M.Ç., in responding to 
a toast, sa-ld that senate representa
tion should be reduced to about 50, and 
an age limit placed upon them, so that 
each member could enjoy a briefer

Dovercourt Public School held fcW**
Doverconrt School Concert*.GIRL"STAGED” HER STORY

’56*
of Yonng Wo-Sensatlonai Allegatlbi

man Said to- Be Moonshine,

CHICAGO, Feb. 18.—No theatrical 
producer ever set a stage with greater 
-are than Ella Gingles arranged for 
the sensation created when apparently 
unconscious and bound and gaged, she 

found In a general bath room at

icy
t

generosity gradually 
toward Stratford.”

ooz-

<he Wellington Hotel yesterday.
This is the opinion of Chief of Detec

tives O’Brien who dropped into the 
Vernacular of the police, declared to
day the whole thing was a “frame up.” 
' The iblood In the tub and In the wash 
basin. It is now asserted, was bom- 
posed lazrgely of port wine and water.

Meanwhile Miss Gingles Is reported 
by the hospital doctors as little worse 
for her experience.

year.
Funeral service conducted by the Rev.

Dr. J. A. Turnbull, at A. W. Miles’ un
dertaking parlors, 396 College-street, on 
Friday, at 2 p.m. Interment In the 
Necropolis. Friends please accept this j service.
notice. The occasion was formal opening of

rew locomotive repair shop; The ar
rival at 1.35 p.m. of special train bear
ing Mr. Jlays and party of Grand. 
Trunk officials put the city In a “p'nk 
tea” mood. The reception and enter
tainment attendant thereon kept the 
railway men abtHfilantly busy for the 
balance of the afternoon.

Stratford’s mayor, with members of 
the city* council and board of trade, 
were first Invited to participate 'in a 
general hand-shake within the em-> 
blazoned train. After a drive to the 
city hail; Mayor Dlrgman welcomed 
the guests and extended to them the 
freedom of the city. Following this 
the' party paid a visit to the extensive 
new car and locomotive shops, and 
were afterwards driven 
picturesque municipality ha 
of the boa-d of trade. “

The Vleltlng Party.
In Mr. Hays’ party

V/Am////////////////////////////////////^
HEUMATISMSd

NOT IN FORCE YET
Bat G. T. R. Official» Admit» It Look» 

Like 2-Cent Fare.9.
Pasadena. Cal.—John D, dranston 

if Galt, for many years traveler for the 
Colin McAythur Wall Paper Company of 
Montreal.

At

MONTREAL. Feb. 18.—(Special.)— 
The Grand Trunk Railway Company 
has thus far taken no action with re
gard to Lord Loreburn's decision'that 
the company must operate third class 

between Montreal and Toronto at

K %mmmmom8UFFOCATED BY FALL OF EARTH.,

FORT WILLIAM, Feb. 18.—(Special.)
_A young man of 20, named Harpello,
whose home was in Toronto or Kings- 

killed at Mission, this city.

/,
! scars

a two cent a mile rate.
R. S. Logan, Mr. Hays, assistant, 

stated, however, that nothing will be 
done In the matter until a copy of 
Lord Loreburn’s decision in full has 
reached the Grand Trunk officials.

“It looks as if the rapd were to be 
forced Into supplying third class ac-

Editor World: In connection ' wltly ^omodation at the rate stipulated.’’
the election for bishop now proceeding ^ notMng will be done with re
ar the synod, there have appealed re- ever, . », h carg on the
cently a number of letters. Interviews, Putuns
etc., presumably from the high church -what Wjn happen if someone çets 
clergy, calculated to make light of the Qn a trajn ano demands to be carried 
candidature of Canon Cody and insure at the tw0 cent rate?” was asked, 
the election of another ritualistic high “They will either have to pay three 
churchman to have charge of the des- centa a‘ mile or get off and walk," was 
tlnies of the large arid progressive Dio- the answer, 
cese of Toronto. Some of the letters 
seem to enlarge on the unity prevailing 
under the late Bishop Sweatman and 
say that it is hot a question of friction 
between high and low church at the 
present time, but merely between Trin
ity and Wycliffe colleges. LONDON Feb.

As a lifelong member of the Anglican Gaorge Cran, recently a guest of the 
community In this diocese I would say canadlan government, at a dinner of 
that at the last election the late Bishop the ]ady farmers and gardeners urged 
Sweatman’s name was brought for- «migration to Canada, where there 
ward as a compromise, but was never jjvere thousands of acres of rich loam, 
really acceptable to the evangelicalrx rich harvest was awaiting the wo- 
members of our church, he, as is well man agriculturist, 
known, being a high churchman, and I
In case of a deadlock between Bishop Caoede’» Allegiance.
Thornloe and Canon Cody In the pres- LONDON, Feb. 10. (C.A.F.)—U. • 
ent election, the clergy will only favor Macintosh to *” with- 
another high churchman, possibly, Standard dealing with p mator'e
Canon Welch. I might say that this ! in tlw^empire and says It Uhistone
is rather to be deplored and I thipk It | L1 ’lîL^n»z 1 anee and whv should
about time the clergy listened to the; d now? To toe sure, there is
voice of the large majority of laymen ; that the policy of procrastl-
who to-day more than ever age in favor *1, * the part Df British states-
of a progressive and evangelical church ” , endangering the whole fabric,
and a man for bishop like Canon Cody, 1 aU reagonable Canadians appre- 
who preaches the Gospel of Christ and , the D08ition of the united king- 
justlflcatlon by faith, not thejustiflea- p
tlon by wo'rks of the high church cler-

Sllp Break» an Arm. gy. I am also glad to learn that he Good S»merit»»’» Fete'.
Kate Cameron a domestic employed j Is In favor of a revision of the prayer if his iitory Is true, Andrew Me

at 2 Queen’s Park, fell on the icy pave- book and to expunge therefrom ull/the Intosli, Hamilton, harbored a viper K:
last ; rellce of Judahism and the old theology his bosom last night In the person or

She was i of three hundred years ago. Instead of William Smith, Detroit. The two went
; being united as we all would wish, the to the Elboner Hotel In West King-

_____ t ! days of separation are drawing nearer, | stre(et, and McIntosh paid for a double
Lekehuret Sanitarium, Ltd.,Oakville,Ont i as it Is hard to tolerate much longer, room. They retired and Andrew put 

Drunkenness and Drug Habits our thought of being under a bishop | his money In his sock and put the
specialty. Write for Information. ed favorable to the mild form of popery; sock under his pillow. Then he slept 

. »«, ... .. . VTS , now being carried on In some churches and wakened shortly after midnight to
PUBLIC Hl grants. : calling themselves "Church of Eng- find the money gone. He asked Smith

pvt, 18—(Sne-lal )—Dlir- : land" and the thought that we are one where, but he professed ignorance )in- 
Ing th^^vening the houstPpassed Items j communion. til the cash was found In his hat hand
amounting to about $1,250.000 mainlv j There can be no fellowship between by Detective Murray, who was celled
for public buildings lu Quebec, and the j lightness and darkness.-Cslossians ii„ in. Smith was locked ud charged vith

—r>. 1 tœJL. tikit.
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When you have any deep-seated palp In the 
joints, the back, the wrists, or elsewhere, place 
a liberal supply of Zam-Buk on the fingers, or 
on the palm of the hand, and rub it in. The 

penetrating power of this " embrocation- 
balm,* * kills pain and removes stiffness, 

k Sound rubbings of the affected parts with 
1 this wonderful balm will drive out. all pain<' 
I reduce swelling, strengthen the skin and 
™ tissues (enabling them to resist, cold and 

damp better during the winter months), and 
restore perfect, elasticity and looseness.

WHÂT ICE HOUSES AND STEAM 
DIO FOR HIM.

mmmm. V/. oton, was
this afternoon.

Harpefio With four others was work
ing at an excavation for the Grand 
Trunk Pacific elevator when a large 
mass of earth became dislodged and a 
frozen piece, weighing nearly a ton, fell 

.on I top of him. His leg was broken 
and head cut, but the immediate cause 
of death (vas suffocation. The others 
escaped practically- uninjured.

*■* 4£ IT

A LAYMAN’S VIEW.

FALL OF SIXTY FEET KILLS. !<i \
around the 

members18.—(Special.)—MONTREAL, Feb.
Slipping from the roof of the Colonial 
apartment house this afternoon 

. m. ^ Edward D. Parsons, janitor fell a
Come to the 35c epeclaHnnch, 11.30 to distance Df gy feet, striking his head 

2JtO, St. Chnrle». Orcheetr». eau the hard snow. He got a fractured
nnmiwnl» - ™ St D“"'

NEW YORK, Feb. 18.—The National D»»ced fT/ Relief Fund.
Civic Federation announced to-dja> F[ye hundred dancers attended the 
that George W. Perkins had accepted he]d at g Ge0rge s Hall last night
the chairmanship of a commission now ; d of the building fund for the pro-
telng organlned by that body to make i d fiew Itauan Church, to be erect-
a thoro study, of Industrial Insurance. william-street, and for which a
This industrial insurance commission . lg now being made,
will collect data and promote such leg
islation as may be deemed necessary.

The commission, which will be an
nounced later, will be composed of ex- 

• perts who have investigated foreign 
plans, employers especially interested 
In securing benefits for their employes, 

and public-spirited citi-

A

were : C. M. 
Hays, general manager; F. H. Fitz- 
hugh, third vice-president; W. D. 
Robb, superintendent of motive power; 
J. Coleman, superintendent of car de
partment; W. E. Davis, passenger 
traffic manager; John W. Loud,freight 
traffic manager: How„ard G. Kelley, 
chief engineer; M. S. Blaikloek, 
gineer of maintenance of way; Geo. 
T. Bell, general r-aesenger and ’ ticket 
agent; U. E. Gillen, superintendent 
middle division, Toronto; J. D. Macdon
ald, district passenger agent, Toronto; 
H. Fergpscn, general rcadmaster, To
ronto.

ADVICE TO WOMEN FAHM€RS
en- Told to Emigrate to Canada aad Reap 

Rich Harvest. MONTREAL LADY'S 
EXPERIENCE.18.—(C.A.P.)—Mrs.

*

here to-night In a gruelling match by 8 
to 4 The checking was very heary. and 
five penalties were Inflicted. Lester Pat
rick Frank Patrick and Archie Bishop 
Played a great game for the home team, 
but Bdmonton won on their team work.
Whltcrbft. Miller and Deeton working 
well together.

palmÆ'n. ^.rerâ:;N»th.r„

League team of p,al"1*ra’tollD,aa"!lda a cfae* i Internationale of Paris an Invitation 
team ^ to-night The score, to send a team of r flemen composed of
game of hoc) > et e t in (avor 0f members of the D.R.A., over to France
Palmersten, with the final score 5-6, The th!e year. 
tp#me lined up as follows.‘^Palmerston (Sj-Goal, Moorehead; point 
0 ^vAr-Dolnt Sadller; rover, Lewis;cebtre: Roof: tight wing. Haddock; left

WM?unt Forest (6)-Goal. Hamilton; point.
Rrebber ' cover-point, Montcrief; rover,
Rogers^"centre, Murphy: tight wing. Sell- 

wins* Putman.
j.'B Scott of Palmerston acted as re-

Mr. P O. Wells, of 33$, Ogden Street, Fort 
William, Ont_ says:-''Following my 
duties in attending to passenger trains, 1 
often get wet through with rain and «team 
<the L-.t!<r in winterir This with hours of 
duty in ieehouaes in summer; was no 
doubt tHc cause of mv contracting rhea • 
matiim In both ,kriees, left arm, and 
shoulder. This got *b had that I could no • 
longer work and wa* laid off on three 
different occasions for several weeks dur
ing which I was under the treatment of 
my doctor. I seemed to get little If any 
better, no matter what 1 tried, and this 
wa* my state when Zum-Bnk was recom
mended to me. I laid in a supply and to 
my great joy it began to cure me. I rub-1 
lied it well In every night, and when » few 
boxe- had been used found I wee free 
from the pain and stiffness of rbeumatirot 
I have had no more trouble from the 
disease "

Mr*. Frances Wyatt, of 
25. Guy Avenue, Mon
treal. says:-‘I have 

found Zam-Buk most 
soothing 
In a very
rheumatism, and also for 
atlffcese of joint* and 
muscles. I »uffered long 
and acutely from rheu
matism. and tried one 

*liniment after another In 
vain. I also took medi

cines intcrrally, but it 
remained for Zam-B.V to effect a cure.

“I beg m applying this" balm whenever I 
felt the aches and pain* of ihrumatism com
ing on, or felt any of the *tiffn 

3 The result was truly wonderful. Zam-Buk 
seemed to penetrate to the very seat of the 
pain*, driving them out completely, and I am 
now quite cured.

valuable 
case ofEnter your baby In the Borden Baby 

Contest. See coupon tn thl» l»»ne.

’ RIFLEMEN INVITED TO FRANCE.

OTTAWA, Feb. 18 —Major C. F. Win
ter, secretary of the Dominion Rifle 
Association, has received from L'Union

Lf * wage earners 
zens.

gn
u-

âum per mtmth and what Is pa d in 
fhU way will, when desired, be ailow- 
e l on the purchase of a piano. If in- 
terested see them.

IjOfiOr DISTANCE WIRELESS.

it-*

>c- i
Call up Finn’», 

Main 6309, for pleasure vane,and tally- 
hos, 13 Water-street. .eatf

Have a Sleigh Drlv rid t
ANGELES. Cal.,"Feb. 18.—Los 

wireless communica- 
Hawailan Islands l»8* 

first time. The distance 
points Is about -J00

id Zam-Buk it a positive and certain cure far cuts, bums, bruises, sprains, piles, 
festering sores, ulcers, scalds, blood-poisonin'), ^ct'ema, scabs, chapped hands, cold 
cracks, chilblains, ringworm, scalp tores, bad leg, diseased ankles, and all other 
skin diseases and injuries, liubbed xnell into the parts affected. ît cures neuralgia, 
rheumatism, and sciatica. All druggists and stores sell at 56 c. baie, three for $l’2S 
B^***^^« or post'■free from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for price. Refuse'the 

harmful imitations sometimes represented to be “just as good.” »

Angeles' was in 
lion with the 
night for the 
1 etwe m the two 
ailles.

I

it
Sussex-courtment In front of 

night and broke her arm. 
taken to Grace Hospital.

In
feree.

v?riêTtlünedD!Ô7hè,'Eurekas In 
their3 Jun.rOH A11 sdem?-flna, game last 

night. .
THE “SAVOY/’t’s

Aand Adelaide Streets.ks. Yenge Brelter, McKinnon
, edCustom*Harper. 

Buimding, Toronto.Coffee, Cocoa, etc.Delicious Ice Cream, 
^Tltan’e/e"^.5"., a cosy .pot

te“rrTy ""busy p.op£

PLEASURE VANS.

SlêïgMnK Partie». The 
d Cartage Co. Pkoae

the CREAT SKIN-CURE.
•vIVarna 1er

SSS/SSV *-*->Ave- 14.maritime provinces.r
r V12 till» /I

- Xt

-4*

i
* *

»
THE FINAL TRIBUTE

In the hour of sorrow and be
reavement our quiet services 
will be appreciated.

FUNERALS—$60, $T6, $100.
W. H. STONE & CO.

North 3766.32 Carlton St.

I
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/r"Of its condition andaffairs:

" * . ' ' * -, *v k-:With grateful acknowledgment ^^DrnÆœMPANVS. HISTORY- See?I^HUPPP
il i

-

OBLIGATIONSASSETS, $236,927,361.19 FREEN ,RESOURCES
Dividends Apportioned, payable1909, on Partiel- .g2l2200 

pating Poticies, Intermediate Branch . • v ’ ’ 7-
Carn. nn ParticmatinE Policies, Ordinary Dept. . iü4» ■ ' ?

at low rates ot preroiuth.) . ..Bonuses Apportioned, payable 1909, on Industrial 

Poticies . .

B;»
I United States, City and R. R. Bonds, and Stocks . * $99,630,935.56 

Bonds and Mortgagefc « * •

Real Estate . . . * ' ■ » •
I Demand Loans on Collateral . .

I Cash • »

The Metropolitan paid its Policy-holders in 1908 for Death 
Claims, Endowments, ’Annuities, Paid-up Policies, Divi
dends, Bonuses, etc., with the amount set aside on 
their behalf as increased Reserve

90,795,319.02
«. . 22,444,627.78 

. . 2,192,702.00 

. . 4,775,988.79 

. . 8,966,362.78

ê
. 2,650,000-00

' $4,136,925.73 
. . 208*134,891.00
. . 2,532,637.34
. . 22,122,907.12

m.
$50,656,701.34 • » • • •

f
1

It has paid to its Policy-holders since organization, plus the 
amount invested and now on hand for their security

Reinsurance Fund and Special Reserve . • 
All other Liabilities . .
Capital and Surplus . *

4 vLoans to Policy-holders 
Premiums, deferred and irj course of collection (n&) 5,300,922.97

. 2,820,502.29

*. -•
i$470,366,769.36-t. m $236,927,361.19 ft complete 

or lew tha
me yeur nanAccrued Interest. Rents, etc. . . à

$236,927,361.19 for
my- » women sum 
and learn tc 
can decide f 
It core* all, 
which *oee<

The Metropolitan has more premium paying business in force in the

United States than any other company.' ’ , , .
in z srs ssp

number all the Industrial policies of all the other companies]»! the country 

combined.

A REASONABLE INDICATION OF THE DESERVED POPULARITY

^t\he American Union ; and as to CITIES, it exceeds the combined population of Greater 
New York, Chicago, Philadelphia, Boston, St. Louis, Cleveland, Cincinnati, San Francisco, 
Pittsburgh, Baltimore, New Orleans and Buffalo.

1 M

(all any *nfl 
well"," strong 
treatment l 
again. Add 
URI. M. SI

I $

t

BY the People, FOR the People
The Company OF the People.

Life Ins. Co lÿ-
I tl

Metropolitan
v by THE STATE OF NEW YORK. : STOCK CpMPA^) .

êr

From/

/
Miss-Mal 

ago made 
stage-in “I 
half 'years 
at tÿr Prlr 
Mayo’s (M
mental',eor 

In privât 
Frederic T 
the foretoo 
cal manag 
York City 
stage caree 
Chaubcey 
other prom 
1889-1900 si 
"The Child 
her first n 
of 1901-2 sh 
Peace” wi 
Moyne, an 
Heart's J I> 
studies In 
and upon 
peared dui 
“An Atnei 
Dodson fin 
was eeen 
Consul" a: 
The #l*w 

Lovey

JOHN R. HEGEMAN, President 

COMPARISONS, ETC.
■I (INCORPORATED —

is $76,732,343.24 
$3,618,182.35 

$22,122,907.12 
$8,171,007.98 

9,960,106 
340,097

Y AVERAGE of Business During 1908 was Income in 1908 . •
Gain over 1907 
Surplus in 1908 ...
Increase over 1907 .
Total Number of Poticies in Force
Gain over 1907 . . • • a ' aAoni nn

\ Total Amount Outstanding Insurance, *1,861,B»U,eyo.vv

THE
441 per day in Number of Claims Paid. *
6,343per day in Number of Poticies Placed and Paid for

andAddeli to Reserve.

$126,996.37 per day in Increase of Assets. ________

.rê
- z ÏA

-

ORDINARY DEPARTMENT 
INSURANCE |N FORCE, $526,939,378

INDUSTRIAL DEPARTMENT 
INSURANCE IN FORCE, $1,334,951,425

t

THe Ratio ol Expose to Premium Income was He lowest 
in tRe Company’s Rlsfory

I

The Company issues policies for from $1,000 to $1,000,000 on individ
ual lives, premiums payable quarterly, semi-annually or annually.

promises in dollars and cents. ,
PREMIUMS ARE LOWER T^AN ARE OFFERED BY ANY OTHER COMPANY 
• In the Intermediate Branch policies are adapted to the working cesses

ss ^ayssM’fisss

I 1 Number of Industrial policies in force, 9,301,001—insuring pversix and 
a half millions of individual lives in the families of wage-earners. While toe

bonU
and concessions to the holders of these policies m; thirteen years.

Cash bonuses on all whole life poliçies are annually allowed, amounting
Additions of from 5 to 30 per 

s, according to time policies hâve 
acticê whole life policies are made

c <
*

being over 8 per cent, less then five years ago and more than 
15 per cent, less than ten years ago

The Company wrote more business in 1908 than any other Company 
in the world, and this for the fifteenth consecutive year of

bb*ge 
one-half y 
Arnold Da
originating 
and then » 
Can-tag*." 
tered vau<i 
tralia lit “ 
Collier. O 
in Brown! 
Majestic 1 

- Laat see 
star in "F

Ca
to over 8 per cent of the premiums for/a year, 
cent, are made to policies maturing as (’ 
persisted. By the Company’s present 
free after age 75 or paid as endowments^ age 80.

Industrial Insurance is Family Insurance, covering all ages from 1 to
•

/

The value and timeliness of its policy payments may be gleaned from the 
fact that of the claims paid during the year, 3,479 were under polices less than 
three months old, 6,890 were- on policies under 6 months, and 12,806 were 
within the first year of insurance. —. .

a
70 on life, endowment and annuity plans. «

here.lowest rates offered

Amount of Canadian securities deposited with the 
Dominion Government for the protection of policy
holders in Canada, over $5,500,000.

S

HENRY BRIGGS, SUPT., CONFEDERATION BUILDING, TORONTO, ONT.
BERTRAM MACDONALD, DT. ASST., WILLIS BLOCK, BARRIE, ONT. ■ . Mes:'

,Y
Russell Si 
Mnd, 445 
of this cl 
school, wl 
can. cultl" 
and elthe: 
their horn 
Sage for 
$30,000.

It
i

>N. /

a five years' guarantee Instead of ten 
years. The city engineer says this 
will reduce the cost of, pavements.

Pointe to Remember.
The C. P. R- has the shortest lirie, 

makes the fastest time and has the 
only through-car service to Western 

Traveling by this line cus
toms examination is avoided, there are 
no delays or transfers, arid no danger 
of mlsconnections en route. The all- 
Canadian route Is the most attractive 
that cbuld be selected, the Journey Is 
considerably shortened, and the trains 
are so well appointed and thoroughly 
comfortable It appears shorter than it 

The rates for settlers remain at 
the low standard set «by the Canadian 
Pacific, which Is In a position to glye 
the lowest possible rates, having the 

In a word, a C.P.R.

reduced rate, whlc htakes effect from 
to-dav, and will apply to Mrs. James 
Corelind of 11 East Dopdas-street, and 
her 10-weeks-old child, both of whom 
were remove dto the Swiss Cottage to
night. The local boar dof health have 
taken everv possible precaution to pre- 
cent a sprea dof the disease, and Chair
man Smyth intends to call a special 
meeting of the hoard early next week 
to discuss the situation, in case any 
unforseen developments should occur. 
At the conference to-day with Mayor 
Oliver and Dr. Slieard. the West Toron
to officials also suggested the. fitting 
up of a small isolation hospital in West 
Toronto, but in view of annexation be- 
ing so near, the matter was dropped.

Lewis Stafford Lawrence, the noto
rious jail-breaker, is once again in the 
toils of the law. Without any visible 
means of support, and with his feet 
frozen, he was arrested to-night at the, 
corner of Kee'.e and Dundas-streets by 
Sergt ePters. Lawrence is well-known 
in West Toronto he having stolen about 
a year ago a valuable fur coat from 
Mrs. Johnson of Lakeview-avnue, for 
which he served four months In the 
Central Prison. Some years ago he 
escaped from Kingston Penitentiary, 
where he was serving a'term,, and later 
succeeded ip making his escape, fyom 
Bramnton Jail, where he had been Sen
tenced for six months for the theft of 
a fur coat belonging toafarmer.

The second annrial banquet of the 
West Toronto Collegiate Institute Old 
Boys' Association will be held to-mor
row (Friday) evening, in St James 
Hall- 'n exce’lent program has been 
prepared, arid as a large number of old 
bovs from out of town. a?„w®u,^.th?se 
residing here, have signified their in
tention of being present, a most de
lightful tfme is anticipated.

The death occurred last night °f Mr^- 
■Esther Brownridge, wife of W. J- 
B-ownridge. 106 Euclid-avenue.

father, Robert- Klinck, Sherwood-ave- 
nue.

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

ST. loi 
et divorce 
and the ci 
ed to Mr 
day. The 
tlonal trli 
week.

Lemp h 
year-old 
to Sundaj 
Lemp haj 
piony In j

MERITES IN SUBURBSDay's Doings in Producing Original Documenta.
OTTAWA. Feb. 18 —The first meeting 

of the public accounts committee for 
general business was marked by a dis- ' 
cussion as to the method of producing 
original documents.

A memorandum from the deputy 
minister of public works suggested that 
copies of documents be first provided^, 
that on members specifying what ori- * 
glnals were needed the department 
should send them over In custody of 
an official. It was finally agreed that ^ 
last year’s system should be followed, 
the plan of furnishing copies 'being 
dropped.

A number of papers were ordered, 
covering transactions on the 7. C, R.. 
the Trent Canal ,the payment of $1175 
to The BrockvlUe Recorder, etc. Next 
week A. L. Ogilvie, purchasing agent 
of the National Transcontinental, will 
be examined to regard to a payment 
of $23,CCO. ' ____________ _ , .

President Carroll D, Wright of Clark 
College, Massachusetts, Is in a critical 
condition from mental and physical col
lapse. ;

J. L. Englehart, chairman of the T. &
N. O. Railway, has presented St. Mlchs 
nel's Hospital with an X-ray machine.

WYCHWOOD. Canada.
t'hurcliGood Social 

Event* In Sjtcre.
ytAiuBiber of

YORK COUNTY Y.WYCHWOOD, Feb. 18.—The. A.
P A. of the Church of St. Michael s 
and All Angels will give a concert In 
Hillqrest school on Tuesday evening

Controllers Will Try to Get Relie 
From Exactions of Bell 

Company.
for $35, andin the other the outfit was 
sold to a local horse firm in the city for 
$60. In each of these cases the parties 
named will lose the amounts stated. > 

Graham Is a young man of excellent 
.ijnlly, hlsl parents residing in Whit

church Toivnship. near Musselman s 
.Lake. —Meature which may go farto 
mitigate the gravity of the offence is 
the fact that the prisoner is said to 
have been at tlmps slightly unbalance 
ed. and this point will -doubtless be 
used to g or] advantage. .

Countv Constable Bye" will claim the 
! standing re,card of $25 offered foi the 
capture of horse thieves by the ion. 
Countv Council, and in addition, an
other $25 offered by Mr. Sewell of New- 
ma-ket for the recovery of his outfit.

I
y^e’v. A. Geggie of the Parkdaie Pres- 

i/Dvterian Church will deliver his famous 
lecture. “Wit and Humor," in the Pres
byterian Church on Tuesday evening.

Yarmouth Lodge, S.O.E., will cele
brate .the 19th anniversary of its or
ganization next Monday evening by 
giving an at home in the Suday school 
room of St. Cyprian's Church.

is.' CITY EWES LOWER RATES 
TD JUNCTION PATIENTS The city will ask the railway com

mission to fix a reasonable rate for 
phones used by residents of the su
burbs.

The board of control arrived at this 
decision yesterday, on receiving a let
ter from J. O. Thorn of Wells' Hill, 
saying that, altho his home was In the 
.annexed district, the Bell Telephone 
Co. declined to give him a city rate. 
Manager J. K. Dunstan of the Bell 
Company admits that the commission 
has power to regulate phone rates, 
giving this as a reason why the com
pany is no longer' keen on getting an 
exclusive franchise. The company has 
applied for a permit to erect a five- 
storey building on Adelaide-street, to 
cost $323,000.

Bei
ticke't'v) ?heeweest will mean a perfect
ly satisfactory and comfortable Jour
ney. 45

PI’fa
Ramsey, I 

Natman 
guilty of 
Klein, byPresident Angell of the University of 

Michigan has resigned. He is 80 years 
nld. but quite Active.

WAS IN BED FOR 
THREE MONTHS.

Board of Health Makes Out Strong 
Case and Get 25 Per Cent. 

Reduction—Notes.

the
WEST TORONTO.

Chairman May Call Special Meeting of 
Hoard of Health.

bank a d
i

WEST TORONTO, Feb. 18.—Dr. Gil- 
M H.O.. and T. J. Smyth, chair-mour,

man- of the board of health, had a con
ference with Mayor Oliver and Dr.

the fees

William Graham, the young Whit- 
arrested by Countychurch farmer

Constable Peter Byer a day or two S-eard to-dav relative to
ago,-,on the charge of horse stealing, son HER___ ■__• • charged West Toronto patients at the
w ill come before High Constable Rams- Ra'enaye'S’ Association in the j cwiss cottage Hospital. As a result of
den for a preliminary hearing on Mon- southwesteriy i-ectlon of Searboro will the dlscu ston, the fee per patient has 
day morning at 11 o clock. niept to-morrow night at the residence been reduced from $200 to $150.

As- surmised by High Constable Rams- Mathew Stewart, corner of Blantrye 
den. the Newmarket and Thornhill j windsor-avenues, to receive the 
horse stealing escapades were the work | _ thp committee with regard to
of one man, but that the thief in each n’tition but recently passed the
case was able to dispose of the outfits .. ether matters of importaricc
to reputable dealers is inexplicable. ... be bro ight up at the meeting.

In the case of the Lowery steal at 
Thornhill, the horse, rig and harnes 

sold to Nelson Wagg of Thornhill

S

PEOPLE SAID SHE HAD 

CONSUMPTION.i The Salary Grading.
The report of the grading of civic 

salaries will be submitted to the boa*d 
of control to-morrow by the sub-com- 

Read how Mrs. T. G. Buck, Bracebridg^ mittee, Controllers Hocken and Harri- 
Ont., was cured (and also her little boy) by son.
the use of Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup. If adopted it will mean a departure 

She writes: "I thought I would write ™ Jfome respects from the recommen- 
and let you know the benefit I have re- lf.4L°n8 
ceivol through the use of your Dr. Wood’s ™ltte®
XT- ® a___ a _ __ T Tes. Instead of first year firemen get-Norway Syrup. A few yean ago^I tl #50 a year and a yearly increase 
w“ so badly troubied with my lungs people ,f t a maximum of *925. the sal- 
said I had Consumption and that I would arie8 w»uld start at ,500 and increase 
not live through the >all. 1 had two doc- $100 yearly to j900. Deputy Chief Noble 
tors attending me and they were ver\' much an(j secretary McGowan would each 

| alarmed about me. I was m tod three get an increase of $600 instead of $300. 
months and when I got up 1 could not walk, The board of control favor appolnt- 
so had to go on my hands and/knees for jng t. F. Scott assistant city engineer 
three week», and my limbs seemed of no at $3200.
use to me. 1 gave up all hopes of ever Col. J. B. Maclean withdrew his re
getting better when I happened to eee in quest for permission to locate a prlnt-
15.B.B. Almanac that Dr. Wood's Norway ing establishment on University-ave- 
Pine Syrup was good for weàk lungs. I nue in favor of" the southeast corner 
thought I would try a bottle and by the of Slmcoe and Anderson-streefq. The 

\ request for a grant of *5() toward tl; time I had used it I was a lot better, so got property and parks commissioners re
flower show to be held In St. George' more and it made a complete cure. My commended that the district north of
Hall on Feb. 24 has IT, ,®e little boy was also troubled with weak Queen and west of University-ave. be
city.' Tile sb°?'n'v«r,rdetv and Gardeners' lungs and it cured him. I keep it in the declared a residential district.
A0ssn°rt A Hon U a nd will be a carnation and house all the time and would not be with- The mayor says he Is In favor of go- 
rose exhibition. I out it for anything.” |ng back to the old system of conduct-

Montreal's ice palace Is doomed to an price 25 cents at all dealers. Beware of Qa,s a. ,B1eparate de-
ienoble end After being grazed &t «bK nf r>r Wood'* Norwav T’ine partment, with a head of its own, andthousands of sightsoers from all‘pana of imitations ot Ur. w «xki s Norway l ine tQ have H instead of the treasurer’s . ,
the continent, and stormed by thousands i Syrup. Ask for it and in iat on getting department, collect the water rates. ^ Good» shipped to any point m Ontario,'^1 
of gaily-clad snowstioers It is to end up the original. Put qp in a yellow wrapper Contractors for a-nhalt pavemeiit^ ^P«c'al attention to mail order». Wrde le*
Ii. the refrigerators ti» ton. ***<■ I and three piue trees the trade mark. ^ will In future be require to wine li,«. Phone N. 1^.
establishments. * .. ...... ........................... ‘

•i
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NORTH TORONTO.

were Town's Aged Residents 
1’asses Away.

NORTH TORONTO. Feb. IS.—Death 
cf the totvn's highly

CURED IN ONE DAYAnother of the

4r ?
respected citizen”. Herbert Geo. Mchol- 
..on 0r Sherwood-avenue. at an early 
hour this morning. Dece sert was born 

; juiy 1, 1864. at Goole, Lincolnshire,
I England, and came to EgHnton five 
I years ago. The funeral will take place 
, to Mount Pleasant Cemet.-ry on Sattir- 
! da\ at 2 p.m., at which the Rev. T. W.
1 Powell will officiate.

The funeral of the late 
of Yongedstreet and Sherwood-avenue 
took place to- Zion Baptist £hurch this 
afternoon and from thence to Mount 
pleasant Cemetery. Rev. Dr. Thomas 
of the Jarvis-street Baptist .Church of
ficiated. Among the floral tributes were 
noticed one from the children. Mr. arid 
Mrs F R. Emery, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 

! Ham Davies of the Wm. Davies Co., 
i vi, a„d Mrs. Churcher, and a cross 
j from the Young People's Society of 
1 Zion Baptist Church

Norman Klinck. whose grandmother 
buried this afternoon, is again se- 

sick at the residence of his

t S IT’S YOUR 
P r- MOVE

MOUNT DENNIS.

MOUNT DENNIS, Feb. 1.8. Owing 
to the illness of Mr. Newhart. vice-pre
sident of the Mount Dennis Ratepa>t- 
ers' Assgelation, the regular February 
ineetuig will not be held Jh®;t of 
March wi'l be held, the date of which 
will be announced later.

We tell you the 
tobacco to smoke 
to get best re
sults.

s-A

J. A. Klinck XSS3BSSyPeriqne Mixture
IV Checks Fevers, etop.i Discharges of 
the noee takes away all aches nnd pains 
«uMd by COhto. It cure» Grip and ob- 

'sfinate (iugbs .and prevents Pneumonia.
PHave^on atlff or ewolleri joints, no mat
ter how chronic? Aak yrinr druggist for 
Munyon's Rheumatlsin Remedy and see
L°l7 y^e^Syti'dn^y^^adder trou- 
Me get Munvon’s Kidnev ltemed>. 

■Munyon’s Vitalizer makes meav
flUgng Hfd xcstores lost ix>W6r&. - ’

, f X ..

. V.t l Then, it’s up to you to try" it. 
Perique is a rich blend fine /mpo'rted 
tobaccos, plenty of strength, pleas
ant flavor, satisfvi+ig.

•1 oz. Tin., AMc.
4 os. Tin, 40c. 
found Tin, 1.UO

■4 &

E. T.^ARDELL
WINES AND LIQUORS 

523-525 Y0NCE ST. I *WILSON’S !
ni

m98 Queen West was 
ri^utiiy 1 ■j
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See Pages 3 and 14 for Simpson's Complete List of Offerings for SaturdayKJ
s
\f

«
Ï

FREE TO VOU-MY SISTER f,lfSt3 rSSiiî&SSn SEXhn.

4 am a woman.
I know woman'» sufferings. ,
I hare found the cure.
Ï of any charge, my hoaia treat-

meat with full instruction» to any sufferer from 
women’» ailment». I want to tell all women about 
tht» cure — you, my reader, for yourself, your 
daughtey, your mother, or your sister. | want to 
tell yon how to cure yourselves at home without
the helpof a doctor. Men cannot understand____
en » sufferings. What we women know Irom ex
perience, we know better than any doctor. I know 
that my home treatment is a safe and ante cure for 
Leucerrhea or Whitish discharges, Ulceration, Dis
placement or Fallng of the Womb, Frefase, Scanty 
or Painful Periods, Uterine or Ovarian Tumors or 
Drouths, also pains in the head, hack and bowels, 
bearing down feelings, nerrenaneaa, creeping feeling 
up the spine, melenehefr, desire to on, not Rashes, 
weariness, kidney and bladder troubles where caused by 
weaknesses peculiar to our sex.

I want to send you a complet» 10 days’ treatment 
entirely free to prove to yon that you can cure your
self at home, easily, quickly and surely. Remember, 
that It will cost you tHrtWnfl to rive the treatment 

• complete trial ; and If you Should wish to continue, it will cost you only about ta cents a week, 
or leas than two cents a day. It will not interfere with your work or occupation. Just send 
*# year aspic and address, tell me how you suffer, if you wish, and 1 wilt send you the treatment

ten suffer, snd-how they can easily cure themselves at home. Every woman should have if, 
and learn to think far herself Then when the doctor seye—“ You must have an operation,” you 
can decide for yourself. Thousands of women have cured themselves with my home remedy. 
It cpres all, aid er young. To Mather» of Daughters, I will explain a simple home treatment 
which speedily ana effectually cures Lcucorrhcca, Green Sickness and Painful 01 Irregular 
Menstruation In Young Ladles. Plumpness and health always remit from its use.

wherever you live, I can refer you to ladles of your own locality who know and will, gladly 
Ml any sufferer thpt this Heme Treatment really cures all woman's disettes and makes women 

welff strong, plump and"robust. Just aend me your address, and the free ten days' 
treatment T» your; also the book. Write to-day, as you may-not aee this offer 
again. Address : ' _______ _ „ „
HUS. M. SUMMERS, Box H. 68,------ - WINDSOR, Ont.

wards on the second and third Fridays 
of the month.

Mrs. Charles Moss, who has " been 
visiting her sister Mrs. Reginald Brock, 

•in Ottawa, left yesterday for Montreal, 
where she will visit her sister, Mrs. 
Gilbert.

I

7IA%l
I
I AfMrs. Graham Is the guest of her 

niece, Mrs. Fred Avery, in Ottawa.

Miss O’Loane is staying with Mrs. 
Mackenzie, Benvenuto.

&r. and Mrs. Fripp of Ottawa are at 
the Queen’s Hotel.

Mrs. Edward Houston will be in town 
over Sunday.

Miss Mina Leslie, St. Mary's, is in 
town. 4

Mr. and Mrs. Eaton, Mrs. Timothy 
Eaton and Mrs. Burnsides leave for 
England on March 17.

Mrs. Baldwin, Hamilton, is with Mrs. 
Corey for a short visit.

Mrs. Warner of Montreal is the guest 
Of Mrs. Bruce Macdonald at Jarvls-st.

Miss Olive Hughes of Roxboro-street 
is visiting in Montreal.

Mrs. G. A. Arthurs is the guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. Victor Cawthra, 
Teadon Hall, College-street.

Mrs. Miller Lash left on Tuesday for 
New York, en route for Egypt.

< Iîïif'hüK&Lli
. 'M

SUPREME FOR QUALITY
-

II ■

- Borden's Condensed Milk Co,■.
isi

Established 1857.

WM. H. DUNN, Agent • Montreal and Toronto
CAD DADV*G CAVE enter the baby in the Bordrn Biby Contest. Send oho to to the 
rUlB DAD I O OftllE Baby Contest £di r. The Vor»nlo Su id ay World. See Coupo.v 
in ths issue.

.
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wholesale drygoods business. They 
went into partnership, coming to To
ronto in 1869.

In 1861 Mr. Mac Kay built the Lybster 
cotton mills at Mdrritton. He was a 
director of the Ontario Bank, à director 
of the London and Canadian Loan and 
Agency Co,; a member of the Toronto 
Board of Trade, of the St. Andrew’s So
ciety. and for 50 years was a member 
of Knox Presbyterian Church,

He was married three times.
was Miss Logan of Hamilton, 

and by the union one- son, William, of 
Toronto, was born. Hia; second wife 
was Miss Drummond of Stirling, Scot
land. Capt. Drummond MacKay, one 
of the directors of the firm, and Gor

don, were Born of this union. Miss 
White of Niagara Falls, N.Y., was the 
third wife. A daughter survives him. 
M-s. Dr. Ivan Senkler of Vancouver.

He leaves an estate of less than *™,-

OBITUARY.
m Oonnld Met-Kay.

Donald MacKay, senior partner of 
the firm of Gordon, MacKay & Co., 
and one of the oldest and best known 
business men in Canada, died at his 
residence, 5 Queen's Park, at 7 o'clock 
yeste:day mornln. His health failed 
c:nsiderably and he aged noticeably 
during the past three months, tho up 
till about ten weeks ago he drove down 
to business daily. Eight months ago, 
on his 93rd birthday, he ran a 100 yards 
race in Queen's park. '

He was born June 21, 1815, at Kudo- 
nan,- Scotland, but when he was 2 
years old his parents moved to Lyb
ster, Sutherlandshire, where he re

ined until 1836, When he came to 
C-# âirâds

During, the 1837 rebellion, as a mili
tiaman. he took part in several minor 
engagements and was made a non-com
missioned officer. After the rebellion

-, > ;
mM
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.Mrs. A. R. Gordon will give a tea to
day.

- Hisr first wifeto
Macdonald, Madlson- 

avenue, will give bridge parties,, on 
Monday and Tuesday afternoons.

w ■-Mrs. Fiaser m-, m6

In Society,From Baby In “Blue Jeans” to 
Stardom.

fmm
WWMMrs. Marsh of John-street is giving 

a bridge party to-morrow afternoon.
'

R. F. Charlton of William Stitt &
Co. sailed from New York Wednesday, 
the 10th inst., for London and Paris, to 
do the buying of spring novelties for 
the coming season. i

Mrs. O'Hara Craigte, New York, pre
sident of the Brooklyn Public Library 
Association, will, give an address at 
Balmy Beach College, 59 Beech-avenue,
Saturday evening, Feb. 20, at 8 o’clock.
Subject, "Woman’s Part in Christian 
Citizenship.”

Mrs. John A. Alexander will receive 
for the first time in her new home, 8 
McMaster-avenue, Friday, Feb. 19, and
afterwards on the third Friday of the The many friends of Mrs. R. J. Lin-
month. ton, 103 Arthur-street, who is ill in character of “John Ganton,"

---------  . Grace Hospital, will be pleased to hear The character oi
Mrs. Charles W. Dunning, 423 Palm- she |8 recovering. which Arthur J. Eddy has put into

erston-boulevard, will not receive to- ---------- _________ — book and Mr. J. Hartley Manners hassa.b,"VM Sr-arr, ;rr ”5 ,“r. 1 Thet, w,„ . r„, o.r.™..™».. «•
w in .tor, „ ,«, RObort of », M

Mrs. Bmll.Boeckh, St. George-street. a full house greeted the French- Simp$:on Co., Limited. This ls no ^ai*ton 3 ^ nf hig C(>ntinent. He 
will not receive thfs Friday on account Canadian Players who performed Wed- hecv which may turn out to he a business barons o . ,
of illness. needay night at the I. O. O. F. Hall. pr,opheCJ Jn ‘ nn ' Is a trust magnate of the old school.

----------- Broadview-avenue, at the "Soiree Dra- mlsapprehensio . . n_ d now impoBslble, because of the
Mrs. Milne, 242 Delaware-avenue, matlque et Musicale," given under the For to-morrow will witness the P a which hedge about

will not receive to-day owing to illness, auspices of the French-Canadlan Dra- j cf the new boot and shoe depart- strict regulation class.
i" family. matte Club. The program consisted of ^ the second floor. And It may ,, Ganton ft

Mrs. Jas. H. Lumbers will not receive ‘^T’dram^^y^Theodo-re Botrel, be said unequivocally that both in its as" Mr. Eddy so frT^IyG*®ton^
to-day. . and^'th* seeing' farce "Le Con-fappo'ntments and in^hegenuffiely ex- d

1 «pritM bv Douin, and instrumental traordinary values which will l baby. He n. it nurs-
Mrs. Sherrin, 41 Howland-avenue. bers^hich were rendered in ex- fered the public, the new boot and shoe nothing; fathered It fostered 1L n

will not receive until the third Friday "eltom stWe Mr D’Aoust as Lionel department of The Robert Simpson ed lt. it was the offspring of hls M 
in April. de Luversac in ''Le Poignard" and A. Co7Limited, will be unapproached on and hlg energy-the ^greatest busm

Mrs. Rolph Y^Twlli not receive Dufour »» Criquet to th|htrT^ no talking In su per, 5- "L^rs^hadfoUowed In his footsteps

s?™ rrbrrtws brvrs ^is to be congratulated on having such £0^ of the greatest Stores in Phfm untll alI acknowledged his su-
talent amongst its members. NePw y0rk, Philadelphia and Chicago premacy. F.ach year his business ex

will be convincedJby the fact* that..this ^anded uke a ball of' snow rolling
department -on the second floor of, the a gtecp hm. n gained in|
new store of The Robert Simpson COm a Jt gained momentum, until in 1»
Limited, stands unequalled progress over the face of the globe, it
ness,in appointments,, and in 'vasnow so far beyond control that it
dations for comfort and. re^y aauata must go on and on and on, or disinte- 

The total floor space is 2000 square ^ ,f brought to a standstill, 
feet. The floor itself is covered with „Thelv had been a time when he elt 
a cool dark green Brussels carpet that ^ wfls inasler of the business, but now 
springs under the e the vast organization swept him along
treading the softest «neBdOTB. _ The as lt carried and^ pro
fix tu res are a" ï1 red vided for the thousands upon thous-
contrast between their dark w e . of employes. There had been a
and the cool green of the carpet is an -and* o h emPloy ,a have sold It. but 
aesthetic experience in itself worth tone wnen ne who would buy
while. The shoe shelves stand only that was lo g g Who could buy 
five feet high, so as not to obscure the Ganton ^ *e means, no coterie
visiQn or shut out the light and • would dare try to control the
moves around the sections with a feel- .^uriness had become
ing of freedom and a sense I ’ ,, , breathing giant, an Industrial
In the ope nair under the sunlight | a living. of commercial
Without'doubt the new r and mechanical orocesses had started
department of The Robert Simpson - once he might have wound
Limited. Is the most spacious and into life, once the® busln€ss_ lt he
beautifully appointed in Americ . __ ; dPslre(J but that was before the busl-
is a fact, not a boa. t. . the ' s acgUjred strength ar.d will of Its

ES
neonle -all the people—to come and see far ends of the earth. 
thePdenartment. And to this end the It was John Ganton s greatest hope

_______ i manager has been for weeks in ,Que- that his son should succeed him .
The will ,and four codicils of the late ket and Montreal buying the finest the management of Ganton & Co and 

„ _ maltprR' sample hoots and shoes. it was the old man s greatest trialH. C. Hammond have-been filed for make™ samp^ ]^prnlng there will he gee this son frittering away his time
probate by the National Trust Co., the ‘th shelves 1^,000 pairs of boots , at the clubs, and spending fewer and“c.r,.r,.'rÆw.: "stjusrstiss àra-sVR

surL&rr p. sjstate, $32,000, stocKS, moi.uu.ui oonn. 1nr. and the styles are all for ,, bonds He cast his son out of Tits
and d<‘b*n1t1U-r1740t ‘i,oltal 1909 wear. ’ business' and out of his home, dlsin-
assets $«11,316.40 - total, $1,205.944 91. most extraordinary feature | riting nim absolutely.

The Item “miscellaneous assets. $611.- 1 enlng sale is the fact that « the s1tuatl'on at the outset of
315.40,” includes the interest In the ”fhlle the boots and shoes are the fin- t,^h dramati7.ed story of "Ganton & 
Arms of Osier & Hammond of Tôronto. th t cad be made and run up c ., whtch is to be seen at the Royal 
and Osier. Hammond ft Nanton of h, . |fi price as $$.00, the whole twenty A,”xandra Theatre, all of next week. 
Winnipeg. In addition to these there are „*<,«, will be sold at a price barely How the ^ reinstates himself in tlffi 
certain securities and Interests in min- above the cost of making, namely, father,g favor and wins the old man 
ing. ranching and timber properties in $2.49. Surely that Is an attraction acquiescing in his marriage ls
British Columbia, and stone quarries in j which puts it beyond question that the , ,n-ly told jn the stage narrative. 
North CaroTna, which the executor is onening of the new boot and shoe de ‘ w has been enthusiastically re- 
not able to value at the present time. : lartment of The Robert Simp n •• ceived y, Baltimore and Philadelphia.

The beauests to public charities are: ; Limited, will be the greatest 01 us After a week at the Royal Alexandra 
To-qnto Free Hospital for Consump- kind ever held in panada |f goe8 into a prominent Broadway
tives, $20,000; Sick Children's Hospital. ; A final feature playhouse for the balance of the sea-
SSOfO; Home for Incuÿibles. Toronto. for the public. .Th,e 'ride free spaces v * t 
sro-l; the Children’s Aid Society of give the utmost room for moving
Toronto $30C0. There are a number of ground easily, no crowding is possible,
legacies to relatives and others, after And there will bPFk’thecompanv has eompapy.
payment of which special provisions ently to be fitted. For tltecompa y have captured Toronto theatregoers
are made as to income and principal 1 provided an. adeouau- with their exquisite presentation of
for the benefit of the mother, wife and body- of *al?*pf^Veverv customer "The House of a Thousand Candles." 
chi'dren. 5 self guarantees that c\ y jce It is that a movement Is on foot

The succession duty Will he between will get the jLris certainly by which lt ls hoped Mr Glaser and
$76.000 and $100,009. tiïüaf+iiie assertioh that the open'ng his company may be induced-to become

: , Pw “ flot and shoe department i permanent residents of this city.
■ RICHMONKP,VaUet,FebT,'l8^Char,es ' °Jt Co Limited. ' ----------

Gillespie, a negro, who a month ago^t- ; ^j"^r0wli,ke' a gala day-
tempted an attack upon a young wo- o. lo< k. "in -------- ;----------------------
man of this city while she was °„ her ,----—— -
way to church, was put to death in the 1 .. a ju CHASES #1C^ Sum «St... 25c.

is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved blower.
Heals the ulcers, clears the air 

in the

ma
S. G. Beatty, Isabella-street,Mrs.

gave a bridge party yesterday and is 
having one to-day.Miea Mabel Taliaferro, who 18-years 

ago made her first appearance ofl the 
stage- in “Blue Jeans," when two and a 
half years old, will be the attraction 
at tt}*-Princess next week in Margaret 
Mayo’s (Mrs. Edgar Selwyn) senti
mental comedy "Poliyof the Circus.”

In private life Misa Taliaferro is Mrs. 
Frederic Thompson, being the wife or 
the foremost young American theatri
cal manager. She was born in New 
York City May 31, 1887. and began her 
stage career when a child, P'®**”* ^ d 
Chauncey Olcott, Jas. A- 
other prominent actors.
1889-1900 she was ,9«". “f, L
-•The Children of the ohett». ^..making
her first marked success. The season 
of 1901-2 she appeared tn TlnyPr ce of 
Peace” with Mrs. Sarah Cowell _Le- 
M^me. and in Yeats'. “The Land 
Heart's Desire.” She resumed her 
studiëfl in Massachusetts for a year, 
and upon her return to the sta^ ap- 
peared during the season t>f M02-3 in 
“An American Invasion with 
Dodson ^nd Miss Annie Irish, f^e then 
was seen with Louis Mann In J The 
Consul" and in "The Little E1-)"*11**; 

following year she created the role 
_ovey Mary in "Mrs. Wlggs of the 

Cabbage Patch” playing it two and 
one-half years. In 1905 she supported 
Arnold Daly In “You Never Can Tell, 
originating the part of Dolly Cl an don. 
and then went on tour in "The Bishop s 
Carriage.” Soon afterward she en
tered vaudeville, and later toured Aus
tralia in "On the. Quiet,” with William 
Collier. On Nov. 12, 1906, she appeared 
in Browning’s "Plppa Passes" at the 
Majestic Theatre, New York.

Last season she was presented as a 
star in "Polly of the Circus."

»
COO.Invitations are issued for the first 

annual dance to be given by the Park- 
dale Advance Club on Friday, March ESCAPED THE FIRE.

Lawrence Anthes yesterday received 
a telegram announcing the safety of 
H W. Anthes and family, who were 

the hotel at Seabreeze.

15.

Mrs. R. B. Elgie will receive for the 
first time since moving to 16 McKen
zie-avenue,, on Monday next.

' 'GEORGE FAWCEI 1.
Who Plays Ganton: im “Ganton & Co.” at the Royal Alexandra Next Week.

guests at .
Florida, which was burned on Saturday 
night last. .1IGlasgow/the Domin-Mrs. Hyslop of 

ion organizer of the W.C.U., will be 
here for a week, and will speak to
night at St. Giles’ Presbyterian Church 
at 8 o’clock.

if Boys Must Not Smoke.
Staff Inspector Stephen, custodian of 

civic morals, has announced that he 
is going to get after the small boys 
who smoke clgarets. This arises from 
the supply of a pipe and tobacco. to 
Charles Allison, 14 years, who was 
sten smoking, aod„who said that he got 
It from 14-year-bld son of James Clif
ford, whose shop 1* at 305 Pape-avenue.'

yesterday fined $10 and

r.

V

; ■

James was 
costs in police court.

jr
X

V
Shrubb In Police Court.

Alfred Shrubb. the English longes-<4 EiriirBfü",îi«ir*wSt
Coates, hackman, furious driving, $1 
and costs; Alex. Thorings, aggravat
ed assault,remanded ; Robert McHenry, 
theft of coat. 40 days; Thomas T.iomas, 
theft of coal, remanded; George K. 
Daniels, fraud, remanded; Minnie 
Crawford, false pretences, two charges, 
remanded.

The

down he returned tohad been put 
Montreal and went into his brother 
Joseph's drygoods business. In 1848 he 
went to Hamilton, where ^nephew.

established In theJohn Gordon, was
—

Mrs. Albert Abbott, Brockvllle, Is 
visiting in town and will receive with 
Mrs. Albert H. Abbott, - 46 Howland- 
avenue, to-day.

!..

Mrs. M. J. Quinn of 461 Dovercourt- 
road will not receive to-day (Friday), 
but on the first Friday In March for 
the last time this season.

Mrs. S. H. Westman, 341 West Bloor- 
street. will receive to-day, and on the 
last Friday in February.

A Woodstock special says: The an
nual ball given by Lieut.-Col. White 
and officers of the 22nd Regiment in 
the armories to-night was a brilliant 
social function. Upwards of 600 guests 
danced in an elaborately decorated ball 
room to the regimental orchestra.

Mrs. Farrells, 145 Dunn-avenue, will 
not receive to-day, but will receive the 
third Friday of each month for the 
balance of the season.

Mrs. S. Bethel, 433 Palmerston-boule- 
vard will not receive to-day. but will 
receive the third Friday In March, as 
usual.

Mrs. Alex. L. Young of 10 Bedford- 
road will receive to-day' for the last 
time this season.

Mrs. Sage aad Poor Children.
N. Y., Feb. 18.—Mrs.

tract of
YONKERS,

Russell Sage has purchased a 
land 445 by 500 feet, on the outskirts 
of this city, to be used as a. garden 
school, where the children of the poor 
can cultivate vegetables and flowers 
and either sell them or take then to 
their homes. The price paid by Mrs. 
Sage for the plot ls said to have been 
$30,000.

mMrs. W. C. Coulter, 26 Abbott-avenue, 
will not receive to-day, but Avili receive 
on the third Friday in Marfch.

Mrs. Bert Smith, 15 MoMaster-ave
nue, will not receive this month, but 

the first Friday in Wad of teii 
says this 
ments.

will receive on 
March.

1
*§)V/ (•6000 a Year Alimony.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Feb. 18—A decree 
of divorce with alimony of $6000 a year 
and the custody of her son was award 
cd to Mrs. William J. Lemp, Jr., to
day The decision followed a sensa
tional trial, which lasted more than a

" Lemp is given the society of the 7- 
year-old boy from Saturday r"orPlaB 
to Sunday evening of each week Mr _. 
Lemp had contended for $600,000 all 
jnony in a lumP 8um'

Bank President Convicted.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Feb. «.—W. 

Ramsey former president of the Ger . 
man National Bank, to-day wa, found 
flniiltv of bribing Councilman John *• Klein, by glrin/him $17,500 to procure 
the passage of an ordnance making tne 
bankTdeporitory for the city funds.

Mrs. John A. Alexander will receive 
for the first time in her new home, 8 
McMaster-avenue, to-day, - and after
wards on the third Friday of the 
month.

Mrs. James H. Lumbers, 68 Kendall- 
avenue. will not receive until Friday, 
Feb. 26.

t meeting 
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Mrs. A. E. Trent, St. George^street, 

will not receive to-day, but win be at 
home on the first Fridays in Ma.rch and 
April. _______

I ’h. C. HAMMOND’S ESTATE
• 1,205.000—Succession Dues

Reach Nearly 8100,000.
Dlnnis, Walmer-road, Totalswil1!1" not derive until the first Friday 

in March, and not again this season. Il l/
Mrs. Jas. F. Lister, 309 St. George- 

street, will receive to-day, and arter-
.-1r

\
/

THIS COUPONof Clark 
h critical 
.rival col- PROMINENT singerPROSTRATED BY LA GRIPPE

Thomas P. Macdonald, ■ lïiuïkot’ù'çjfpiï
PSYCHINE restored him to perfect health atter aj»ev ^ became a victim to
which robbed him of hia voice. ,“y ¥he affiKk was unusuall) severe, and 

I “ I had for years been a memberof wr Churcn c^oir^^ ^ me ^ ,
SKrSVdt it "-e-i"1’ “ mla f

I state I wat then in.” psYCHINE had done lor others, and
I “ One day I saw in the paper ^VtaVs ttmole bottle. This gave me euch 
I thought 1 would give '*a 1tr,aI’80 1 se"h , , determined to keep on with It at all 
I immediate relief , and h='Pe^ ™en80* |lad Lid! ™n an incredibly short space of 
I costs, and in spite of what the d yoice wag soon jn grand shape again. >

PSYCHINE d d wonders for me, and really I do n91.,hia*Xpp .. any 6 I ®® —-a'-. "“SMS HOME. m

kIE’mæ âSit %zsvTh

{ENTITLES ONE CHILD TO ENTRY FOR A PRIZE IN THE
f the T. & 

St. Mlrhi 
machine.

M***
t-

BORDEN’S
baby contest

CA81HCT SUE PHOTO .U —k
RnRDEN'SIIgI^BRANPCONDENSED MILK 

SQRDENSEALLBb 0R <^mt commons.

4

Vaughan -Glasaer and his talented 
now playing at the; Grand.4a

•sr Ice Jem Break*.
I NIAGARA FALLS. N. Y.. Feb. 18.- 
The ice Jam in the upper river broke 
to-day. sending thousands of tons of 
lee and a great volume of water over 
Niagara Falls.

of Child.................Name
Weight..........

Age.......  ...........

Parents' p>ddress

Town....

FREE TRIAL
Send Coupon to 

Dr. T. A. Slocum
Limited. Spad in a
Ave., Toronto, for 
a FREK TRIAL 

il PSYCHINE.

Explosion Kills Seven.
STEUBENSVILLE, Ohio.. Feb. 18- 

Three persons were burned to death 
and four fjtally injured to-day by an 
explos'-en of a keg of mining powder ta 

| a ,-i,al miner's home near colliers, W.

ELL
UORS

GRANADA. Spain. Deb ,t ril‘'r 
onthresk Of rioting here to- 
the question, of the collection 

foodstuffs into the city, in 
killed and five

WnNautcrn* bij.ct-'i
City or

J) passages, stops droppings 
^ throat and perroarantly cures 
f Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
free. All dealers, or Dr. ^ W. Chase 
Medicine Co. Toronto -> Buffalo.

wa<$ an 
dot- o'"er 
of on
wh eh t-vo ) ersons were 
wounded.

tStSf AtÏsT 0^ TONICS run HtfllTHANEiBQIIT. X
in Ontario, " 
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Public AmusementsOpening of Simpson's 
New Boot and Shoe 

Department
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C OBALT-Crude Premises Used by the Banks at the Hew Camp-GOWGANÜA
hlNIHG STOCKS INFLUENCED IMW PlffiO HIIOG The SILVH* OflWGANDA OUTFITS ’BY WALL STREET MARKET 1111 111 HMHIS capital . . . sioo.oo« WWUAnvAvui».

Buy what you want here and save the difference.DIRECTORS _ . .
Lieut -Col. 8. H. Glasgow. M.D., President Chairman and Director OnUrU, 

Medical Council; J. P *,n®'aiL . M.D., Gan*n<W C Coiiboy, Toronto, Manager 
Brown, Toronto, Ont., Second Vlèe-PreslToronto contractor; H. J. Broderick, 
Conboy Carriage Company; Q. B.^ Gates, Tor n . Welz, M.D , Detroit,Detroit, Mich., Auditor Raeeenger Accounts M.C Ry.. W. K. we.z, «1 u .
Mich.; J. T. Thompson, Toronto, Secretary Treasurer.

»

Ercssurc at the Toronto Markets Comes PrincipaMy From Traders 

Working For a Decline.
And the Result is a Liberal Supply 

of Silver for Present 
Génération

Suits and Overcoats
* l am offering 80'9^e|thuYeandtpartloulareIUe, WHte - All-wool Scotch Tweed 

.Suits, for *8/00.--
Heavy Frl«$çe_ Oxford Ul

sters, for $8.60»
Untearable Tweed Trous

ers for *2.00.
Black Oil-Tanned Leath

er Coats for *6.60.
Black Mackinaw Pai^s 

for *2.50.
.* Heavy Khaki Duck Coats, 
lined with sheepskin* clasp 
fasteners, corduroy collars, 
knitted wool caps. *3.05.

Fawn Corduroy Work
ing Coats, lined with sheep
skin, clasp fasteners, right 
up to throat, wombat rur 
collar, *7.50.

/World Office, % 
Thursday Evening. Féb. 18. 

The local markets for Cobalts, as 
jeU ae the New York Curb, were som<V 
rhat Influenced to-day by a break m 
ne securities listed on the New York 
Ixchange. Considering the pressure 
xerted against the mining shares ny 
radlng brokers to-day. who are play 
ig for a dip In the market, prices held 
kmarkably well, and In very few

quotations below those or

PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver In New York, 51%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.
Bar silver In London, 23-9-16d oz. y

z
’ GOWGANDA, Feb. 18.—(From ,, the 
Man on the Trail.)—At one time,dr an
other,-Way black in the “blind1 ages, 
a volcano caused a lot of trouble fdr 
the natives of this district, now known 
as Gowganda.

But the results bear out the old 
adage, “It's an 111 wind that blows no
body good." And thepresent generation 
are benefiting.

For Instance, the silver deposits on 
the shores of Gowganda Lake are In
disputably of Igneous origin.

There Is clearly discernible an erup- 
• tive breccia, the ejectamenta of the 
volcano that boiled over. This material 
Is noticeable to a great extent on the 
west shore of the south end ,of the 
lake, where the O'Kelly, Smith and 
Binder claims are located.

There are also rounded pebbles, per
fectly uniform In size, that are plainly 
not the work of water action, but have 
all the characteristics of having been 
formed ln the one-time crater of the 
volcano. The ground mass Is volcanic 
ash, ln which are found the pebbles 
mentioned.

The fact that the diabase was. easily 
moulded and moved Into antlc-cllnal 
folds which run north and south par
allel with each other Is the cause of 
the preeerit sliver veins forming as the 
molten matter cooled.

There is a wall of diabase, standing 
tlje water on the sur^ 

veyed line between the north and south 
O’Kelly claims. Just a mile away 
the gradual decline from the top of 
the diabase wall decreases, until one 
finds a camparatlvely flat country.

Experts agree that the dlàbase is the 
home of silver and that as a depth is 
gained the deposits will Increase In 
quantity.

Speaking of veins, visitors to the 
camp are referred to the O’Kelly 
showing as an example of what Is here 
in the district. On this claim there Is 
a vein of ealcite and apltte with a 
width of seven feet, and at parts ex
tending surprisingly wider.

This vein .Is supposed to be" a great 
trunk, out from which numerous small 
veins will branch.

Referring again to the wall of dia
base, it can be traced with ease from 
the Hedley claim 1876, crossing the 
Milne, the Labrlek 2617, the Milne 1982, 
Bruce, Armstrong Fraction, Bloom 
Mines 2001, Gibson, O'Kelly 1838, Smith 
1619, Plnder, Bartlett, and O'Kelly 
1839, besides the Bartlett and other 
claims lying near-by.

■

G. B. CATES, Broker S' £71 Adelaide Street Beat. Toronto, Oat. Phone M. 6183.
in compliance with “Sec. «‘Yh&Y^We?

.Information: ADirector, to .qbaH^g^^ch ma? be Inspected at Head Office
f agreement, dated 14th °f, i, FoniDanv has been allotted toof the Company, the «"tire Capital Stock of the ^omtphBpn^0n“aAle; properties. 
J. T. Thompaon aa fully „and non-a«e«able for ^ ton
40 acres each, from fhasZransferred 100,000 shares to a trustee
have been taken. Mr Thomp”°nnfhtahe V„a,2“f this stock are to be paid $10,000

s .r* rr,
stock. No payment P.xoensês not to exceed $800. Prospectus dated and 
flledBw!{hatthî Provincial^eeVétary the second day ot February, 1909.

w: ,\A
20,000 capacity mill at Elk Lake to 
supply the demands of both the Elk 
Lake and Gowganda districts. A. P. 
Dunbar Is the only man in the north
ern territory who has acquired the 
rights on the Umber up there.

These two brothers will 'be ln a po
sition to supply lumber In nil Its 
forms, arid hold between them the 
greater part of the lumber business of 
Ontario's new silver fields, and be
tween them supply a long felt want.

■tances were

KN’lplsslng was weak in New York and 
factor ln framing sentiment on 

_.oet of their other securities. Tne 
dividend paying securities held with a 
iteadv undertone, but the minor Issues, 
Rich as Rochester and Beaver, were 

eak. most ot the selling in these 
coming from actual holders of

great volume of orders 
the hands of brokers to sell at the 

tiose but the orders to purchase were Siuallv limited, and unless a^e
Supplemented by further °"‘sl<le 
trig orders, the market has the aPP®^ 
"nee of suffering a sightly further re
liction before It will have steadied.

/
8as a

/
$ Free market letter give» a straightforward opinion on all the luted

!" Ç

Send for a Copy

ares 
e stocks. 
There was no Shirts and Underwear 

For Miners
Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Sc- 

cnritlee.I mining stocks.
Sellers. Buyers.

ZGBeaver Consolidated Mines...
Buffalo ........... t....... ................
Canadian Gold Fields ...........
Chambers - Ferland ..............
Cobalt Central .......................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co .........
Conlagas ............  ......... ..........
Elk Lake Discovery ..............
Foster Cobalt Mining Co ......
Green - Meehan Mining Co .
Kerr Lake Mining Co ......
McKinley-Dar.-Savage Mines. 
Nancy Helen
Otlsse ............
Peterson Lake
Rochester ......
Silver Leaf Mining Co
Temiskamlng ..............
Trethewey ..................

3.0) A. J. BARR ®. CO., 43 Scott St.44%
78
62 Heavy Navy Blue or Grey 

dome fastener», two, pocket», I Flannel Shirt», reversible col- 
*1.00. I lar, one pocket, *1.00 to 81.60

Heavy Khaki Duck Shirts,TORONTOis
6.50

60
| RIGHT OF WAY MINING CO. 4050

21
Stanfield's hfcavy ribbed all wool Underwear, all sizes, 

$1.00 per garment.
."8.26 SILVERS, LIMITEDAnanal Meeting Held nt Ottawa Show. 

Company In Good Position.
OTTAWA, Feb. 17.—(Special.)—The 

^meeting of the Rlght^of Way

M
70 r561455A4x8 A ÇOW GANDA COMPANY

Of Exceptional Merit. 
PARTICULARS ON REQUEST. v

Teamsters’ For Coats 
and Caps

.. 31
$054
1011Alining Company,fe-^ethànnufàîrdn'indend of 24 per cent

tSt ziïss
f the dividend. The manager stated 
hat they had 1,300,000 ounces of sil 

ver blocked out. He also said that 
' were able at the present

taking into considér
ant! cas-h in hand,

165 feet above,1.59
16 KING ST. W. 

TORONTO.
.1.56 HERON & CO—Morning Sales—

Trethewey—100 at 1.55.
Rochester—100 at 21.
Right of Way—100 at 3.50.
Otlsse—1000 at 55%, 3000 at 55%. 600 at 56%, 

1000 at 55%, 500 at 55%. 1000 at 55%.
Chambers—300 at 77, 100 at 77, 50 at 77.
Silver Bar—300 at 53, 200 at 53.
Beaver-500 at 26, 200 at 27, 100 at 21, 800 

at 26. 200 at 25.
Silver Leaf—100 at 10.
Crown Reserve—126 at 2.89.
Foster—100 at 41, 700 at 40.
Little Nlplssing—200 at 40. .
Temiskamlng—100 at 1.60, 1000 at 1.60, 

1400 at 1.60. 100 at 1.60, 1200 at 1.60, 800 at 
1.60. 1000 (60 days), at 1.66. 1000 ( 60 days) 
at 1.66. 2000 (60 days) at 1.66, 1000 at 1.60, 
1000 at 1.60, 2000 at 1.60, 1000 (60 days) at 
L66, 600 at 1.60, 200 at 1.60.

—Afternoon Sales—
■1 Conlagas—250 at 6.50.

■ Peterson—100 at 31.
Right of Way-100 at 3.60.
Crown Reserve—200 at 2.96.
Otlsse—1500 at 55%, 800 at 55%.
Temiskamlng—100 at 1.59.

.1

I Do you intend to travel behind a team much ? We are 
offering special prices just now on Fur Coats and Caps:

$27.50 to $30.00 Black ers’ Caps, with adjustable 
Galloway Fur Coats, deep col- peaks, for *8.45. 
lars, special to clear. *21.00. $1.00 Prospectors’ Caps, fur

$11.00 Persian Lamb Driv- ear-bands, for 69c.

jit-

GOWGANDA AND COBALT3he company 
5nement to pay,
:atlofi ore reserves

.yfiarg dividends. 0
^dflbe quarter ending March 31, 

a-6 per cent, dividend will be paid, 
plus a 9 per cent, bonus.

V.

Shoe Packs, Moccasins and 
Rubber Boots

* ‘realizing well taken SILVERS. LIMITED, aund HARGRAVE
Hurgrjftve

’T* -i * ?
It looks as If the market in. Har

graves has been purposely- held back 
to abeerb the profit-taking sales wtych 
lifriaWy' take place at the even figures. 
When it advanced to 60 thene was a 
certain amount bf this profit-taking, 
'irîà' F'moderate amount more between 
60 and; 61 on Wednesday.

This stock has become very scarce, 
however, after this liquidation, and 
yesterday but little of it was offered 
i>n either the Standard or Toronto ex

changes. while there were bids for 
Ifcrge ÿ’.oeks all day at- 61 ,thaV:cou4d

Tt*finks now as if the upward move

ment Is about to be resumed, and! on 
Wednesday night at the King Edward 
Hotel rotunda, bets were made that 
it yvqulri cross 85 in sixty days.
It Is understood negotiations 

the Kerr Lake and Hargrave are 1>ro- 
very favorably, and that an 

announcement will quite likely be made 
withhC thfe next'few rflays-,

J V
Lumber for Gdwganda.

H. C.-punbar, the veteran lumber
man of the silver district, is now in 
Toronto on business. Seen by a World 
representative yesterday. he‘stated that 

‘Îît'wâk 'shipping sasrtv doors apd every 
iffiil 'Sf dressed lumber from his own 

! planing mills at Halleybury to Elk 
Lake aid! Gowganda for, ft '. summer 

; supply at| fast as it co5«d be made 
j ready. . ‘
, V His -brother,—Â. P. D*nbar, is at 

I '% ‘ the present moment Installing a
v .t J~. * 1 ' ^

Expected Now to Resume It. 
Upward Movement. ■ , - these or other Stocks, listel or uslisttiWrite us fjr prices on

A. J. BARR ® CO., 43 Scott St.
Phones Main 5492 and 774*

____ z

Prospectors’ Hand^nade 
Shoe Packs, brown ShoKmegan 
leather; 6-lnch leg, *1.5^TD- 
Inch leg, *2.49; three-quarter 
leg, *4.19.

Prospectors’ Knee Boots, 
tan calf, lace" sides at top, 
*7.98.

Prospectors’ Knee Rubber 
Loots, *2.99.

Prospectors' Rubber Hip 
Boots, *4.69.

Prospectors' Moccasins, Pin
to cordovan horsehlde, will 
dry soft, *1.

Prospectors’ Overshoes, 
*1.89. ■ f

Prospectors' Strong Blucher 
Loots,. *2.40.

Members Standard Stock Exchange.

93.
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Sellers. Buyers.

yH% 9% 
26% 26% Brings

Gowganda
ToYourDcor

Cobalt Stocks—
Amalgamated ..........
Beaver Consolidated 
Chambers - Ferland 
City of Cobalt,, new 
Cotjglt Central . 
Cobalt Lake ....
Conlagas ..............
Crown Reserve .
Elkhart .............. ..
Foster ................
Gifford ...................
Green - Meehan 

'Hudson Bay ....
Kerr Lake ........
La Rose ..............
McKIn.-Dar.-Savage 
Little Nlplssing .... 
Nancy Helen ...
Nlplssing .............
Npva Scotia ....
Otlsse .....................
Peterson Lake . 
Right of Way .
Rochester ............
Silver Leaf ........
Sliver Bar ......
Silver Queen ..........
Temiskamlng .........
TretheWey,
Watts ••

NO TITLES AVAILABLE
... 78 
X. 87 *— 
... 49%

, 16% 
6.60

77
Surface Right* et Gowganda Invalid, 

Pending Legislation. •y86 i

Blankets and Towels 
For Prospectors

49
36

Hqn. Frank Cochrane told The World 
yesterday that the owner of the saw
mill at Gowganda had visited,the de
partment and requested 'permission to 
take a sgwmlll Into the forest reserve. 
The situation was >xplained to him, 
and the permission refused as Impos
sible. After that he disobeyed the law 
and went In. Dozens of others have- 
requested permission, and, having been 
refused, have obeyed. It 4s not fair 
to these, said Mr. Cochrane, nor Is it 
consistent with the forest reserve pol
icy of the government, to permit one 
man to act illegally. He will be com
pelled to1 pay trespassers’ dues on all 
the timber he has used.

Others who are leasing elaf

6.25'•73
2.90 2.91

25
4142
2122

Sale of Mining Property18 17t between 240260 Seven Pound Grey Union 
Blankets, 60 x 80 Inches,, for 
*1.98 per pair.

Pure All-wool Grey Blank-

8 lbs., 64 x 82 inches^ 
*3.52 per pair. ,
10 lbs., 72 x 92 inches 1 >. 
*3.89 per pair. ü, ''Vs

Pure Linen Huck Towels,,
89c per pair. " ;

Heavy Pure Linen Turkish p 
Towels, 48c per pair.

Our new map. 36 x 36, shows 
every recorded claim in 
wealthy Gowganda. Miller Lake, 
Lost Lake and Elkhorn Lake 

Compiled from gov- 
surveys 
An ab-

..8.25

..6.54 6.50 the
JUDICIAL SALE BY TENDER OF THE !

, OF THE COBALT CON-j 
SILVER MINES COMPANY,

9394
43 40 ASSETS 

TACT 
LIMITED.

Districts.
ernment and private 
and strictly accurate, 
solute necessity to everyone In-- 
terested in Gowganda.

PRICE) S1.50.

55
.9.80 9.70
. 59 58%
. 55% 55%

ets:
10 lbs., 72 x 92 incher 
*2.80 per pair.

In the High Court of Justice, pursuant 
to an order of the High Court of Justice, 
for the Province of Ontario, made In ti e 

! matter of the wlnding-up of the Cobalt 
! Contact Sliver Mines Company, Limited, ; 
dated the 6th day of February, A.D. 1909, , 
and pursuant to the direction of George 
Kuppele, Esquire. Qfficinl Referee, made 
thereunder. Sealed Tenders will be re- j 
ceived addressed to Henry Barber, ; 
Esquire. Toronto, up to twelve o clock 
noon, of the 2nd day of March. 1909, for 
the purchase of all the assets and under
taking of the above company. Including:

1. The mining rights of the southeast
quarter of the north half of 1-ot Number 
Fourteen, In the First Concession In tire 
Trfwnship of Bucke. <__

2. All tire machinery and equipment 
the above lands.

« 30% 30%
3.26....... 3.50

19%20% The CANADIAN FINANCE & 
SECURITIES CORPORATION Prospectors’ Picks and 

Other Tools

........... n% h » - »56 49 ms at
Gowganda are outside the law, and 
even the banks have no permission.

Special- legislation will be required to 
provide a townsite In the forest re
serve, where no surface rights exist, 
and the survey is being pushed as 
rapidly as possible, so that a bill may 
be soon Introduced, as the government 
can give no titlenill this Is done.

Tenders will be called on March 10 
for the damaged timber which it Is 
Intended to sell In the locality of the 
townsite. and which is In the Montreal 
Pulp Co.'s limits.

Under the circumstances Mr. Coch
rane declared the government had no 
option but to close down the sawmill.

62.... 63
1.66 1.59
1.52 1.49 Room K—King Edward Hotel 

Bldg., Toronto.
i

3750
—Morning "Sales—

Beaver Consolidated—300 at 27%, 500 at 
27%. 400 at 27, 500 at 27%, 1000 at 27. 500 at, 

at 26%. 500 at 26%, 200 at 26%, 300 at 
27, 500 at 26%. 500 at 26%, 50 at 25%.

Cbambers-Ferland—50 at 78%, 100 at
77%.

Cobalt Lake—1000 at 16, 1000 at 15%.
Foster—500 at 42.
Gifford—500 at 22, 500 at 22, 500 at 21. 300 

at 20. „
I^a Rose—100 at 6.50, 50 at 6.50, 50 at 6.50, 

100 at 6.50.
Little Nlplssing—100 at 41, 1000 at 40) 200 

at 40. 100 ,at 40, 300 at 40, 500 at 40. -
McKIn.-Dar.-Savage—100 at 95, 600 at 94.
Nlplssing—25 at 9.75. 100 at 9.75, 25 at 9.70, 

100 at 9.75. 5 at 9.75, 15 al 9.72.
Nova Scotty—1000 at 58%, 200 at 58%, 500 

at 59. 500 at 59. 300' at 59%.
Otlsse—1000 at 55%. 100 at 55%. 500 at 55%, 

200 at 55%, 100 at 66%, 300 at 55%.
Peterson I.ake-500 at 30%, 250 at 30, 500 

at 30%.
Right of Way—100 at 3.40, 50 at 3.25.
Rochester—500 al 20, 500 s*t 20, 500 at 20%. 

MO at 20%. 500 at 20.
Silver I*eaf—160 at 11%, '50(i at 11. 1000 at

(Hardware Department—Basement)
Picks, 2 - lb.

Picks,/, 2 1-2

!

27, X,Prospectors 
size, 89c.

Prospectors’
|b. size, 48c.

Prospectors’ Picks, 3Qb. size, 
47c.

Drifting 
size, 4Jc.

Fuse, per 100 feet; 88c. 
Hunters' Axes, solid steel, 

49c.
Drilling

Weight, per lb., 88c.

R. L. COWAN & CO. Clay Picks, BOc.
Striking Hammers, any 

weight, per lb,, 9c. ‘
Pick Handles, suitable fop 

prospectors.’ -drifting or clay 
picks, 18c. •

Revolvers, Hopkins’ and 
Allen’s high-grade make, 32 

'■or 38-callbre, 3-lnch .nickel- 
plated or blued barrel, *8.98 

32 or 38-calibre/ 6 inch 
any nickel-plated or blued barrel, 

*6.95.

STOCK BROKERS
36 KING ST. EAST
cobalt”stocks

A SPECIALTY 
We advise the purohaèe of Har

grave and Otlsse.

.GOWGANDA 
MINES

now on
3. The highest or any 

necessarily be accepted.
4. Tenders will be opened by the Offi

cial Referee, George Kappele. Esquire, at 
bis office In the Home Life Building, in 
the City of Toronto.'on Wednesday; thè 
3rd day of March, at 4 p.m., when all ten
derers are requested to be present.

. —TERMS OF SALE—
\ marked cheque for $2500 is to accom

pany each tender. Upon the acceptance 
of any tender, twenty-five per cent, of the 
purchase price Is to be paid by a marked 
cheque ln favor of the Liquidator, and 
if such twenty-five per cent, does not 
amount to $45 000, then such additional 
percentage sliail be paid as brings up the 
total to $45,000, the balance to be secured 
by first mortgage on the property, pay
able In four equal instalments at six. 
twelve, eighteen and twenty-four months 
after date, with interest at seven per 
cent.

In case of default In payment by the 
purchaser, after notice the Liquidator! 
may declare the deposit forfeited.

Possession will be given upon payment? 
of the cash Instalment and the execution 
and delivery of the mortgage aforesaid 
securing balance.

The other conditions of sale will be the 
standing conditions of the court.

Full particulars of the same can be had 
upon application to the Liquidator, Henry 
Barber, Esquire. Toronto. Canada, or to 
his solicitors, Messrs. Watson. Smoke & 
Smith, King-street Eost, Toronto, apd 
Messrs. McDougall & McNalru-Hall. 
Halleybury, and . Messrs. Bartram & 
Wadsworth, Barristers, Toronto.

♦ Fit,13,16.18,22,24.

tender will not

Picks, 4.1-2 lb.

LIMITED GowganUn Mining Claims.
.1 have the beet two claims in the 

heart of Gowganda'S rich belt of sli
ver, and they are for sale for one hun
dred thousand dollars. Part cash, and 
the rest within the year. Claims con
sist of two 4U acres lots, upon which 22 
discoveries nave been made.

The famous O’Kelley 7#ft. vein passes 
thru both properties.

This will be a quick sale,and If want
ed communicate with Dr. U. H. Rigge, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

The- Greatest Minins Camp the World 
Ha* Ever keen.

Cobalt, the wonderful rich silver El
dorado, reached in Pullman cars leav
ing Toronto dally 10.1$ p.m. ■ arriving 
there 11.19 a.m„ will cpntinue for many 
years to be the mining centre of the 
north. No one should think ot vtyitlng 
Elk City, Smyth, IMHIer Lake or Gow
ganda "without first visiting Co-bait.

The pioneer route to Gowganda takes 
- . .... I in Cobalt, Haileyburv. New L’skeard.Olisse-.iUfi at ;>')6 a .M,|. HW) at Rn ,ehart and charlton Comfortable

at6°h%, àleifch. meet the 10 15 p m. Toronto 

too st night train daily at Charlton, reaching
Cobalt*Central—1000 al 50. 1000 at 49%. F'k City for supper, where good hotel 
Cobalt Lake—466 at 15%. 5no at 16. accommodation may be obtained. Leav-
Cliambers - Ferland—100 s.t 78. | Ing Elk City at 9 a.m , Gowganda Is
Beaver Consolidated—500 at_27, 500 at 20%. reached at 3 p.m. Further Information 

50 at 26%..300 at 27, BOO at 27 . 500 at 26%. may be obtained from Grand Trunk 
Peterson '-ike-10™ al 3n'^' ]0° at «. Agents, Tezonto City Office, northwest 
Rochester—ion at 20 600 at . corner King and Yorige-streets, "Phone
Foster-100 al 42.100 at 4.. Ma|n 420o
Amalgamated—500 at 10.
Trethewey—50 at 1.51. 10a al 1.50.
Nova Seolla—500 at 59. 10fi al 58.
Utile Nlplssing—Buyers 60 days, 1000 at 

44.
Nlplssing—5 at 9.75.

Hammers,

ed7tf

THE* PREMIER COMPANY 
OF THE DISTRICT

f

Mitts and Socks for Up NorthWE LOAN

MONEY Horsehlde Mitts, steam and 
scorchproof, with one finger 
and knit wool wrists, *1.00. 

Sheepskin , Gloves,

Heavy Ribbed Grey Socks, 
20c pair:

All-Wool 
Socks
each pair), 88c pair; 3 pairs
*1.00.

BIGHT IN THE 
HEART OF THE 
RICHEST DIS

COVER^

A Limited Quan
tity of Stock (,or 
SbJe at 75c a 
Share, Par Value 

$1.00

, 500 at 11. ! „
Silver Bar—300 at 51.
Sliver Queen—300 at 60, 100 at 61, 400 at 

61. 500 at 62%. 500 at 62. 500 at 63. 500 at 60.
TemlHkamlng—400 at 1.60%, 600 at 1.59%, 

■>00 at 1.59. 100 at 1.59. 1%) at 1.60%, 50 nt 
1.59%. 200 al 1.60%. 500 at 1.60%. 1000 at .1.60, 
1000 al 1.60%. 200 at 1.60, 100 at 1:80%. 100 
al 1.60%:

Trethewey—100 at 1.53%. 4
—Afternoon Sales—

McKIn.-Dar.-Savage—50 at 92%.
Silver Queen—400 at 62%, 100 at. 62%. 200 

at 63. 200 at 03. 51X) at 63, 100 at 62%, 500 at 
62%.

Silver Leaf-100 at 11%. 500 at 11%, 1000 
at 11%.

Is /
Black Worsted 

( mending card withwool
lined, draw string at wrist, 
80c.

■M ON COBALT STOCKS
v Nlplsaing. La Rose. Right of Way, 

Kerr Lake. Coplngas. Buffalo, McKln-
Mr,:

Nova Scotia, Silver Queen, Cobalt Cen
tral, Chant berg-Ferland, King Edward, 
Little Nlplsging, Bailey, Silver Leaf.

-1sSIMPSONTHE it 
ROBERTr OOMPANY

UMITBD

SO per vret. aid upward*
6 per cent, per annum.

Bank aad Commercial References.

Chas.A. Stoneham &Co. Gow Ganda —- Silver Land
ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET FREE

Broad St., New York. 57nept. K., Bff0

WATCH VOTERS’ LISTS W. J. Armetrong. West Toronto; grand 
vice-eounclllor, Mra. S. Weigh, Piet 

'grand chaplain, Rev. C. R. Spence, Pus- 
gey; grand secretary. W. M. McMillan, 
Nkmilton: grand medical referee, Dr. Wil
liam Crawford. Hamilton: grand herald, 
E. C. Allln. Pusaey: grand auditor, L. C. 
Peake, Toronto; grand trustees J. A. 
Aiistln.-Toronto, and Kenneth McKenzie, 
Plcton; additional members of the execu
tive, John A. Copland of Harrlston, A. B. 
Spencer of Collingwood and B. F. Harvey 
of Toronto; grand deputy herald, Mias 
Jennie Gould of Gooderhain: grand guard, 
Thomas Penfold of Guelph; grand 
nel, R. M. Traite of Tllbonhurg.

on :
Royal Templar* to1 

Prohibition Force*.

"Watch carefully the revision " of the 
voters' lists, whenever a local option 
campaign Is contemplated,'’ urged the 
Grand Council of Ontario, Knights of 
Temperance, at their closing, lueetirig, 
held in Zion Church yesterday.

Resolutions passed commended the gov
ernment for their efforts to enforce the 
license laws, and expressed the satisfac
tion of the council of the Templars with 
the license department In Insisting that 
liquor shall not he sold In unlicensed mili
tary canteens. ,

“The activity of ihe provincial inspec
tors Is In contrast with the apathy and 
uselessness of many local boards nt li
cense commissioners,” was another de
claration. The council suggested that 
“counter attraotious” to sâloons be built 
up. and also urged upon the part of efcch 
select council a most active campaign to 
seçure'legislation to entirely abolish the 
bar. ,

At the conclusion of the meeting a past 
councillor's jewel was presented to the re
tiring past councillor, W. J. Armstrong.

of officers resulted as 
fnltyws: .Grand councillor. Rev. V. P. 
Fletcher. Drayton; grand past "*>qncltlor,

FromInjunction An illustrated booklet, with maps of the Gow Ganda 
Camp, giving full particulars about the Bartlett Mmes, 
Limited, will be sent to all who ask for it—FREE.

it?

Full Particulars on AppMoa- lir. Bannell Sawyer of Montreal, 
managing director of the Dr. Reddick 
Mines, Is in the city on business con
nected with the Cobalt Bullion Mines, 
Limited, of which he has recently pur
chased a controlling Interest. Ar
rangements. are being made for the 
opening up of development and Install
ation of machinery. Mr. Sawyer was 
c;ne of the first- to get Interested ln 
Gowganda and will shortly have his 
pj^perties ln condition to bring before 
tile public. He says he has the native 
silver and Is well ln to the centre. T!$eC 
Reddick Co. has recently raised $69,000 
by the Issue of shares at 20c net, the 
Issue joeing largely oversubscribed.

tion t

F. R. BARTLETT & CO., Limited
Royal Bank Building, Toronto.

I New lork < urb.
A. J. Pattlson & <’0 report the following 

q notai Ion* at New York yeHtt-rday:
►Silver Leaf. 11 to 12. 

Foster. 38 to 45. 
I-Vteffeon Lake. -*'»

ASLINC & 
DOHERTY

edzft
seal I-

Beaver, 25 to 30.
Silver Queen, 64 to 66.
Nova Si-olla, 59 to 62. 
to 33. Kerr Lake. S tu-S 1-16. La Ruse. 6 3-16 
to 6%. Nlplsxlng. 9% to" 9%. McKinley- 
Darragh, 92 to 95. Crown Reserve. 2.85 to 
2.95. Bailey. 16 to 17. Bay State. 1 3-16 
to l3». Cohalt Central. 49 to 50. King Kd- 

Buffalo. 3 to %. Tretlie-

.1Another Hill Hoad.
WINNIPEG, Feb. le.-jR. bill intro

duced Into the leglslaturff-toreshadows 
the construction of another transcon
tinental railroad by the Hill interests, 
from Winnipeg west to Brandon .thence 
to Elkhorn, and to the westerly bound
ary of the province.

------------------------ ;-----------

BUY BADGER MINES COMPANY SS£È
Write us for, fiiU, up-to-date information 
other Cobalt Company. on BADGER or any

COBALT CONSOLIDATED MINES,
730 Traders Bank Building. Toronto. T,l,ph„„, Main 6954-6955. ed7t

ward. 1 to 1 h 
wev, 1% to 1%. Hargraves, 61 lo 65. Otlsse, 
55% to 56.Member,'Toronto Stock Exchange

Harbormaster Posteltiiwalte I as pro
tested against the city sc avengers dump
ing fhelrlcrads into the northeast corner 
of th? harbor, alleging that the refu=e 
drifts out Into the navigable waters and 

much expense Ip dredging chan-

Sl. John City Cotmeli will ask the tygis- •* Get Liquor for Indian, 
iature at Its session, "which opens on CHATHAM, Feb. 18. -(Special.)— 
March 18. for authority to erect a bridge, pe,er Early, adcused of procuring 
across St John harbor, and also to con-1 ,j or for- jnhn u"Rourke. an “Indian
west<eri^'endmof "the" bridge' 'to tlie °wliiter • lister," pleaded guilty and was fined 

port terminals at West St. John.

30 Victoria Street
Tel. Nos. M. 7584-7585. *

edtf

WINDSOR Fel!m,i" -^(Srt'-ial I r Hotels pleaderl guilty to ren

voi he' cur, to-day the prop^l^o" we^e finedIm*"* Pr0!,lhltf(,i hl^urs" l"’4 
Ithe British Awericau .>ud WaJktvvUie three other hote^men were dismls^d

, The election
causes
cela.I $40 and cost*.

lw
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%

1
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J. M.WILSON
BROKER

43 Victoria St.,Toronto
Minin* Stocks end Properties 

Bought and Sold. «dt(
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AGAUNICO MINES DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
■’.'•* g-1----- ■ - ■ ■ ■■■■-= = a^ssaA GOWGANDA

« __ _|_______________ —t.

OPPORTUNITIES
Direct from Owner to 
Purchaser.

I i IOne of the BEST BUYS In the entire Cobalt Camp to-day. A few 
reaeone why we make thle statement :

let. Agaunlco is not a prospect but a SHIPPING MINE containing the “King Cobalt Vein" of the entire 
Camp with a shaft 126 feet deep from which 76 to 100 tons of high-grade ore HAS BEEN SHIPPED and there 
Is now blocked out 800 tons of this ore. The vein in places in the shaft is 18 inches wide, consisting of practi
cally SOLID METAL.

2nd. We have a large

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

i Osgoode Hall. Feb. 18, 1906. 
Judges chambers will be held on Friday, 

l»th Inst., at 11 am.
Peremptory list for divisional court for
M TéuiU To ' be con

tinued). .
2. Clement v. Allen.
S. Re Carmichael estate.
4. Lehman v. Keater.
t. Dominion Expresa v. Krlgbaum.
Fermnptory lise for ■non-Jury 4»*» 

court on Friday, Feb. 11, at city hall, at 
1.30 a.m.: ,

143. Hoguerud v. Montelth.

taacreage, not only in Cobalt, but in the WONDERFUL GOWGANDA COUNTRY as well. 
3rd. Our Cobalt property is ideally located, being on the shore of Lake Temlskaming, only three mites from 

Haileybury and North Cobalt, with a FIRST-CLASS wagon road leading to either place, both of which qilow us to

that ail work Is pushed as rapidly and economically-as possible. This is another IMPORTANT point to be con

^"^Development work on Agaunlco has been held up owing to the fact that the entire plant was destrojed by 

Are.

withIlf E have several good properties. for sale. Some of these --- 
ff high silver values in sight, and others good prospects, both as

hon a^^a“r^perties ave in *6 real Gowganda field and 

close attention of all inlending purchasers, 
also see

ere mines
• t ,to forma-

Thc opportunity now 
offered ts one of the best, 
both for purchaser and 
prospector, that has been 
offered in the great Gow
ganda camp.

are well under the
_______ We will furnish full particulars and

_ thaTthe buyer has fuH Opportunity lo inspect what he is paying for.
A few of the projicrlies offered subject lo prior sale.

I
eed

xMaster*. Chamber».
Before Cartwright, Master.

Abell v. C.P.R.—Walrond (MacMurchy. 
K.C.). for defendant», moved on consent 
for an order dismissing the action wltn- 

» out costs. Order made.
Willla V. Hough—F. Aylesworth. for 

defendant, moved to dlsmlas motion of 
plaintiff to set aside praecipe order for 
security for costs; J. F. Boland, for 
plaintiff, contra. Order made, with costs 
to defendant In any event.

Clgler v. Kirby—M. Wilkins (Arthur), 
for defendant, moved on consent for an 
order dismissing action without costa. 
Order made. . _

New Hamburg Manufacturing Company 
v. Hollis—M. Wilkins (Arthur), for plain- .. 
tiff, moved for Judgment; W. H. King-1 
atou, K.C., for defendant. Order made, 
not to Issue for a week. ,

Lindsay v. Church—W. H. Kingston, 
K.C., for defendant, moved to change 
venue from Orangeville to Guelph: M. 
Wilkins (Arthur), for plaintiff. Order 
made. Costs In the cause.

Ego v. City of Toronto and Chamber- 
lain v City of Toronto—Urquhart (Chin- . 
holm, K.C.), for defendants, moved in 
each case on consent for order dismissing 
action without costs, and. In second case, 
vacating Us pendens. Orders made.

Zimmerman v. Ontario Sewer Pipe Cçm- 
pany—J. ' A. Macintosh, for defendant» l 
moved for particulars of paragraphs 6 
and 8 of statement of claim, before 
pleading thereto; H. C. Macdonald, for 
plaintiff. Order made, directing amend
ment of pleadings and stating that bonus 
claimed is for three years business. Costs 
in cause to defendants. .

Steinberg v. Standard—J. A. Macintosh 
for plaintiff, moved for a commission 
examine witnesses at Chicago, H.- C. 
Macdonald, for defendants. Usual order 
made. Costa of motio^of Jan. » last to be
‘Vlndeu3". Bedwell—T. Hislop, for John 
Linden defendant, By counter claim, 
moveti ’ to strike out his name because 
no relief, is asked against Wm.noraify 
cause of- action shown; L. V. McBrady. 
K C. for plaintiff, by counter claim, con
tra. ^lotion dismissed. Costs in counter

^Hamilton* Bridge Works 'j- Unglneerlng 
Pontracts Company—>. McCarthy, ior
wrl” and tS'lud^men*" F^J F RochT^or

, rmetlon from an official Prospectus of the Xgaun.co Mine. Development Company, dated Feb. IT. »... and filed 
Inf2m=elotthe Provincial Secretary at Toronto. , ^ dlrector Fo_.d & John.on Co., til Satiny. ^ £ c. h Hub-

, D. K-Martlm^rtln^ Thoms.;
^Jth^il?.7D.SRVochea^L*m»na|^^dî^ct^ Cobalt s^oo^by ^«svtidK same ^one^H* Ba°- mS^™ja?g*|

, ..aa .1. a,™ a;:; yoS:ü.,ar.V/. .«■ “

rsa#'» ÈHÿïîiBS' 'ÏÏisxi'
These can be Inspected any ^ AIT Dirons. Chicago Ill. No director had any Interest in

_ irhomnson Chartered Accountant. 100 Washl indlrectlv In thé stock Issued to the original vendor.
« "s ns.a",« - ■■> - «—**•• —u“ ■■ww
may““rlceivJd^y^r through the Fiduciary Company

VI-
FWe ere now installing a FIRST-CLASS PLANT. The new buildings are up and about all enclosed and they 

consllt of a powlr house 30x40 feet, hoist house 10*12 feet, blacksmith shop 16*20 feet bunk house and cook 
house that will accommodate about 40 men, Ice house, water tank with capacity Yo furnish water to all buildings, 
manager^ resldencerofflcetniUdlng, pump house, stable 20*24 feet, and such other buildings as are necessary to

C°mPThee pUMco^sU Tone 126 h.p. STEAM BOILER, which Is now set In place, a «-^SULLIVAN 
COMPRESSOR, large STEAM HOIST, STEAM PUMP, and all other machinery necessary to operate the

plant. .... ....... .. _____ . *__ __ .,k. mt nMoh.tima we will begin MINING and 8HIP-
tlme push other development^work on the property.

IUS- t

SILVER LAKE DISTRICT
A Budding Shipper, showing a three-inch silver vein, which i. stripped for 

two hundred feet. This property has several rich discoveries, and is a bargain. 
There is a large amount of development work completed. I" same ocation 
Otisse, Otisse,Gurry, Downey and other famous properties in this distnet.

1,th-

,nts

ts.
sp The plant should be running within the next few weeks, at which time we

p,NOw,.6*.ïi%«T»b«?b*î &3\ss«js«"ïftSwÆïïœ’drwsarffiwrtiî.-xi***
believe are located within a short distance of our 

We will also crosscut East, in order

rs,

irk- GOWGANDA *
p- We will also crosscut East, In order to reach another silver vein which we believe Is located between our

HpæSmsüksus*serswsvar.arss$&. ..-.».»•ht This is the first and 
only company operating 
in SILVER LAND on
a strictly commission 
basis*

400 ounces, closely adjoining famous Mannur
IFour claims, silver assays

Mine.First-class prospect abutting claim with native silver. Low price. One 

of the great opportunities of the district.
Eighty acres

satisfactory results.
We have a block of Agaunlco Stock to offer for a short time at 30c. per share, 

sn th. 30c. Per Share, Less « %

P“£rBeâ^Mr°r eacn ;^£at tho’rate of *4.00 per 100 Shares.

reserve the right to reject any subscription If the allot-

Eighty acres, situated fu the highly mineralized belt between Obushkong I 
and Everett Lakes. Splendid opportunity for cash and stc^k deal I

Four claims adjoining native silver properties in Elkhom Lake_D stnçl ■ 
Also a few good properties in James and Smyth, close to Motherlode and I

7

£2l-
Moosdiorn.

Prospectors having properties for sale should write<4 us at once.

No application taken tor less than 100 shares, and we 
ment is oversubscribed. to 11 Wc supply development 

capital for good pro
spects and accept inter
est in property for same.

Northern Ontario Silver Mines, Ltd.
NO. 36 LAWLOR BUILDING

A FEW POINTS TO REMEMBER—
1 the^Mist yearfwere^ach^elH^g at^bmu'the*'pre8entrpHce^of*^tga'unlcoC^ To-d^rTemlskamtog is worth 81.60

% 8166 and R«erv®’2 90 to 82.96. acreage than most of the mines of Cohalt, consisting
That Agaunlco Is a SHIPPING MiNh-.wi n WONDERFUL GOWGANDA Country.

T SîttunSHh.'... Pl..t 1. tor tb.«
„kK'.SWUm wSico "™èC.°,,,b from .0 .0 ,00 per ob.t. »or. tb.b «b. pr.«.t pH», bbd

:^m^-CO.PrpbP.r^ART|N & THOMASi

1323-24 Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto, Ont.

*

TORONTOCORNER KING AND 
YONGE STREETS ed-7

4

MERSON & CO.COBALT
DIVIDENDS

le

Ss-sSSTtSfe
nnrroct At the same time, tne 
prfety ol municipal councillors “
force thru such an important \ -g • . 
a» a license reduction by .aw w luisill* 
validitv of their election is se/iously Que 
tinned in pending proceedings, and wue 
there would in all probaTsility he lime to 

th* hvlaw after the detemiinatlon of S“h‘MèSi«V U determlBr,! in their 
fâvor, seems to me not open v J ' - 
lion. For these reasons. 1 .1 Mk i.uj

jsssk !5W
'%uwe; t» 'd‘spose be-

wlthout the license required b> law- J™ h» w®ii dJ so at the peril of bel .ï mu.cit’d

mmm. «fimrnmm
raendswer^yC%’Xe;^ruid

,.,sr2«*xs, j

sr,%,Æ"ïï.”«fejpSl?: rs:is

MSH SHF-88*of the Bank of Com- failed, and was right Ip Jam 2, .I"cthce°^9ge and certified by linn
merer goes to* Gowganda to-day to dismissing wasn ’t think, light lu until Sunday, Jan. 3, and tnat ^ey wer
conclude arratlgements for the open- ZnXy T* 3,1s

£ed T1àendePî^e mrcir!<?i!onn ^ SZ
should’he enW*^rd.n,^ «"anÆ4lU

r u n#vies Company — (McMcols the Judge and deinc^e .. t|me at

Bif.z2 rr^zr: ee„J“ k ^V for PlalnU.ffs, moved for ,04. For reasons set out. ^c|”ralopcoun. 
ludiphent',' S. H. Bradford. K.C.. for de- that the ele on Catharines must

I
ur Members Staadard Stock Exckass® \ -

STOCK, BOND and INVEST
MENT BROKERS.

16 king“st. WEST

I
Phone M. *6607.Further information cheerfully given.

In the
Phone. Write or Wire for Quotationssupply ofWe have received a new 

little boob, containing information
PHONE MAIN 7014 • TORONTO

ourP
concerning the dividend-paying minfs 
of Cobalt. Mailed free on applica- $100.00 -T;Affidavits.

il

afcrtLffkiB ss
and will make good. All Cobalts 
bought and sold.

S. M. MATHEWS,
43 Soott Street

tion.
*

J.L MITCHELL & CO..

McKinnon1 Building. Toronto. 
Members Standard Stock Exchange. «<kf185

Walsh, Neill A Co., Limited 
STOCK BROKERS ’ .

Rooms 514 to 520. Trsd.r. Bank BuiUm,
Toronto, Canada.

liven to mining etoeks, end 
Telephone Main 3606. ■ *67

Cobalts Bought and Sold
SEE NEW GUMPS 

IRE NOW IN SIGHTBANKS IN MININS CINIPS|flEINIEflE5TlN6PLICES|^^::::^
'"X ,ï»*bi

sEHE-iErK
extended Inspection of various H 
properties in the camp.

Specie! attention 
properties.

I OFFER SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE i
800 Marcell Mines, 31c: 1500 Dr. Reddick, 

14iic; 1750 Lucky Boys, ic: 1000 Strath- 
cona 24c; 2000 Yukon Basin Gold Dredg
ing, '14c; 100 Cobalt Contact, lie: )80J
Gould Consolidated. 7c; 36CO,Union Pa
cific. 120: 100 Haileybury Silver, 81.25,
201)0 Silver Leaf, bid wanted: 100 Ottfse. 
special price; and many other broken lot,..

I WILL BUY :

W.T. CHAMBERS A SON
Members Standard Stock and Allnlaa 

Exchange.

IS,;

South Lorraine and Maple Moun
tain Will Shortly Add to the 

Shipping List

ih i JO
COBALT STOCKS

Mala 273. editSome of the Things Press Party 
Saw at Gowganda During Re

cent Visit to Silverland.

S Itlna SI. East.

Prospectors' Outfllf
Guns, Ammunition, Tents, Bay, Tobo#4|a, 
Snowahoes, Slacpin, B^, Blanket» Ps«4S*|». 
Stovea, Silk T«t», Canoes, etc.

THE D. PIKE 
123 King.St. East, - *

the < '
\

men•rv»# narty of Toronto newspaperri °» *,w" “camp of Gowganda. where they wer 
the guests of the Bartlett Mines, U
Ued found no end of entertainment In
studying the peculiar places of bust 

which had been established at e 
rush Into the n#w

of Cobalt agency A. J. ESTES, Stocks and Bonds,
Rooms 14-36-37

Qg

REPORT ON OTISSE MINE 
Bï II FAMOUS ENGINEER

£ \Y
i

Commercial Usioo Aseursnce Co. Buildirig, 
Montreal, Canada.

17
456 lt(r mTel. Main 2418mate**ftti ure* of the new camp, 

spent five years in Cobalt he know 
that shipping mines are not created in 
a day His faith In the country is 
nroven by his recommendation to the 
Commerce to establish agencies there.

Th^new camp down in the unsurvey- 
ed territory south of Lorraine will add 
rew shippers this summer to Cobalt. 
The -Keeley. Wettlauffer. F Ik Hart and 
Nugget Silver are being actively de- 
vVloped. The Nugget Silver lies south 
of the Keeley. and a reported sale of 

0f, jts properties to Buffalo men 
Immediate dividend to 

st-a e ici er .. Ih4 company his several 
properties in Unis section and also-wome 
Gowganda properties. Its capitalisa 

Oitiy 325.600. and the stock Is

iy o] WILL SELL U
400 Share» Cobalt Devrlopmant, W.
600 Share. Maple Mo.nUin at 20c 
500 Share» Globe Gold and Cojrper Miming W® 

Milling Company at 12c pir share.
1250 Sheres Block of Trpaaure Ieianj GoW 

ing Comnany, Limited, for $40.00. 
be eold for a client.
HILSON & HAN

3« James St. South, He milt

ness 
inception of the1 *

id
Much Investment Interest Displayed

by New Yorkers in the 
Stock

|2
tl- ^

t0Amonk the m os t 1 "^^of^the 
«-ere the temporary quarters

*ow 0BccSy comparatively comfortable 

quarters. Bartlett Mines

iœrassA^S^jsT^
Of^dfsco^rers of this ^mou, Prç- Hons 
^ertv* They found the Royal Bank York at 55 
I ,m,U »h”l‘,"T,,e .’ÏJIÎ,/» ! demmd for It thrr. I,
St i‘oL ;;; ■« "<« .‘"lVirr,„. "“.,7 »... »

thl" r.he length of the building, ana D Warren of Me.sr . _ "w.i. Mountain Is another sectionbehind ‘this was a cot on w.h,®h Orowski & Co. returned from Se ; h“ Pw|,f have shipping mines this
manager had been sleeping. l »e G. where he has been for i j Tbe' Whyte claims have a good

”aër*eT^ were so limited that during , York ^^'n the interests of the Otisse j ^îpnTent of high-grade ore ready for 
quarters b ks 0f the bank wer® ; « tew dsjs in _ ti,at numerous ; . $meitei- and active development

and Indiscriminately up°t market. kP,TChange houses are k la t^ing don^ on the Montreal
Pi edn? KWhen the manager retired at | curb and stock olfsse, Including R-, silver Mines. Several good co-
^-ht he would remove these books and now lffen ifled ^th Jn New » vsln. carrying native ellYer have
night he . fl0CTr some of the found. Supplies have been taken
■place them on wall were Yo.-k. Partner of John , and goo(j camp outfit, which will

Here and for hanging varlou» Mr. Wtiftee. ‘he. a. iLentlv examln- inable this company to thoroly pros-
rough nails, u_ There was a clock Hayes Hafinmond. ha report t it4 acreage next summer by
articles of clotJl'n^a,7'at a dangerous e;1 thP Otisse Pr^er^.pw YorU- and I" drenching. While Maple Mountain and 
hanging on * Evidently long slnce has been lf,8U. ’ JIbrs there. He was i»rralne are not receiving the
tm. ahd '‘ordthé time. h available toLvîsit bv some large ^uclty that the new camps of the
ceased to recor he^^^ ,ooklng branch accompanied-on h vis^ ^ )g & re„ ^rth are receiving more genuine de-

Outslde of th Q leading monetary Xew York dnanc -really inter- veiopment work Is being quietly done
of one of Canadas lea i ^oie markable report and wi > Fr j,® these small camps than further
Institutions was a taun ^ the , ^ a„ hclders of Ot^e.------- north.
which fl0,lte,hp eamp of Its nationality. r^7 P,e4fle Cable. The shipments soon
svldence in the camp^ T^t A ,e" m“t-owned cable from attract attention, however

B*»* |B f the arrival of the A goxer!?"^ which would also be Another fe&ture must not be o\£r- 
At the time commerce had been Canada to Jap route between looked, however, In making com pari-

party the Bank o ,n a canvas the shortest Ll0 was the proposition sons. Further north the area, of goou
established but » fe and a short dis- London a"dJ° ba'nquet of the Empire formation is much more extenrtve than
tent facing the snor . rather pre- debated at the d nq wag he1d at Al- ln Maple Mountain and Lorraine. Pros-

away was r^ * h(ch wa, to be club ve^erda . c& Dr Goggin pre- pectors have a greater opportunity,gnd
looking ca lngtitution at bert Williams Ua^ ^ Chicago, who the trek has been to the north. It Is
re home of siding. J- z- , _ was etonnbound well-known that there is only a narrow

was to have spoken,^ strip of good formation In Map e Moun-
en route. manager of the C. P tain and the prospectors who got in

D. G. Sturroc . er ,0 a remark - there a couple of years ago soon stak-
R. telegraphs, In ans about wlre-1 ed It. The samples taken from the
by F. B. Fet''* ,aM that the existing Whyte claims,have not been surpass^ 
less telegraphy “ laying cables, and by any froiry/Cobalt.S?A4» ■»“ «X ni,.,. «..-I..-, -

tlrele— —«'em wTde,ei. a clnada- GUELPH. Feb. 18.—O—eld Bahn. ISJ n.hle He questioned If a canaaa. bf a~e who operates a four-spm-
japan cable would P“V («n^r ^“’Tapping ’ rtach.ne In the Standard
af a portion of the southern business PP^ ValyF Co/s factory here

patriotic reasons, but if five mil- was drzvn into ^mac ^ a ^

rwru.fc.is jssrJ&. a -

Wallace & Eastwood4V

4STOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard Stock 

Exchange,

Stocke bought and sold. 
Direct private wires to Cotigl t 

end New York.
Phone Main 3445-3443.

42 KING ST. WEST
ad-7

in New York 
active 

local

market for Otisse 
very

The 
in i ye terday

andwas
t-e1ng

quota-

FOX <a ROSS SI
STOCK BROKBHS * 

Members Staadard Stock Excfcas 
MIMING STOCKS BOUGHT AND g

-7301.

above 
It closed In New 

as the
strong. one

will mean anall
to 56. and

&Increasing, It
id
ih

Phone Us Main T 
48 SCOTT STREET.’8 not .then

bRe’Ew‘l« E-teie-G. M. Vance 
, Shelburne) for the executors of the

P“bB,?BnlEH=lrL>n8:
fir ?n?anf child, and also appointed to
r après eh "'any unborn children H^erved.

'*Dlalntlffsermov«p-f»it an Injunction ’in a

tlfrVe weeks* time on the general list. 
finn for* injunction refused, costs in 

the* Cause unless trial Judge otherwise D,vl,lon«l Conrt.
“qrhroeder v Hallman-G. Bell. K.C for Before Meredith^ CjJ.7 MacMahon, .,

E 5ns”.,rÆ.rifïSf « xr «Kr;Mi»rs:
inrs “.v a i'SJga Iwss stet szvœrAïrrui

S5SS“*»ï”“10" *- «” »2»"'«a ISS*!?îSiJS JS^SSILSIl&mf
larged one week. „ . ..v N notice of the clisaolutjfan had been ,he tr)ai judgment was entered forMartin v. City of St. Catharlnoa V. N. after ntlff*. At the t*al judgment . Diaintlff for $00 damages with high
•nney and A. C King-tone, for Plaintiff, sent to PUlnOHS.^ for *572.44. J.^rf costs defendant now appeals. Not |

s . i
unseat the city «■otmcUlor^lit ;» ii,ii»cce«- set_ed. Blf-w-C. Miliar, for, aIAIOXTE, Feb. 18-The four-etoiey j upon

Trial Court.
B?°r RMIwày-J. M, God- 

Sexton v. G- ; y E j.-oater. for de-sç&’SeaMi.Y&r»;
:u;r.s rÆ”ss'’f,ssv'Æ
fendent. 6°'"* y^r, !o tak) four-
hl* ÏOI,’wH along1* the public highway, 
teen o0"8..®' "f-aliwav to a field sour.ii 
SfF?he ulcl Thè trah) came a.ong and 
kil!ed*fOur of

was* cau»ed''by the neglect 
^, . /imfdmrtants and assessed the dam- 
2reè at $W Judgment for *200 and coats 
Ôî the prwer scale Thirty days’ stay.

—F-
' WE LOANCOBALT AND NEW YORK 

STOCKS MONEYGiNV
D

C0BMALY, TILT & CO., ON COBALT STOCKS *}
Nlnlaalne. la. Koae, Right -Of AY** 

KerrP I^ake, Coniagas. Buffalo. 
lev-Darragh, Crown Resenvê, Temisit^- 

‘i-- Trethewey, City of Cobalt.Scotia. Silver y“e^l'j£:0Bdwarïnîit- 
Chambers-Ferland. King Edwara, up. 
tie Nlplssing, Bailey, Stiver Leaf.

SO per cent, snd upward* 1 j 
6 per cent, per ttinum 1

Rank sad Commercial Refereace»v
. JONASSON tyCb.

CHEVILLE (&
Established 18W j j

Member, Stanisrd Stock Sr Mille* E*ch|^,«
COBALT STOCKS;

Send for our Market Letter. V 
Map. 16c. OO Ysage St, Tomato. T»U 
Main 21*». *

33S4 Adelaide St. E. Phoae Mala 7308

•i-
RALPH P1ELSTICKER & CO.There was a 

the wall at aA Stock Brokers - 
Member, StmderJ Minin, Exchan,, 

DEALERS. IN COBALT STOCKS 
Phone M. 1433

1181-7 TRADERS BANK BUILDING ^

IkVk

to be made will

O.Fida
plaintiffs, contra. Plaintiffs sued to re
cover price of two shares of stock of their 
bank, alleged to have been subscribed for 
bv defendant, who denied the claim gen
erally. At the trial Judgment was given 
the plaintiff» for *190. Defendant now ap- 

Appeal argued. Judgment re-

Dept. K., RS Broad ït, NewdI-ies,
c

tance 
tentions 
the future 
uowganda. .. were lying about

•orv

was

% ,:d
ed/fc t'ft

' «Ht1" AnTnventory

îin e«PPer- ^ed’from the canvas 
halls Suspended iro mattress lay 
a cheap mirror, a At the side of
askew UP°n h vldentiy ueed .^’ 0f a 
the mattress. the remains of
bank manager, wrapped »n a

rSKS#S23^g

—_
STOCK I FOR SALE _

STOCK IN MCNRO MINES, LIMITED.
One of tlii. Best. . ! .information (if*

Investment Seeker
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GrainTHE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

IMPERIAL BANK
Crown Reserve—600, 1000, 1000 at 2.90. 
Tojedo—60, 60 at 106.
Mackay pref.—60, 60 at 72.
Dominion Textile—60 at 69, 16, 10, 60, 60, 

60 at 68%.
Lake of the Woods-26 at 104.
Detroit United—100 at 62.
C.P.R.-10 at 173%.
Ohio Traction—26 at 24.
Toronto Railway—1 at 120.
Toledo-26, 26 at 14. _ . 4 „ „
Textile, pref.—100 at 96. 26, 7, 8 at 97, 2o

Dominion Çpal—25, 25 at 67%, 26, 126 at

N.S. Coal-5 at 63.
Montreal Power—6, 16, 60, 10 at 116.

LIQUIDATION PROCEEDING
IN WALL ST. SPECIALTIES OF CANADA

, .«10,000,000.00 
5,000,000.00Capital Authorised 

Capital Paid Vp .... 
Rest .................................... ESTABLISH! D 1867.HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

Lower CabliDrafts, Money Order» and Letter» of 
Credit Issued, available In any part of 
the world. , 4New York Market Weak All Day—Locals Are Easier Under Profit-

Taking Sales.
Paid-up Capital, $16,000,000

6,000,000
B, B. WALKER. President. 

A. LAIRD, Ois.nl Maaaser. Rest,SAVINGS DEPARTMENT <P
0 367%.Interest allowed on deposits at all 

Branohee of the Bank from date of de
posit.

£1,189,000; government securities, de
crease £70,000.

The proportion of the 'bank’» reserve 
to liability this week Is 50.69 per cent.;
Ik^t week It was 49.72/per cent.

Oa Wall Street.
C. I. Hudson A Co. wired Beaty A 

Glaseco as follows: Torday’a stock 
market gave-strong evidence of an ag
gressive bear party at work to depress 
values. They successfully ratdfed U.
6. Steel, which, being the key to the 
market, carried everything else down 
with it. Around 2.30 business became 
dull and stocks showed signs of rally
ing. But In the last ten minutes the1 üs 
bears again attacked, driving Union j 76 
Pacific and St. Paul dopm to the low- “ 
est of the day, and Steel within an j 
eighth of the low level. This was In-1104 
tended ’ to affect the London market j & 
to-morrow and to Induce selling of long ’ $1000 @ roz
stocks .by local Interests. The trading -----------------
position In- stocks will yield best re-. N.S. Steel, 
suits for the time being.

Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard :
Again the market opened weak and Mackay. 
lower, with London a seller. Steel com- | 135 © T3%
mon was heavy and sold In large quan- ;-----------------
titles down two points during the S. Wheat, 
course of the day. All the recently clr-J 25 © 90% 
culated tips have slipped up for the 
time being. Closing was weak at about 
lowest point for the' day, with no rally.
In sight. We believe, however, that can. Perm. * 
the market is a purchase on the de- 26 © 167% 
cllne and on a scale down for moderate 
profits on the rallies.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to D. Urqu-1_____
hart: An increased volume of business ogilvle. 
accompanied a weak market to-day, J 15 © 116% 
with great activity In Steel common j 6 © 116%
on a declining scale of prices. London -----------------
sold 40,000 shares on balance and three 1 
or four prominent houses were sellers, 1 
putting ont something like 100,000 Rlp 
sharee. Aside from impression that a go © 97% 
severe cut In Steel prices Is about, to1 26 © 96% 
be made and that Copper prices must 26 
again be reduced to enable producers 26 
to work off their ritpldly accumulating1 76 © 98 
supplies, there was nothing to account 
for the radical change in character of 
trading. The market Is pretty much 
manipulated and on any substantial Bell Tel. 
declines from this level we should fa- 6 © 144 
vor purchases for the long pull.

J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Hoi- *50 @*79%
den: We favor the purchase of the1_________ r-\
leading railroad stocks on any further Sao Paulo, 
recession from present prices, and ! 28 © 158%
among the best are B.O., L.N., M.P. !-----------------
and the equipment shares. We think1 —
Steel common will have better support 
on further bearish efforts, and we ex
pect a good rally In the pnarket before 
the end of the week.

% ThurJ
H Liverpool wheal 
V id lower than y el 
JS id higher. j 
CT - Chicago May t 
F >wer than y est 

lgher, and oats 
Winnipeg car U 

L gainst 96 this 3 
I Chicago car Its

ontract, S. Corn 
1 Clearances to-q

10,709; oats, none

ST. LAW!

Receipts of h 
ushris of grail 
tads of straw a 

; ogs.Wheat—Three
I t 31.02- to 3103
L Barley—Six hu
F I 60c. _ . JI Pa ta—Two hut
f J lay—Forty M
I ; mothy and 38
F ■ Btraw—Four »

*r ton.
Ilressed hogs-4 
te bulk golngl

ostiua Inghal 
V- • htwelght buj

t.
Itorekeepeis 

28c per doz 
sket.
»ln~
Wheat, fall. 
Wheat, red, 1 
Wheat, g<x»< 
Rye, bushel 
Buckwheat. 
Peft*, bushel
^r.:yhub.hri

feed»—-
Alsike, fancy! 
Alalke, No. ll 

Islke. No. Ll 
-- »d clover, 1 
fcmothy seel 

and Stra 
mbs, No. 11 
IMV,..No. 2, 

aw, loose! 
JM»W. bund! 
Hpta a»« V 
I optes, per 
"Jons, per 
f-iatoee. bal 
'.mips, bas 
V'snipe, bz4 

, Vrots, barf 
eta. per S 
/aporated I
iltry— I
urkeys, drl 
jeae, per 11 

'(""lng chlca 
I, ing ducti 
'owl, per 111
try

■ Bu Or, crei 
Butter, farrt 
Eggs, . strll 

per dozen 
freak MeataJ 

Beef, foreqi 
Beef, htndqj 
Beef, choice 
Beef, medhj 
Beef, comm 
Lambs, sprl 
Mutton, Ug 
Veals, com] 
Veals, prln] 
Dressed hoi

FARM PI
Hay. car loti] 
Straw, car 11
Potatoes,»»! 
Evaporated I 
Butter, eflpa] 

■1 Butter, stord 
Butter, clreaj 
Butter, -créai 
Eggs, new ll 
Eggs, cold 4 

! Cheeag-, lard 
Cheese, twin 
Honey, entr]

I Turkeys, dri 
Geese, dresd 
Ducks, dres] 
Chickens, dl 
Fowl, dress! 

Live poultl

World Office, 
Thursday Evening, Fetb. 18.

There was a halt to-day in the ad
vancing tendency of securities listed on 
the Toronto Stock Exchange. Sharp 
advances, which have recently taken 
place In this market are the main In
centives among seller^, who are taking 
profits and willing to await the.- effect, 
which the decline In the New York 
market might have. Trading, with the

eseebeJI
i SAVINGS SINK DEPARTMENT AT EVERY BRANCH

I
Elk lake, Montreal River District New York Stocks.

Erickson Perkins, 14 West King-street, 
reported the following fluctuations on the 
New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.
........ 74% 74% 73% 73%

60% 60% 49% 60%
85% 86% 84% 86%
44% 44% 44% 44%

129% 129% 128% 128% 
103 108% 101% 101%

64% 64% 
62% 63

A Branch of the Bank has been open
ed at Elk Lake, under the manage
ment of Mr. A H. Seguln, formerly Ac
countant at Cobalt Branch. 185tf.

flflt si. )
Amal. Copper ..
Amer. C. & F...
Amer. Smelters
Anaconda
Amer. Tel. & Tel.
Atchison ...............

A. MO» ..........
A. C. O. ..............
Balt, tc Ohio ...
Brooklyn j......
Ches. & Ohio ..
Chic.. M. & St
C. F. I.................
Corn Products ......... 19 19
C.>.°RaS 

Denver ..
Erie ........
Great North. Ore ... 71 71
Illinois Central .
Lead ..........................
Interboro ,
M. K. T...................
Mo. Pacific ..........
Norfolk ...................
Northern Pacific
N. Y. Central ........
Ontario & Western 
People's Gas 
Pennsylvania ....
Reading ......1. ...
Rock Island’....»..

do. preferred .......... 64 64
Southern Railway .. 25% 25%

do. preferred ........ 68% 63%
Southern Pacific .. 118% 118T£

Tennessee Copper ... 39% 40
Texas ...'................
U. S. Steel 

do. preferred ..
do. bonds ..........

Union Pacific ..
Wabash 4.... ...

do. preferred .
WIs. Central ....

Toronto Mortgage .......... 116% ... 117
« —Bonds.—the dangerous toboggan li>SiS3Commercial Cable .. 

Electric Develop ...
Rio Janeiro, let mort ... .*» ^ 93% S - 66 56Three Bad Accident», One of Which 

End»' In a Death.

ROCHESTER, N.Y.. Feb. 18.—A Hor
ne 1, N.Y., special says: As the result 

coasting accident at Alfred last 
night,’,a1* piofe'sors and students In 
Alfred University were injured. Pror. 
C. L. Clark is in a hospital in a critt-

109% 109% 108% 109% 
71% 71% 70% 70%
67% 67% 65% 66%

147% 147% 144%
39% 89%

exception of Dominion Steel, and one 
01 two of the other speculative Issues, 
was narrower than recently..-

The announcement of the change In 
the directorate of Mexican Light f-n(1 
Power had no practical influence here 
owing to the small amount of the 
shares of this company held tributary 
to this mai ket.

There were no news developments 
during the day, which could be re
sponsible for any particular action on 
the exchange, 
governed by the quotations put out 
during the two sessions of the 
ket.
to-day, and under strong supporting 
orders the stock was advanced over 
two points above yesterday's low price. 
The feature of the market was the 
sharp advance In Dominion Steel pre
ferred, which ran up five points front 
the opening, and closed at an advance 
or about four points. Sao Paulo was 
heavy thruout the day, and Twin City
?h“tred a reaction In sympathy with 
the New Ycrk market.
1 T!’ureJvave *>een considerable Increases 
, 1 , demand for local securities ow-
!?SJar?,e,,y tu the dislike to operate 
Jl,ith*i,W,a "8treet market at present, 
and‘Ws is fully taking care of all the 
stock which Is offering in this

—Morning Sales—
Dom. Steel. Twin? City TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.Rio. TO RENT10735.1797% 60 145106%37% 65M% 50 38 WARREN, QZOWSKI St OO.

Mem Sers of the Toronto Stool Exchsnjt.
COBALT STOCKS 

Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto. 
Phone M. 7801. 26 Broad St, New
York, Phone 6939 Broad.

Htnr* on Queen Street, a few doors 
from Yonge Street. T4ll» ls an °p^ ^ 
tunlty to get a small store in the nu
°^ForSlfu?l*" particulars apply to.

of a 106%1657%86 96%
98

25 18% 18% 
120% 120% 
172% 172%

1 40 10660176 © 36% .. 121% 121%
.. 173% 173%
.. 46% 45% 44 46%
.. 30% 30% 30% 30%

70% 70%
........  143 143 141% 142
..... 79% 79% 78% 78%

18 16 16% 16%
........  42% 42% . 41 41%
........ 71% 71% 70% 70%
........  96% 90% 90 90%

140% 140% 138% 139 
128 128 126% 126% 
46% 46% 46% 46%

112% 112% 111% 111% 
132% 132% 131 181%

... 131% 131% 129% 129% 
... 34% 24% 23% 23%

62% 62%
25% 26%
62% 88%

117% 117% 
139% 139% 
39% 39%

34% 33% 33%
.. 61% 51% 49% 49%
.. 113% 113% 112% 113 

104 104% 103% 103%
179% 179% 177% 177% 
18% 18% 18% 18%

48% 48% 
42% 42% 41% 41%

Sales to noon, 427,200; total sales, 832,100 
shares.

106% Co2636%97 45
38%: 440 97% 125

Elec. Dev. 
25 © 66*

Con'd. Life.

■SB»

so
35%130Cal condition.

The men took a bob-sleigh out on a 
hill and were riding down on the snow 
crust. At the foot of the hill Clark lost 
control of the sled and It plunged Into 
a liver, throwing the men against the 
stone abutmenits of a bridge.

The Injured are: Prof. C. L. Clark, 
knee smashed 1 and injured Internally. 
Prof. Nell Annls. ankle broken, .foot 
smashed: Alfred Davis Shanghai.
China, both shoulders broken; Arthur 
fito'.tle. Internal Injuries; Charles Clark, 
Brooklyn, both legs broken, and Fred 
Clark, flesh wounds.

Boy Killed.
* SYRACUSE, N. Y., Feb. lS.-Mathew 
Dwyer, 13 years of age. died to-day 
from Injuries received in à coasting 
accident last night. Thé lad was un
able to steer on the glassy surface 01 
a steep hill and his sled struck a tree. 
His arm was broken, chest crushed and 
he received internal Injuries.

A, M. CAMPBELL, edl60© 36% 
276 © 35% 

476 © 86%
12 Richmond RETel. Main 2861. ed* 60® 88%' 

76 © 63 1' 100?5105 COBALT STOCKSDealings were largely »460 STOCKS WANTED. Bought and Sold on Commise Ion
ÆMILIUS JARVIS St OO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
McKinnon Bldg,, Toronto, Can.

B.C. Pack. 
10© 76%

L50
100*35mar-

The break In Rio was checked 1)3*325 16 W. A. ROGERS COMMON.
10 DOMINION PERMANENT.
5 CITY DAIRY.

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.

Imperial. 
25 © 232%

75
26 © 102%* 
76 © 202%* 

St. Lawrence. 60 © 103%*
7 @ 116 60 © 104*

26 © 104%* 
25 © 105%* 

*3000 ® 90* 
*2000 © 90% z 
*5000 © 89%z 

*7000 © 89%z

•1
Mex. L.-P. 

60® 79% iBelllie, Wood À Croft
Lon. iCan. 

6 @108 Toronto. Member» of the To
ronto Stock Exchange,Confederation Lite Bldg., Toronto.

edtf
Conservative Bands » 25La Rbee. 

v/60 © 6.60

"Te© 61%

i Tor. Rails. 
28 © 120 Investment

A. J. Pattison Company
83-16 Scott Street, Toronto.
STOCKS AND BONDS

Bought and Sold on all Exchange». Di
rect private wires New York aed^Chicago.

. 34trait.Paulo.
■STOCK B.IOKBRS, ETC.

Bell Tel! 
9 @144 A. E. OSLER &

18 KING STREET WEST.50 60—Afternoon Sales— 
Dom. Steel. 
110® 34%
120 © 34%

Cobalt Stockmar- Madkay. 
60 © 72% 
10© 71% DIRECT P.HtVATK WIRE VU VOBA 

Phone, write or wire for quotatlo 
Phone» Main 74*4. 7488.

Cad»t’a Jaw Broken.
KINGSTON. Ont.. Feb. 18.—Sgt. H. P. 

Crerar of Royal Military College had 
his lower jaw broken to-day while test- 

. ing a new jump on the, toboggan slides 
on the hill at Fort Henry R. C. Mor
gan of Ornabruck Centre had h» face 
Vadly cut and his nose smashed. N. u. 
Betff Enstein of Ottawa had a mirac
ulous escape. The three were thrown 
off together. Crerar belongs to Ham
ilton..,

Taft b^ve38t"!traPOlBt,re- 

gress will end by June 1.

February expected to be 
month in the steel business

* * •
Copper consumers stiH holding off.

* * *
Bank of England rate unchanged.

Question of making
wirL U dUCtlons a11 aIon* the line, 

“Ie excePtion of steel rails, Is 
tionK g ven very serious considéra.

Iron Trade Review says reports of 
ateef cuttlrfg have been much exagger-

,STRIKE GAS AT C00KSVILLE
. _______ *

24%3096%session of con tention Stock».
Feb. 17.

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
............ 84 9-16

:::::::

Twin City 
60 © 106 
10 @ 106%

•14%17596% Feb. 18.50 @ 34%
- * 25 © 34

100 © 33%
850 © 35 
267 © 35%

10 © 105%* .
60 © 105%* ’ Lake Woods
20 © U6%* 25 ® M*

.26© 105* 10 0 103%
*5000 ® 89%z

Good Flow of Commercial Vaine nt 
Depth of 600 Feet.

COOKS VILLE, Feb! 18.—(Special.)— 

A steady flow of natural gas was struck 
to-day on the Roumegous farm, at a 
depth of 600 feet. The strike was made 
by Expert Cox of the' Toronto Oil and 
Gas Syndicate, who reports that the 
well is perfectly dry And the gas of 
commercial value. It Is Intended to 
drill to a depth of 1000 feet.

J. P. BIGKELL & CfConsols, money .....
Consols, account ...
Anaconda ....
Atbhlson ..........

do. preferred
Baltimore & Ohio ..............113

178% 
69%

84%the dullest 
In years.

Dominion. 
1 25 © 244% -84 6-16Winnipeg. 

36 @ 168 9%
I.AWLOB HLDG„ COR. YONGB A. 

KINO STREETS.
llemberu Chicago Board of Trade.
Specialist* in American and Can. 

dian grain options. Continuous gra 
quotations by direct wire to Chictij 
Board of Trade.
Correapoadeet» 1. Finley,

Co., Chicago.

105%
104%
112%
177%Canadian Pacific .. 

Chesapeake & Ohio
Great Western ........
St. Paul .......................
Denver & Rio Grande ... 48 
Kansas & Texas ....
Erie ....................................

do. 1st preferred .. 
do. 2nd pneferred .

Grand Trunk ..............
N. & W. common .. 

do. preferred ......
Ontario & Western ...........  49
New York Central..
U. S. Steel common

do. preferred ........
Wabash ........................

do. preferred ..........
Illinois Central ........
Reading ........ -... ....
Pennsylvania ..........
Southern Railway .

do. preferred ........
Southern Pacific ...
Union Pacific ..........

do. preferred ........

68%!
7% 7%N.S. Steel 

26 © 63 151% 151Can. Perm. 
26 © 157%^ENGLAND IS DEGENERATING 46%

44 43%'
32 31%

Life In Big Place» Are 
Not Encouraging.

IllhU jI - •.. 48% 47%Condition» of •Preferred. tBonds.
.. 38 37% Near St. Kltta, Too.

ST. CATHARINES, Feb. 18.—Natural 
struck here last night at a

19 19Montreal Stock». iNEW YORK, Feb. 18.—A special to 93% 93Ask. Bid. 
.... 173% 173
.... 62

CEO* 0. MERS0N & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

Trusts and Guarantee Bid#.
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Phone Main 7014. «W

90 DO , 
47% 

131% 
52% 

116%

gas was
depth of £00 feat ty men boring for pure 
water on the Kinleith Paper Co.’s pro
perty, on the old canal bank. This is 
the first strike of natural gas at or 
near St. Catharines.

The Can. Pacific 5... 
Detroit United 
Havana Electric 
III. Traction pref

The Times from London says: 
rcyal -commission, which, for the last 

three years, 
condition of the English poor under 
existing laws. Issued a report of 1200 
pages.- . „

Lord George Hamilton, chairman of 
‘The serious

* * H
New York Air Brakes business 

try. 1908 *** better than
61% Ksince

Janu-
18339%. To Appeal Decision.

MONTREAL, Feb. 18,-Davld Yulle, pre
sident of the Dominion Textile Co., says Mackay, common ................
that the company will appeal against the Mackay, preferred................
judgment annullng the lease of the Dom- Mexican Power & L..........
Inion Cotton Company, but anyway tliay Montreal Power ..........
have a controllng Interest in the cottOTi Richelieu & Ontario, xd .

Rio ................ .... ...................
800, common -..........................
Montreal Street Railway 

Railroad Earning». Montreal Telegraph ......
Increase. Toronto Railway ................

Mo. P., 2nd week February..................*149,000 Twin City —.........................
B. & O., January net ............................ 396,499 Dominion Coal .....................
Twin City, 1st week ^February .... 16,526 Dominion Coal preferred

Dominion Iron and Steel .... 35 
do., preferred .J...

Ogilvle Milling ..........
Crown Reserve ........
Nova Scotia Steel .......................

—Morning Sales—
Dominion Iron, pref.—25. 100 at 106, 25 

at 99, 60, 45 at 100, 25 at 99%. 5. 35. 14 . 25, 
50. 5. 3S at 100, 6 at 100%, 25 W 100%. SO at 
101, 75 at 100. 1 at 101. 76. 25 at 101%. 25 at 
101%. 50 at 101%. 25 at 101%, 25 at 101%. 25 
at 102, 75 at 101%, 3 at 102, 25, 25 at 102%. 
fcO, 60 at 102%. 25 at 102, 75. 50 at 102%. £5 
at 102%, 50 at 102%, 20, 100 at 102. 26 at 102%, 
75. 76. 76, 10, 50 at 102%, 25, 50, 40 at 193. 10 
at 106.-25, 25 at 103. 6 at 105. 25. 25 , 6 at 
106%, 100. 26 at 104%, 15 at 105, 25 at 104%, 
110, 26. 50 at 106.

Packers, series A—10 at 78, 17- at 79. - 
Montreal Street Railway—25, 25, 26 at

Marconi—200 at 145. u j
Dominion Coal—10, 15, 25 at 59, 75 at 57%, 

25 at 67%, 25 at 67, 25 at 57%.
Toronto Railway—11. 7 at 120. 25, T, 50 

at 120%,
Dominion Textile—26 at 60. 15 at 5S%, 5 

at 67, 27 at 68%. 26 at 68. 25 at 57%. 25 at 57, 
25 at 56%, 25 at 57, 25 at 58%, 25 at 58%, 25. 
60 at 59, 20 at 58%, 25, 50, 75, 25 at 59, 25 at 
68%, 25 at 59, 26, 7 at 68%.

Montreal Heat, Light and Power—60 at 
115%, 6 at 116.

Quebec Railway—10 at 44, 75, 25, 50, 50 
at 43%.

Nova Scotia Steel and Coal bonds-i-1000 
at 107 and interest, 1000 at 104%.

Detroit United Railway-50 at 61%, 25 at 
62. 10 at 61%, 20, 10. 1 at 62, 10 at 62%, 5 at 
61%, 25, 25 at 62.

C.P.R.—50 at 173%, 26 at 173%, 25 at 273%. 
25 at 173%.

Dorrrtnlon Textile, pref —35, 2 at 98. 8, 10 
at 96. 25 at 96%, 25, 25 at 96, 76, 25 at 95%,

53%has been studying the 9394
116%73%74 I

* * 4
b-aa Bank has engaged $1.-
oOO.OOO gold f<?r shipment to Argentina.

* * *
National Lead declared usual quart

erly dividend of 1 1-4 per cent, on com
mon stock, payable April 1.

_ the late afternoon the
.-lock Exchange markets were weak, 
gilt-edged issues closing a.t about low
est points, Influenced by the publica
tion of the prospectus of a new colonial 
loan. Rio Tlntos off 5-8 at 89 7-8.

* * *
Joseph says: Pull N. Y. Central for 

big money.
market at yesterday's close increased 
short Interest. Average long Union 
Pacific. Hold B.R.T. Buy B. O. and N. 
Y. Central.

19% 19%7172
63 60%79%

A M.147% 147%. 116% 115
. 80 , ' 79%
. 99 96%
. 143 141'
. 209 208%

NEGRO PREFERS HANGING 
To A TER M^ IN

WINDSOR, Feb. 18.—Jeremiah Jack- 
(colored) was convicted to-day on

87%68% THE PEN /^PLAOE LOANS
of $1000 to $2000 on First Mort-, 
gages on Toronto property, 6 per 
cent, interest, payable half-year
ly. One-half per cent, commission 
charged. Mortgages guaranteed 
first-class. F. McDOWELL,
Room 333, Confederation Life Bldg, ed

I c67% , ' 
26% 
«% 

121%. 
183%

67%company and will operate It as a separate 
concern. • ’

the commission, says: 
feature of the report is the deliberate 
statement that the conditions of life 
-in London and ether big towns are 
such as to produce a degenerate race, 
morally and physically enfeebled."

Last year the poor of England and 
Wales' received public relief to the 
amoifnt of £14,000,000.

Yesterday also the registrar-general
which

showed that the birth rate of England 
and Wales for the last quarter of 1908 
was 24.6 per annum per 1000. This is 
2.4 below the mean birth 'bate of the 
preceding four quarters, and the low
est ever recorded for a corresponding 
quarter.

26%
. 66% 
.122% 
.186%

f
140 son

three serious charges, and when sen
tenced by Judge Smith broke down

120% 320
106 105% I

57%58
Price of OH. . r

PITTSBURG, Pa., Feb. 18.-ÎOH market 
closed at *1.78.

96 completely.
He was given two years for assault, 

three years for bringing stolen goods 
into Canda, and five years for arson, 
-sentences to run concurrently. When 
he heard his fate Jackson cried like a 
child, and begged the Judge t/ sentence 
him to be hanged, sayîhg h 
fer to die than go to the .

- 34% 
106 105%
115% 115
293 290%

Local Bank -Clearing».
This week 
Last week 
Last year 
In 1907 ....

.*24,182,243 

. 24.342.761 

. 18.698.272 

. 22,963,067

New York Cotton.
Erickson Perkins & Co., 14 West King- 

street, reported following closing prices:
Open. High. Low. Close.
.. 9.64 9.57 9.60 9.51-
.. 9.54 , 9.55 9.48 9.48
.. 9.34 9.41 9.34 9.34
.. 9.34 9.39 9.30 9.30

Cotton—Spot, closed quiet; middling up
lands, 9.85; do., gulf, 10.10. Sales, 100 bales.

issued his quarterly report, 6263%

»A. R. BICKERSTAFF AGO*
Limited, 621 to 637 Trader»' Baak • 

Building, Toronto, Ont»
Buy Toronto-Brazlllan Diamond and * 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mining Stocks.

Cobalt Stock» and Propertle*. edtf

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 

cent. Short bills. 2% to 2% per cent. 
Three months' bills, 2% to 2% p.c. London 
call rates, 1% to 2 per cent. New York 
call money, highest 2% per cent., lowest 
2 p.c., last loan 2 per cent. Call 
money at Toronto, 4 to 4% pet eent.

Mch. . 
May . 
Oct. . 
Dec. .

(vould pre- 
nltentiary.The raid made on the

7 ISENCE.

The funeral took place In Toronto 
of Hugh C. Wilson, the C. P. R. brake- 
man killed In a rear-end collision at 
Chapleau Sunday. It Is related that 
on Saturday he wrote his wife that he 
had a presentment be was soon to meet 
death in a wreck. No one else on the 
train was hurt.

FELT DEATH’S PI

TREATY GOES OVER * . * *
During a special advance in some 

departments professional pressure may 
continue to a moderate extent In the 
stock market, owing to the Irregular 
tone exhibited at the close yesterday, 
but we believe standard issues should 
be bought and confidently averaged In 
case of further recessions, which are 
likely to be put temporarily.—Financial 
Bulletin.

ST. KITTS COUNCIL UNSEATED.

Justice Anglin yesterday unseated 
the entire St. Catharines Council, with 
the exception of the mayor, who was 
ê'ected by acclamation,, on the ground 
that the voters' lists were not complet
ed till after the nominations, and were 
not certified to till Jan. 3, the day be
fore the election.

Action was Instituted on behalf of 
a license-holder to prevent the reduc
tion bylaw being passed.

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Crônyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N.. Y. funds.... par. 1-64 p.m. % to %
Montreal t'de.. Be dis. par. % to %
Ster.. -60 days .9% 9 3-16 9% 9%
Stg.. demand ..9 9-16 9 19-32 9 13-16 9 16-16 
Cable trans. .. 9% 9 21-32 9 15-16 10

—Rates In New York.—

TheU. S. Senate Defer Connlderatlon Until 
Root Can Be Jieard.

NEW YORK, Feb. 18.—A special to 
The Tribune from Washlngtcn says:

It Is formally announced in executive 
session of the senate' that the Cana
dian boundary wa ters treaty would be 

. permitted to remain on the calendar 
until next session. This is due to the 
opposition of Senator Smith of Michi
gan, and to the feeling not only that 
m tiihe remains for a protracted de
bate on the convention, but that Sçna- 
tor Root will be able to defend it 
against amendment better than anyone 
r,ow In the senate.

Prices rev] 
Co.. 86 Eae 
Dealer» m 
Sheepskins. 
No. 1 lnspj 

lbs. up .;■] 
No. 2 lnspl 

lbs. up - j 
No. 1 inspel 
No. 2 lnspei 
No. 3 insp 

bulls .... j 
Country hi 
Calfskins . 
HorsehldesJ 
Horsehair, 
Tallow, pen 
Sheepskins!
> Raw furrf

UNION TRUST CO. I

* Limited.
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, Temple 

Building, Toronto.

SEWER GAS CAUSED IT..

J8.—Sewer gas, 
the cause of the sud-

MONTRBAL, Feb. 
not poison, was 
den and peculiar death of one man and 
the serious illness of three other» in a 
litttW lunch room yesterday.

:

The technical position of the market 
has been materially Improved by rea
son of yesterday's selling, while the 
profit-taking encouraged by the recent 
advance In softie sections' of the list 
seems to have about run Its course, 
consequently we regard operations on 
the long side of the good stocks as a 
safe proposition for turns, at least. 
At the same time we do not think 
It will be long before the gmeral list 
responds to the more hopeful feeling, 
especially 'when it is more fullly un
derstood that radical cuts In steel 
prices will do more than any other one 
thing to bring about a more complete 
revival of confidence in Industrial cir
cles.—Town Topics.

\ '
Actual. Posted.

Sterling, 60 days’ sight.......... 486
Sterling, demand

426 «1,000,000
«800,000

Capital paid Up 
Reserve Fund .

486.95 488

Toronto Stocks. i*Feb. 17. Feb. 18. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

75% ... 
... 76%

f

PUBLIC INTEREST INCREASES. Charles Magee, President,
Hon. Elliott G. Stevenson, Vice-Pres

ident.
Lieut.-Col. John !.. Davidson, Vice- 

President. ;
S. Barker, M.P.. H. H. Beck, T.. Willes 

Chitty, E. E» A. DuVernef, K.d, Edward 
Gurney, S. F. Lazier. K.C.. George So. 
May, J. M. McWhlnney, Hon. George W. 
Ross. j

B. C. Packers, A....
do. B ...........................

Bell Telephone ./...
Can. Gen. Elec ........

do. preferred ........
Canadian Pacific ... 
Can. Prairie Lands..
C. N.W, Land ..............
Consumers’ Gas .... 
City Dairy com
Crow’s Nest ..............
Dom. Coal com .... 
Dom. Steel com .......

75% ... 
.. 76%

POPULATION OF NEW YORK.

In iv pi y to a reader's query the 
population of New York, as given by 
The .Hew York. World's almanac for 
1908._ls 1,152,860. taking Ir. Manhattan, 
Broqx,
Queens. The estimate is tor the end 

•of ip07.

Free Books on Western Canada.
If'you think of going to the west 

you .will need the free booklets pub
lished by the Canadian Pacific Rail
way; ‘‘Settlers' Guide” and "Western 
Canada.” They give a wealth of in
formation regarding the western pro
vinces.- crop statistics, land regulations, 
climatic conditions, good maps, freight 
and passenger rates by the C.P.R. di- 

• rect. line and particulars of special 
tralp Service for settlers during March 
and April. Now on the press, ready 
for distribution next week. Send In 
your name to-day for free copies to R. 
L. Thompson, district passenger agent., 
C.P.jt., Toronto. 456

14.2 144
GR112 110 112 110 I % 4World Office,

Thursday) Evening, Feb. 18.
Weakness on the New York Stock Exchange to-day was an in

fluence on domestic securities, but not sufficient to more than check 
the advancing tendency of the market. There was, further realizing 
in Dominion Steel common, and the stock declined untfer this pres
sure, but the preferred shares of the company made a spectacular ad
vance to over 105. The stocks interlisted with New York were sold 
by traders on the presumption that the break in the Wall-street mar
ket would necessarily have a detrimental effect upon these issues. 
The public are gradually taking a bigger interest in the local market, 
and as long as this buying 'demand increases it is certain that the sup
porting interests in the market will give prices a buoyant appearance.

X HERBERT H. BALL.

t
no no

Prices quj

Spring w 
tlons.

Barley—Ï1 
*X. 66c ou 
C.P.R. : ffi

Gate—No 
buyers’ baj 
2 mixed, 4j 
40%c bid. 5|

Rye—67c

.. 174% 172%
190 190

105
205 205Brooklyn, Richmond and 19 20 10 at 95. j

Bank of Montreal—6 at 245%. r 
Canadian Converters—25, 5 at 39%, 25 at

120 ..;
57 57%

36% 36.
do. preferred ........... 99% ...

Dom. Teiçgraph ................
Elec. Devv pref .................
Ham. Steamship Co..........
International Coal ... SO
Illinois pref .........................
Lake of the Woods.. ... 103%
Laurentlde com. —................113

do. preferred 
La Rose ......
Mackay common .... 73% 73% 73 72%

72 71% 72% 71%
81 80 80 ...

—Navigation.—

38.■ 104* * *
Headquarter» In Toronto.

MONTREAL. Feb. 18.—Headquarters 
o' the Mexican Powar Company have 
been moved to Toronto with C. H. S. 
Cook, secretary-treasurer of the Tram 
Company, as secretary-treasurer. C. H. 
Cahan, general attorney of the Power 
Company, has resigned.

A. R. Doble, the retiring ^eeretary- 
treasurer, has been asked to remain 
with the company In an advisory capa
city.

Bank of British North America—4 at 
150. 14 at 151.

Bank of Nova Scotia—1 at 283.
Rlchelleh and Ontario—4. at 81.
Bank of Commerce—9 at 173.
Crown Reserve—100, 125 atidgO, 100 at 291, 

26 at 293.
Rto-lOO at 96, 25 at 97%. 4 at 96%.
Twin City Translt-25 at 106, 25 at 106%, 

26, 60 at 106.
Bell Telephone—1 at 143%.
Dominion Iron & Steel bonds—5000 at 89%, 

6000 at 89%, 3000 at 89%, 2000, 10,000 at 89%, 
1000 at 89%. 2000 at 89%. 3000 at 89%.

Ohio Traction—60 at 24%.
Asbestos—15, 6 at 80, 50, 26 at 80%.
Penman—10 at 47.
Dominion Iron & Steel—25 at 35, 25 at 

36%, 25, 100, 25, 120, 50 at 36, 50, 50 at 36%, 
25 at 36, 100, 50, 125, 500. 60 at 36%, 50 at 35, 
60 at 36, 250, 25, 25, 5, 75 at 36%. 25 at 36%, 
75 at 36%, 25; 25. 100. at 36%, 100 at 36%, 25 
at 36%, 25 at 36%. 25 at 36%, 100 at 36%, 50 
at 36%, 325 at 36%, 10 at 36%, 10 at 36, 75 
at 36%, 100 at 36%. 26, 26 at 36%, 26 at 36%, 
176, 25, 25. 25 at 36%, 25 at 36%, 60 at 36%, 
100, 25, 100, 25, 20 at 36, 19 at 35, 25 at 35%, 
25, 26. 25 at 36%. 25 at 35%, 100, 50, 35 at 
35%, 15, 5 at 36%. 200 at 35%. 60. 100, 50 at 35,
3 at 8U 110 at 25. 25, 25 at 35%, 26, 25 at 36%, 
15 at36, 10 at 36%, 10 at 36%, 28, 100 at 35%, 
60 at 36, 50 at 35%, 60 at 36, 10 at 36%, 25 atl 
36%, 176, 20 at 35, 26 at 34%, 10 at 35, 25. MC 
25. 10 at 36, 100 at 34%, 10 at 36, 100 at 34%y 
100 at 34%, 25, 26, 60. 25 at 35, 26. 600, 106 
at 85%. 16 at 35, 25 at 35%, 13 at 36. 17*. 25. 
76, 60 at 34%, 1 at 36, 75 at 36%. 100, W0 at
36, 100 at 34%, 300, 25. 16 at 36, 10 at 35, 25,
60 at 35%. 100 at 35%, 6 at 35, 100 at 36%,
60 at 35%, 25. 200, 50 at 35%, 25 at 35%, 25
at 35%, 50, 60. 60. 60, 10 at 36, 26 at 34%.

—Afternoon Sales—
Dominion Steel—10 at 35, 50, 25, 100 at 

34%, 100 at 34%, 150, 50. 26, 25 at 34%. 115 at 
34%, 25 at 34%, 10 at 35, 26 at 34%, SB at 
34%, 100 at 84%, 1 at 34. 5 at 35, 75 at 34%. 
150 at 34, 10 at 34%. 16, 100 at 34%, 50 at 
34%, 50 at 34%, 60 at 34%. 60, 100, 25 at 34%.
25 at 84%. 25, 76, 25. 85 at 36. 100. 45, Id) at 
34%, 25 at 35, 6 at- 36%. 50, 100, 100 at *5, 3 
at 35%, 25. 25. 20, 25 at 86, 100 at 36%.

Quebec Railway—10 at 43%.
Richelieu & Ontario, xd.425 at 79%.
Ogilvle Milling—25 at 116, 10 at 116.
Molsons Bank—20 at 208.
Dominion Steel, pref —76 at 106: betw 

boards. 26, 25, 10 at 105, 26 at 106%, 7 
106, 26, 100, 26, 5 at 105%, 25, 25. 25 at 
50 at 104%. 25 at 104%, 25 at 104%, 25 at

Rio de Janeiro—26 at 96%.

103 . 103
60 65

Chartered Executor, Administrator, etc. 
Eatatea Managed.

Money to loan oh Real Estate.

Ill ... 117 
72 80 72
93 93

103
113 J. M. McWHINNEY, Bri117-A 117

6.60 6.54 6.60 6tf General Manager. Bucl*Nh8
offered.

Peas—Nd

Flour—O 
#3.75 bid, 
•pedal bra 
strong ba«

Winter \ 
bid, *1.02 
offered, a] 

« No. 2 red! 
rate Tord 
rate Toro!

Cora—Nj 
JL^.> .mixed,.6

W

do. preferred . 
Mexican L. & P

MEETINGS.
126% ... 126%Niagara Nav

Nipisslng Mines ........10.00 9.75 10.00 9.75
Northern Nav. .
N. S. Steel com
Penman common .. 49% ...

•%* » *
Bank of England Statement.

LONDON, Feb. 18.—The weekly 
statement of the Bank of England 
shows the following changes:

Total reserve, Increased £1,161,000; cir
culation, decreased £371,000; bullion, In
crease £789.300; other securities, in
crease £336,000; other deposits, de
crease £164,000; public deposits, Increas
ed £1,550,000; notes reserve, increase

-THE-
100 100 f761% 63% 63 ANNUAL MEEETING6,'

Ogilvle Flour com . 117 115 116% 115%
do. preferred ................... 120

95% 95
R. & O. Navigation. 82 81
Sao Paulo Tram .... 169% 169% «159 158
Shredded Wheat com 31% 30 31 ...

do. prefqfred 
St. L. &
Tor. Elec. Light.
Toronto RMlway 
Trl-Ctty pref ...
Twin City ...........
Winnipeg Railway .. 170 

• —Banks

Four Children Drown.
R.I., Feb. 18.—While 

|n .hand on Sand Pond

... 120 
96% 96

—OF THE—
ORWOOD, 

skating hand 
four; children were drowned when the 
ice gjave way, and another was barely 
saved. All were under 15 years of agH'.

Rio JaneiroN FRANK S. EVANS & CO York Fire Insurance 
Company, %y, Bankers and Brokers, '

25 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO, CANADA 
Members of Standard Stock Exchange

Nav ........116 114 116 114
135 ... 135 ...

....... 119 ... 119% Cash-Mutual and Stock, will be held at 
the Head Office of the Company, 157 Bay- 
street, Toronto, on ^Friday, February 12th, 
1909, at 1.30 o’clock p.m., for the purpose 
of «receiving the Directors’ Report, the 
election of Directors and for such other 
business as may be brought before the 
raeeting.

86%r 107% 106% 106% 105% 
170 168 Wheat- 

bid. Mov 
Outs - P& » »Direct private Wire» to New York and Boston Markets. Weekly Cobalt 

Letter sent on request. Write or pbone Mein 5286-5287. Correspondence 
Invited referdin* Investment Bonds and Debentures. Send (or our list.

174 ... ’ 174
... 244% ... 
200 ... 203
... 232% ...

164 163
247 250 247

... 283 ...
215 ... 215 308

Commerce 
Dominion 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ... 
Merchants , 
Montreal -. 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ........
Standard .. 
Traders’ ... 
Union............

K,edtfNational Trust Company St. La’ 
follows:: 
barrels. _ 
cwt. in ‘ 
deliver)

J. G. WILGAR, Secretary.

283 BANK OF MONTREAL229 229LIMITED18-22 King Street East, Toronto.
CAPITAL, PAIÔ UP > - • *1,000,000,00 
RESERVE • -

137 137

SAVE SOMETHING WEEKLY
Have a savings account and save something weekly. Let it be ever 

so small In amount, put It away for the proverbial rainy day. You will 
take pleasure in watching your account grow. Interest allowed on de
posits from date of- deposit and credited quarterly. Savings department 
at all branches.

135 ... 135 ...
—Loan, Trust. Etc.— 

Agricultural Loan ... ... 120% ... 120%
. 147

Canada Perm .............  158% ... 158% ...
Central Canada 160 ... 160 *...
Colonial Invest...................... 88 ... 68
Dominion Sav......................... 70% ... 70%
Ham. Prov........................ 124 120 124 120
Huron t Erie .................. 1® ... 186

20 p.c. paid.
Landed Banking ..
London & Can ....
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ........

do. 20 p.c. paid..
Real Estate ..,...»
Tor. Gen. Trusta ............. 160

J. P : 
repoi i ft 
Board ol

Wheat-
May.,-.-.
July .. 
Sept.. . 

Corn- 
May ..
July ..
SeptOati-
May -..
July
Sept

"^"OTICE is hereby given that a Din-.
dend of Two-and-one-half Per 

Cent, upon the paid-up Capital Stock 
of this Institution has been declared 
for the current Quarter, and thât the 
same will be payable at its Banking 
House In this City, and at Its Branches,! 
on and after Mop 
March next, TlTTSi 
of 13th February.

By order of the Board,
E. S. CLOUSTON,

General Manager., 
Tannery 1909.

\
550,000.00

Canada Landed 147
J BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Z. A. Lash,Vice-PresidentPresident—J. W. Flavelle.
K.C. : E R- Wood and W. T. White.

:
Î

Geo. H. Wateon, K. O 
Robt. Kilrour 
H. 8. Holt, Montreal 
E. W. Cox 
A K. Kemp 
J. H. Plummer

THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE! Corner King and Bay Street». - • ... .

BRANCHES I Corner Adelaide and Slmcoe Streets; Qliccn Street ..s 
Close Avenue; Dnndaa and Keele Street*. West Toronto»' - *

F. W. RROUGBALL, General Manager

Hon. Mf. JrsticoBritton Hon. Geo. A. Cox
CawthraMu!«-ky Ja<CratSiern. Montreal
H. M. Molron. Montreal Alex. Bruce, k- G.
H. H. 9'udeer H. B. JV alkor. Montreal
William Mackenzie Alex. Laird

day, the First Day of 
hareholdîrs of record

176 175do.
122 122

• .107
. ..: i6o 
. ... 135%

108
166
136%
122122

90 96
... 160 w—mr 1 OH, jStfJ' . I )

i ■>

CITY OF
LETHBRIDGE

DEBENTURES
Principal Due 30th December

1938
Interest payable half-yearly la
TORONTO fc* MONTREAL

Fall particulars oa request.

Wood; Gundy &Ct>.
35tf
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DOMINION COPPER COMPANY^one car load to George Hooper of Mont
real and one car load to A. Tardiff ofl
^George Dunn bought one load bulle 1000 
to 1400 lba. each, at $3 to M; one load 
steers 1070 1M. each, at V-50, one ^ load 

I cows, 1000 to 1200 lbs. each, at *3.25 to *4.
Frank Hunnlaett bought one load butch

ers*. 9*0 lbs. each,' at *4.38.
C. Zeagman Jr. bought 75 fat cows at 

*3.25 to *4 per >wt.
J. H. Dingle bought one load butch

ers’, 1000 lbs. each, at *4.40
C. Zeagman A Sons bought 100 

ers’ at *3 to *4-40 per cwt. ; one load bulla 
at *3.75 to *4 per cwt.

R. J. COIlins bought 7 exporters, 
lbs. each, at *6.30; 16 butchers’. 1160 lbe. 
each, at *4.70; 24 butchers’, 1030 lbs. each, 
at *4.40; < butchers’. 1100 lbs. each, at *4.76.

Rennie Scarboro Township, 
bought 14 feeders, '900 to 1000 lbs. each, 
at *4 to *4.50 per cwt

Market Notes.
The Messrs. Murby wish to Inform the 

trade that they positively refuse to buy 
barnyard stockera that have been fed on 
chopped oats while in the stock yards. 
Cattle not being used to this class of 
food, on being fed and watered heavily, 

liable to sicken and die.

Crain Markets Are Steady
Coarse Grains Are Firm

95 CARS IT CITY TIROS 
QUIIITY OF STOCK FUR

K
■To the bondholders, Creditors and Stockholders:

On Nov. 30th, 1909, the National Trust Company of Toronto, 1^n^*ln^r“ft^ndhofders1üi New York *§
given to secure the outstanding Issue of *800,000 of ,, known holders Upwards of $500,000 of Jgg
City after publication and mailing of notice of the meeting to all known homers, up . .,***
the bonds and large holdings of stock were represented^ nroceedin*8 for the foreclosure of the mortgage ^

The security holders were then Informed of thependingproc gs appointed by the
under which the property will shortly betsold, and that meantime a Liquidator naa pi™ .« w
Canadian Courts to wind up the Company. ' __ _ +Il. wondhoiders and stockholders then preset* 5»

A committee was appointed at that meeting from formulate a Plan of Re#8-
with power to add. to Its number, to investigate the affairs of h ^ tymnd appointment, the undersigned *>.
ganication on behalf of all interests concerned. Pursuant to this request ana »pp«
consented to act as such Committee. s___. . „ ew/1 t1ie nrnf*mhilities are in favor of tiMM|

either to‘-make extensive alterations In the present smelter, or preferably,

s?” ïs s ïæïæ'
iuSü"Sïùi». « —.«» wo..» h... i.n .«h.

ing for the stockholders. i . . = mount of additional capital which;Your Committee is of the opinion th**. having.regard to th “ to the low grade of the ore
would be required to develop these properties and construct A PTOparsm t margin of profit
which renders the enterprise at best strictly a manufacturing pro^ltion with a^narro ^ to* ^ ^ n
under the most advantageous conditions of rather than to continue It, and to that end they ask

1 3K b.« to m.l« •»«. . .1. U l> »
It is found to be for the best Interests of the security holders.

PRESENT FINANCIAL CONDITION.

•i

1867.
lower Cables on Expected Heavy Argentine Shipments an In* 

flnence on Wheat Futures.
Trade Continues Steady—Hogs 

Still at $6.60—Lambs Easier 
—Calves Sell Firm.

000 betch-
0,000 1

July .......................17.00 17.05 16.97 17.06
Lard-

May
July 

Ribs—
May 
July

! - World Office.
Thursday Evening, Feb. 18.

Liverpool wheat futures to-day «lused 
ltd lower than yesterday, and corn closed 
ltd higher.

Chicago May wheat to-day closed %c 
lower than yesterday; corn closed %c 
higher, and oats closed %c higher.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day, 113; 
against 85- this day last year.

Chicago car lots of wheat to-day, 26: 
contract, S. Corn. 233, none. Oats, 113, 32.

Clearances to-day: Wheat, 74,100; corn, 
140,709: oats, none; wheat and flour, 85,000:

ST. LAWRENCE, MARKET.

1260

.. 9.62 9.70 9.62 9.67

.. 1M75 9.82 9.75 9.82

.. 8.85 8.92 8:85 8.92
. 9.02 9.07 9.02 9.07

Chicago Gossip. *r
J. P. Blckell & Co. say at the close:
Wheat—Lower cables reflecting heavy 

Argentine shipments were responsible for 
a slightly lower market. The cash de
mand was very tame on this advance, 
and crop prospects favorable. There 
should be a, good re-actlon from present 
levai to keep values commercially sound. 
Walt for a good decline before commit
ting.

i The
ll”

railways reported <96 car loads of 
live stock for Wednesday and Thursday, 
consisting of 1518 cattle, 1560 hogs, 894 
sheep and lambs and 103 calves.
' At the latter end of the week the

James A.

I
num

ber of good cattle was smaller than at 
the commencecent, with few finished 
steers and heifers In either the butchers 
or export classes

Many of the local butchers complain 
that tne cattle coming on the market are 
not properly grain fed, as they do not 
kill out satisfactorily ; cattle that should 
dress 53 to 54 lbs. per cwt. do not go 

than 60 and 51 lbs. This fact 
than any other is what causes the butch
ers to object to prices asked by some of 
the drovers. The butchers, many of 
them, say that the drovers are paying 
too high prices for cattle that are uoj 
finished.

One old-time cattle dealer who has ex
ported thousands of cattle stated that 
there was not one properly-finished ex
port bullock on the market to-day. And 
it Is safe to say that there was not one 
carload of finished butchers’ on saie 
either. Trade has been slow and draggy 
all week, not on account of the number 
of cattle on sale, but simply because 
drovers declined to accept the value of 
their stock, having paid the farmer tooi 
high a price, considering the quality. 
There were many sales thar drovers had 
to Close for less money than they paid at 
home. ' •

i-sl)

Iu>H are the
UNION HORSE MARKET.\ Receipts- of farm produce were 1100 

bushels of grain. 40 loads of hay, four 
loads of straw and several lots of dressed
11 \v*ieat—Three hundred bushels fall sold 

at *1.02 to *1.03.
Barley—Six hundred bushels sold at ooc

*V>ato-Two hundred bushels sold at 49c.
Hay—Forty loads sold at 112 to *13 for 

timothy and *8 to *9 for mixed.
Straw—Four loads sold at $12 to H-.oO

** Dressed hogs—Prices easier at *9 to *9.50, 
the bulk going at *9.25 per cwt.

Market Notes.
1 Joshua Ingham bought 
lightweight butchers’ hogs at *9.50 per

^ Storekeepers report eggs more plentiful 
dozen from farmers by t»e

!moremore Manager Smith of the Union Horse 
Exchange received 100. which was not 
as large *• number as was expected. 
About 75 of this number wàs sold at auc
tion at Monday’s and Wednesday s sales. 
Good medium chunks for the northwest 
and farm work are in good demand, ae 
well as drivers. Mr. {Smith is shipping 
several loads to the Northwest and On- 
tarlo points at the end of this week. 
Prices ranged as follows: Draugtiters. 
*160 to *185, with a few extra choice qual
ity up- to *210; general purpose and 
wagon horses, *140 to *190; farm blocks, 
*100 to *160; seconds In this class, *&> to 
*130; drivers, *100 to *165; serviceably sound 
In all classes from *40 to *85.

NOTES.

RGB. New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Feb. 18,-Butter-Flrmer-, 

receipts. 4461; creamery specials. 31c to 
3114c; official, 31c; extras, 30c to 3014c; 
third to first, 22c to 29c.

Cheese—Firm; unchanged; receipts, 843.
Eggs—Weak; receipts, 8673; state, Penn

sylvania and near-by fancy selected 
white, 34c; do., fair to choice, C2c to 33c; 
brown and mixed fancy. 32c; do., fair to 
choice, 20c to 31c; western first, 30c; sec
onds, 2914c.

Liverpool Grata and Product.
LIVERPOOL. Feb. 18.—Closing—Wheat 

—Spot, strong; No. 2 red, western, winter, 
8s 4d: futures, quiet ; March, 7s 10%d; 
May, 7s 9%d; July, 7el0%d.

Corn—Spot, steady ; new American, mix
ed, 6s 8d; futures, steady ; March. 5s 614d; 
May. 5s 674d.

Hams—Short cut, dull. 45s; bacon, short 
rib, dull, 45s )jd; short clear backs, dull, 
46s. s

Lard—Prime western, in tierces, steady, 
47s 9d; American refined. In palls, steady, 
48s 5d.

Turpentine spirits—Steady, 29s 6d. .

oo.
Excluait.

..............$ soo.eoW
28,000'Y

..................... ... 100.600' ;
.............. 6,000,000

Toronto. 
SU Nsw

ed;

Present outstanding share capital, 600,000 shares, par $10 each...i • • « • •KS
a few’ choicemission

OO.
Exchange 
», Can.

$6,928,000
To this must be added Trustees’ 1»^ 

llaU,Y‘TcommUtee°Ten/d exoneration of the S&ect In all Its bearing, hereby recommends the follow

MARKET ’
■ l 28c per 
basket.
G rat

Wheat, fall, bush 
Wheat, red, bush .... 
Wheat, goose, bush . 
Rye, bushel 
Buckwheat.
Peas, bushel .... 
Bailey, bushel . 
Oats, bushel ....

J. H. Ashcraft of Kentucky Is a visitor 
tn the city for a few days, and will be at 
the Stock Yards at the beginning of the

At the request of a number of drovers, 
dairymen farmers and others, Herbert 
Smith, manager of the Horse Exchange 
at the Union Stock Yards West Toronto, 
has decided to start a weekly auction 
sale of milch cows, the sales to take place 
in the horse arena every Tuesday morn
ing. This will give a number of outside 
buyers a chance to get into the market 
before everything is sold out. Thte has 
been a long-felt want In stock circles, 
and wxlioDe this new departure will meet 
with the support It deserves. Mr. Smith 
Is well known for his square dealing in 
Horses, and this new department will be 
carried out on the same square business 
method. The first of these sales will take 
place next Tuesday, Feb. 23, at 11 a.m.

Exporters.
Not many shipping cattle were offered, 

and certainly none of choice quality. The 
top price quoted was *5.35 and down to 
*5.10. But there were not enough exporters 
to make a market. Bulls were quoted 
about the same at $4 to *4.25 for the 
bulk, with a few of better quality as 
high as *4.40.

*1 02 to *1 03
ingCroft

ihe Ta-

1 02 PLAN OF REORGANIZATION.
„ •__ n^mnanv to be acauired by the Committee at the forth-The property and undertaking of the present Company to be acqmrea^^

coming foreclosure sale, if In the Judgment of rchased pending a sale thereof by it, or transfer the
The Committee either to hold the property so pu s«ed^ b*“aN|w DOMINION COPPER COMPANY 

property to a new company to ba «V"***“«ft* ^ch ™hal. l«m. ^ following securities : ;
(hereinafter referred to as the new Company), ........................ 600,000

6 per cent. 10-year bonds, convertible into stock: at par^. h-Lre .1.250,000 
260,000 shares of common stock of the par value oi per

0 91
0 80

bushel 0 580 57
.0 9525 ft *• 0 600 55lllDFll
0 >9 :

Butckere.
George Rowntree bought nearly 400 cat

tle, nearly all to kill, for the Harris 
Abattoir Company, and his quotations 
were as follows: Exporters, *5.15 to *5.3o; 
picked butchers’, *4.60 to *4.85; loads oil 
good, *4.15 to *4.55; cows, *32*> to *4-25; 
canners and common cows. *1.50 to *2.80; 
bulls, *3 to *4.25.

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, Feb. 18.—Flour—Receipts, 

27,063 bbls. :. exports, 10,444 bbls. ; sales, 
7000 bbls.; firm with a light tradeijwlnter 
straights, *5 to *5.15; Kansas, straights. *o 
to *5.20. Rye flour—Quiet. Buckwheat 
flour—Dull. Buckwheat—Dull. Cornmeal 
—Firm. Rye-Quiet. Barley—Steady.

Wheat—Receipts, 45,600 bush.; sales, 1,- 
800,000 bush, futures; 26,000 bush. spot. 
Spot—Firm ; No. 2 red. *1.1914 elevator and 
*1.20% f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 northern, Du
luth, *1.23% f.o.b. afloat; No: 2 hard, 
winter, *1.20% f.o.b. afloat. After an, easier 
opening, due to poor cables and prospec
tive large Argentine shipments, wheat 
did better, and. was quite steady all day. 
following strong coarse grain markets 
and a better export trade, closing partly 
%c net lower: May, *1.17% to *1.18%. closed 
*1.17%; July, *1.07% to *l.v8%; closed *108.

Corn—Receipts. 38,250 bush.; spot, flrm:]»- 
No. 2. 74c elevator and 71%c f.o.b. afloat; 
No. 2 'white, nominal, and No. 2 yellow, 
7174c f.o.b, afloat. Options without trans- 

closed 74c net higher ; May closed 
July, closed 7274c; Sept., closed

..*7 25 to *7 60Alslke, fancy quality 
*v Alslke, No. 1 quality
|B jslke. No. 2 quality ......
W ed, clover, bush ............
E- mothy seed, bush ...

. aad Straw— 
u.fcy. No. 1 timothy ... 
Pr.v, No. 2, mixed 
” aw, loose, ton ...
, »w. bundled, tonftata aad Vegetabl 
' pples, per barrel...

\lons. per bag........
dtatoes. bag .............
” mips, bag .............

<*‘snlps, bag .............
rots, bag ...............

ets, per bag-.......-
faporated apples, lb. 
iltry— -
nrkeys, dressed, lb 
jese. per lb. .........

■f-ing chickens, lb ..
t. ing ducks, lb ..........
■owl, per lb........

s’Ç. 7 20
6 50

CÇ 5 75 . .$1.760,0002 00
Total securities of the new Company.................................

bonds will be retired annually at par by setting apart a . ofpt£e bondholders at any time within five years tot
ing» of the Company tdr that purpose, 8nbject to the ri* payment may be converted Into stock within 90
convert their bonds Into stock at par. Any bonds cal‘»° Ior

of $600,000, and offly those stockholder» » >and each stockholder will be asked to sub- 
The bonds will be ^dénominations of $iou ana of >he Company now owned by- >

bond of the par valueof$100, addition to the new Income" Bond,one share of common
Every stockholder so subscribing will receive in -- *
of the new Company ffl».1 each 19 shares now he • •

The cash requirements of this plan b»re bee“ underwriters or subscribers to the securities of the
The Committee or members thereof “ayfl ^e,c°“eof free from restriction as thtitigh they had not assum- - 

new company and may participate In the benefits tner 
ed any trust relation to this plan.

Under this Plan the depositing holder of—
100 shares of present stock of par

,8100 of new income bonds, would re
value of $6 each: „„eBent bonds would receive for theEach holder of $1000 par value of_ the Pre*enlty^u“ 0f $6 each; and , . -c
Interest, 210 shares of new stock of the P * etook of the par value of $5 each. •

Each $100 Creditor's Claim w.ou,d JfecBe‘art In exchange for the present issue qt $800,000 bonds 
Under this plan 168,000 shares have been aj>ondg wm recelve 60,000* new shares; as to tbo®» w^t» 

and interest—stockholders who subscribe for lnco5?° b annllcable to the non-subscribing stockholderej do nofso subscribe, the Underwriters will ®rlter. ^U1 rîceîve 12,0O0 new Aares as an underwriting
rvaditors will receive 20,000 new shares and underw""*» h i ,
commission, which will absorb the entire stock Issue o ^ deposit of securities has been made under

The Committee are expressly .empowered f of th. ».w Company or the transfer of tire
this plan or after the sale of the property or after org present Company or the securltlea i»r v«5 *...!.■» •»« ■«-«" - «*• - “»»*»'• “

*sî sus*. sti’Kju » r
Ne'^ïork".*',!, i Ut™ MM “'iVuTb. .nJor.ed In Hank and muai le

. «aS.t St .h. I«&- Bonda.Tba kaynun., b, atotkbold.r.

"• “ ^hs? «. ** .ir

of the present stock, not later tb March 25th, 1909............... 26c per share
25 percent, wlthlnthirty days thereafter,wlt.^ Ma h^^ 1#0#..................... 25c per share ) ;
25 per ^nt. tltUn* nlnety^days ‘^^^^-cktolders^n accoun/o? new bonds^utocribed^hereu der.

.a-haniubl. ton bond. In da=,m„..lo„, o not

less than $100 as they may determine. Tinker writers by which holders of less than 100 shares of stock
1 Arrangements have been made with the t0^ entitle^ them to a $100 bond, to the extent. It anr ,,(
may acquire addmonal Bond^crjp by Pwçtaa.^ 1*^ tQ 8Uch Bonds, provided such stockholders will apply 
to which the Underwriters wot subscriptions hereunder.

TaïoUnb'u 5 b. laan.d tj. «««U. ,„o ,opU,
All* depositors will be deemed to Amdrican Bank or to the Chairman of the Committee,

which m.yPbe had on application to the Hungarian-American ^ FQgTER A 8LEICHER."'
CHARLES HAYDEN, Chairman, 26 Broad St., N.Y liX^SonR ‘ HENRY H. MELVILLE, ion'
CH WARREN CURTIS, JAMES WILLIA^lbON, TAYLOR, Secretary,

■■■ 87 wan St, N.;YT.

IT. '■ ¥ bllgatlons of about $6,000,000 of the present Company,.*12 00 to *13 06 
.. 8 00 » 00
.12 00 12 5Ô

■y .*3 00 
.< .. 0 70

Gk *
Feeders and Stackers.

H. & W. Murby report a fair trade, con
sidering the numbers offered. There was 
little change In prices from! last week. 
The Messrs. Myrby 
handled over 200

7 UU
l> COB.4, 
iuotatlo

to *4 75
JOURNAL OF CEMENT TRADESurby report having 

cattle at the following 
quotations: Best feeders, 900 to 1000 lbs. 
each, at *3.75 to *4.25 per cwt.; medium, 
from *3.60 to *4; stockera, *5 to *7, and 
*2.75 to *3. Fléshy steers sold too high 
for butcher purposes and weren't dealt In 
for Stockers.

Milkers and Springers.
There have been a large number of milk

ers and springers during the week. Choice 
quality cows met a strong market. To
day prices ranged from $35 to *65: a very 
few during the week brought more money. 
Common Hght cows are slow sale at 
figures around *30.

Venl Calves.
About 100 calves sold at firmer prices 

for best vealers. Prices ranged from *3 to 
*7 p*r cwt.

0 80
7 0 700 60

0 35 Number One of Unusual 
Excellence.

The convention number of the Can
adian Cement and Concrete Review for 
February has just 'been issued from 
the office of "The Monetary Times, 6*2 
Church-street, Toronto. It is *n at- 
tractive journal devoted to the eement 
and kindred industries. ■
. The leading article deals wltSi the 
Toronto Public Reference JLibrary at 
the coner of College and St. George, 
which is probably the finest of its 
type in Canada.
, There are a large number of articles 
dealing with various uses of egment, 
and splendid half tones show some of 
the recent bridges of cement construc
tion. The paper carries an excellent 

Hogs, article on the late R. J. Doyle, the
Prices about steady. Mr. Harris ami pioneer of cement manufacturing in 

all the other dealers report *6.60 for ae- (-anada. The application of cement to 
lects, fed and watered, and *6.35 to *o.40 the construction of attractive resl
at country points f.o.b. cars. dences Is another featute. vshltib will

Representative Sales. _ interest architects and builders.
Corbett & Hall sold 21 butchers ,1010 4 other valuable department deals

% îba8ch'eaacVVt0 HK;T cÎ.w. H20Tbs'. with°cement machinery and supplie*, 
èâch at *3 80; 2 coV 1000 lbs. each, at The editor is to be congratulated on 
*3.75;’ 1 bull, 1330 lb.-., at *3.70; 7 cows, the general excellence of the eonven 
Uüo ibs. each,, at *3.60; 6 butcher?’, 830 lbs. tlon number.
each at *3.8714; 3 bulls, 1120 lbs. each, at --------------------------------- --—
13.89%• 6 bulls, 1080 lbs. each, at $4.50; Id HOLY TRINITY CONCERT.
cows. 1020 lbs. each at *3.65; 3 cows, 980 ------------
lbs, each at *2.90; 4 butchers', 720 lbs. The lecture hall. Trinto-Square, was 
each, at *3.40; 1 bull, 1810 lbs., at *4.35; 8 mied to the door last nl£hT by an appre- 
cows, 1010 lbs. each, at *3.65: 1 bull. 1690 clatlve audience, which thoroly_ enjoyed

*4.30; 8 butchers'. 850 lbs. each, ae the concert given by Holy Trinity Church
*379»; 2 cows, 1100 lbs. each, at *3.80; 6 choir. No doubt the chief attraction was
butchers’, 1180 lbs. each at *5.05; 1 bull, Miss Margaret MdCamy. the celebrated
1540 lbs., at *4; 5 butchers', 1280 lbs. each, ginger of Scottish songs, and In two 

lot; 2 butchers', 1100 lbs. gongs. “Gang Doon to the Burn. Davies.
and “dome Under My Plaidie. ;she re
established her right to be ea led the 
“Queen of Scottish Song.” Besides the 
singing of the choir, which was excellent, 
there was a brilliant flute solo by Hep- 
bert Lye. and an equally brilliant violin 
solo by J. C. Switzer, and a song by 
A. E. Johnson, who possesses g sweet 
lyric baritone voice. The orchestra con
ducted by A. R. Blackburn, was all that 
could be desired. The climax of the con
cert was the pretty operetta. Geibel s An 
Arctic Expedition.” . This was performed 
by the choir consisting, of boys dnessed in 
costume. And certainly, considering their 
age thfey performed their pails we.I. 
Altogether the concert was thoroly en
joyed. and Mr. Blackburn is to be con
gratulated on his success.

Convention0 400,35 c
0 25 0 Ï5
0 35 0 40

iNGX A

0 07t Trade,
nd Can. to the extent 

new Con^iany. 
scribe for one 
him. 
stock

.*0 22 to *0 24
0 15uou$ grt •

Chia-v ’
o 17II 16

0 16 o 18
0 ljl0 12XJ actions 

7374c;
' Oats—Receipts. 36,600 bush.; spot, firm
er; mixed. 26 to 32 lbs.. 56c to 56%c; na
tural white. 26 to 32 >bs.,__5o%c to 59c, 
clipped white, 34 to 42 lbs., »7^c to' J^c.

Feed—Firm. Hay—Quiet. Hops—Steady. 
Hides—Quiet. Leather—Steady. W°°1— 
Steadv. Beef—Steady; cut meats steady. 
Lard—Firm ; western. *9.75 to *9.8a; refin
ed quiet. Pork—Steady. Cotton seed oil
__Weak; prime crude, *4.33; do., yellow,
« 4 to *5 45' May, *5.63 to *5.66. Petroleum 
*0.38 to R tb^”,anySteady. Turpentine- 

Molasses — Steady, 
Freights to Liverpool-^

try
• Au er, creamery, lb .. 

Butter farmers’ dairy . ..
strictly new-laid,

...*0 26 to *0 28ai rtll Jï 0 260 201 Eggs,
per dozen ...........

F Be’e'f.rs, cwt “'t0 *6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ... 8 50 10 oo
Beef, choice sides, cwt 7 50 8 50
Beef, medium, cwt ............... 6 w
Beef, common, cwt -.
Lambs, spring, per lb 
Mutton, light, cwt ...
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ...
Dressed hogs* cwt....

0 35 forof $io each upon subscribing and-"pa>Tng at par 
celve such bonds and 10 shares of new stock at thejpar.......

bonds and. accrued ^

JMPANY
TANTS
Bldg.

ORONTO.

Sheep and Lambs. _
Lambs were slow sale at *5.50 to *fi.io 

per cwt.. with prospects of lower prices ; 
export ewes, $4 to *4.50; rams,• *3 to *3.ij 
per cwt.

5 003 00
I -0 130 11

.a«t 8 00 10 00
9 007 00

9 50 11 60
9 25 \ 9 50

—Steady.
Quiet. Rye—Firm. 
Peanuts—Steady. 
Quiet.

BANS
irst Mort- 
[rty, 6 per 
half-year- 
mmission 
paranteed 
(WELL
e Bid*, ed

Ifarm produce wholesale.

...*10 00 to *11 ofl New,York Metal Market.

Kg'- »»
Spelter—Dull. ________

Hay, car lota, per ton ...
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag 
Evaporated apples, lb ..
Butter, separator, dairy 
Butter, store lots ••••••••
Butter, creamery. *ollda „
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0-7
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ...........0 30
Eggs, cold storage ................... 0 26
Cheese, large, jf j-i 
Cheese, twlh, lb ....
Honey, extracted ..
Turkeys 
Geese

8 00- 90
0 650 61)

0 26
0 07 X0 24

0 220 21
, 0 25 Sug»r-TawY«ea^f"i,^eflnTng.3rilc

to 3.14c; centrifugal. 96 test 3.61c to l»4< . 
molasses sugar, 2.86c to 2.89c, lefined.

0 28

in
0 13V4&CO. lbs, ato 1* steady.\ ff40■re’ Balk . •

CATTLE MARKETS0Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, dressed ...........
Ducks, dressed ...... ••••/—” JÎ
Chickens, dressed ..................... » --

«Fowl, dressed ................... •••••
Live poultry, 2c per lb. less.

at.
0 14inond and 

Mountain
at *5 with *1 on
each, at *4140; 4 cows, 1120 lbs. each, at 
*3.85; 9 butchers’, 940 lbs. each, at *4.37%;
1 bull 1920 lbs, at $4.55; 4 cows, 
1220 lbs. each, at $3.40; 3 butchers’,, 750 
lbs. each, at $3.25; *19 butchers’. 920 lbs. 
each, at *4.20; 7 butchers’, 1150 lbs. each, 
at *4.75; 18 butchers', 1110 lbs. each, at 
*4.70; 1 bull, 1780 lbs. each, at *4; 1 cow, 
1010 lbs, at *3.10; 8 butchers'. 9C0 lbs. 
each, at *4.25; 6 butchers', 840 lbs. each, 
at *4; 13 butchers', 890 lbs. each, at *4.10;
7 cows. 1000 lbs. each, at *3.50; 2 milkers, 
*50 each; 2 springers* *50 each; 1 springer. 
*30- 2 springers, *85; 1 springer, *37.40; 2 
springers *56; 15 lambs. 120 lbs. each, at 
*6.75; 10 sheep. 150 lbs. each, at *4.50. ■ ,

May bee & Wilson sold 6 exporters. 1240 
lbs. each. at. *5.20 per cwt.: 6 exporters 
1220 lbs. each, at *5.15; 12 butchers , 1000 
lbs each, at *4.56; 6 blitellers'. 1020 lbs. 
each at *4.50; 9 butchers’, 900 lbs. each, 
at *4'40; 4 butchers’, 1000 lbs. each, at *4.50;
U butchers', 1000 lbs. each at $4.40; 12 
butchers'. 900 lbs. each, at *4.35; 10 butch
ers' 900 lbs. each, at *4.25; 4 butchers’. 940 
lbs each, ^it *4.25; 12 butchers’, 870 lbs. 
each at *4.10: 13 butchers’, 900 lbs. each, 
at *4: 15 butchers’. 800 lbs. each, at *3.75;
1 bull 1450 lbs, at *4.40; 1 bull. 1760 lbs, 
at" *4.35; 1 bull. 1120 lbs, at *4; 1 bull. 1470 
lbs, at *3.80; 1 bull, 1460 lbs, at $4; 2 bulls. 
1300 lbs. each, at *3.75; 2 bulls, 110O lbs.
each at *3.25; 1 cow. 1410 lbs, at *4.35;
1 cow. 1470 lbs, at $4.25; 6 cows, 1200 lbs. 
each at $4; 4 cows, 1100 lbs. each, at 
$3 75-’ 1 cow, 1100 lbs, at *3.75; 5 cows, 
1120 lbs. each, at $3.80; 4 cows. 1140 lbs.
eacTi at $3.75; 10 cows, 1100 lbs. each, at
*2.50;' 8 cows. 900 lbs. each, at *2. They 
also bought one load on order.

McDonald « Halllgan sold 14 butchers . 
1075 lbs. each at *3 per cwt.; 14 butchers' 
1015 lbs. each, at *4.75; 20 butchers, 910 
lbs each at *4.25; 17 butchers , 880 lbs. 
each at $4.15: 15 butchers', 730 lbs. each, 
at $4.25; 20 butchers’, 965 lbs. each, at 
$4 25' V butchers'. 1680 lbs. each, at $4.60;
6 butchers’. 955 lbs. each at $4.55; 2/
butchers'.925 lbs. each, at $4.12%; 23 butch
ers' f»65 lbs. each at $4.50; 8 butchers 
1030 lbs each, at $4.50;. JS butchers , 9-i ?b- each, at $4.25; 15 butchers', 9«0 lbs. 
each at $4.35; 17 butchers’, 8*0 lbs. each, 
at *4 30* 5 butchers', 8SO lbs. each, at $...80.
4 butchers' 960 lbs. each, at *4; 2 butch- 

1030 lbs. each, at *4.0; 6 Stockers.a ssvswr, gau ssryf
at $3 30' 3 stockers. 610 lbs. each, at $3.<5,
4 cows 1135 lbs. each, at $3.40; 2 cows 
KYY' lbs* eacUv at $3.70: 1 bull. 1550 lbs., at jfë T bûnTl410 lbs, at *4. 1 bull. 1330 
tL at $3.60; 1 milker, *50; 4 milkers. $47 
each' 1 milker. $37; 1 milker *35: IScalyes.

' ills each, at *6.25; 25 lambs. 100 lbs.■ eTcl' at tTsfi: 11 sheep. 160 lbs, at *4.50; 6 
aheeD 135 lbs.. at. $4.25- ■ .

Dunn & l«eveck sold 25 exporters. 120». 
in, «sell at *5.15 per cwt.; 7 exporters. 
ri75 lb- each at $5.25; 1 exporter. 1390 lbs, iV ts æ T bull. 1600 lbs, at *4.10; 1 bull, 

ihs at *4.15: 2 butchers'. 1020 ibs. wh bat' *4 75; 20 butchers’, 930 lbs. each, 
f? S4 26 ' 7 butchers’. 965 lbs. each, at *4.»o 

butchers’. 1110 lbs, at *4.25,1 butchers .
tm lbs, at *3 65; -' b^TbTiari, si *3.Wl
?‘t fibers’'mTbs^c^s. » 36*3 i^ws! 

tk- lbs em-b at $3.65; 2 cows. 10Æ lbs. 
im-li b»’t *3.65; 3 cows. 1110 lb», each, at 

-" (j cow's. 9o0 TUa. each, aj $3. i5 , 1 
inn’ 1600 9lbs. at $3.40; 6 cows, 1U»0 lbs.

(jo- 3 cows, 99u lbs. each, at $L; 
each',o J.'ih* each at $3; 1 intich cow, 
^TmlKh'cowr^ eacT; 1 milch cow

“wiwlev Dunn bought 650 lambs at $6.40 
per TwL: 120 sheep at $4.10 per cwt.: ofl

fames' IXmsmmg &

atmor.œ. =

week at |3? to $63 
$40 to $50, and sola

5c to 15cCables Uacbansed—Hog»__
Buffalo and Chicago. iLower et

NEW YORK, Feb. 
celpts, 918*; none op sale; feeling nominally 
steady. Calves—Receipts. 387; 
sale; feeling nominally firm.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, W': sheep, 
steady ' lambs, dull and unchanged: Buf
falo lambs sold at *8 per cwt.; culls, at

sale; leel-

•rtle*. edit 18.—Beev#s—Re-I

1 Inspected steers, 60
IbS UP .'•••••••• ...................... AA to “••••

No. 2 Inspected steers,
lbs. UP ....................................

No. 1 inspected cows 
No. 2 Inspected cows 
No. 3 inspected cows and

bulls .........................
Country hides ..
Calfskin* ......
Horsehldes, No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb ...
S1RawS*fur*. prices on application.

none on
1 •GO.

No.
imited. 60.1 $5.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 3608; none on 
Ing nominally weak.

. 0 10
0 10% ....
0 09% ....

0 08%
0 08% 0 08%
0 12 0 14

Its, Temple

J»>I -Buffalo Live Stoek.
BUFFALO. Feb.

S^ar.LBp!r%1..ffladT active and

^°Hogs—R-eceipts. Kead: active and lOc

$6 40 to $6.50; Roughs, $5.50 to $o.80, dairies, 

aud 10c lower; lambs, $o to

BeetI 18.—Cattle—

tEAST
iSI.000.000 

. . 8500.000 In the Railway Committee.
OTTAWA. Fehv 18.—At the railway 

committee this dooming the Winnipeg 
& Northwestern Railway Co. asked for 
an extension of time and the right to 
construct several branches. Glen Camp- 
tell of Dauphin opposed the extension 
of time. All the municipalities lhad pe
titioned against It.

Glen Campbell moved to require the 
railway to build 25 miles within one 

The amendment was carried %y

2 76
0 320 30

«6, V I ft 0 05% o 06%
1 00 1 15T sMrocL.uur,BrsL„i.. F0.1#

Vice-Pres- 

■son, Vice-

GRAri# and produce-

Prices quoted are for outside points :

Spring wheat—No. 2~bntarlo, no quota- 

tlons. _____ _

-
■i \é

OR. SOPER : 
PR. WHITE f

---------------—m—-am

Brltieh Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Feb 18.-London cables fo

t. T. Willis 
■C., Edward 

George 8. 
George W.

vear. . .
36 to 32. The bill flnafiy stood over for 
consideration of thé clause regarding 
guarantee of securities of other com
panies.

Hon. H. R. Emmersonf appeared for 
a bill to transfer to another group of 

Including Premier Hagen, the 
Railway *of New

No.n-rlev—No. 2, 57c outside bid:
SX 55c outside bid; No. 2. 01 •
C.P.R.; feed, 52%c sellers, M.C.R.

Oats-No 2 white, 45%c bid outside In

40%c bid, 5c rate, Toronto.

Rye—Çîc bid G.T.R. west.

Bran—*23.50 bid.

Buckwheat—No. 2. 
offered.

Peas—No." 2, 88c outside bid.

! special brand*. *6? second patents. *5.40. 

strong bakers, *6 30.

1.f

■hxr£.°V5S,’;.5“!£?dÆ”ÏÏ
on tïe/,hst tbe cattle trade of Ireland 
marked that the ca @ baslg as lt was
did not test on a reform government
possible ‘Vow- they would succumb to

» 37.VV-SKV.,.

«xi'.sss-fc -Ffe ff" .v».erkl candidate in Forfiarsl^ ^ 
present government as importation of
tentlon of tho a majority of

THE.

HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.itr»tor, etc. owners,
Salisbury & Harvey 
Brunswick. An extension of time for 
branches was granted witnouit condi
tions. A proposal to give the. railway 
power to amalgamate with the I.C.R. 
wras dropped.

ate. WJmJfi

EY, Limited60c bid outside, 60%c
Manager. '

SPECIALISTSTORONTOWill Sue for Exeea. Interest.
OTTAWA, Feb. lS.^The civil ser

vants of Ottawa are to join together 
and Institute proceedings against the 
usurers, who hart long pre>*d on their 
ranks, in order to recover »he excess 
of interest charged some members con
trary to the law. The retaliatory mea- 

likely to causer some Inter-

“ffifera&w.;las1»»!
DRS. SOPER end WHIT*

M Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario

L.
,

^l,va50,8L-Cattltc-Receipts L-

CHICAGChhe • ( 15c t0 25c lower;
.. 7_„’,hii. $1 0” outside tlmated at " $4 60 to *5.50; heifers.

Winter wheat—No. - w ’ tlM outside steers. t0 *‘n's $3.40 to $5.25: calves. $1.50 
bid, $1.02 bid Ci.T. . ft-ack Toronto: $3.25 to I®- . • feeders. $3.25 to *5.50.
offered, and *1-03 offered tra a -c to *S.n0; stockeis and 1 at 45.000; niar-

» NO. 2 red. *1.01 outside bid. 5c Hogs-Receipt)1 «“mate heRvy ,

•s: ssxzis r* kàï/w «.“SE..................................... ........ s ”g| es

‘c sSjftrtszrisr-ss ™

dealers in

TING »evs\

FRESH MEATS, POULTRY 
AND BUTTER

sures are 
esting movements.

HORSESttbS"ranee the DIAMOND L'ALK 
T COMPANY, LIMITED.

r>*
No. 3 yellow.

Z mixed..60c bid, G.T.R. west. When thé Butter is 
streaked, you may be 

sure it not »

. .If-
be held at 

ny. 157 Bay- 
hruary 12th, 
the purpose 
Report, the 
such other 

i before the

3Wbeat^'br^W Miy »■<** 

bid’ May 44%= bid.

15.000; 
*5.75; 
to *6.85.

** NOTICE.PREDIT SALE
» vf«res and Geldings, also 

of-Registere M calves by side,
15 fresh-calved ^ ^ 16- Con. 3, 
property of east 0f Malvern.
Scarboro, hau ,, Baidam. auc-
Sale on Fe°mcrt all trams at 
tioneer. . the forenoon at both £ta*

“a “ -

. • d.ai'J of Tradeo:pen H,gh Low. Close W„.'« Frenchman

66% - 65% 66% • =thaarr,|; was f^^He'thuThad8 only J

M * 65’< B^tTUrve. and^hat time

Badrry. K.C -Vn prosecutor.

Oats-
FOR A NEW KNOX COLLEGE

St. Laxvrcnce "sugars are quoted ^ 
follows: ■ Granulated Per^ 20 per
barrels, and- No. 1 * prices are for
cwt. In barrels. These pn
deliver.' here. < ar 101»,

\

i r.=,va“jsx ,ss;
the capital stock of the said company.

DaleMACDONALD & MACINTOSH. .
Solicitors for applicant.

Windsor
Daify

Salt

as c-55 1Talk overlSecretary. Ï
-X few ADVANTAGES 

03Hd “°m*!S It* saves mon.y, .1*

ha* not got to be removed to oe fvi 
‘^r.n.ro. street. PETERBOHO, O.VT. ,

of the u(s«In the Interest ofREAL A supper conference
building for Kuoçx College was 

James’ Square
l he new
held last night at 9t.
Presbyterian -Church. ,J

present, including Lieutenant-Governor
HAddresses "made by Rev. Principal 

Gaudier. Rev. J. A. Macdonald. Rex. Dr. 
Maclaren: ex-principal, and othe s. Prl 
clpal Gaudier said-it was ''-’^‘0 secure 
from Toronto two subscriptions of *5W. 
ten of *2500. twenty of *1<W. thlrty of *500 
forty of $1V>. one hundred of *1W, two 
hundred vf *50, four hundred of »2o, fixe

5tf

hat a L>1 vi- 
i-half Per 

pital* Stock 
n declared 
d that the 
s Banking 

k Branches, 

rst Day of 
I uT record

that was used to salt it 
—for Windsor Salt gives 
an even colour.

All grocers sçll 
Windsor Salt.

;S“r.::£>ibsâ‘ÔHE2îî;
required.

Wh.>at-
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1 PArk-‘.
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close of the year. The home had Plac-'

tal *9987, on mortgage and bu If, 

contracts.

. 95% thlldre-% Aid Society.
At the annual meeting of the t-hlld- 

ren’s Aid Society yesterday, It was re
ported that 581 children had been car
ed for, of whom 47 remained at the

66% tea65
65 (tv cows 

"Fred Rowntree 
springers doting-the 
the bulk, however, at

.... 54% ” »%
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Saturday's Preparations in the 
Î Men's Store

Saturday Will Be a Gréât Day in 
The Hosiery Sale

A LWAYS a busy day in the Hosiery 
Department. Saturday this week

N ew-Spring'Embroideries
1X7E have paid particular 
VV attention to Sets this 
yeir—three or four widths 
of embroidery with insertion 
to match. You’ll be charmed 
with the wide _ variety of 
daintiness possible this 
Spring.

NEW CAMBRIC EMBROIDERY 
SETS

Three of the New Tailored Suits
E illustrate of these Suits 

exactly — the $12.50 
one. They form the van
guard of our Spring stock.
They have the style of. suits 
usually costing very much 
higher prices, while the qual
ity of material and the finish 
leaves no room for criticism.
We have been aiming at taste 
and distinction within moder
ate prices and these three 
suits will give you an idea of 
what success we may hope for < 
this Spring. We know that £ 
in comparison to former pro
ductions we have progressed another step 
towards our ideal. ’

PROB

w4

i ÆA. :

C PECIAL clearing offers 
O in the different sections 

—suits, trousers, fur- 
lined coats, underwear, 
etc. Read1 the list:
A Clmrlng Lot of Men * Suite.

Regular $12.00, $18.50 and
$14.00 Values. Selling Sat
urday $7.05.

80 Men’s fine grade Suits, 
line Imported materials, fancy 
worsteds and smooth Saxony 
finished English tweeds. The 
newest designs and colorings, 
in grey tones, greenish mix
tures, shadow stripes and 
fancy checks. Cut on the most 
advanced single and double 
breasted sack models. Nicely 
tailored in fashionable style. 
Fine linings and trimmings. 
Sizes 36 to 44. Regular prices 

Clearing

I )-V
3

CD%1 is bound to surpass the average. The 
sale offers a wealth of stockings—pretty , 
ones, useful ones, stockings for children ,j 
and grown-ups, and socks for'the mas- / 
culine contingent as well. Look through 
the Saturday list-wit is a varied one.

Women’s Fine Imported Lisle Thread Hoee, 1 
plain, with silk embroidered fronts; fancy lace 
lisles, fancy colored patterns and plain black ; silk 
finished lisle, gauze and medium weights. Regu
lar 66c. Hosiery Sale price Saturday, 85c, 8 pairs 
$1.00. \

/ \ I \{
&A 17V

O X Ïl

k tzZbFine Cambric Embroideries, in small, 
dainty, neat patterns, also pretty 
openwork guipure effects (with Inser
tions to match). Per yard, 8c., 10c, 
12 l-2c to 60c.

Fine Cambric Insertions to match
embroideries. Per yard, 8c, 10c, 12 l-2c
to 38c. „ „

Fine Swiss Flounclngs, 18 and 27
Inches wide, In pretty conventional 
designs, in blind and eyelet effects. 
Per yard, 47c, 65c to $1.60.

Fine Swiss Insertions and Bandings, 
1 inch to 9 Inches wide, in blind, eyelet 

Per yard, 12 1-2,

i

vf \\i o
°os!Sx

I! I
o

Women’s Fine Imported Lisle Thread and Cot- \ 
ton Hose, (plaln black gauze laces and brown with 
silk, embroidered fronts. Regular 46c and 50c. 
Hosiery Sale price pair, 29c.

Women’s Plain Black Cashmere Hose, seamless, 
all-wool. Regular 26c. Hosiery Sale price: Sat- - 
urday 19c. * Ç 1

Agree T 
Not be

. î

»\ c* X, • ;

Jlor»™ ingand guipure design.
15c, 18c to $1.10. , „ . _

Fine Nainsook Corse* Cover Em
broideries. beautifully fine, that the 
patterns''‘are equal to French 
broidery. Per yard, 60c, 66c, 75c, $1.00.

‘’Finished" Beading.

t
$12.60 to $14x00.
Saturday $7.95)

SPECIAL SALÉ OF MEN’S PANTS. RBG1TIAB $8.00 AND
160 nairsSMen’s Pant^made up from fine Imported English 
160 pairs Mens pants, maue material smooth and

Ztii aniS” g»J. mtetu™, »d *6*

.«5 ïatstÆSsRegular $3.00 and $3.60. On Sale Saturday $1.98.
FOR BOYS.

Dors’ Overcoats. Regular Prices $6.50 to $9.50.
• Saturday $4.95. ".

Boys’ Overcoats in fine imported English cheviots aid 
Scotch tweed coatings, in plain daJk grfy.
Made up In perfect Jftting Chesterfield style, ”nl®kedwttk 

’collar, good linings and trimmings. Sizes 29 to 34. Regular 
$6.50 to $9.50. Clèarlng Saturday $4.95. . ;

Boys’ TwO-plece Norfolk Suits. The material is an Imported | j 
Scotch tweed, fine weave, excellent wearing luality, iRgrey-mhedl^ 
grounds and fancy broken stripes; > well made, strong linings. 
Special Saturday. 24 to 28, $8.00; 29 and 30, $3.50.

$55.00 FUR-LINED COATS, $87-50. 1
Men’s Fur and Fur-lined Coats. Fur coats in fine Canadian | 

coonskin. and fur-lined in fine Canadian muskrat, with Persian 
lamb collars; fine black cloth shells. Regular price $55.00. 
Saturday $87.50.

I
°o>, t■

°o9

l
Misses’ Hosiery, in cashmeres, lisles and. cot

tons, black and whites. Regular. 26c. Saturday 
Hosiery Sale price 12 l-2c.

Infants’ 1-2 Socks, 3-4 Socks, cash- 
mere, lisles and cottons. Regular 25c.
Hosiery Sale price Saturday 12 l-2c.

•)em-

t ft i
Fine Nainsook 

Per yard, 10c, 12 l-2c, 15c to 38c. MEN’S SOCKS. ,
Men’s Silk, and Wool Socks. Regular 

65c. Saturday Hosiery Sale price, 35c, 
3 for $1.00.

Men’s Fancy Lisle Socks, patterns 
and silk embroideries’. Regular 40c. 
Hosiery Sale price Saturday 26c.

7
I

C.P.R. HMisses’ Ribbed Black 'Cashmere Hose, 
full fashioned, double heel and toe. 
Sizes 6 to 8 1-2. Regular 40c. Hosiery 
Sale price Saturday 25c. ,

A Clearance of Oddments 
in White Waists at $2.95

|s3a
"RE

FOn Sale
I Regular Values up to gflJSO

Made In fine lawns, mulls and mus
lins. Among this lot Is a very dainty 
model In white nuill, with pretty yoke 
of hand embroidery and lace, finished, 
with tucks, lace collar and cuffs; an
other model In white mull Is elaborate
ly trimmed.with Qèrman Val. lace on 
front, back and sleeves; finished with 
embroidery and tucking». There are 
several Other styles equally as good. 
Worth up to $6.60. To clear Saturday, 
$2.95. * '

A Great Demand for Silks OTTAWA 
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m,-One of the suit models for spring wear is suitable for misses or small 
women. Coat Is made in new cutaway style, fastened with one large. satin 
covered button, semi-fitting back, with two deep vents, trimmed with silk 
and soutache braids and satin covered buttons; front is trimmed same 
as back; turned back cuffs, finished with silk braid and satin buttons; new 
high collar of Persian embroidery, finished with directoire tie of satin; 
flare skirt, with side pleats at bottom of gore seam on" left side; finished 
with buttons to match. Coat material Is all-wool cheviot serge, and colors 
black, navy and green. Saturday $16.50.

Smart Suit of imported French Venetian, with broadcloth finish; col
ors are black, navy, brown, green and new gunmetal shade. Semi-fitting 
coat, 32 inches long; tailored strapping of self on seams, trimmed with I 
fancy satin covered buttons; fancy flaps on pockets, trimmed with buttons; 
nine-gore flare skirt, inverted pleat back, panel front, finished with rows 
of buttons at bottom on each side of panel. Very special value, Satur
day, $12.50.

Suit of black, navy, brown and green, all-wool Panama. - Coat is made 
in the newest fashion of /cutaway styles, fastened in front with two hooks, 
row of large loops of silk braid and satin covered buttons down each side- 
of front; semi-flttfng back, with deep venfs, trimmed with braid and but
tons to match front; new consulate collar of Persian embroidery, finished 
with satin tie; flare skirt, has deep tucks of self down each side of front 
panel, giving directoire effect; trimmed with large satin covered buttons .to 
match coat. Saturday $18.50.

D PORTS from the winter resorts and from the fash- 
IX ionàble capitals of Europe all dwell upon the notice
able prevalence of silks. The stylés for this spring call for 
the use of satiny effects and we have them in bountiful 
plenty. Our enlarged department is piled thick with va
riety. Silks for every purpose—tailored suits, afternoon 
dresses, evening gowns, shirt waists and skirts. Come and

eri shades. Yard, $1.50. *

Colored. Shantungs, 34- inches wide, 
an exceptionally fine quality, In every 
imaginable shade; • every thread pure 
Bilk. Yard, 75c.

Satin Liberty, extra f(ne, high satin 
finish, in all colors; 20 inches wide. 
Yard, 69c.

i
-v

i

vra 1$Ei
Girls’ White Dresses

tWMlteweer Dot, 2nd Floor.)
Clearing several charming styles of 

Girls’ White Dresses, handsomely trim
med with lace, embroidery and fucking. 
These goods are all made In our own 
factories, and we can guarantee every 
Inch of goods and every stitch In them. 
Sizes 6. 8, 10, 12 years. Regular values 
up to $3.75. Saturday, $1.50

see:
Satin Ondoyant, yarn dyed, superb 

dress quality, In the new street and 
evening shades, 40 Inches wide., Yard, 
$2.00. _ • ’

Satin Liberty, high satin lustre, 
beautiful draping quality, 40 in. wide. 
In all colors. Yard, $1.50.

Rajah Silks. These well known 
we carry In all the principal and i

1THE NEW HATS ARE IN.
Men’s Derby Hats, new spring styles, all fine grade imported

MM!’ ««■sr.iars
and Mfe’iCs and Youths’ 80ft Hats, in the latest shapes and colors, 
fine quality fur felt, 81-00» $1.50 and 82d>0 

. MEN’S UNDERWEAR AND StilRTS.
February Is the month to buy Winter Underwear at greatly 

reduced prices. Invest now for next winter. Here’s a good 
chance: Values.up to $1.60 per garment, 69c garment.

Imported-'natural wools, heavy ribbed garments, and plain 
knitted, soft wools, double breasted shirts, best trimmings, hon
estly made and sized; broken lines of course, but in the lot are 
sizes 34 td 44. Regular to $1.50 garment. For early buyers 
Saturday 69c garment. '

Neglige Shirts, travelers' samples, broken lines from 
regular stock, and a clearing line from one of the best Canadian 
manufacturers. Regular $1.00, $1.26, $1.50 values, for 69K

Plain, pleated and fancy fronts; best standard shirting 
fabrics, plain colors, stripes and figured designs. You may rely 
on the workmanship, and we guarantee them to fit and look right 
in every detail. Sizes 14 to 18. Regular’$1.00, $1.26 and $1.50. 
Come early Saturday, 60c.

»

Isilks
want- ■ ‘ïfo

New Broadcloths for Dresses and Suits
17 OR centuries the French and Austrian Broadcloths have 
F stood supreme. These Broadcloths are noted for their 
beautiful permanent lustre, rich finish and perfect dyes.

“Hannart,” the greatest of French dyers, dves and 
finishes “Simpson” Broadcloths. The shades are “exclur 
sive,” being dyed expressly for this, store, and the variety1 
of tones and shadings is not surpassed even in the fashion 

litres of London, New York, Paris and Vienna.

Paper Cover BooksGreat Clearance of Children's Coats 
and Dresses

•The Princess Passes,” "Pillar of 
Light,” "Wings of the Morning,” 
"King of Diamonds,” "Silent Places,” 
"The Man on the Box,” "Captain" of the 
Kansas,” “In the Bishop’s Carriage,’
• Little Shepherd of Kingdom Come.” 
and others. Paper covers, each, 22c, or 
5 for $1.00.

The (Modern Authors’ Library, con
taining works of Bertha M. Clay, Mary 
J Holmes, Mrs. Southworth, Rosa N. 
Carey, Charles Garvice, May Agnes 
Fleming, and others. Paper covers, 
each, 10c. or 3 for 26c.

L our

i$2.95All the Coats 
All the Dresses $1.95 and 95c

*

f

/"\UR last clearance of the season. We 
v/ pay no (attention to marked prices. 
They all go at the figures marked irre
spective of their value. So if you have a 
little girl who could do with a new coat 
or a new dress for school—here’s the news 
for you :—-

ce/ Beautiful “grey” shades, newest taupes, elephant, smoke and stofae; 
rich laurel, amethyst, rose, golden tan, reseda, wood brown and raspberry 
shades; dainty pastel tints of peach, sky, mauve, bisque, shell pink, tur
quoise and pearl grey; rich soft paeoh, suede and chiffon finish broadcloths 
that afford the highest degree of draping possibilities, and are effective alike 
for tailored suits, street dresses and evening gowns. Guaranteed qualities 
that are thoroughly shrunk, urispottable and uncrushable. See the display 
of these beautiful broadcloths in our large Dress Goods Department. Prices 
$1.25, $1.50, $2.00. • 4 ... j

Shell Brand CastileSpecial Parlor and Dining 
Rooms35c Cashmere Gloves 25c A large shipment just arrived, 1.569 a 

bars, 2 1-2 lbs. to the bar, the genuine ’ 
Shell Brand. Regular 25c. Satued$y, 
per bar, 19c. »■

Women's Imported Black Cashmere 
Gloves, dome fasteners. Regular 35c. 
Saturday, pair, 25c. ,

1,950 rolls Imported Dining Room 
and Parlor Pa pets, in rede, greens, 
browns, blue and- fawji colorings, rich 
or warm effects to suit room. Satur
day reduced tô'Z’d per roll.

GIRLS’ COATS $2.95.
Brown and Grey Frieze Coats, lined throughout 

with sateen; velvet collar, Hussar cord ornaments. 
Sizes 4. 6, 12 and 14 years. Regular $4.50 and $5.00. 
Saturday $2.96. * 1

$8.00 Pearl Brooches for $3.95The 'Bedford’ Travelling 
Goods Last Offer of Ladies'. Fur » Coats at 

Reduced Prices

14k. solid gold, perfect In finish and 
setting,' clusters, sunbursts, crescents, 
and many other pretty designs; real 
pearls of fine color and size. On Sat
urday $8.95.

gti .00 BRACELETS FOR *2JM».
Half found, ’beautifully hand engrav

ed, invisible hinge and snap. Regular 
I $6.00. On Saturday $2.96.

, $6.50 Watches for $3.95
Gentlemen’s Sterling Silver and Gold 

Filled Watches, beautifully engraved 
cases; 10-year guarantee; accurately 
adjusted t movements; non-magnetic, 
full jewelled actions; stem wind and 
set: perfect timekeeping assured. Reg
ular price $5.00 to $6.50. On Saturday 
$3.95.

Navy, Brown and Cardinal Cashmere 
Dress, beautifully trimmed with fancy 
braid, tucked yoke and sleeve, fancy 
braid belt. Sizes 2, 4, 6 and 8 
Regular $3.50. Saturday $1.95.

Girl's Dress of all-wool crepe, yoke 
trimmed with all-over Oriental lace, 
extended shoulder piece, guipure In
sertion, finished* with taffeta buttons, 
pleated skirt, lined throughout, colors 
are navy, brown and sky. Sizes 8 and 
10 years. Regular $5.00. Saturday $1.95.

Dress of all-wool Panama, in heown. 
cardinal and green; collar, cuffs and 
Imitation belt, piped with checked silk: 
pleated skirt. Sizes 4 and 6 years. 
Regular $3.50. Saturday $1.95.

Serge Sailor Dresses, in brown, car
dinal and black; collar, cuffs* and vest 
trimmed with. soutache braid ; gored 
skirt. Sizes1 4* and 8 years. Regular 
$3.95. Saturday $1.95.

White Muslin press, 1 nr"French style; 
Swiss Insertion in yoke,, collar and 
sleeve; deep flounce of Swiss embroid
ery; finished w(ttv sky and pink silk. 
Sizes 4 and, 6 years. Regular $4.00. 
Saturday Yl.95. ,
DRESSES FOR THE LITTLE TOTS, 85c

Navy, Cardinal and Brown. All-wool 
Serge Sailor Dresses; collar, cuffs and 
est trimmed with white braid; pleat- 

skirt, trimmed with braid to, match 
waist. Sizes 2 and 3 years. Regular 
$2.50. Saturday 95c.

Dresses of 
style, with yo 
trimmed with white silk cord and tiny 
buttons: gathered skirt; colors are car
dinal and navy. Sizes 1, 2 and 3-years. 
Regular $1.95. Saturday 95c.

Girls’ Coats, of grey chinchilla cloth, 
lined throughout with red flannel, black 
velvet collar, double breasted, trim
med with brass buttons down front 
and on sleeve; detachable capot, lined 
with red flannel. Sizes 4, 6, 10 and 12 

Regular $6.00 and $6.50. Satyr-

The "Bedford" Suit Case will again 
be to the front during the coming sea
son, especially so when to-day’s Im
provements are taken into considera
tion, and the fact that no advance in 

The handle is now
E make the last clearance in the 

fur coat stock to-morrow. No
tice particularly the Astîàchan Jack
ets. They were made in our own 
factory. We selected the primest of 
skins for these coats. They are not 
m^de up of patched pieces either. 
Prime whole skins. These Astrachan 
Coats are mostly 34, 36 and 38 inches 
bust measure..

Then, we have Persian Lamb, 
Alaska Seal, Near Seal and Muskrat 
Coats besides. This is a chance to 
save money on a first-class fur coat, 
and it is the last chance this winter.

Fine quality Astrachan Jackets, 28 in. long, 
good satin lining. Regular price was $27.50 
and $30.00. Sale price $19.50.

Finest grade Astrachan Jackets, 28 in. long, 
fine quilted satin lining. Regular price was 
$35.00. Sale price $24.75.'

Very best grade Astrachan Jackets..
28 inches long, with fine western sable 
collar and revers, satin lined. Regular 
$40.00. Sale price $29.00(

9 only Persian Lamb Jackets, made 
from the best selected skins, even curl, 
best satin linings; some are new mili
tary styles; others are the popular box 
front, lifted back style. Not one of 
them wall, priced less than $148.00 Sale 
price $97.50. „

2 bnly Genuine Alaska Seal Jackets,
24 Inches long; one is cqllarless, •mili
tary, with blouse front; the other is 
fitted back, box front style; both ele
gantly lined with fine French brocade.

years. wprices is made, 
hand-sewn, on case, two brass rings 

Introduced, making a perfect easy
years, 
day $2.95.

Girl’s Smart Tailored Coat of green 
cheviot serge, plain box back, lined 
throughout with grey flanhel; velvet 
collar and fancy buttons. Sizes 8, 10, 
12 and 14 years. Regular $3.95. Satur
day $2.95.

Girl’s Full Length Coat of brown 
full; double

are 
handle.

Genuine cowhide, russet and brown 
colors, made on English steel frame, 
English linen lining, shirt pocket, 
side leather straps. 24 Inch, $4.50; 26 
inch, $4.96.

Leather lined, $1.25 extra.
THE “BEDFORD” CLUB BAG.

Companion to our “Bedford". Suit 
Case, a special model and value, 16 In., 
$4.50; 18 In., $4.95. Fitted $2.00 extra.

He<Sterling Silver the Feature for 
Saturday

'T'HE Silverware Sale will interest nearly everybody to- 
morrow, for everybody understands the value of 4 

“sterling.” These reductions are on sterling silver:

i What did 
I shareholder] 
I of old stoc] 
I up 100 add! 
I right he ' 
I market at j 

for $6500 or

V
ln-

beaver cloth; cut very 
breasted front; trimmed with 
braid and velvet covered buttons. 
Sizes 8 and 10 years. Regular $6.50. Sa
turday $2.95.

Girl’s Smart Coat, made with high 
military storm .collar, of good heavy 
material, In navy only, double breast- 

. ed, plain box back. Sizes 10 and "12 
years. Regular $5.50. Saturday $2.95.

GIRLS’ DRESSES FOR |1.96.

silk
i that money 
! who buys 
| surer Of tn 
|for the sha 
(was what | 
llhe new k 
|to have In 
the C. P. f 

yjnost.

Gravy or Sauce Ladles. Regular 
selling $3.00. Saturday $1.95.

Berry Spoons and Large Cold Meat 
Forks. Regular selling $3.50, $3.75 and 
$4.00. Saturday *8^39.

Pie Knives, Regular selling $4.50. 
Saturday $3.39.

These are all extra heavy weight, a nd a very handsome pattern.

Sugar Shells, silver and Roman 
bowls. Regular selling $1.75 and $2.00. 
Saturday $1.00.

Sardine Forks. Regular selling $2.00. 
Saturday $1.00".

Butter Knives and Cold Beef Forks. 
Regular selling $2.00 £nd $2.25. Satur
day $1.39.

Cream Ladles. Regular selling $2.50. 
Saturday $1.75.

$2 Brooches for 69c %

lOO Solid Gold Brooches, splendid as
sort nîènt of designs, set with pearls, 
opals, rubles, turquoises and other 
stones. This Is a sample lot. Regular 
selling value from $1.50 to $2.00. On 
Saturday, 69c.

1 | ‘4To whoij 
CtXnade?" he 

outside of 
. ,|jp proceed 

6$ every yo 
of nine mil!

Velvet Dresses, In green and car
dinal; collar, cuffs and belt of taffeta, 
front trimmed with taffeta and silk 
covered buttons. Sizes 2, 4 and 6 years. 
Regular $3.75, Saturday $1.95.

Buster Brown Dress of broad rib 
corduroy, in navy, cardinal and brown', 
three box pleats down front and'back, 
finished with belt of self. Sizes 8, 4. 5 
and 6 years. Régulai- $3.00. Saturday 
$1.95.

Dresses of green chiffon Panama, -in 
Buster Brown style, box pleats down 
front and back, finished with leather 
belt. Size 5 years. Regular $2.75. Sa
turday $1.95.

/ I

Fresh Cut Flowers X
Sizes 34 and 36. Regular $250.00. Sale TuC KUfnitur6 Sjlc foi* Sjturdjv

price $179.00. ÀTTfRDAY will hp an- 'Also a number of Astrachan Jack- S 1 911 - -*■
ets. 34 Inches long, that -were $32.50 ^ Other uRV IOT DeQTOOm
and $35.oo, for $25.00. furniture particularly. Don’t
blouse shapes; made from the very miSS attending ttilS Sale. it
best grade of “ChapeH’s’’ French dyed affords VOU a having Well
skins; 24 inch length;. some have Ger- _,, v'-i n
man mink collars and revers; all have WOrtu While. _L tlOUgll W6 6m-
saib price $29.0$' Resular prlce *40 00' phasize bedrooms to-morrow

Natural Muskrat Jackets, in box VOU 11 find the VelioW Sale
front, fitted back styles 24 inches long, tickets Scattered all through 
go-od satin lining. Sizes 34 and 36 ,i , -»
only. Regulay $40.00 and $45.00. Sale trtC StOCK.
price $27.50. x 20 Dressers and Stands, solid oak,

golden, nicely polished, plain and neat.
Regular $21.50. ■ Saturday February 
Sale $16.00.

10 Dressers and Stands, quartered 
oak, golden, lovely designs. Regular 
$25.00. Saturday February Sale $18.50.

6 Dressers and Stands, quartered oak, 
beautifully finished, long cheval mirror.
Regular $51.00. Saturday February Sale 
$30.00.

57 Odd Washstaade, neat designs. In 
quartered oak and genuine mahogany 
veneers, patterns that will match al
most any dresser. Regular $8.00 and 
$10.00. Saturday ’February Sale $4.76.

6 Chiffoniers, quartered oak, golden 
polished, massive designs, swell front, 
braas trimmings. Regular $30.00. Sat
urday February Sale $22.50.
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Violets, large bunches, for 25c. 
Daffodils, Tulips and, Carnations, 

Special, per dozen, 35c.
Fern or Hyacinthe Pans, each, 35c. 
Phone direct to Department..

<d

, Cashmerette, In French 
ke effect ; collar and ’ebflte W:Jÿ

Groceries i !r. »

•1/2000 lbs. Finest Creanvêry "1 
White Clover Brand, per lb., 80c.

1000 lbs. Finest California Seeded 
Raisins, in 1-lb. package. 3 packages

Butter, _ _* AM - -1 -)

mHundreds of Sample Waists
At Less Than Manufacturer’s Cost

25c.
Canned Fruit, In quart gem jars, 

raspberries, cherries, peaches, plums, 
pineapple. Per jar, 29c.

Toasted Corn Flakes, 3 packages 25c.
One car Fancy Navel Oranges, large 

size and sweet. Regular 35c per doz., 
28c.
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Sample Net Waists, In numerous 
new and novel designs; waists that 
would sell In the regular way for $5.00. 
The styles are too numerous to de- 

. scribe, but every one Is a model ' of 
beauty, style and finish. These will 
be bought up quickly. On Saturday at 

». $2.85.

Another collection of Sample Net 
Waists go on at $3.96. This Is a won
derful lot that are worth $6.50. The 
designs are entirely new, each one set
ting forth the latest Jdeas from leading 
fashion centres. , They are -beautifully 
finished, and cut on generous lines. 
Saturday $3.J5.

>
Ladies’ Winter Underwear at Half , *

mHuyler’s Pure Cocoa. Regular 10c. 
Special, 3 tins, 25c.

3000 tins Heather Brand 
Wrinkle Peas, small and tender, 3 tins

$ £5$Clearing about 400 pieces Ladles! Underwear, Vests, Drawers and 
Combinations; made of fine all-wool or wool and cotton mixture. Vests 
high neck, long sleeves, buttoned front. Drawers ankle length in both 
styles. Combinations 'high neeik, long sleeves, knee length. Sizes 32 to 
38 bust measure. Saturday less than half-price.

Sweet IF.$ , *
2 DO.

Imported Pickles, Rowatt’s, 1-2 pint 
bottle, assorted. Per bottle, 10c.

Clark’s Pork and Beans, in Chill 
Sauce, 3 tins 26c.

Red path’s Loaf Sugar, 4 lbs., 25c.
500 lbs. Fresh Fruit Cake. Regular Table Linen, 300 yards only of 60 

20c per lb., 16c. ar.d 66 4n. wide unbleached Table Linen,
Candy, 400 lbs. Fresh Horehound will bleach pure white. Regular up to 

Twist. Regular 15c per lb., 10c. /65c. Saturday 33c.
8 LBS, FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, 33c Bleached English I^mgcloth, 36 in.

300 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, whole, uvide, a good quality, suitable for cloth- 
ground pure or with chicory. Saturday, lag. Regular 7 l-2c. Saturday 5c.
2 lbs., 35c. J iNo mail or phone orders!)^

f

$2.00 Royale Corsets for $ 1.00 ?

Table Linen Special The Merry Widow Music
We have just received another shipment of that fa

vorite model, regularly priced at Ê2.00.
SOU*only pairs Ladies' "Superfine Corsets, Royale model, for medium 

figures, made of extra quality white coutil, medium high bust, long hips; 
back 16 Inches long; 4 strong," plain elastic garters; filled with all rust
proof steels, _4 wide side steels; /trimmed with lace and ribbon. Sizes 18 
to 26 in. Regular value $2.00. Saturday, a pair, $1.00.

12 Chiffoniers,, quarteredThese are the popular numbers. of 
this most popular comic opera. Your 
choice 35c eaoh; “I Love You So,’1 
“Villa,” "Women," "Maxim’s, 
Instrumental gems, containing all the 
song numbers, arranged as march, 
two-step, selection, Intermezzo, and thé 
famous waltz. Price 35c.

oak ant
mahogany, very neat, well finished,
rtMW S?,nt’ , 0V1‘ mirrors. . Regular 
$-0.90. Saturday February Sale $13,50.

10 Dressing Tables, quartered oak 
golden polished, handsomely carved* 
oval or shaped mirrors. Regular $19 m! Saturday February Sale $12^0 $ °°‘
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000 Worthof Footwear at Half-Price—See Page 3 Ft
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